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Conatmetlon, roanlre, andtWnJtnra far 

M% Ifnnt nitpr tkr Bab». 

I hail boon to thr oorn lot io iha «*of» of 

flndina; a few routing rara fnranpperi but 

ihere worn none ripe enough, »o 1 walked 

aloa/ly back to. l>n bouaw, *Ub awff> hwd* 

indtr my apron to aara taVnn from lun- 

burni and ihe moment I Hepped into the 

«itting-room 1 taw the baby waa Otjaning. 

The baby waa one that had hewn left with 

u*— aioteY Bell and ma—wbila the dear 

mamma want to **e iba dear pa|ia, aick in a 

far-awny hoepi'.aL It wai a plump, poachy 

little thing, Matty a year old, ntamao. Kawdn 

imiliarly ealleo Madge, and more famil- 

iarly Midget. She wai Mil of mifhief aa 

•tie could hold [ crept all about the houae, 

throwing thing* out of door* or into the Are 

aaoame handlcat | thruat her handa behind 

her and screeched like a hyena, if any one 

approached to interfere with her operationa, 

and alept about lif'cen minutea twiew a day. 

Her uiual time to be. crawling around un- 

der foot waa in the early part of the day, 

when the kitchen work waa in progreaa | in 

iheafiernoou, when the work waa nil done, 

and we ready fur a frolic with her babyahip, 

the lit'le nuisance might generally he found 

eeqiieMerrd in a corner, hugging a bnanm 

full of maichf", or sticking poatagn itampt 

all over her chubby arm*. 

Out thi* time I had Iff her aileep. She 

miirt hare been a*leep, for aha didn't wink, 

and when the little deceiver waa hoaxing me 

ahe always «inked desperately. I laid her 

an.l rug in a cool corner, and, renting the 

door open, walked down to <he* eorn-ftVd 

and back again In about aeveti minutea, at 

neatly aa I could judge. 

The lialratnaa mi sing! There wna ihe 

print of her little moist head on the iiill 

ihere were the little blue him* nf ahnea, 

juat aa ahe bad kicked them ow in her i>l*y. 

i mmmt Uiouaih room after room, 
■enrrliing and tailing. Not a glimpe* of 

ihe little white frock, not a liap from the 

prattling tongue. 

TJubyt b*by t where are yonf I cried;, 

O dear Mr. T. B. Aldriehl It wasnt one 

baby you bad in mind, waa it, when you 

wrote those sweet linea, 

"Oh where I* our dainty, our darling. 
Tin- dnlnlloat darling or all, 

Mule Hand* t" 

Huihing  to the  fool of UM  ataira, 'O, 

Bell' I shouted, 'hare you teen bethy r" 

'No, I harent i I guesa not.    Why *" 

I  knew  by the way Bell  epofce that she 

was not  half awake, but  her coolness an- 

noyed me. 

'You guess not I   Welt, abt'l loot ; I went 

the lot after roasting •ear*, and when'— 

A fretful eieUmaiion from Bell io'errupl- 

ed me. 

0 dear me I Have you looked in the 

parlor t 1'te no doubt but she's there, pok- 

ing over my photograph album. Vo look, 

pleaae, ala. 

Terror o»ermaitered my strong deoiw to 

•Mil* book a snappish answer to ihia aggra- 

vating remark. Down stairs again.TttfMr 

open the parlor door, which, having been 

tightly closed, I had not before tried. All 

Hoar thankful 1 

should hate been jaat than to hat* found 

everything to pay-lurry, the phantom and 

graai bouqntt in ruins, and Bett'a album in 

iba smutty flngrra of the little culprit. 

With n groaai 1 al.ut the door and com 

menred the aearch anew. I opened alt the 

closets and presses that I had opened be- 

fore, looked under bureaus add sofas, ahook 

the ironing basket,lalNd hi (bo twill barrel. 

\t yaln I tain ! No baby—no Midget! 

Then I ran out to lb/ ourrant buiha*, 

where a few tempting red buneheo ware still 

hanging. Bell saw and hailed ma from the 

chamber window. 

1 looked up to see the protoking girl til- 

ting by Mm open blind, braiding her tangled 

hair, arid oome and help at find this child V 

'Have you looked in the sab-hole, and the 

the band-boxes, and the keg churn V en- 

awered thi* trying atater of mine \ but I 

•aw her ayes opening tery wide, and la two 

mmotan more she wna aVo.nne.hng a boat Iba 

kitchen, with her unraatoned brairla hanging 

abotit brr ahoutdara Id a very otiginal style 

waaectall/ 
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OTA Lady writing upoa lb* euhject,say« 

'When mat) break their hearts, it U the 

'»• M «>wa a lobster breaks one of its 

clnwe,-a*>olh« proallng iamsdiately, and 
growing in ita place. 

barrel.    Them   hat  I 
upon Ihe sink-drain. 

Sh« couldn't bate got in there, now, 

could aba r" questioned Bail, with terror in 

etwry feature. '11M hart id newer, you 

know!' And ahr looked a whole chapter of 

Victor -Hugo at me in ona wretched ins'anl. 

•Of course not. Through a four-inch 

•pout! and pat the strainer In after her f 

What a preposterous notion.' 

And Bail does not know to this day 

that nnf lea minnles before aha came down 

I waa working the broom-bandia down that 

vory spamt with all my might and main. 

- Oat af door* wt iem, examined the oat- 

house* and olumpa of elder, looked over the 

Iota**, up ateeet, dawn ataoat, and naally re- 

faatwed dtaconsolite la Ike kitchen. 

■Midgeil Midget 1 dear, precious little 

angel, whaae are you, ntuaned Bell, drop- 

ping uponthaidVi. I dM not nay, 'Humph, 

peotfiVroui IHlla angel!' far Ball's distress 

waaiooganuina to be mocked, lo, at at 

ant with our armi around each other^r) ing, 

wa heard a tary alight ratlling in the dire*. 

tlon of the lit lie cook-room off ate kitchen, 

which  contained  no furniture eicent tlote 

and table. We had gtatrf»w "tirirowd rtt'a 

room one* or twice | but aa thai* seemed to 

be no hiding places, the thought of March- 

ing It had never occurred to ua. 

*Tne atotc w*a a targe-alaad Stewart, wfik 

an otnn occupying tha nmole lower part. 

Well, to cut tha atnry aLort, tha baby waa 

in the oven! We knew It, Bell and I, as 

aoqn u it waa repotted, and wa simultane- 

ously ruahed for tha cook room. There aba 

oat—tha mischief—bolt upright in tha ovtn, 

with hot bead In the high part, and her tVet 

in the lam, trentiog herself to the contents 

of a blackberry pie, which had been left in 

from the morning's bakinj*. She bad taken 

off the upper cruet whole, spreading It on 

her bneom like a napkin, and was employed 

in picking out the blackberries one by one, 

and conveying them to her mouth. She 

looked up at ua, end oh, such a faca 1 What 

with cunning, fright, and blackberry juice, I 

bate never aeat. auch a fsce, before of aince. 

Hell caught' hrr out, kissed her compara- 

tively clear, scolding her all the time. Then 

ahe carried her lo tha aink, and pumped 

water nn her without the leant fear of waah- 

ing her down the spout. Aa noon aa the 

little lady recovered herN*araath,abe screamed 

furiously, and pointed to the oven nlth de- 

cided demonstration* uf a plan lo return to 

her repent. Brll begged the privilege nf 

putting l.er back to finish the pie; bull' 

steadily tet my faca against such an inilul- 

gence, and when ahe aod Midget both in- 

•i.ted, set the mi-'-' ■•''-It by kindling a 

huge fire in the aluve, and making vigoroua 

prepaiatiooa fur an early tea,   

ma iriano tnia imi 

\ -If you take a I 

TUE WAT THAT Bc.tKDAI* uunxun***An 

Engli-h paper contains the following, which 

■ hould go tha round*. A wise man gives 

■hi* friend thi* ad' 

irrraee a Htlle 
It aho »fc~ 

centre one, baaan«n a story nenav Uoea by 

lelling, and if you live in tha middle bouse, 

talea which might be circulated lo yowi 

prejudice will only haveTairT the dietance to 

travel that they *rfnht1f you !tved it ettner 

extreme, so you will have twice aa good a 

character as tboag residing at either end. 

The following fact will prove Ihe wisdom of 

my advice : The etrvant at No. I told the 

■errant at No. 2 that her matter expected 

hia old friend* the Bailey* to pay him a 

visit abortly. No. t told No. 3 that No. 

expected to have the bailiffi En his bouse 

evarjr day ; No. 3 told No. 4 that it waa up 

with No, 1, for ho could not keep ike bail* 

ilfs out] and No. 4 told Nn. a that the 

cere were after No. 1, and it waa aa much 

aa ha could do to prevent the levy of an ex- 

ecution in hie house, and that It waa nearly 

killing bh poor, dear wife. And ao It want 

on increasing until it got *t No, 4V3, who 

confidently aeawred No. M that the "Mar 

street officers had taken up tha gentleman 

at No. 1 for kill!' g hia poor, dear wife with 

amenaa, and that It wa* confidently hoped 

and  expected that ha would be  executed. 

A L'OIHI.ATIVK GOOD TIM?.. Tha man- 

agera of thn Pacific ^ftajlroad, on the Cnli 

fornia end, ore ahrewd enough to invite the 

Legislature to take a ride upon it occasion- 

ally, and thay provide liberal)) for ihe want* 

of th* inner man on such oecaaion*. A man 

told a alory of one of these aaeureiooa, re- 

cnntly, aa follow* i 

•That waa a nice time they had yesterday. 

Coming home ona man aat tn tuoh a deep 

and profound study thai for art hour or ao 

none of hi* compaaioaa cared In break ihe 

chain of his thoughts. An the train neared 

lha City, iba heretofore silent gentleman 

roused himself, and holding; with both hands 

to lha aeat on which be' bad been aiiting, 

exclaimed J 'Boned Urkiey, aanvana-baek, 

awl nsollarda, ronat ahiekan, champagne, 

brandy-punch, old bourbon—tea dollars par 

pay, nothing ta da be* travel free e*ur tbe 

•tale | it's a d—d tight better than iba 

bwalneaa, and I'm going ta follow j< 

aa a profession | I'm in favor of 

aioo*, and think the Onvartior should call 

extra one every now and than;"* 

(▼•The  negro «Ktt eommltted a diaboli- 

cal   murder   of a   white  girl  and   boy, In 

tsttWl*.    She  ■lN*.||ht#ds«rBPb tinea, 

wna followed and arrested in Bradley Co., 

by negroes. After being brought back lia 

confessed hU guilt, end went to lha place 

where tha murder waa committed and got 

tha knife which ha had need, end after 

wards acnaaaled under a lug. After tbe 

proper eaarainatioa.ha waa burned lo death, 

old negroes and Federal.soldiers aaaiating 

in bringing pine knota to make the (Ire. 

The negroes manifeatad the utmoai auxie 

to have bit* brought lo justice, 

nr-The Hartford Count)t lelkof an enam- 

ored man who took a young widow on a 

sMfh-ride, proposed lo her and was e£ 

cepied. After which he waa so elated that 

heHwi*hed aemebody would eak him for a 

loan of a few hundred dollars, without secu- 

rity," and that he nerer wa« no happy In 

bla nfa.1* 

flplt ta ttated that a parly have recently 
diaanvered oil springs In lha vicinity of 
Buena Viau Lake In California .which yields 
a mineral aubatange resembling crude pelro- 
leum.and which eaa be need for a writing 
■add, makiag lieoUaad mk. A aampnny ta 
being formed to  teat  the  above discovery. 

f Hhrtnte ^mtriran 

n Qf/k 8. Mtntiu., Eorron. 

Thn  Little  «*Uck   Peddle.. 

It «aa terribly coed i H tatowed, and >u 

already quite dark | lha evening wa* the 

last of ihe year. t)W in the coUaeaa 

wandered ■ poor UttU maiden, with tarai FRIDAY. FEBHTJABY 1«, lHU. 
kead and naked feel. What ahe Ml home 

ahe heal an alippera: but whit availed that P 

The aHpptra were very.lgrga, ao large that 

her mother bad formerly worn them. Tbe 

little one loot them ga aba fee running aeroas 

tha ■treet white two wagolra Were rolling by 

I frightful apeed. One nf lha slippers 

waa nowhere to be found, t boy had seised 

and run off with tha other, Ha thought he 

could - naa ft vary well ae t cradle, when he 

should first have a child. Race then the 

maiden had gone with tiny hare feat, that 

were very red and blue with cold. 

In an old apron ahe carried acme toatcbes, 

and a bunch thereof In each hand. No one 

had bought any of her the whole long day, 

nor given her ona penny. 

Trembling with enld and hunger, ahe 

rrpl along, ao image of woe, poor child I 

The •noaflakea coveted her long, golden 

hair, which fell in beautiful curb on her 

neck; but of thia, truly, aba thought not 

now. Out of every window gleamed the 

light, and she inhaled lha deliciou* odor uf 

roaat gooae. It was Bylveavag Kvef yea, 

thereon thought she I 

tihe crouched in a corner, formed by two 

houses, one of which jutted out more than 

the other, and curled up her linle feet; hut 

she was colder than before. She dared not 

go home, she had sold ae ntNches and 

brought no penny wilh her.       -        -- 

Her father would certainly boat her, and 

it waa an ooLd at home alaoj above her ahe 

had only the xoftt, through which the wind 

whittled, even though tha great gape were 

filled with airnw and lags. 

liar little band, ware nearly stiff wit I. 
ooU.    An t   » «-_..v ...ij -*-•—— -.•«« 
good, hT aha should take a single ana from 

the bunch   and   strike it on Iba wall, 

drew ana out.    B^cMIhant ft 

It waa* warm, bright flame, like a lit tie 

leper aa ahe held her bands erver it | It waa 

a wonderful little Kght. It shone cheer- 

fully on tha little maiden, and ahe sat before 

a large iron furnace wilh polished bra»e legs 

and a Lraiaa enter. Thn fire burned an 

lileeoedly, it wanned aa nicely I The little 

ona bad already stretched forth her feel to 

tha warmth—bat then Iba flame* went out 

the flames went out and aha bad only lha 

stump of n burrjt-iip match in bar band 

She struck a second, it flashed, and when 

tha glow fell on the wall It became trsnspi 

rest like a veil. She could aee into ll 

room. A aiiow white cloth waa laid on the 

table, thereon stood shoeing porcelain 

di.be*. and a roaat goose, attraTad with a j 

pie* and plum*, e iba lad a 'delicious ©dor.— 

And what waa yet mere beautiful to aee, the 

gooae hopped down an the floor from tha 

phtter, with knife end fork in'He 

and wadaHod toward tbaf poor tittle maiden. 

Then the match went out, and left again 

only Ihe thick, cold, damp walls. tihe 

lighted another match,   obere aat aha then 

*    a glorious Chrittma* tree, it was atill undei 

grgnder and aaors beautiful than that ahi 

had acen through tha glees door of the rich 

merchant's house. Ttioutande of leper* 

burned on the green boughs, and gay color- 

ed images, each aa the had seen in the shop 

winnows, looked dawn nn bar. Tha little 

one stretched oat her hand toward them i 

tha nialeh want aat. Tha Christmas light* 

ascended Manaer and higher 

anon a a ataira in tha heaven* | one of them 

fell down nod mada a long flre-timak. 'Now 

died some awe,' laid tbe htile maideni for 

bar eld grandaothaf, tha only one 

ever loved her, and who Waa now dead, had 

told her that whan a alar fella,* aonl 

to God. 

Again aha struck a' match aa (he wall, 

again it ha came bright, and in the splendor 

stood bar old grandmother, «o bright, ao 

radiant, ao lander and loving. 

' Grandmother I* cried the little one, Hake 

ma with you. I know tbou, ailt depart 

when tha match goes out, tha*. them will 

vanish like lha warm furnace, like the beau- 

tiful Urge ChrieUnaa tree, like lha deliciou* 

roaat gooae 1* and she lighted the who!a 

bunch of mmehea for iba wtabed to hold 

very hat to bar grandmother. 

And Ihe matches flashed with each splen- 

dor that it became lighter than mid-day, 

The grandmother bad never bean an beauti- 

ful before, ao fiend. She took lha little 

one up In her arma, and boih aoared it 

splendor ao high, ao high ! And up there 

was no more cold, nor hunfar, nor pain— 

iba waa with Uod. 
But In (ha corner, leaning against tha 

wall, aa| tha poor maiden, in tbe cold morn- 

ing hour, with red cheeke and laughing 

mouth,—franen an ihe but night af th* 

*dd|ht*e. 

l>n Maw Year's aun ion* on n little corpse. 

bare, stark and cold, eat tha child with a 

boodle of match**, e buMb af which had 

been lighted, 'oho tried to heap herself 

they. Mobod> tnToabsOd what 

benwtffol things she had -eeo.in what apUn- 

dor ihe had juat entered aha Happy Nan 

Year with her grandmother. 

OrTng (Haw York UuodW TInece, In 

view of I be newt from Sierra Leoor, tbinki 

tha negroaa are not jjbove eating blank mei 

when thay cannot get missionary. 

■fhoeo   Mu« OMam. 

Through the effort* of State Conatable 

Boynton. between two and three hundred 
pereona' In Essex County have been lu- 

dlotad at the present term of thn Superior 

Onwrt for keeping liquor imliaitcea.— 

Among thli number Lawrence hna Ita full 

•bare. 

An effort waa made to rf«ao*e all three 

co.ee*. from this State Court to the District 

Court of the United State*. In Boston. An 

old net of Cougreaa paaaed to counteract 

thn nullification lawa of South Carolina, 

waa discovered, aoma of the prwvletona of 

which the counsel for the Liquor Denler'a 

As-soclatiuu thought could be made to ao- 

compliah this purpoae In this County, na 

It had in several other Count lea of the 

State. Judge I^oril, who Is holding UM 

Court In Solent, In a very able dedilon, 

tor which he lino been highly eomptlnient- 

etl by men learned tn the law, came to the 

conclusion that thia act of Congress did 

not, apply to three cnaaa, and directed' 

nome twenty or thirty of tha pnrtlca ehottl 

be brought hro court, on Wesjneatlny 1 

and pluccM upon trial. It had beeusl 

In the Boston pnpera that these casee 

been removed to the United SUtea^Urrftt, 

and of course there was eome/aurprlMi 

uiiiiilfi--H'il by those who bellevetl In the 

"T'nblic Safety AsaociatloR,"^nt Judge 

Lord should proceed to try cases no long- 

er In the Superior Court, and even their 

routine* upon Wednesday morning slgnhl- 

cantly told the court that they would not 

*W responsible for what would happen In 

twelve hours if tbe court should proceed 

Neither the District Attorney nor the 

Court could e«e any propriety In repeating 

tha iklij a and oonllnuanoee of the hut 
three tears, which bad left noon the dock- 

et hundreds of other similar coaan tn this 

County yet undisposed of. Toe Judge in- 

formed the learned ooituael for tha nceue- 

ed that the trials niuet proceed—that thn 

easea could not. In his judgment, be ao 

removed; that if they could be, they had 

not been, as the process or writ by which 

It wna intended to remove them had not 

boon served; that the pretended service 

waa no service, and that if It had bean 

and he waa wrong In hU opinion, and 
wrong in proceeding with Ihe trials, noth- 

ing more draadful would or could happen 

than Ihe peaceable discussion and deci- 

sion of a legal question ; that those who 

tliought otherwise entirely ml m in let-stood 

the genius of our Institutions and the 

erutloii of our tataUeinl tribunals. The 

Judge further staled that ona proper way 

for them to proceed. If they chose, waa, 

If Ihe parties nhotthl bo convicted. In ex- 

<wpt to Ma ntllng ami thus lake the opin- 
ion of Iba Hnprerac Court of this State, 

upon hta tight under the elrcnmalanoae, 

of fwoeaodlf anitl*. Una -trioia. Upon 

which the conttnal for Iba liquor dealer* 

staled that I be pnrtlea sold, of courae.and 

limy had no bopea of pawing tha contra- 

ry, and ihey would coimeM to a verdict 

without trial and let tha caees atand for 
neutence until (he oplntqa nf tha ttapreme 

Court of the State eosiltl "he lnkeu Uf*t) 

(he question uf jurisdiction.. To 'this %• 

Court cf}n*eiuu*l,aiid tbe pnrtree aeVeratly 

ware found guilty, and each pot noder 

bonds In the a«m of •1*00, to abide Iba 

final aentence of the Court, if .lodge f^rd 

•hould be atiatained tn bla viewa, of which 

ho staled that he had not tha allghteot 

doobt. 

ST. VALftn-Tist/a DAT.—Tttg anniver- 
sary of Ihe birth, or marl) rdout of thb 
gentleman, we hardly know which, wna 
celebrated' YVedneeday, lath, la the usual 
manner, by sending loving, and good and 
Ill-tempered mU*lvca. . lib) a great con- 
vaiihince to bashful young gentlemen 
It gives them a pit-truce for addressing 
the nice young woman whom (hey have 
admired at a distance. The ewatotn of 
celebrating auch a day originated with the 
Roman heathen, and when Christianity 
enme In rogue, the early fathers finding It 
Impossible lo root It out, they wisely 
adopted U as'a Saint's Day, or ate said to 
have done so. Like the elder vYeller.'they 
found thai a faUl disposition to get mar- 
ried ran in the huuian family, lu those 
times the naiuea of the eligible young 
wonien of the town were put In a box on 
that day and were drawn like ao many 
prtira hi a loUery\ St. Valentine In the 
-year 170, bad the misfortune to think dif- 
ferently from Ibn Kmperor. who promptly 
removed all chance for disagreement by 
removing the head nf Valentine, thereby 
saving him. ihe trouble and danger of 
thinking al all. As St. Valentine naa a 
vary good nntured gentleman, nil letters 
aonl on hta anulversary ahould be of the 
aauie character. 

Tin FntlAiff.—Tfca Irish patriots  of 
thia dry are far from hila, mrfwlthauoeV 
tng the dhcoaraging quarrel between Col. 
O'lAhony and Mr. Roberta. Monday 
eve they Were addressed by Mr. O-Retl- 
lay. fataie orfnntter, a( their hall, and on 
ihe Mth they will hold a grand meeting 
at the City Hall, at which, UM celebrated 
II. IVorartKirtlan. of New York, and oth- 
ers will ailitn-aa the people. The aaaocli- 
UOH Will hold a Fair on tha 3d day of 
April, the day after Easter Sunday. which 
will continue one week. 

-Considerable alarm haa 
bnan created by jtoriea circadjUaW by tu> 
tOUWa nawamatrfg^rt^l-rapwahor. 
Oat aaaaa 0dHbnxanBan*Jnnnt SxOnnnnnnl aW 4na> 
daT^TST !!i*Bw''a»' •*— » 
high M five Imndred, and tha lowest otta 

bundled and fifty. Mayor Armlugton, 

who Is not of the above named chua of 

alariniata, but who, wheo uacaesary, 

travels about amongst Iba dlaeaae aa 

oooly and unconcerned ae though It warn 

the toothache, informs ns that upon care- 

ful Inquiry ha eau nod but about twenty 

five eaaaa In the whole city, and neither 

of them would prove fatal If the patients 

properly cared for, a provleton 

which let la nalng every effort bo make. 

If proper preeauttoM are need there la 

nothing more to fear from It than from a 

common tnflueitra. Wc understand that 

phystelan hae paaaed through some of 

tbe mills and vaccinated all of tha oper- 

ative* who would submit lo It. As a pro- 

wutlonary nsensure.Hta If onor.ttie Mayor, 

lita loaned the follow tng-evrCTsknr, which 

haa beon apraad broadcast through the 

ctl*: 

CITY or LAWKEXIK. 

Jlapor'a 00m, Ah. 1,180 

H'Artvinr.  In   consequence   of   several 

easea of amRlr-pox In the city having beon 

reported  at thia office, the attention of 

the inhabitant■ la called to the following 

provhriono of tha statutes of tha Com- 

monwealth In relation to vaccination; 

KxraACT rxi*  CHAT. IB, OKKKXAL aTATUTVa. 
(MT. 17.    I'arent.  aanVagnardlani  asaM ona** 
i»lr *4tUdr.B aad ward* ta ba vacrlnaval bHbr* 

tlwy aiiaantne age af into yean, aad r« vacanaalad 
whenever lha  Hrlecliuen or Mayor and Aldermen 
■hall, ■ftct 4> r j ear* from lha last vnoatnatlon ro- 
qatre It.   for every rear** neglect the party otVnd- 
Ing •hall nwlMt tbe anm af ffve doDara. 

gave, at,   Tbe •elnatanra aad Haver and AMar- 

e'l aat .n*iM«a4t *W" 

upoa antaufAnw, Fob. Wtbswkwn Ifaa awgwaay 
at the sluice gate in thia oity In naa a tad 
I5.B0.   Yet, a 
dluary drouth, the sanila hnva'a 
no grant difficulty, If any, 
value of thn alto.   Tha gnanja ta I 
upon some caieulationa wauoh wo 
not space to explain ban. ayatlt gtvea net 
exact idea pf UM comparative eaumil nf 
the water in tha rivar.. Wa gtvo bsdow 
tbe hlgheat aad lowart tofnWaUoo of aooh 
month of the past year, and JaoAtnry a*nd 
Fcbrugry (ao far) of tha 

all the Innabltanu, and wbeoerw In tbelr eeteinn 
tno nubllB health req.nlrea It, lha ro-vaodnnUoa o( 
all tlie tnhBbrtant* wbo do 

iwiatr-on* yoara of ago, not andav gnarduut- 
hlp, who neglect to comply wtlb any anch reqntro- 
■ani, *hnll tWnm Aka aamnf _gU evJeWx, 

■get. n.   Towna ahaB ftralah  the  eaaaaa  ^ 
raeasnnnon 10 snob of rbalr 

The means of vaccination will be fnr- 
ntabwl by the city to all pereone who are 
unable to pay for tha name, an applica- 
tion to lha City flerk'a ofBce, City Hall 

Notion ahotkld be given 'at once of every 
caee ol thn dlaeaae, that proper precau- 
tions may bo taken to prevent the spread- 
ing of the Infection. 

PABDOK AMUHOTOir, Jthyor. 

JOSH BILI.IMUS.—''Bleabed are they 
who expect little for they ahail not be 
appointed." Tlie great majority of tha 
large audience at tbe City Hsll*Krlday 
eve, being deluded by the darning potters, 
and the puffs written by himself and pale! 
for ale advartlaemciOa In the pnpera, ex- 
pected too much, and could uot have ac- 
tually been said to have been blessed. In- 
deed, to hear the amount of growling thia 
morning, we should be of the. opinion 
that nineteen-!wemletbs of thoee present 
considered themselves decidedly aold,— 
Josh timings (Henry G. Shaw nf I'ougb- 
kepale. X. Y.) ta a bad Imitator of Arto- 
mua Ward. lie makes many ahrewd and 
funny observations, It Is trua,thougli two- 
thirds of them last night, had previously 
appeared In print—but tor dry, uuaffectad 
humor ha la no more to be nojupared to 
that genuine wit (Mr. Charles Browne) 
than a penny dtp candle la to tha bright- 
est magiiesiau light. If Josh has nold 
thia community, aa many claim, wn are 
charitable enough to content ourselves 
with ihe hope that some of our oalghi>ora 
will get stuck also, aud that airaady we 
are not alone. 

Tut Sons or TmrtmAMci.-VVe bo- 
lleve ll is the luteuth/iiof a utstTnW of 
the working man of thia city tn form a 
division Of tha above order, to ba called 
tha " Lawrence Worklngmeu'a WvUnoii,'' 

hhii, from what st can learn, HUI bf 
highly henertclal, both lo those who be- 
come member*, aitd to the lit/ In general; 
fur ll la Intended to be a society In wfaktb 
the inomberg may page • few social hours 
together each meeting craning, or In 
eases of sickness or distress of any uf 
Its *ou«, will extend Its helping hand, and 
do ita uUnoat to alleviate their sufteriugs; 
It will also use Us endeavors to iiilaam 
thorc who have long bean addicted to 
those habits of drunkeiuwss fur which 
this city Is unfortunately noted. Alsu, tn 
make these meotlugs morn agreeable, we 
understand that lading are to be admitted 
at members, and wa therefore trust that 
tha fairer sax, together with a large unro- 
her of males, will rally round tha ataud- 
md of tha Sona of Tempennca, and do 
tbelr utmoat to make thn society redound 
to the honor of this city. • 

riU'JiEKTATItMI.—On Wadawidavy avo- 
id ng. rah. ath, Mr. J. Q. A. Burthlgo. lha 
late Foreinau of the Tiger aiteaia Klre Hsv 
glus Co., So. 3, at lha South Bid*, wga 
luvitad into tha hall of t^g engine laouaa 
after tha buslnesa of tha BMatinar wna 
concluded, and waa presented with a 
haw I some silver loe panther by Mr. Aloav. 
go Winkaay, In betialf ot the Vigapanj 
It bore the inscription, TTIIiaanltil to J. 
Q. A. Bnrrldge, Lx-forem-u of Tiger H. 
F. Kngtna Co., by Wn foranar eantodelea, 
Feb. IKOfl." Mr. B. accaptad tha gift ia'a 
few words, tboogh uuprepared it* asaoh g 
deraon-tration. It wai * naUerbag evh- 
denoe of their appreetation. 

1,        S7.BB 
Feb. 1, M.M 

It will be aeon by the above Usat (ten 
hlgbaat point reaohed lent year WM am 
lam Itth af March, 43.70. Thar* vraaw 
two or three day a hi August, and also ba 
January when ai.10 waa ludlcntad. Tharw 
are uow thirty-two Inehea af "amate 
boards " noon thn dam. Owlba Uthof 
Marob. »wv> stays beaont^hlgbiwt waaor 
last year, tha flash boards wore awaaat/ 
nwny.    On tha Sad of April,  laaM. tha 
gunge   Indknfted 44.1 J. 
couree, ba quite a rival 
ttnainrtanb. .-41 mc £is»ji 

With regard  to 1 
coldest morniag of  thia year, 

AbW K. CluwHn, whi 
lowing m Uw ih» UM at U. rwof* hu 
elwbM IH to fir. lkwl|ini,M. 
>l.a.,uail.b<ln. It.la*m 
of Mf. CuM*ter to • •» brMfk M« k* 
IUH naa * *s*nw aw innr *n*n>an 
itotputtsan ran. o> a, muHatm 
<*U». a,M,«,ud W, U17,U, OMT- 

o****n a*n wo* ana nani nsnana 
•I  10. », Il.udia b.to».   Tkac 
(toy. for t*. put n,e r«» tow. I 
Ki'b. Id. 1M0. IH Mow, PW>. Bh I 
below, DM. ttli.lSU 4 below, tUrok 1*U>. 
ISM, 11 below, Dee. M. IWt. 11 t ' 
Jan. »b, 1869,11 b«low, J«n. SUul 
20 below,   la ,om. future I 
Kivr the w.niirit ttoj* of tli. pMt jMn. 

-J: 

(li:m.(». v. - Professor Gunning lectured 
upon hia favorite theme Mouday «ve, at 
the Oliver Grammar School, 'Though 
tbe rain poured down la torrents all tha 
evening, there waa n fair audience peenv 
ent, who listened with great attention to 
Ua discussion of tha ihell noil of Now 
Jersey, tha Naululua, tbe cuttle-Oak, 
found In the Arctic ocean, oue hundred 
feet In diameter, the tracks found In din 
valley of t lie Connecticut of a bird twenty 
feet high, which laid an egg two gad A 
half feat In die abater, g portion of one of 
which has recently beau found In Ilia la 
land of Madagaaonr. . He explained I 
principle by which naturalists oould de- 
termine tha alae of titeae aalgbty araaturaa 
which had passed away, and to what 
class liiey belonged, whetbor tint/ 1 
cold-blooded or wganw^hfOdan/, and g 
mattoia connected with Uieoi. 
of UM awa which inspired one »> 
miming na It were with n raea a 
so far reiitovad from ua af tha i 
day, fur men were than In pjopcsrtWrt to 
lliexe huge animal*. Tlie leetnra, wbloh 
waa llliiBirnted by maps and drawings, 
wna af deep Intareet to tbe taMvtgntrul 
man. ■ ■'■$:j- 

StnjMm.-On iMiaaiay eveaing t»m flaV 
lows in a sleigh drove np to the aedawnek 
on Keens street, batwawn fgnWfensi  nod 
Applatou, and otut of them httxnpW OM 

end put  bla arm  around the wegsgant-B 
young "romaa whu WM - wetting HMME 
along. A* aootl aa she re*»v»red fbanK 
her imsmaganl at the liuanfc, aha ntooM 
1dm a blow In the tow wbhaV aemt bam 
half *sr across lha siren*, bin hat LTgee 
Hog in an entirely daaWwM dhailnawnftoea . 
hUhead.   " ■*■■ • j-riti  hiiltaa te 
enter n engnpialnt tor ike a 
authority tor saying thai tl 
be very happy to attend to bla a    _ 
thus tor he Ban beon ton modest, or tor- 
giving, to show twins*If    U to t 
tluu am w«g frotu J^oweU.   Thai ; 
wuwna will do to bat on. 

-    ™ .    —   •■•■■ — -,,... ,, 4J-J- 

tgy*WBA>tja,~Tbe phiilaawaajhara al 
this clt> art annjewbgt exarcieed n4 tnw 
praeent lame by the advent of Meaeeg. 
Jndklne and kwJitna, No. 147 JnaeaaiaV* 
who have reduced tha price lo flt.BD par 
donese.   It U n good lias* new to oUaia 

I.nrr. - ThU teaeon of fantlng gaan. 
moneed A*h Wednesday, the lath, and 
cloaae Easter Sunday, Aprfl 1st. It VfxU 
bo ekaerved by the l>lmgpel ■! anvJlto 
ltoG 

urreotloTj. 
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FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 16, 1866. 

XT   RBWS   81'aanaAHY. 

FMIDAT.—The Idaho Legislature have 

unanimously riidmud tit* rtOOnst motion 

policy of President Jptiw. -Tliofttal- 

uent la his address tat.Msn«l»eji» of Mon- 
tana, who called upon him, -ni.l that h« 

was not s <amlMat* fee re-*le< lion, and 

only desired t* heal the wounds of the 
nation. -Win. n. AMr.r, who owns *W 

bouwa In New York, baa trebled the rent 

In two years.—Thi Spanish fleet In the 

I'actnV Is to be Increased. —The U. s. 

HoHise has pasted the bill, hy a large ma- 

jority, sett!ur a.hie the public lands In 

Mis*., Ala., Flu. and Ark., for Homestead 
purpose*. No distinction to be made on 

account of race or color.—-fjold 1 -*■***. 

HATURUAY.-A swindler in New Jersey 
oeta.a*sl 94.000 In a short lime from dupes 

Who believed ta his advertisement to fur- 

nish i certain article at a price specified. 

stronghold, Hunialta, In Paraguay, Is to 

attacked by a heavy land and naval force 

of BrasHllani and their alllea. It Is ax- 

J to be a bloody flgl.l.-Oll has been 

k la great quant*,!** ft New South 
Wajaa,-.tP>,ooo woVth of tobacco wu 

asaoked Into ashes by a fire In New Lon- 

don, Thursday night.-< -tillHan privateers 

have appeared on* Valencia. Spaln.-It In 

imposed for Nevada to absorb hair of 

Utah. The Mormon* will grOWl savage- 

ly.—The Pennsylvania House hat passed 

a Mil giving sufferers by the Invasion of 

laasabersbin-x *W»,000.— There la to be a 

■MM Meeting In Washington Feb. ttd, to 

MMaln (lie policy of the President.-There 

. b • great pressure for tickets for the Llu- 

eoln memorial services on Monday, In 

Washington.-The California mull has ar- 

rived.—pent haa declared war against 

Spain, and Is In alliance with Chill.—An- 

other revolution has been attempted at 

Panama.—Two murderers were hang In 

West Virginia yesterday. The ropes broke 
tad they were compelled to get upon the 

platform and be hanged over again.—The 

Froawleiil haa put a damper upon the 

hopes of the copperheads by ilecUrlng 
flatly that he would have nothing to do 

with them. He suhl distilnctly lo a Cnn- 

greMMau tlmt he should remain with the 

party that elected him, and do his right- 

ing In that party.-Hold I3»|. 

MOM.AT. -ivru mid Chill are fitting 

out a formidable fleet Hgnlnsf Bpaln. Many 
Atnotican offtecr* have voTiVriterred; they 

propose tHklug,rnba and Invading Spain. 

That arrogant power will liml if caught 

a tartar when It undertook to Impost) upon 

the South American republics. Four iron- 

elatb for the use of the allies will aoon 
leave •• neutral " England.— It Is snld 

that there Is tronble In store for our flsh- 

enneu. on the north-east coast, owing to 
the abrogation of the reciprocity treaty. 

—Gen. Batter, th« aged pioneer of Cali- 
fornia, la In Washington. In the early 

days of (lie State he gave away his prop- 

erty right* find left to all who came, ami 

la now extremely poor. The State of 

California paid MUt» In monthly Instal- 
ment*. -It is Mid now that the Texas 

Convention will suit the radical republi- 

can*.—Two of the follows who robbed 

the bank M Concord, Mass., have been 

raptured, With glM.fJUO of the |300,000.— 

A petition signed by 70 members of the 

lUsMuoky legislature, aaks that Breek- 

enridge be pardoned.—The republicans 

at Hartford voted down resolutions to 
sustain the policy of the Prclth.ht.hy 

forty-four majority.—W. 1,. Hemlng. the 

man who called on Senator Wade, about 

which such a great story WHS made, pub- 

lishes a long card, denying that he. was 

either kicked out or a plate) drawn upon 

hint.—Gold 1.1*1. 

Tl'MDAT— The Concord Ilallrnad hai 
been robbed of A.'(INU",MI hy some of Its 

nondnctors, George) < lough, James J. 

Katon, Joseph ('. laiiglcy. (Jeorge Xoyta 

and James M. Jones have been tll<churg- 

ed and surd for the amouut. Their fraud 

was detected hy their living far In advance 

of what their salary would warrant.—Mr. 

Bancroft delivered the address at the me- 
morial services of President Unco In. yes- 

terday. He reproved England and com- 

plimented Russia In the course of his atl- 
dreat.—The Mercer scheme Is severely 

iHmotinced on the Pacific—It win* ascer- 

tained last week that specimens of Cali- 

fornia wine, grape-, raisins, filberts, flgs, 

almonds. Ac. sent some (line Itno* to the 

Agricultural Korean, at Washington, for 
exhibition, were drank mid eaten by tiov- 

rmmeiit offlrials at the time—A spring of 

wondrous healing powers has been dis- 

covered on the field of Gettysburg.^Gen, 
CIM la falling.-Th* Mass House ofRep- 

resentatlves, by a vote of 121 lo "iO, pass- 

ed an order directing the State Attorney 

General to conduct, the lar and feather 

prosecution* at Salem. Messrs. Hurton 

ami Frederick voted for the order. Mr. 

Sherman Is not yet able to leave his house. 
The (Spanish Minister denies that freed- 

men have been sold aa slaves In Cuba.— 

Gold 1M|. 

WxuNiaDAr.—President Jnaraa I* hope- 

ful of the Mexican Hepublic. and say* 

ib-i Maxlinllilau'* reaources are almost 

exhausted.—Gen. Sweeny, Fenian flecre- 

_1S?I^ War^ls^mirchaaliig Jtaavy cannon 
In New York. The speaker* announce 

th* time for the strike ns close nt hand.— 

Hlshop Flt*patrlck of thrl alhnlle church 

(Had In Boston yesterday. He was a Boa- 

teet boy, and a Franklin medal scholar — 

Th* legislature oi Muine declare for the 

brotherhood of man and the strictest 

eqnsjhy.—Two Lieutenant* and a private 

of th* Mh colored regiment have been as- 

kRMlanted by the amiable Tcxans. —A 
guerrilla haa been sentenced hy audlilary 

fPtfimlMlon to he -hanged In Ixmbvllle, 

March 3d, (If not pardonedV He was 
con*letcd of eleven murders — Fred. 

Itoaglas* spoke ar Rev. Dr. SulhrrlafWs 
i-hiireli In Washington. Tuesday night. 

He WM introduced by Chief Justice Chase. 

The reconatructed members ol the church 

w*ra Mghly Indignant at a "nigger" (who 

had forgot (en times more than they ever 

kn*w.) being alloweirto speak there.—A 
church was struck by lightning in New 

York mi Monde} evening.—The Nebraska 

legislature has endorsed President John- 

eon.—A Ht-iilwas allot from Chelsea bridge 

on Tuesday.— The lUehiuoiMJ AVosniner 

rgu Innjn stiuelihetl by order of tsrjieral 

ttraiit.—Oold 1JS|. 

TUL'MIIAT.—A company of Iho "loyal'' 
MlaaiMlppi inllttU have adopted gray,and 

asioilt no one1 as a uiewberwho has not 

served In the rebel army, or waa not 

friendly to that cahsc. They also adopt 
the tactics of the rebel army.—The Con- 

necticut Republican Convention endorsed 
and cheered for ihe President, einlbrsed 

the Union majorlly In Congress, and Gen. 

Terry's -veto" of the Virginia Freedmen'a 

Law. Gen. J. K. Hsu ley waa nominated 
for Governor.—A conductor of a IMSCM 

car In Mew York, while drunk, atabbed 

throe of his passeagers. Pleasant person 

lo rid* with.—Au office for the. sale of Fe- 

nian bonds lias been opened oil the same 

street with (be Capitol In Washington.— 

The petition of the Union men of Virgi- 
nia for a territorial government, has boon 

referred to the Reconstruct Ion committee. 

—The Kentucky Senate concurred with 
the House hi refusing to sdopt th* antl- 

slavrry amendment, asking for the re- 
moval of troops, and condemning the 

Freednien's Bureau.—A flag made of 

I At we I Dp ut lug was hoisted over the Cap- 

itol at Washington yesterday. It was the 

first ever Made from the American artl- 

cle.—Gold 138. 

FatiDAY.—The bill to prevent kidnap- 

ping has passed the L'- 8. Senate.—A 

raiding party of bushwhackers robbed a 

bank at Liberty, Mo^oa TussHtey. of 
•73.000. --The V. 8. Sub Committee ou 

reconstruction, favors the admlssiou of 

the Tetmesee representatives.- '["tie cold 

snap extends over a wide sweep of coun- 

try.—A Philadelphia f host excitement 

has terminated by the detection of an In- 
genious and mischievous girl of fourteen. 

who waa at the bottom of the mysteries.— 

The new bridge at Albany was opened 

for travel on Thursday.—The theatre on 
Broadway. New York, known as "444," 

was destroyed hy fire on Thursday; IOM, 

•MO,000.—Gold. i:i7|. 

Th* T*Mp*raaee Question. 

Our readers will perceive'with pleas- 

ure, the position assumed by the (wo 

branches of the City Council upon the 

question of temperance; the resolutions 

passed last week by the Mayor uiid Al- 

dermen, had the (rue ring, and now I lie 

lower branch lias added the weight ol Its 

unanimous endorsement. Of the fearful 

prevalence of the vice of Intemperance, 

uo one of our observant cltlseiis needs to 

be told ; on every side we perceive the 

unmistakable evidences of a Tearful Indul- 

gence lik. spirituous liquor* In our midst, 

and tin: best men of our community are 

deeply Interested lu the solution of Hie 
greul problem of Its restraint.. We axe 

glad, therefore, to record the decisive po- 

sition aasiiAticd by the City Fathers. In 

wbliditliey will meet HID cordial support 

of the people of uur city, and aid, esSon- 

tially, hi the niuluteuauce of the good 
Hume of our municipality. 

Wo rejoice In it as one of (he visible 

fruits of an advauced sentiment, growing 
out of the continual and thonioxh agita- 

tion of this subject during the few months 

past; It Is little  more than a year alnci 

temperance people awoke to Hie ne- 

cessity of new efforts to itsin the tide of 
intemperance sweeping over ourdty. and 

entered earnestly Into the contest, deter- 

mined to " tight it out ou that line," no 
matter w bat time It Invei***.    W«SMUB*M 

sentiment of the community Is far In 

advance, today, of the temperance posi- 

tion It occupied when the movement be- 

gan, and we rejoice at this official recog- 

nition of the imperative necessity for fur- 

ther effort. The Mayor and Aldermen 

have the hearty support of our best etU- 

Miis, lu this cause, ami we hope good re- 

sults will speedily How therefrom. 

CITY  tMVKRNMKNT. 

COMMON COUNCIL, 
Monday Kveiling, Feb. Ix, 18M. 

Regular session; President Merrill In 

Ihe chair; absent, Bailey and Drew. 

The resolution Increasing pay of the 

itreuMM, OMM down, with amendments; 

that fixing the pay of Engineers at *T80 

per annum, was concurred In; th* ol 

reductions were rejected. 

The resolution to purchase addition to 

the City Farm, WM passed to a second 
reading. 

Mr. lianford otterad resolutions stithor- 

iiiug a national Mint* at noon on Feb. 

J3d, and th* ringing of bells at sunrise, 

noon, and sunset, under direction of the 

Mayor; adopted. 

Mr. Eaton ottered th* following resolu- 

tions, which were unanimously   passed 

CITY   OF   I.AWIIKNCK. 

IN COMMON COCNCIL, 

Feb. 12th. 189 
rrsNwe**, For upwards of a year, 

Clergymen of our City have, M 
monthly, held Temperance  meetings In 

tlir 
send- 

the several churches, thus endeavoring 
to prepare the JfWte mind for a success- 
ful effort on ifli part of the proper au- 
thorities tosuppfcas the sale of intoxicat- 
ing liquors In our midst, and 

I Whrrra*, Various Temperance Societies 
of different nsmsa, but having in view 
th* Mm* noble object, have been organ- 
lied, and are to-day exerting a powerful 
liiftjnence. and accomplishing a wonderful 
work lii the Temperance, cause, MH! 

rrWeas, His Honor, the Mayor, In Ids 
Inaugural address, admits Intemperance 
to be upon the increase, and suggests that 
immediate, continued, ami ' persistent 
effort be mad* by those lu asjthorllv lo 
stay its onward course, ami 

ll'Aen <w. This Branch of the City Gov- 
ernment, although It baa no power to act 
by way of electing or Instructing the Po- 
lice, yet. deeply feels the necessity of en- 
couraging the Clergymen and Temper- 
ance societies in their unwearied and 
philanthropic efforts—of beedhur the wise 
suggestions of His Honor the Mnror—of 
enforcing the Liquor l.un to Its full extent 
upon every offender, be he native or for- 
eigner, doing business In the most expen- 
sive store, or the poorest shanty. There- 
fore 

Arson-erf, That we. hoping and trusting 
that In spirit and letter they may be car- 
ried out. most heartily and cheerfully ap- 
prove of tin- resolutions Introduced by 
Aid. Sargent, nnd unanimously adopted 
In Hoard of Aldermen Feb. 0th, 160(1. 

ItfMolvett, That n copy of the foregoing 
preamble ami resolution*, with the action 
of this Roard thereon, be transmitted by 
the Clerk to the Board of Mayor and Al- 
dermen. 

Adjourned one week. 

BOARD or Ai.umvrv.        ) 
Tuesday, !■.■!>.  i.i, Mw, j 

Mayor Anulngtou In the chair; full 
Board. 

I.VAVI: TO WITHDRAW.—Committee on 

Licenses recommended that Michael Dor- 

sey have to withdraw his application n»r 

license to keep a Junk shop and deal In 
second baud articles. 

KOW-COKCUMKP-—ThO Board adbei 
lo their original action lu (be matter of 

pay of the Ilremeii, the Council uon-cou- 

ctirrlng In the amendment of the Alder 
men. 

WASHINOTOK'S HMIIIU'AV. Order from 
other Board provkllnn fur <U* ringing •* 
the bells half an hour at. suurlae, noon 

and sunset, was concurred In, 

WARD FIVK RxoKitvoiR—The resolu- 

tion authorising this Work was signed by 

the Mayor. 
LIQI'OR KM.LINO.-Resolutions from 

other Board endorsing the nctlon of the 

Aldermen In this matter, were placed on 

Die. 

Protestor Patterson's Lealare. 

The last of the course of White Lec- 

tures Was delivered Inst evening by I'rot. 

Patterson, of Dartmouth College. N. O. 

White. Esq., after mentioning that this 

us the close of the course. Introduced 

the speaker. The lecturer commenced by 

marking thai the simple precept of the 

Scripdires, "Whatsoever JM would that 

men should do unto you, do ye even so 

In them." laid down lor the Individual, 

should be the fundamental principle of the 

government of (lie .Slates. Not only re- 

ciprocity but natural Justice should make 

this a universal law. Hie lecture treated 
f (be "Origin of Government." Two 

ideas had for centuries been struggling 
for supremacy In forming governments. 

One the (very ancient and old fogy .doc- 

trine of the Divine right of Princes or 

classes to rule, and the other that all pow- 

er should rmiinnlc from the people. The 

speaker traced the contests between these 
two Ideas for centuries and ages back 

down to th* present day. A r notable o*> 

es-ion was the titties of the Common- 

wealth of England. He alluded to Ihe 

services of Hampdeu and Sydney In be- 

half of the people. Civil wars were as 

Inevitable at times as the volcano which 

gives vent to what It .struggling beneath. 

Ihe French revolution was a political vol- 

cano. Europe U now drifting toward* a 
government of the people. Prof. Patter- 

sou puld u Just tribute to (lie character oi 

the leaders of th|rold revolution of Amer- 
ica, ihe Declaration and the Constitution. 

He quoted the nntl slavery sayings of that 

lay. uttered by Jefferson, Madison, Hen- 

ry, and Randolph. A 'wrong had been 

lone to history In giving to Phillips IUHI 

Carrlaon the credit of having first pro- 

mulgated these principle*. 

It was nut limit sfter Ihe machine to 
gin" cotton was Invented that the Month, 

prompted hy self Interest, discovered (bat 

slavery was n divine lustltuilon. Our fa- 

thers, through prudence, agreed to a 

union with slavery, nnd now we have lo 

mourn n half million of our best and 

bravest, and have a debt of three tbous- 

I millions. The speaker pointed out 

the heresy of the doctrine of secession'; 

look similar ground with Phillips. 

Ihmglnss. Ilepworth. and others, (list the 

AiheHcaii system should bo thoroughly, 

completely and entirely purged of slavery 

ami all its turroundlitg, thai there w as no 

earthly use for haste In reconstruction, 

especially When we were erecting an edi- 

fice lor .countless centuries, mid fur the 

benefit of all mankind. The uddres*. 

though full of learning nnd historic Inre. 

cannot be said to have been particularly 

Interesting, to a large majority of those 

who heard It, until about the itsnal 

time of dismissing the audience, w hen It 

became Interesting, and cord Inn d so for 
half an hour. 

Arruismi-M HI, Kxcrllencv, Oov. 

Bullock, has sppolnled UKO. W. S.IU- 

i.KMT. F.-s.i.. of ihe Hoard of Insurance 

Commissioners, a Justice ol the Peace 

and of th* quorum, 'throughout the Com- 

monwealth; a well considered and Judi- 
cious appointment. 

.   Adjourned to Tuesday, Feb. 30th. 

IK BOARD or HlAi.Tn.—Ordered that 

a commuter of three be appointed to n«- 

certnln what Increase! facilities,it ntty, 

are necessary for the accommodation of 

Hinall-Pnx patients at the Pest House on 

the Poor Farm. The Mayor and Al er- 

men tilldden ami Harrlman.were selected 

ns the Committee. The bond* of Thomas 

E. Ryan ami John Mahoney, undertakers, 

were accepted. 

i A  NICK   VUCTH.    FAST    BOY.—The 

clergy of St. Mary's Church have beet. In 
th* habit of sending to the apothecary 

establishment of Dr. Whitney for medi- 

cines lor their poor, and colisCf|uemly be 
waa not surprised when a hoy of sixteen 

named Peter Bennett, called and made 
sundry purchases of pills and other iirtl- 

cles, representing that he was sent by 

Father Kdge. The youth called from 
time to lime, until the Kevereud gentle- 

man's bill amounted to *.nt.;ts. The fol- 

lowing were the Items: 
Box Wright's pills. *•> cts, box Hollo- 

way's pills, 33, i bottles Cologne #4.5(1, 

1 boltle Hosodntit, 76 eta., 1 bottle old 

Hennessey brandy, RA.0U. I box Hollo- 

way's pills #1.40, 1 Iwttle pale Sherry 

VI.JD, 1 oa, flaxaeed, s cts, 1 os. hoar- 

hound, 16 cts., 1 bottle perfume, 6.&0, 9 

Nixes cigars, «16.U0. I bottle pule Hen- 

nessey, #4.50,1 lb. camomile flowers, IV, 
0 bottles perfume, BO.KO, I bottle German 

Cologne, afl.oo. 

Mr. Mahony, the Sexton of the church, 

happening lu the store one day, the Doc- 

isually mentioned fu rulahing artlclM 

to the boy, and .remarked that he sup- 

posed It was all right. Mr. Mahony oh 

ed that It was all vrvng. Father 

Kdge did not Indulge, mid had jiot even 

sent for any of the articles.' The 

lime the hoy passed the door lie was ar- 

ested by Dr. Whitney and handed over 

to the police.    He Insisted by all that was 

«■■« County Itesaa. 

llaverbill Uto hav* a splendid free pub- 

lic library, reading room, ete., the gilt of 
Urn,. K. J. M. Hale, one of her wealthy 

cHlcens; the donattoa will reach t/JQO,- 

000; lb* s*W is purchased, but th* build- 

ing la to he delayed till a fall lu pr 

MOT. J. C. Fletcher, th* South Ameri- 

can traveller, lias parchssed a alt* for a 

residence la Salisbury, a beautiful spot 

by the river fltd*. 

Manchester has voted in lown asaatlng 

lo appoint a committee of forty, to prose- 

cute liquor dealers. 

Grwiceater has voted to hare a myar 

town hall, to coat *oO,(K». 

Two brother* In Mast x, aged M and 70 

have never been hi a railroad ear. 

Rev. F. V. Tenney. of MaaolkMter, has 

received a donation of #290. 

The Esaes Agricultural Society's farm, 

it Tnpsfleld, lias been leased for sevan 

years. 

I!ev. A. G. Morton, of SalUbury, has 

received a donation of 1100. 

In Salisbury, last year, there 7! feirttrs, 

41 marriages, and 104 death*. 

Haverbll) has too shoe manufacturers 

December sales amounted to 9700,000. 

The Naumkeaf Cotton Factory, at Sa- 

lem, last year manufactured 6,6**>guo 

yards of cloth. 

Rev. N. It. Wright, of the 2d Unlver- 

Mllst church, Lynn, has received a dona- 
tion of «200. 

Lynn had 609 births In I860; there were 

eight   cases  of talus.   Th*  number 

deaths was 410; of these W were from 

Consumption. 

Bev. F. £. k ittredgc. pastor of the Uni- 

versallst church, |larbleliead, has rccel 
ed a donation ol 960, 

Daniel R. (joss, 0/ Haverhlll. for an as- 

sault upon a school master, has been sen 

teticed to Imprisonment In"jail fifteend*y», 

a flue of one dollar and costs, and uondi 

1.0 keep the peuce. 

Ulouceater lus raised the salaries of fe- 

male teachers 30 per cent. 

Iu Ihe town Of Essex there Ts a family 

of nine children, whose ages are as fol- 

lows:— 44, 40, &3, M. 50, 01. 04, 00, 

years. " Aggregate 530 years; average 

age, 50 years. 

■ Col. Jesse Sheldon, of Beverly, cele- 

brated his fiftieth wedding, and seveiity- 

second birthday, last week. 

Rev. J. H. Wlggfu, formerly of this 

city, now of Marblehead, had his new par- 

sonage amply stocked with provisions, 

liist week, and an additional dojiHtion of 

9100 cash. 

Kev. E. P. Tenney has »-k( d a dismis- 

sion   from   the   Congregational   church, 

Aii attempt wss made to break into the 
dejiot at West Lynn, ou Monday night. 

Danvers had 40 marriages during lsou; 
there were also, 144 hirtli-. ami :>7 deaths. 

The clergymen of Salem are following 
our plan of Sunday evening temperance 
meetings, and with good effect. 

Mr. Thomas Nichols, of East Haver hill, 
rt jwnri^., _—» ssaPssMj Ilicsday 

evening to feed his pigs; Ms long absence 

exoltlng suspicion, search was made, re- 

sulting In finding hint deud In a pool of 

water near theijieu; he bad .donbtleaa 

slipped, fallen, broken through, and be- 

ing stunned, drowned. 

Amenbnry records 38 marriages in I860; 

there were 118 blrtbs and 138 deaths. 

The dam near Ihe Essex depot In South 

Danvers gave way on Tuesday alleruoon, 

followed by the breaking of Bancroft's 

dam at Ncwhall's crossing, Wednesday 

night. The tanneries 011 and near Foster 

street,-suffered most severely. 

GOOD TKMFLARS El-rcnox.—At a reg- 

ular meeting of Good Will I^odge, No. 

«t. I. O. Q. T., held on Wednesday eve- 

ning, dan. Si St, the following officers were 

elected for the ensuing term, ending May 

1st, 18M:—S. W. Smith*, W. C. T; Josle 

ft. II os me r, W. V. T; Nellie M. Bailey. 

W. tit Henry K. Goodwin. W. A. S; F. 

II. Mon ill. w. F. S; Lucy Howard,' M, 
T; M. Uazon Barker, W. M; 11,11.1. 

Winchell, W. D. M; George W. Newell, 

W. C; Kit* N.miinsby, W. 1. ti; A. L. Kl- 

drldgc. W. U. G; Mary Smith. R. II. S; 

Augusta H»/eHon,J...H,S; R. M,Hoa- 
ard, p. W. C. T; R. M. Howard, D. G. 

W. C. T. This l.od-e now numbers 316 

members; 71 huve wltlidrawn to Join the 

pew Lodires. Tills I/>dge hopes to do 

some good for the cause of temix-rance In 

Lawrence, and It will, 

good and great, that lie was senTTor the 

articles, nnd would nut hack down until 

he untiring City Marshal hunted up (wo 

r three places on <>uk street where he 

had sold cigars at 91-M) per box,and then 

il and confessed all. In the 

1'ollce Court this morning hc^wns also 

charged with obtaining lour boxes of 

cigars and some lea of Mr. Snau, on 

Lawrence street, oil the same pretence. 

He discoursed learnedly f> Mr. Swan 
trpon the style of elxtr wfiieh FuttierEdge 

liked best, which, as that gentlcimiu does 
ol smoke, exhibited much Information 

m tits part, and snggeatcd that In consid- 

eration of the pHlronngf lie was bringing 

from the church, Mr. Swun made him a 

present of two or three ofjbe best.whlch 

proposal was acceded to. Bennet, who 

Wa»~attending school, was required to 

give ball lu the sum of 91000 fur his ap- 

pearance at the Superior Court In the first 
case, ami 9500 iu the other. Mr. sw • u 

recovered three boxes of Ids cigars. 

Those lu one of tin- boxes belonging to 

the Doctor were distributed hy the gener- 

ous young gentlitmarr among his Irletds., 

where a large portion of the balance of 

the. 1uiiclcsHct1t.hr Rating no difficulty 

In finding persons to aid him lu the drink- 
ing ami smoking. 

THK DROWKKII BOY.—fn ashort notice 

of the drowning of (he poor boy Murphy, 

In our last Issue, we mentioned what we 

had been Informed, that the cover of the 

cistern had been stolen, probably for tire 

wood. If this was the case—and wa 
have not beard It contradicted—the death 

of that boy lays upon the shoulder* of 

Ihe person who stole th* cistern cover, 

yet.w* heat of no LwetiJgatJoit of the 

mailer. The cistern Is Just inside the en- 

trance at the south-east, corner of the 

Cemsnoa, ami any maw, woman, ** •hiUi, 
waa likely to walk down the same trap, 

who attempted to cross that piece ot 

ground from that comer. (Another cover 

has been put upon the cistern, but as It Is 

not and cannot be fastened down, a simi- 

lar theft may cause another disaster of 

th* kind. 

^nboiur %hbttti*tT. 
FBIDAY, FEBRUARY 16, 1866. 

CMununtoailoaa sollcrM eoaeeralaf sll llcmi 
«r HMMsati of loeat lnierast la Aud.ir.-i, Kortb 
Asstevst, ut vtstahr- W* shall totted »f*«H>s 

Th* A a stover Adverts***, 
As was announced In lu lint Issue, 

closing the thirteenth volume, haa b**H 

milled with the LAWHI.NCK AVKKICA*, 

and to-day commence* Its new life con- 

jointly therewith ; ami iu this change we 

shall strive 9* Increase, rather titan lessen 

the Interest ami Influence of the paper, as 

a local journal. We shall make * distinc- 

tive and Important feature of this de- 

partment of our sheet. Intending that It 

•hell reflect fully, the local Incidents, hn- 

alnesa and public Interests of the commu- 

nity among whom the Advertiser haa so 

long eircnliited. .Special efforts will be 

made to give, each wee';, a full summary 

of Aadover news, and before our next 

Issue we hops) lo haveoovopteted arrauge- 

aieuu with regular eonti ibutors, also, lu 
Mulhirdviile and North Amluver. 

•The old readers or the Advertiser will 

be furnished additionally, under the new 

arrangement, all of the local Incidents 

In Lawrence and the vicinity, and with 

our increased circulation and advantages, 

we shall omit no effort to make our paper 

MI Interesting, elevated, and public spir- 
ited family kiugnal 

We send this number to all of the Adi ' 

rertlser subscrtbera, who were not also In 

receipt of the Amei lean, trusting that our 

longer may prove our better acqunltitiinc, 

and that without forgetting the old. they 

may be pleased with ihe new order of 
e rents. 

Not unlikely, there may occur. In the 

delivery of this number, some little Irreg- 
ularities, which, however, will soon be 

rectified, iiml before another week we 

shall have completed arrangements by 

which advertisements, communications, 

subscriptions, and orders fur job work, 

may be left ut some convenient location 
In Andover. 

ANDO V F It    ITEMS. 

starch, 
l.ril, 

Mar, 

Rev. II. G. Northrup, an  agent of the 

State Hoard of Education, delivered an 

address at the town bull onThtirfdH.v eve- 

ning ou (he subject of our public schools, 

mid especially lu i lie advocacy of the mu- 

nicipal system lu prefvrauce to the district 

system. As ihe question whether the dis- 

trict system ahall be continued U lo be 

submitted to the town at the ensuing 

March meeting, quite an Interest Is felt in 

the result. As i lii- gciitleii.nu has been 

employed by the Hoard for nine yeurs, 

during which lie lias become famllliirwltli 

the schools throughout the state, hlsopln- 

s ol the practleiii workingsm* the two 
terns is eul it led to much weight. The 

Importance of our public schools cannot 

be over-estimated, and Hie (picatlon liow 
lliey may be made the mostefllftletit and 
beneficial, deserves serious coualderation. 

Kev. James f. I^iue. will preach at thu 
l\tie. CLui'ii U ..«* J skM I,. 

The legislature has authorized the sale 

of the Unlvuriallst nieetlng'house, as fol- 
lows :— 

— KKSOLVK 

To salkertie  las   sal* of tbs   Ural  EftaUef 1M 
L'uWeraallst Soeletjr la Asdovsr. 

Jlaolraf, That, for reaooas trt forlli in their peti- 
tion, snd in secordanee with aa Sfh < mem ilf m d 
by a terr Is'jf proporttoa a/ all parUei InUresteH, 
WUIsrd I'ikr, James II. (.-ochnii.iiiid ll.-i.rT Barllr 

'"■"«wr. in   the   UDlTcrsalist rutellng house la 
■HIOTST, be sad are tieri-hj- authorised lo sell, 

either at pnbhV nr private sale, and to moke, rar- 
est!, and drllvrr a deed or deeds, to cuuxry the 
whole or SM part of the real eilalcoflhs Ualeer- 

l*t ftoclrty la  Andover;   laid ritate roiulftlii( 
the m ret to ■;-hoo.se formerly ooeupled be uM »»• 

cletT, iltasti .1 on the corner of Main street and 
I'uaclisrd avenue, logetb«r with tb* land aadrr 
sod sa^Stalag the same ; provided, that prerlou* 

eh tale Ihe pewa In said meeting-house ai* 
■pprilsed by three dlslwtrmied persons .appointed 
I'jr the aforesaid authorised grantors, and that 

s*M sale, the ]■ njnic.it of al) llshllltle* of the 
ioelel), snd of the tirreniarr eipenses incurred, 
the Mel proceeds mf Ihe. ul. skall v. dlstribnlrd 

gibs paw owaeri, In proportion lo U» ap- 
praliDd valaa of thalr eeeersl paws. 

The Meudelssolin Quintette (Tub. of 

Boston, gave the first coutert of a series 
of three, at the Town Hull on Tuesday 

evening. They were assisted by the dis- 

tinguished vocalist. Miss .lulia't:*. Him-- U>ae«r 

ton. and had a full house, .  

Tit i. LA 11: Sroiius.--The ihaw and the 

heavy rains of Monday, and the same 

night, have had their effect ou Ihe river. 

The gauge, which ou Saturday stood ut 

3:>.."iU, on Monday Indicated 99.7ft j Tues- 

day 37.80. and Wednesday 38.40. Theft 

was a heavy rain again last night, for 

hours, altended with peals of Ihumler 

and sharp lightning. The gauge this 
morning showedM-IKi. Oil Tuesday morn- 

ing, owing to a section of Dm Ice nearest 

the dam breaking off-lhe malrV body, ami 

going over Die dum, tins flush boards 

about hall way across were carried away. 

There Is no Immediate prospect, however, 

of *n entire Breaking up of the river.- 

We are Informed that the mill at Krye 

Village, Amluver. was compelled to stop 

on account of back water, which 

probably some, though not a serious ef- 

fect ou the wheels at this point. 

A MISUIH i NiiSAstcK.—The aalkat 

the vacant lot on Kesex street, lictweeii 

Jackson and Applulou, a portion of the 

Street more travelled than any other part 

of the city, is a perfect quagmire, no un 

UMI.I1 cuudltloii for It to be lu when the 

weather Is at ill damp. Is there no 

power rtayieatre to compel th* Improve- 

ment of the travel along there? 

I'll* RfF.tl.nio MATCH announced to 

take place nt Ihe Town Hall next Friday 

evening, will be fully carried out accord- 

ing to Ihe programme in lust week's Ad- 

vertiser. Including the exercise lu delliiInK 

>/ords hi the latter part of Ihe book. 

It Is hoped that   there will be a goodly 

luibcr of competitors. 

Till*. COKCKRT, by the young ladles of 

the Abbott Academy, OH Waahhigton s 

Birthday night, promises to afford a rich 

treat to the lovers of good music; Mr. 

Fries Is deservedly a favorite, and the 

musical talent enlisted Is of such an order 

aa to ensure a concert of high metlt. 

We commend their advertisement to our 
Andover readers. 

t3TA column of Andover advertise- 
ments, we are compelled tg let He over till 

our nest Issue. 

TIIK WATCHMAN AL KIU.H mn.   This 

ttellgloua aud Family l'uper whose adver- 

tisement appears In our supplement uf to- 

diij. stands   coiifeapodly among the first 
Journals of the country In ability and In-" 

11*110*.    It Is one  of the7fcs papers, dls- 

usslng 111 a catholic  spirit the great so- 

ld, literary, moral   and  religions move- 

iciits of the age.    Its able nrtielesonlhe 

lending statesmen of this  country aud of 

Kngland. and Its brilliant critiques of Me- 

tropolitan Trenchers, have attracted much 

intention nnd comment the last year.    It 

announces as will  be seen, a fine list of 

contributors for the present year. 

Vital ■taU.aUea ol  Andover, IMS. 

Whole number of marriages, fifty-five. 

Last year there were fifty-nine. 

Barfa-aeacM. ■■     «,».    roost*. 

»* Ihli hi had pronounced Ih.i kaHara ever three 
hsndred lines to luielllge.t and appreciative aodl- 

Irelsnd. 
Kngland, 
Canada and the. t'nntares. 

nui tm. u aaMj . ion, iMrodertkn. to tub !.««.- „ 
■Mm J«e kasHv th« U 1, only u.a t.a.i., words 

"•UiathiM   ao preface, aad thb  leads ma 
»bst a baas ^ nine-penay novels an Boat-  V 

Hew Haaipthlra, 

Vsraiial.   ' 
Maine, j 
Mlssoarl,     . 
atewYeek, 

laswre were aaarriagN |n 

January. t        M*. 
Febvaary, S      AageM 

*■««, S       (letober. 
May, t        Nnremtiet 

•....,11, « »...„„■ MS. « „, „„ „ fc|kH; 

-Uh.l h«».i.rh . Icn. oT. i-.,.;   T^n mt± 

! 

i 

I Of the women, five were isecohd mar- 

riages, and of Ihe men. six. Theynnnjr- 
e*t; cosjple married were twenty 9ml twen- 

ty-one years of age, and (he oldest fifty 

seven and forty-five. The couplet Were 

linked by 

.Me*. J. H. Merrill, a   . 
jM.jr.tiallafticr, • 
TB A. miter, * 1 

"   A. A. MaUea, 1 
C. K. rtsker, 2 
(.eorge Vnstrr, J. IV, S 
B. n  ItabMI, n 
t. I   Tartar, 1 
is. C. I.aoiiard, T*   « 

.      D. C. UtchSeW, S 

3. Herthasa Davis, 
U. P. Wiles* t 
Char lea smith, 7 
J. Henry Tbajer, 1 
M. A. Park, 1 
A. A. Carrier, (I.ra r+,1 1 
J. S). I ray. J 
L. M. Kdge, r 

NKT«M. 

The whole number of births In 11*0.1. 

were one hundred and 1 hii t y-li ve. of whom 

seventy-six were males, ami fifty-nine fe- 

males; There-were two cases of twins. 
In Ihe previous year Ihe.number of births 

were one hundred ami t wenty-three." The 

parentage of the children was as follows: 

. Falkrrt. MMhtr*. 
Ireland, SI 47 
Maosrliusettn, S3 SO 
Kngland, Ul 119 
New Hampshire, 4 4 
M->ll.ml, II 1) 

Canada and the I'rorluces, 
Nurth Carulins, 
Ohio, 
Maine, 

nr, 

o. aVorots, an.) s ...ii,„r horw. 
ar here fa assuther,•soraliilug . very In- 

trtasta pte( aad >• *jll of lateresiing ehatactera 
, and high.,,. 

HIM,—ihe prate uf Use aetgtibo.liood. Oh, It i, 
•hanalng. I sal up sll night, reading II!" well, 

'lia.lrui', but pity lie true," Iheae lust suit the 
pnl.lt,- lasle, and ao I'Slau la the project of a Brad- 

or a Wood, or e. e> B) Kauua CoM detlvered 
new offspring, ere ihe pnhtk priata treat wHh 

sstverlUemrut. IXISV aad whal-not. In their pralaa. 
It might se prolllabla (o ilvecaal In sesqufpedallsH 
phrase on the InBuenee of las press In this matter, 
.tut 1 forbear, for I malt at once proceed to give tl,e 

me that Tim vary fhallar to eld bra- 
ces* IteAntl, for It takes me a longtime to oBaminence 
my .t..,r. „,,t wuru ,,,1,1 |t atjuaujta io nothing. 
Hut 1 think I shnll hare to reserve the aews, and 
all mallcn of M like trivial character,lest Wlag 
i^aM»l»la.asjo,fwrf»tUm ImaorUat .OU- 

I prludplei eii.t. died In this letter.     " Mltx." 

THE ANUOVKK AUOCIAJION held It* 
((inu-terly Meelin«< at Rev. Mr. s*lerce>. 

in Dnient. The following gentlemen, 

representatlvea of tlie present Senior 

tljtss of Andover Theologloal Seminary. 

came before the body for Mi examination, 

which, being satisfactory, they wowae* 
license lo preach:—Krederlc B-. Allen, 

James ii. Merrill, Flhrldge Uerry, Ber- 

nard Paine. Chauney J-. Ilnmlln, Wm. C. 

natal Alvah M. Richardson, Alfred P. 

Johnson, Prank II. Suow, Wm. J. Tucker, 
— Iluhbell. 

Asiduvrr   Tlutl  trrsugrmrBI. 

■OaTOJS BtAlU. 
Da* at sv. s. xrmui    I    ctaM mt re ar. aad 

»-»•.»*. M. 1 UIM. 

KASTftMJt  MAILS. 
1 r. M.  and I        Cksse at ?.30 A. H. 
;■!■> r. ii, I Mtir.a. 

I AI.IHI1INIA   MAItJJ. 
' I'MM dally at it M., sad SJS P. u. 

Kl'ltOl'KAN   MAILS. 
Clsis oa Tareadsys and I'ridayj, at 12 kf, 

OIBceopen from 7 A. V, to 11.30;  and from It* 
SAttrEL RATMOSn, 

Audovrr r.O.,.laa. I, ISSO. "rrTiaastw.   * 

1 
»a    . ,. J.-,„,„«~ 1 

Khode Island, 1 
New Jersey, 1 

Th* uuuihcr ot children born of foreign 

)uircntagewHsiilncty-oiie; American, for- 

ty-four.   Them were born iu 

II      July, 
lUgUll, 

November, 

Yt 

I'cuiul-T, 13 

HEATHS. 

IThole number recorded, one hundred 
aud seventeen; of these twauiy-fona, ——a 
nrougnt rrom other planes. Males fifty- 

three, females sixty-four.   Oldest female, 

eighty-eight years; oldest male, eighty- 

two years and nine mouths. Seven were 

eighty yen is and over. Their ages were 
as follows: 

Seventy years and over, J 
Slaty to seeaaty, J t 
Hfty H slaty,        v ';. , .^£^ 
Forty ta Arty, .   - 10 
Thirty to forty, "s  "~ 
Twenty lo thirty, IS 
Ten to twenly, j 
t'nder tea, 40 
StlUbont, s 

Their birthplace*  were:   Ireland, 13; 
Kiigluiiil,   9;   Scotland,   8;   Canada,   2; 

America, H5.    The number of deaths in 

each mouth were aa follows: 

Jaly, 
February, 
March, 
April, 
May, 

September, 
Uclobrr, 
Mevemlnr, 
December, 

Hie causes of death were 

Consumption, 
Dysentery, 

Dlj.lhetla, 
PidPjF 

■il    Fever, 
10    Accident, 

■day. 
lu llitnk 
ln8 nbsa)>ow, poUoe*,* ,i„ pubic _ 

*nv" ""'••" away from my mnltlto. 
", 1 lake dellgut In gtdng to a 
'- >"wf*Mm world  oflrtlera. 

dlnous lit. 
tlhrm-y 
I gu In and ask, <|iil " What l.a ><>" i'>i  that 

**r i 

Due 

Ul 

K A I LROAUS. 
Tralni leave A adorer fur Boston at S.«S, T.tl,S.t7 
. «.; I-.MW, t3.*a,5.*!,«.3ae. a. 
Huston fur AndOTer,;, 10.16A.M.;  nil.; »J0, 

i,l-Wr.H. 

CONC^ERT. 
The Young I miles of the Al.bolt Academy, «s- 

.i-t-,1 by Mr. WULP PRIES, m* n«toa, will 
give . 

Vocal and Instrumental Concert, 
At Ac-Aim** HALL, Anaaver, 

On   the    MKht   of   JF«t>>jr   33d. 

marked Smti 
for Orgsn, Mane 

Imported by Mnaen *Maml/n,B>r 
or ih.-lr i niiiiirt Organs. T|-^" 

" as beaatifnl. 

.   The Uaefe Is 
lug been  laiatr 
Mi *aMjfasfs1si 

'   striking as 

To be procured nt HOWASTH'S, J. ISOWI'I, and 
i the oVmr- 

Iliiora open nt 7 14; Cnacrrt t* begta at S. 

HIU.'.S OLOTBINQ  RTOXE. 

Keady-Made Clothing, 
"HA.TS,   CAPS. t 

GENTS   FURNISHING  GOODS 

Trunk, of every *s ssi sat Ion, Valises, Carpet 

OBOROR H. POOR, 

Attorney £• ('ounstllor at Law, 
Bank Bnlidlng, 

F.-b. ]«.-i]m AlfDOTBE, HAM, 

Krfen r 
Tayinr 

PIRUSS Forte IssalrairitoBi. 
CKOWMNSIIIKU', TeasaSf of Hsate 
i-biilldlng.   I'lraie rail at  bar   rrslileare 

■*-- -be new aaaOamy. for par- 
t , WidauMy amt Halar- 
■ often fortulee bnlldiag. 

in un   vnrsnwd not SBply.    A sep- 
>r vnunr lad< In the mmJaw. 
-N. W. Ilaiea, Mate*  Merry. ■■ M- 

fi**2m 

E. J 

on >rlino] at 
lluihr-. mini :i Hi I  I 

Wii.MiNtiTos.—Hie new clniri'li «-as 

ileUkalci) on Tliursilay. The exercises 

iu follows: Invocation by Bev. J. 

[■age, of Atkinson, N. H; Reuiling the 

Koribtgres by Rev. W. Barrows of Keatl- 

lug; I'rayer fty .Rev. M. O. .Wheeler of 

North W ol iu rn; rieTmon by Rev. S. II. 

Ilolman, pastor of the church; Dedica- 

tory prayer by Rev. W. H. Wllcoi, of 
Iteadiug; t'ongratulatnry aildress by Rev. 

t'. R. Bile* of So. Reading; Benediction 

by Rev. T. N. Jones of North Heading. 

The church cost 913,000. Sixty pews 

have been sold, at ah aggregate of 9287 

above apprise!, ami for nearly enough to 

pay the whole expense, iaavlng but twelve 

pews unsold. The first pew sold was to 

("jroi I.. Carter, tor fid premium. 

ASDOVIS, Feb. less. 

DaAH " AMaaiCAff : "—Mine* Ihe demise of (be 
Adrerllaar, or rattier since IU reanrrectlon 

>rptlon Into the larger nnd stronger B*j of tba 
awrrnce American, the good people oTuur town 
■ve not mack that Is  new or start Hug to relate, 

but slHcethrral* to be so large a aamber of Andu 
randan. It may as-em to be approptlaie lor yi 

lo hare aa occasional Andover letter. Mow t do 
not propose to place myscH si aa eapomtnt of At 
dovrr aMIIIy, but voa kitow lite smallest man oa 
shoot M elephant, ns 
column of yonr paper 
aa will latareit yonr readers, and perhaps InairsM 
them— thoagh both *r« rallirr doabtfnl. And 
again, I rennet wrlia a letter of mnei, for m 
ZlWs HUI, sad ten neighborhood shadowed by », 
thera ta Tary little which eon InleeeH or ai 
and, by ths war, In speaking of " Zloa't Hill." the 
etmpM minded people of Ihls goodly low* mean 
nothing lacrlkglous, far from il, Tor tlrrlly, Il ts n 
hill, and, secondly, as one of my rlawmalet lu col- 
lege, noted morn for hla |tq«jer of application nnd 
peVtret recitations than originality of Ihonght, 
In a composiilon oa " The HUI of besenee," bean* 
hi* rlirtorlral display by bnpllalng the afomaald 
bill aa " that noted el.-> ■ilun,,i and In the midst of 
his brilliant corrnscatloas uf thought, and Sashing 
amworha, wonM rvntlnnally obtrude hi* Hula pta- 
wln'cl "last noted alnvastaa," aalll It became so 
natural for him thnl Instead of a name. II was the 
very *nb*tanee; so they hare so long tpokrn of 
Andover a* Urn'■Hill of Zlon." that ihny sir* sl- 
MOM leatm-d lo think l( Ihe very aionat to wMch 
I hey aspire. Now thai I* unlit-a long srulrncr, 
aad the eonauctlon n lltlle broken, and the rom 
pnriaon* not so apt ns sosne. bnl 1 trust no one will 
bn deterred from faasttng the rest *aM*M bn may 
nol be bright enough to undrrstand the Sena wit 
and drllaale *arca*m of Sill they may rhanre lo 
pa**, a* th* l.evlti. In the Scriptures, not under- 
sisndtag ih* natumof Uta *aa*; «■ what lhay may 
lose by so doing. And Ul* I my, for I think that 
If they will but >u,pend tbelr Judgment nnd see 
what I* coming, th«y ran then determine with 
much greater nertntnty a* lo th* ability *f vmir 
correspondent; not that I would for an lustmit n- 
Seel on Ih* loreslglil and Judgmcat of the kdllors 
of Iha Amerkan, for alnoe the i-ntrrprtsloi; man- 
ager of that Jonrnnt ha* secured the service* of 
—— , (I wa* on Uto potnl uf wrUlng any namr, 
but Lblnklng that ere you make U pnbUs yon might 
wish lu Increaa* your rstabllshmrol, I refrain), II* 
poaltlon l>. ii Ittiont donbt. far In advance of any 
I-CHUIIJ |saner. Mow I do not wish any nan in no- 
sine* me rgot litlaal, for or all bnaTlrall* In a write* 
llils seems to m* lo bo worst, an rrlhrlrts, wbrn 
any on* Ii so turtnnnt* a* to rend nue'of my nrtlcle* 
and not tan that la tans* se|i*nts the hand of a 
master, why then 1 ean nnly say " Non«*o bHnd a* 
tho« that won't sec. 

But ns to egotism, praelleally, This Is wall rstab- 
llshrd, ihsi If a person ha* a poor Idea of hla own 
performance, neery one else will agrnt 
Mew I Mm beard our nrgiorlcnl 
Phillips, say that the irst tiro* a* delivered his 
lecture, " tlir   Lost A 

Toys nuri  Iwiscy nsooala. 
-nt* m»»..u -*-, fjaf-ft' and vicinity e*k 

Hud an assortinrntrf tWaVVe. weu*tm> la th* 
■tore near Hie depot at Boat* Audavrr. 

feblSMw WM. lllftt Hff.lFK 

I>ja..    EATON, 
DENTIST, 

I4.i K**rr su-tti,   -   -   -   -     Zawrtirse. 

Teeth lnaer>nl au lioi.n. tllLtr.n.neid It u BBC It 
Rsaa. Killing aud Kslractlng ilone In ih* belt 
manarr.    KTIIKH andLltUnioKoan admlnlitrred 
Inleairsi-ihtg. 

(■HAND    Kxt'l "HSION    TO   BOdTON   AKl> 

RnuitN, FOR V> CKNTS.—Any parson de- 

sirous of vl»itlug Ihe metropolis ami '**••> 

lug (he elephant." will have a eliaece to 
tlo to Suttmlay afternoon and evening 

anil Monday evening. Tlie punornina or 
labtMHX. es It is more frequently calletl, 

represents scenes la lilgb aud tow ||ft. 

The first view is tb* uotue of a young fal- 

low In i In- country, ami the other scenes. 

Much M live hiir-rotMD.Ihe gambling house, 

the tlatit'i- li:i.ll. the gairottiia;, th* Polio* 
Court room, Suffolk Jirtl, Bonton Harbor 

aud Deer Inland prisoners, blowhif open 

a safe, and the State l'rlsoa, MO couueoU 

ed with his Boston career. There are 

plenty of other views, such ae the State 

HotiM, 1- mil-nil nail, the Common, Re- 

ception of a returning regiment, a grent 

Are, and other )<'|ne>-cntalU>us. Tito 

moral worth of the ***sr»*lnaa*nt ts en- 

dorserl"by anayortdrinotg; He*r. Mr^-Torea 

uf the Home tor little Wanderers, and 

other gentlemen of Bonton. 

K*I'K«AN<;K.—This is the title or ■ neat 

work of'rJVe*three hundred page*, hound 

lu cloth and well printed. It Is by Mat* 

Lander, the author of -"Light on th* dark 

river," Judging from a chapter or two, 

we should presume it to he Interesting. 

The book is published by Sheldon A Co., 

of New York, and Is tor sale by Dow, ID 

this city. 

AixJinricT.—One more added so the list 

of disabled, of those liisur**! bt taw ORIG- 

INAL THAVKIJ.KK'S isramtAKOM Co. of 
Hartford, Coim. William Wilkinson hsd 

the I Hirer* of one of bis bauds badly In- 

jured, by coming In contact with aclrcu- 

lar saw with which he was at work. He 

will receive weekly compensation of J. 

If. Htaiuiard. the agent of salt! company. 
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POLICE   MATTERB. 

gATOBBA*.-0»*fl'™k-   Owned op. 
U,„«i.sr.-A P«*rf ho*»*.   Seven gentlemen 

MXL.,SIBthe -tier with . *^«ed 

"j^i W-Mdo. WM e*mvg*d Will. ^«^."-Mk* 
_to wit: mowbelli 
sleighs, on Oak IW.I, i«*«*f"ft""00"; 
wlli ,o quu and w.rned <•' "h- «",~'"' 
paid  »7^0 to Ihe Court, WfP 
who.e egorta In hi. behalf • 
•digjHLflwl» Pro¥» ,tort 

"T^OM. of Bleb-* *"«"• *•*** •** U" 

"a^.^-*" .nrrd-wiM^iM "the 
2!S XT being  rednected.by  the a-orr to 
™Ii   .ito«a*ow..ce«.i**red. 
%„„ O'l-eary, ■ pretty awnd easterner at the In- 

■ to hit counsel 
■ principally dcvot 

CHANGE IM BU»IMI»8.—M««r». Kim- 
ball * FMsbury, Hardware dfalerg, 109 
Essex street, have dissolved co-partner- 
■blp.    Mr.   Klmlmll   will   continue   the 
business. 

ROOT'S PMTACHINK—re«tore«the«wtor 
of the hair. ' ~    . 

AMBBlcAIf LlFK   IIUOP*.—Iltiw quirk. 
Ilielr effut:t! * 

KRRORII OF V«»i I II. 
i   Nrr 

„iluuu, WM br**njht tram "be-toil *"™ 
,,u*nnl,ierfiBg • term, ohsrfwl wttB Healing » 
blanket ifotu the Station He*** where *be was 
locked up previously to bela* eaamlned In Coart. 
Mils* thought crinoline should b* made n**#jl ■• 
weal M oiaanseatal, wd W stowed the blnakri 
away under h«f■, aad'wa* tried and sentenced with 
th*l*iol*neToperty,Utovmlly.oB*>nher. Tlwlheft 
...drieotedbythensirtroTi. "begot three month* 
for It Is addition to her pmtoui sentence. 

Oceg* Stearns,* hard lookl*f boy of alateen, 
w*i,e1>*rg*dwtthunu>*ault. Th*ease wascontlu- 
«ed to give hts relatives a chance to rrturn him to 
the. sehooi-salp fro** which ha had eecsped. 

Two of the tkrae women paid for gelling draak, 
gy*\k*s*oh, sad the other, ana wtlh rbsorasmeatal 
rye, aot having oath la head, aad no oae with 
whoss to negotiate a loan, went up for thirty day*. 
Allofthiee war* snrlt* rears ******. Of the 
other sag, asss was la lands sad paid *7 JO, and two 
others, bale*, probably, •La*-!* *nito»»*n whli aa 
wt*M to help them oat. took lodgings at the .Spick 
rt Hotel for e mouth for their beeJth. 

TuaanAT.—A ****** loaktaf IHlow was takrn 
owt of pawn br his wile, a neatly dressed young 
wosaaa, win It Is hoped will per***** him aot to 
B,tdn.Uk.   Khe paid gl.NI lor him. 

WsD.ttcsoA¥.—A poor wretch w**gD*a a home 
for thirty days, where tot«| abstinence from ram 
DisT swaken what little ambition a* has la him. 

Tut KSIMT.—Thomae llurm, a  boy or fourteen, 
who boarded with hU aaat, entered, tha     _ 
of her son while he was absent, sod stole $a fri 
th* poefcetofMs elull.es.    Ils went to  Lowell to 
have a rood time, bat wss nabbed by Marshal Phil 

Ageatleumn who auffi-red for ><-  
w< i>«bll.tr ivi'iiiiiiirf Decay, and sll the efleeli 
Of yourhful lriiitnTHi..n, will lor IIM- Mk*ol suf 
lenng litinianlty, si-nd free la sll who msy n«-d H. 
tli* rvelpa mill diri-ctluns lor making Ibe ilinpli' 
rrmedv by whteh he- wsa earwd. MnnVeri wish- 
ing to proa t ay IhcadTFrtiarrSteapcrlrnce, eaada 
so by sddn-aaini, In prrfect iimflUi-n.-s. 

* JOHN H   ottl>KH, 
flBl No. 13 LhsmlH-r. St.. Nvw York. 

WOgfV USB AMY OTHBB.-Tlie last snd 

tw.1; the right article ioslly; eyerybody llk« It 

It partly rrgrtaWe;   rcitorei gray bslr In fbni 

Wtm, or money  refuadsd.   It will do It erery 
llme.   Three applications wUlsnwe all bal 

the POSIP.   Ask for WKHBTKaV* VWJtTAttUi|^, 

IIA1K   INVIUOKATOR,   and   don't   tski 

other.   Per ssls by QHAa ©LAP**, H. M. WHIT. 

KIT. HOgATIO HX1TH, I.. H . *MCAxr> *> CO., and 

fcysll draffgltts.   J. jrKBSTCTl A CO., Vroprlr 

tors, Hsshaa, N. at. t*flyte 

A *'«»gh, Cold, or 8ore Throat, 
>>Q*lrsslmmodmlesJtentle*tan*an«aMW*n*aW 

ed.   If allowed la continue, 
Irrilati-m e/ Us Immf, a r'anasiaeaJ Tkroat A/- 

/stilus, or a* tneirable Lu»f llitenir, 
IseftoatheresnlL 

BROWN'S BRONCHUL TROCHES 
Usslng a direct lanaenea to the parti, clre lram« 

dmteraUef. 
For   ItromrJiitU,  A'lhm-i,   Catarrh,   CuiurusV''"' 

naiat 7Von* P>»r<i*'*,     \ 
Trorhei ire ated with slways good snoeeas. 

NixuKlM  AVD   PU»ur  srfAXtcns 
Will Mnd Trorkf aseful la clesring Hi. Ihrost 
whsn tsken before ■Inning or t]>eskinsi, and taja*. 
lug the throat after a* anuausl exertion of lbs ■*■ 
i-jj orgnns. The Truehei aye rccommend-Hl and 
preacrlb.il by ptiystolnns, aad have bad tr*t(moni 
sis from rinliK-ul mi's tl.ruughoui the country. Be- 
ing aa srilele *f tree assrlt, aiu] having prveml 
Hietr sfllcacy by s teat of many vein, i-ucli yesr 
Da'la them In new looalitlea lu vsrloas pans of the 
world, nnd the Trorhei are unlveraslly pronounced 
belter tliH.ii other ankle*, 

tibrala only " Bupwa's KoffMM»J. Taor-HKn," 
Xd do not take any of the Wortliloss  Imltatloat 

it may be MM 
Mold everywhere lu the bulled 8lalea. and li 

foreign rouutrlea, at W oei.U I»T box.        mnllolS 
Hoaae in London, Kug., JuJ Hljh llolborn. 

^, 
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jtt> KXt'KRIRNCK: oi 
.. _.»d for ibe bi-neflt and a. 

s f'AiTUix to YOLKU MKN nnd othera, who tngei 
from Nervoat Debility. Premature IMwav of Man 
Iksod, Ac.sapplylng stlhessmc time the .Venn. 
of Srlf-rurt.   By one who has cared lilmailf aflri 

MATHANIEh stAYKAIR, Ksq 
ItjaM Broobllu, Kings Co.. NT. 

The Maaon A Hamlln Cabinet Organs, 
forty different stylet, adspted to sacred and secular 
music, for *-" to |ooo each. I'lU'V-n 
GOLD or SILVKIt MKDAL8, or other first pre- 
mlnma, awsrilpd them. Illustrsted catalogurs 
Iree. Address MASON * HAHLIN, Boston, or 
MASON BBOTHKKS, New York. lyloaQ 

reitlonlor ten uioutbs 
A notlos of tits eswe . 

lng goods on fsl " 

after he had 

ama snpe*ra ciarnnrn . 
tnawl b; oiaeer K....t 

PrtSformure-'hrt.'.? 

TVA*UINOTOS*» BIRTH DAY. TUB BALL 

OF TH» PACIFIC—'riieaiiiilveraary of the 
birth of this »i■:IIM1 old patriot, to whom, 
under Providence, wc arc indebted for our 
origin *a (t nation, will IMJ cek-briUed lu 
Oils city by linjiin ; the belU for half an 
hour at sunrise, noon and sunset. The 
long expected Rnucry liKvtnx arrived, a 
■•lute will be tlu'd. There will be no ■*■> 
nlon of the achoola. In the evuulno; the 
Pacific Steam Fire Engine Company give 
their grand annual bull, at the City (lull. 
They nave engaged a superior Cotillion 
band in Boston, and thy never undertake 
anything but they carry It through In good 
shape. Capt. Allard. at hts boot ami shoe 
•tore, next'to Ilerrlnmii's confectionery, 
will be happy to give nil Information re- 
quired Mpon the subject. 

■ROOTt 
RKADI KKAOI BRADI 

BOOT'S r«»TAriit!tK prciervei the life of th» 
llslr; rhsBgrs It from gray to In o'ifioaleolor In 
three wieka J preventa the hair from falling; Is 
the beat article for dreaalag the hair ever funnd In 
market; will aarely remove dandruff snd cure 
all dlsrssrs of the sculp; la delightfully ptrfumed ; 
cures baldnras, and will not slain the akin. Wc 
tell the story quickly, aud tell it true, whun wc 
say It Is ■ perfect    .   . 

Kestorar and PpmnmeBJ ewmbtned. 
No other preparstlcin for the hair coutsln* !'.« 
ofalo Nut iHl, . Sold by sll llru.'glsla. 
OUIMN SKINNKU AIM . Sul ■ I'rmirlet.iM. 

JAIlU'J .-prl.iglleia, klfms, 

LIVE I     LIVKI     LIFstt 
leKOfM     DBOrai    DHOP81 
K  i>i:..i-,  will care Dlptherm, 

(.'oujjh*,  llrut.clililH, Sure Throat, Aitlima, Klieu- 
.alU.il,  Ncuralgl.i,   Ague In the   r'sce,   U.-s.larh.-, 
jolhucl.e,  bruniF, Sprjlm,  t'hllblalni, t'rouii, 

Ohm, 
Fever ft A.gu* ft Cholera in a single daw. 
Hold  by all   Dmgglat., will, full dirrrtions for 

ate. OBUIN nKl.NM-.lt ft CO., ITOP'S, 
;*« lyi-i SpringlieM, Unas. 

G. C. QOODWIH ft Ct)., AgnMta, Boston. 

Cosilvcnesa   iht>    Ifloef   Prwllalc 
Hewrce  ..I   III   ll.-»ilth. 
l'.Iet.lleadach. 

ApronrTMRin.-—Mr. Gaorge W. May- 
nanl, late a  conductor of a freight train 
on the Manchester A Lawrence Kallroiid 

,' 

hftajreen ap[! 

mm "■ 
I Veen appointed a conductor of 

" » aaxnc, road. 
 iw 

Snaday   Nervnes. 

Boon BIDS CUArKL.— Prof. Park will give fa- 
nsJhwr leatures oa Ua IMble, in tha chapel at the 
South Side, at 10 l-l A. M. aad 1 WtTTMi Nab- 
batbsehoolatS;  prayer mcmlng arc j*. M. 

UaiexMALtsrUriuacti. — Bev.Uoo.S. Weaver, 
.  Pastor. 

flervhta by the pastor at 10 14 A. M. Regular 
seatl-atoatbly temperance Meeting la the aa>* 
alBgat7S-l. 

U«s\on taiiairt—Bev. Oe*. Packard, B actor, 
BeiTlees at Urn aausl boars. 

CatTsatAV CNuaca.— ^^ 
Rev. L. J. I.hernnire, of I . slugtu.i, will preach 
la th* mem-lag apon the needs aad work of the 
Aawriaaa L'uilarlau Assoolation. Also, services 
at usual boar of eAarnooa service. 

PaevwiLL BArrisT CiiiTin H. 

Rav. Jonepb B. Davis »111 preach forenoon and 
aAsrnesM.   Prayer ■eethng In I he evening at ok. 

Lawaaaaa 8T. Coau. OHURCH.— Rev. C, ¥■■ 
rither, Pastor. 
Tk* pastor will preach at the ususl boor*. 

Ivxnii) Bsr nsT I;HI'K<H .-Kev. Henry A. Cooke, 
Pastor. 
Pastor will preach  forenoon and   afternoon. 

H.ivKiiiiu.1. BT. MKTHooiaT CUURCII.—Rev.I 
J. Hall, futor. 
Usual forenoon and afternoon 
ahmnmB la Urn evaetmg at 6 la* 

OA*»aX 8T. MKTIIODIBT Causes.-■* 
Hatch, l-a.tur. 
Post** will preach at the aansJ hoars. 
meeting In the evening at II Ma 

CkSTRAi. (.;<»»«. CHiaiH.—HOT. C. 11. Cordley, 
Pastor. 
PreaoMng   st   Use   uausl   hoars,   foreaooa   aad 
aftemeoa.   Prayer meetlax in tbe 

KUPT Coau. Ciu.mn.—Servicei In 
Ch*sal, Oeruen street. 
Preaching at IV 1-3 A. M. aad I 1-1 P. H. 

PIUST BAPTIST CHDBCM. — Rev. tieorge W. Bos- 
worth, It. P., Pastor. 
Putor will preach A. M. snd p. M. 

BT. JOKM'B BPISCOFAL Cuuacn, Morton St.—Rev. 
A.V.O. Allen, Hector. 
■mliss la the taaajmsf) plaos of worship. Hall 
of Bafhse Heatsa go. *.   Horning, ie(;  Babbata 
sea**! at 14; evening service and sermon st 7. 

BT. MAav'S (('.»TH<lLIC)('ilrH. II- Rev.  Fatber 

rvloas.    1'rsjr 

Prayer 

of. W. Bt/.. 

DENTIST,     y 
■troct, Lawrence, 

iiiaaaasinnW 

Oxy^ena 

Lcllrrs Remnlnlng I nrlalmrd 
I. tk. PMI O*M w UWMWW , stmu of MaaMk*. 
Mttf, Ih. 1Mb i*l of ytbr.wr, 1ML 

•f this Hat, and pap oaa seat for ndv.-rtislng. 

I >iil>i li-l osrsh 
rlvna John 
Plebhr Thomas 
(rearv Tlsaothy 
Olrmrd B tnr 
Ureatorex Kllisheth 

gap-If not called tor wUhla 
be sent la tb* bead Latter Omce. 

•r printed with the writer, nsmsr. p*at s-fce, aad 
BsanS'.anreas ha* lam Band end of the envelope, o* 
the faces "    - 

\ags 
sMtaie-a*  1.1*1 

,wBI he „_ 
ol postatrs, payable wlwa tho letter la 
the wfts*r.-o*o. IN. Law of IBM. 

seld Mary Ann 
tlarrln*tiHI ranary 
'Hats an II ami a 

esT-tTorelga Letters and Paawrs mast B* aallad 
fur aad depoalled oaly at the *tam|.Ufasc,ln the 
tieeUeeaen't Roeas. 

HKU. ».MRRBIl.l.,1r.». 

MIA    LIFE    FOR   23    CENTS I 1 1 
PIARRIIKA   AM)    DVsKSlEKV 

How many Hves are lost yearly by these most 

diatrraalng eomplalata.   The people of etties sad 

bare long felt the want of some   healthful 

apeem* that they oould have cuiiBdaaoe la st sll 

times and neasoas. * 

. This ft now offered to them la the 1 

Magglel'. 1111s. Yielding to the solicitations of 

n.sny warm friends aad farmer patients, I have at 

I'.at overcome my aerwplesas to advertsntag ai 

eily, and now offer the** Pitta to the afflicted. Tbe 

m'edlelaes that eoaspoee these remedies of mine, 

are selected from tbe labors to ties of tbe best 

chemists st home aad abroad—and are mild and 

yet thorough In their effects. 

1 bey are harmless to tbe most del Irate female, 

aad may be given fa dosei of half a pi lo the 

yoaagest child with good effect. For over thirty 

years of pr)vate practice, Hsgglrl's Pills have 

prosed, almost Invariably, a certala aperies for 

diarrhea. Dysentery, aad BUlieas affi-etlona. Kul- 

dlrectlons arc to be lonad la each boa of pills.— 

Ask yoar eraggUt foe m> little pamptilet about 

general diseases. This little pamphlet la give* 

gratuitously, 

I prescribe more freely In tt than la the direc- 

tions In the box of pills. If your druggist Is oat 

of my remedies, write to me, eaeloelng "i* eeats, 

and I will mall a boa free. „ 

J.HAGGIEI., M. D. 

firct.Toa ST. Sew T»aa. 

ANAKSTJIETW  QAS, 

Tor inJ.cUi 

Painlesa Operations I 
la KxtmoUng Teeth. 

AN   1MPEOVED  APPARATUS 
For lu preparMloal 

BEST  POSSIBLE  MATERIAL* 

For Ha saaaefaetare. 

Two years aad * half constant eiperi- 
•aee ia its favorable use, 

CHAHMING   RESULTS 

Tilhi NEW DENTAL ROOMS, 

1*3 Eaaei I 

i|>lii 
_ Fie 

id Lotus, Ji 
ttii.^oateeT' 

Liver Coaiplnlm,  tioae eg Ajrp.-i(ie,   Dyspep 

of Food, Sour Stomach, J'sjp tatlons, l*lu*hes 
the Face,  Pain luttio HarkBtnd l.ou.s, JHUIUIIH 
VelloWiiosa of the Kyeisnd Sk(u. t'ostceTTongiK 

„ .np'ii 
liullfcsuun, AC. Any thlug likely 
able rcntcly Tor babliual Costlvt-m 
lmpu*rlbh- until we heard of 

1>K. HARRISON'S 
PERISTALTIC LOEKNOSa. 

They are sgreesble to the iialnte rauae no psln, 
TaM promptly ; ucver weaken the stomach like 

Mils. In every earn- o( I tWTI VKKKMrt and 
I'll.KS lli'-y produee linmedhite relief, ami nev,-r 
reufre |u«reau ot dose H. egret aewre t'hild.cu 
a<ior-naa>( nmf ■« ISTH. «H.i„ ..,.1,«.-,.i,„. 
eea.   Price no cm.: small boxes *i celiia. 

A   BTABDINU  UBALblNOGI 
.We will psy glUOO tosi.y person who produces 

aa article eiiual  to the Perlataltlc I.oicnges In any 
reaped, and indorsed by nil Phyalciaus and 1'rug 
girt..      J.-BTTlAtlBlnO.> ft CO., Proprietors. 

*    No. 1 TraasoatTemple, Boston. 
For aslS hv sll Uruaglttt.     lymltxl 

aar-Tha Ovi.T HKI.HHI.K HKHKUT ftsr Imrt 
Spots upon the Face, is I'srry's Moth Snd Freckle 
Lotion. Sold by Druggists everywhere. , Weeks 
ft Potter, 170 VVaablngton street, Boston, Whole- 
sale Agents lor H-atsschnseitls; also for sale In 
Boston  by Geo*. 0, Uoodwln ft Co., U Hanover 
St.,snd M.S. liurr A I'n ,.'■'. IVer.1,,111 vt.    3mfo7 

To ConsumptlV*a. — Tt.e advertiser, baring 
been rettored to health In a few weeks by * very 
almple reesedy, after having angered far several 
years with a severe lung a (In lion, snd that dread 
disease, Con.uinptlou—It anxious to make known 
to hit fellow-auBerers the meana of cure. 

To sll who desire It, he will tend a copy of the 
prescription used, (free of ehsrge) wlih the dlrcr- 
th.ni fbr preparing and using the name, which they 
will And a rare i-nre fbr ronmmpllon. Asthma. 
Bronrhllla, Coughs, Colda, and all Throat and 
Lang affections. Hie only object ol the adrcrtlarr 
In H-ndlog the presaflpUae la to benellt Ihe afflict- 
ed, and i-pn-sd In formal Ion which he conceives to 
be Invaluable, snd he hopes every sufferer will try 
his remedy, aa it will coal them nolldaa. *ai* may 

the prescription, frer, by return 
all, will please adilreas 

ll-v. KIMVARD A. WILSON, 
1 yl.".i Wltllaiuiburgh, Klnga Co ,'«.Y, 

WlllKRRXt    wiimini 
I>u yon want  Whiskers or MoustMbret    Onr 

(Irai'l in Cump-iuod will force them to (-row on 1" 
smunabnit faenor chin or hair on bald heada, 
Six We-k-.    Price, *. LOO—3pickage* for ga.00 - 
Sent hy tasll anrwhere, cluaely sealed, un rerelpl 
of artr*,    Addreas WAHNKR ft CO., Box 158, 
Brooklyn,!*.Y.   lyaplb 

City  linn.   -   Lewreneoi 
Saturday Evening. Feb. 17. 

Matinee,   Natur.lay   AHrrnean. 
Children admltt. d for 10 era.     Tickets, Adolts 

as renu. 

Sr-oti's Great ■en*atio»Bl Tableeex 
or TUX 

STREETS OF BOSTON 
By Dnyllght and Gaslight; or, sk.-iche. of tbe 

LIKE OF A POLICEMAN! 
Comprising Forty Tableau Psinllnaa, representing 
tin* different Htepa of Crime, aud Ihe Hysterha 
and  Mlacrlet of the City I   I'aiated front sccurslc 

Lesson to both 

'if* eta.   Cbildrn.   14 ess.   Kagerred 
Seats Wets. 

Doors open at 7;  to commence at 1-1 to 8 o'rlk. 
-    .«»■..- - A. «■ *°ftfT- *"-MlB*¥ 

t.   B.    FENBRTY, 

BOOK-BINDBK, 

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURER, 
13*  Ka-es id., (»|> B flights,) 

Bratttfty LiWBBNCE, BtABB 

S. D. & H. W. SMITH'S 

AmERICAN  ORGANS! 
PIAStKACTOKV, 

Tremont, opp. Waltham St., 
BOSTON, MASS. 

. A Fountala of Youth eslata for those who 
make ase or ihe valuable preparations known ss 
Dp, J. Maggiel's 1111s. Tbe flight or years cannot 
be stayed by the hand of man, hut Haggled inertL. 
clnea will prnp the declining reara of age by pnrt- 
IVI":: the blood, snd len I a new seat to the lives ot 
the young and middle-aged. For Hie Mr*of llll- 
lousnesa, Liver t'omplalnl. Diarrhea, and kindred 

isacs, Dr. Haggle!'. Tills are invaluable. Hold 
by the proprietor, IT..I Maggtei.W Ki.lion street 
Mew Vork, at gfl cents per boa. II. H, WMITSKT, 
Agent for l-ewrrnre.       ly 

l-bi.Wge,Pa 
aad Bwaaeily. aerrlces at 7 and 101A.M. 

F, L. Hatch, or Concord, N. II., wlU preach 
I* tba marabssj,    Vesper aerviee la tbe evening 
•tloVlaak. 

Cstuaun or USKACIII-ATK 0o»< KI-TJOM, (CATWO- 

LlC.)-Bov.  Father J. O. II.  Taag* aad  Re. 
Pntaor William Orr, Pastors.   BsrvaaH ami 
A. si. aad o i-i F. m. 

TsWVel. 
Ilrlha. 

fV-INKI.BT.-la this elty, Jan.  I 
Al.mso and Mary K. Wlakley, 

SMABT.-Jan. tlat, a d.atyksmr to ON, B. gad 
UalUda A. Smart. 

BTKVBNS.-dTaa.BHb, a eea lo John P. nod Bt- 
UC.Bbrran*.     * all Brapllot_ _. 

-j«a. Wth, n daughter lo Thomat aha ^ffJm&W^ 

up in». 170 Washi.igloi 
" - "It, fin 

Strange, but Traa—Brery yonng lady aad 
gentleman In tbe failed States can hear something 

much to ihen advaatage by return mall, {free 
of charge) by addreastng the undersigned. Those 

lag f.-are of being humbugged wlU oblige by 
not noticing this card; at) others wilt please ad- 
dreas their obedlcnl servant, 

THOU. K   THAI-MAN, 
■ iTdTP HI Broadway, New York. 

Brrora of Youth.—A Gentleman woo infferrd 
ir years free* Bervons UaUUty, I'limtlail l>a- 

cay, and all ihe effects of youthful Indiscretion, 
will, for tha sake of snffering humanity, eend free 

I who need It, the recipe aad direction, fbr 
nuking ibe simple remody by which lie was cared. 
Sufferers wlsblag to pmdt by the advertiser's ex- 
perience, ean do so by addressing 

JOHN B. WIDEN, 
lydrS No. 11 Chambers st.. New York. 

ITCH! tJTCUH    ITCH!!! 
Scratch,. Beam*.**,. Scratch. 

whEATowa' OINTMENT 
Wm Curt the Itch in" IN hours. 

CLKAVBLAND.-Feb. loth, a  .on   lu Joseph 
aad Laara A. CWavelead. 

kktre.J. If.Htotl. 

BLOBBNT—SOHlKA_1n this dtv. Peb stb, 
by Bev. Henry A. Cookc, Mr. I.ectencc Floraut lu 
Mies Llsaie Bobina; both of Uwreaao. 

this dtv,  Fob, his etty. 
"S| J/ ■*»■ c. B. planar, Mr. Jams. Wadd i 
•■"eg*U,Ua». 
JLKtPV'*1fei0l-*,rI>-'h '••*• etty,  Tab 
**.,by Ker   Oe*. Pae*sM, Mr. Jon.il... Brad -*--      ~    ■ ■» ■ " IH^B,  A«T. oaainaa  sara 
baryloMr-  NaawrNoUnd; both of Uwraaea. 
.el"!*ML>''-iM<>""fc- '• ""'srd  Vnlsj Dee. 

C Biirietu Mu "TboH.'or 
MAW* -FAItSHAII      In   B> 

letjiv Ibe same. Mr.tieorge F.JIi 
i, ag North i 

nil.". 

SMOLAtJDBH'B   SXTHAJ 

Lares Kidm y Dtseaac. 

Aehwortb, aged • month., » day. 
city. Feb. 10 

as. L. Pi Uses, aged • Months. 
-loth, K4a J. |i,rdy, agrod I ma.ih. 

BA\INPr*.Rt.-ln  Andoyrr.  feb. Mb,   Isabella 
Hgaagfcrs, aged W yes rs, 11 meatha, 17 days. 

UPTON.-Ih WII|slagl*n. Feb. IJih, Mr. Paul 
Uplo*. agetl n years, 1 maaths. # 

KTANDlArL-ln [Irlgbtsm, Feb. gth, Mrs. Car* 
""* **•■*». *lf« »f -Tanda guadlsh, aad daagli- 
see of ■enjamla Bogert.of And*ver,ag*d M years, 

WRKKS ft pirrran, sola 
atreel, Ro-ton. It will he 
if postage, in anv part ot 

i \     iy*Ja*y the United f> 

Perry's   Moth and   Frtx-Ur   Lntwn! 
Clilmms, or Mothpatob, (atio Uvrrspotl and 

Lrnilgn,pr Freckle., are oftew very tn.ioylng, par 
tlrularly lo ladle, of llsglat compUi.lou.ior ihe dla- 

'i.i-eil spots show mure plainly ou Ihe her of a 
mile than a brnneltv;  bat they grestly mar the 

beauty of either; aad nny prtp.r>.tion that wilt 
rgrctoally remove them \rll\o%l injuring tk* lex- 
*— - or color uf Ikf ills, 1. certainly a dealderalnm. 

1.1* Parry, who h.i made dlaraset of the skin 
a ipedalty, baa diacoverrdwremedy fur these dU- 
roloralloas, which ia at once prompt,lof»lllble and 
harmleaa. 

Prepared only by B.C. I'F.RRV, nerm.tnloglst, 
.J Bosm etreet, New York, and fir aale hy all dru« 
gl.la—price g; per bottle ; call for " Perry's Molh 
and   Freckle lotion;"   sold  by all   DmgirUt. In; 

renna. ' on.Knl 

BUCK.U 

SMOI.ANDF.lfit EXTBACT BUCKU 
"   - aprlnary Dlseaaes. 

»"*>I.ANI>K(fs  BXTBACT III ( Kl 
Cares (Jravrl. 

RMOLAIfDKars RXTBACT BfCKf 
twree NlrlKnrei. 

The SV.ST Fluid Katraet aiira:i- 
pgbllsbtfJfOLANMnm  ror.ti .. 
•ad for ir,„ln-., and M-iLnyjiwr;™;!; 
{■»mpl*i*t<. and disordrra artatng from g**mm*i 
o/ nap tied. It I. perfectly IMVALD**■,«. For 
sale by sll spolhwarlea everywhere. Prloa OMR 
DOI.LAS.   Try 111   Tui. 1'ii.niiK 
■ i si ii UH * Boeaae, Waolesnle linaajniU. as 

Baaorcr it., Boston, UearralAgrati.   liT**Ja* 

The am«g perfect and bcauil'ul Musical Iniira- 
ment In the world for the American Home Circle. 

THE AMKRICAN OKGAM  make* Home At- 
tractive and redoes and elevatee tb* ■ " 
Itrautlful lu lie tejaaaranreand effaeis 

Savantaon —17—Flrat Premiunu were 
awarded)   to   th*   American    Or*ana   IN 
THI MONTH or OCTOBKH.  ises. 
over all oo nap at i tors, at different Btat* 
aud OuuntT Feire. 

First Preminni swarded to the American (Iroaa 
at tliedrrni New York dtatt Agricultural Fair at 
Koebastar, September, IWH, over the Whole eata- 
lugacoihlblicd hy Ihe Moat Celebrated Makers. 

THK AMKKICAN oltOAhH are the ONLY 
IIKAl, HKKl) OKIiANd now before the pabBc 
The caly Orgoa having a BKVBJIBKKA 1 IN<. 
hOCfll) BOX or WIND CUKBT—which has Ike 
.an.e Intportanl part to perform as the Seaadlag 
Board has in a Plaao Forte (lo giro body sad re- 
soaanes eg ton*} aad wlikoul which the Organ 
becomes mrrrly a Mrlodeoalaaa  Orgaa Case. 

guTDa.   BU8SBU.   takes  gr 
latrodaelag to tbe  Lawrence pnbtlc, 
Interetllng feslurr of bit prscttoo, the ebarmlng 
aad  agr.Tabla   anaesthesia known as " Bttroaa 
Oxyd," as prepared with the beat, meat elaboi 
aad expeic«f«apparatus known to cbimlata, aad 
ts admlui.trred with all |he 

Latest   Improvements 

New York aad Boston I'radMoysrs. 

«pr*ar*«>a Celebrated PatwBt Seir-Rrgn- 
lallng Ornrratora, 

And hat also InUodaeed aa 

Eighty-Gallon   Gasometer!! 
for the reavpOo* of Ihe "Nitrons 0*yd," (hereby 
enabling him to have uot only the 

BEST POSSIBLE EFFECTS 

a Its inhalation; but si no s .apply always ol 
iabd 

Chemioally Pure,   Fraah  aud  Sweet. 

Let It be distinctly understood that la par bands 
the Uas la IO RxrxaiMKIT. We have used It li 
our extensive dally practice for TWO TKASS AMD 
A nhsas* jM.t, and administered It lu 

Many  li.imtli-tM.lM 

both  In   Boston  tnd   Haverhlll, with  lb*  n 
uui|ualilieil success, aad tha 

IkrllKlit nnd   Arlmlrnlion 

of oar patients, neither does the Gat, at ; 
pared, ever by aa prodac* the exciting egrets aa 
when given in pnblle rxhlblllons. The patic-nt It 
pleaanally, qnictly and quickly rtUpeSid, bnt this 
egect is Irausieat, aad produces no lastltude, naa- 
amv. or lllcgect. 

Pure, Sweet & Harmless at Air, 

Uie soothing aad aitgkal elect of thitgat oa ra- 
tremely aorvont aud Bmsltlre persooa ia alleviat- 
ing pain derlag severe dental eprratloua la no 
longer a qneallon of doubt. 

Nitrou. oxyd it uow, at Bcvae before, reeelvlag 
tbe .Mention of both the dental tnd medical pro- 
fession, nut only a. ibe moat oharmlng and agree- 
able an*sthesia during brief surgical operatlot 
bat also aa a most potent and rfacicnt modi' 
agent. 

J. M. CABHOCHAN, M. D., Sargeoa la Chief 
to Ihe State Kmlgraau' Hospital, .New York, etc., 
etc , recently performed three capital operatloaa, 
ualng Nitron* Oxyd at the anntstaeUe, with most 
aatlsfaetory reaulu—la one esss lb* suwalbuUc 
sleep laatlng 

Hlxlocn Hlnutogtl 

The flrtt t*** wit  Die   removal of the entire 
breaat and glands of the oxllls, fur cancer. 

The second and third amputation, of tbe leg. 
Dr. C, after giving a statement ol facts aa 

these eases, ti.ua gives his opinion of the Oa* as aa 
aaieeathetlc. — Pfrfe iltdtcml if Snryienl HtptsrUr 
for Jnn.Mk, lovfl. 

" Fur minor operatloaa, or for capital, opera- 
tions, anrh ss amputation*, whirl, when properly 
performed ehoMld rrqalro but n few mtauirs    I 
have ao hesitation  In statlaf that lb* Mttosi 
Oxvrt Gap, at an aaantthetla, la far saperloi 
either chVbroform or ether.   In.ei.afbllity 1* i 
denly   produced, and  the patient   recovers   < 
setoatneat qnlckly-the opirttliiu being attended 
by no aaasea or slaftaeea, aad ertlfaoul the danger- 

effect,   oftea  Incident  to ehloroforai   aad 
at her. 

Tbe value of a safe antithetic agent, which can 
be uaed without aallclpatlon of diugrr by lb 
llent, Is a great boon to suffering humanity, nod I 
have related that minutely its action In asy owa 
caeca, lu the belief that If similar favorable re.ulli 
are met with by others,tbe MllrouiOkyd Uaa will 
Mpertede all other anaetthellra now In use." 

la cooclualou, we woald respectfslly in. lie at 
tenliun to tha " *~ 

Allard .IndllhB 
Alexander II W mrs 
Ahi-ott PhebeL 
Abbott HeurletlaF 

Allen Uhoda 
Andrew. Ana mm 
Harrows Mary J 
liar ret Ma* ft* 
liaieowi Mary 
llradbaryMary A 
haacrofl Bhraaa     .. 
llra.alrllsF.llfn 
Barrey Mary J 
Hlaladell Catherine 
Barley Warren mrs 
li-l ley Clara A 
KB Maggie H 
Hal ley Hafns mra 
Bears (ieo V mrs 
UetUOeoFme* 
lleatty Jane mra 
Heck Amanda M mrs 
Bright kllea 
Blasett K M mlts 

BriggsKva 

Howden J AdeU 
Brooks Lacy A 
Brown Mary G 
Brown Mary B 

S3KJKT 
Bnrat Kate 
liuliock David mra 

Caiwell liabetl 
Clatk ArdellaK 
(argBlCPmr* 
Callagl-a Ana 
Crds Mary Ann 
Clark Chetttae 
Carle Mary A 
Cram Bah* F net* 
Caief Kilsa J 
Carroll Hrldget 
Csle Hallaa 
Clark B C mra 

E3£R£. 
t arletoa Almlr* J 

t,.imp!iear Jennie 
Lanro Margaret 
Lakey Thoi mra   , 
LerrySmtt 
1 yman Casals 
liddyMarv 
l^mghraa Kllaa B 
1-ook M miss 
l^rd Margaret A 
I^iwa Oatheria*    , 
lord Mmrtha a 
Maxwofl Linle 
Mask Aaeaath L 

Mahra l>eali mrs 
Masai re Anna mrs 
Maaon Lucy A 
Marae. Angrllae B 

Martin 8/am 
Marsh Lovwy mrs 

UeBawaPaUlaabMth 
-IcIanghBn ft"   ~ 
leLen-TMarv 

mS-*7 

Jicsrd K.iwleioa 
Twomeylla>lfl 

SSaWtrM* 
wrigbt u-tala 

hit taker Henry 8 Jleary 
Whittle WllU.m 
Wood Mary 
WoodJ*** 

£1. 

Corcoran Kaly 
taufy Angelina 
Corcoran Katie K 
(-orcotan Margaret 

Oaebtf Hsrgarrt 
Cuniilngliam llaaora 
Currier Mary J 
Carrier Mary r. 
CaHea Marg.ret 
Carry Ana 
Dickey A r ml.. 
Drew Malvlnn 
Dralry Margaret 
Dennehy Mary 
Derlue Mary A an 
Desnu I.aura J 
Dow K A mrs 
Klllot Mary It 
Kdwarda W H mrs 
Lmrry Martha mra 
tdwardi l.utilaa 
Kaslman Hallle 
bartea Angle 
YMtj Krving mrs 
Flsnders It U mra 
Flsnder. Marian J 
Flagf Abble F. 
Film Hannah O 
1 inncy Elian mra 
li.her  Ir.phcnnB 
Fost Kaima II 
Forest I. K mUa 
Fullerfon Maggie 
Garland Kmlly .1 
Ullchrl.l CaUieriaa 
(.ilpstrick Mary J 
i.liiul-u K.mmaL 
Gliddea Mary O 
Gllpln H M ml.. 
Goodwin Mar. X 
Gowell Lydla J 
UoodHln Bridget 
tiorden Amur M 
Harris Oarna mra 
Ham Jennie I. 
Hall MarcJe Y. 
Harrla AaieadaT 

i Sarah B 

Hatmonrhl  

Mixer Clara ain 
HoaJlon Villa hi 
Morgan EUaabetb 

BOf'lle.. 
■atiwaa Hannah 
Moora Martha 
Meal I ague Jennie 
MerletlJulla M 
Hallaa Detia J 
Ma.aey Alice 
Mnlrey Catherine 

Nell Margaret 

SKftiSS.L 
O'FaBon Catherine 
IPSaM Margaret 
O'Beefe Bridget 
Ordway W 
Park Jennie mrs 
Parker Hallle K 
Parker Vary K 

Page DaVhl mra 

Pralt Mary B 
Rndkton Malty 

sslon Janetta 
Prrscott BtU L 
retry Mary A mrs 
lliilltp* N«itcy 
1'hllllpa Merlbah L 
Price KlUabethmr* 
I'M.lie.- Mary V 
ltandall Urns mrs 
11. evert Nellie M 

RleeA_ 
Kiley Nanc. D 
Blesuudaon g Addle 
Bohds Wm nn 
lit>Mn.on Ana 
Roger* r*arah 
Kuuley Honour 
Slratton Biaugeae II a 
bauilllc Addle 
Staples Harrirt mrs 
ShBip Ann M 
She* Mary 
baaborn Jennie M 

Fresh Importations! 

A. SUABPE ft CO. 
Uere Jaal revetted, and aa* BOW opening, af 

THEIR    OWN    IMPORTING, 

Par tlaaatar lllaemia, a msgalaeeat lot of Bar- 

uess Wrought 

Long & Square Shawls. 
These Good a are of tb* 

Nemit  Styles and   Choicest  Ctdont 

Aad being direct from tbe maaameterara, we are 

.led to onV them at prices MUCH BF.LOW 

that at wksth they are nanslly sold. Thee* Shawl* 

rang* in price from 

BIO t*  •■•*> 

«RKAT  DISTKlBVtttll 
Vt lahf 

Eureka Gift Association 
1M BROABWAITNEW YOBJC. 

Rosewood PUnot,  Melodtont, 

mmmBim} 
■lap, Gold Braarlata, 

le. Jet, Lava anACbVP 
pen. with Cold and 

.    if OH INIatrBr*, VM|ra«l«M 
Sitrer R'nrr, Fine Goltt 4 *«*** JBanNnBtV 
DlamoBd Pins, Diamond Blngs, Oold *" 

We bar* an assert- aad one will wear, life-time.   1 

****** eemprtehng late paeterna 

Wthave, also, a bra* hM sd < 

DRESS GOODS, 
at priest that will defy eoupetit)on,-go-.t;-U apd 
*0 cent* per )ar.l. 

A.    NIIAKPK    eV 

117        Essex street, 

LAWBEBCC 

bhaabeu Jalla 
bargent  Lillian C 
Mi raver   I.UNI-H 

Hweel Lou 

Hellnw., giving power aad groat sgaadlat 
tone. The** With their extreme fne soloing of 
the It-ed., and perfecting of the tone, nsekr theai 
the MOKTPKKFPCTOBOAB KKoWs. Then. 
In flnene.a of workmanship, iaiab ad* action, sad 
eate, they excel all others. Three great Improvr. 
menu and superiority pi lias apd arsakmaaililp 
of theAMLBICAB OBQABB pt.,-. Ihtm la the 
frhnt rank as  tbe btaffMB r*atra**d * higher 
trice than any other read Inrirament in tt  

H.   A carefal axsmlnailou of thorn. I* e 
■i with  others, will quickly tbow tualr 

nrHj . 
I li called to th* style of AMF.H 

■ CAN OROAM, No IT, containing the Kniwr^l*- 
save Coupler nnd Kab-Basa POM CIIUBCmlW 
In want of a powerfal laatruatetil, whose meant 
axe limited, Ha price render* It very de*lrable, 

■very Organ la Warranted ** preve 
asUiaaa*a*BT. 

THE AMKBICAN OBOANM all bar* ths Re- 
verherating Hoerad-Box, or Whag-t heal, aad are 
luUbad la tb* highest sly le af art, la Raatwamd, 
Jrt.Wnlant.anefOak Flaiah, rlebly Vsralsbed 
and Pollabed, or la  Smooth (HI   Fin* ' 
'leeaa 
lulr, i aud th* Oak 

lily   V 
Inl.h, 
I'arlut _    _. 

H.I Walnut especially adapted 

PATKNT laaproi 
lng the lasproend Knee hwrll, Isuwblc Bellowa, 
two Hlaw Padala, and THKMOI.o found in *o 
other last mate* I. 

Fir.W BTTIaHS or Ctgll, 
ItleLly   PlMlsBed A Highly l>raaHrsl.t. 

*srlllis*trat*d Calak'snem. containing calt tab 
en from Pbotographt, -honing ihrir   relative als* 
tn in h other, cent Irr*. 

For sale at the Ma«ic  Wore  of  GKO. P. CUT 
LikH.las Kast-x gircet. Lawreuoa. flsfln. 

SPCCtAL   NOTICE. 

<t Tb* Hate *f the great LrXTVRr. by 
HBNBV WARD  Hrlf IIIII. 

Af.rr muoh Hntn aad espeaaa, hna   been deoMea 
upon.   Tlie engasement la now made sad 

dccliled tobe 

Wrdneaday rvoalng, Marrh Mlka 
Books   Will   be  op**, and   sale   of Tickets  wll 

commence Cm plan id Hall. Tt'BMiAV MOBN 
LNG, FKH. dth, at KI.I.IH, *Kl»W A BON11. 

rirat B**t Be**rv*d B**)o, 
•eooad    '• " 5 

Tb* Gallery t5 O* 

any-All Heats reserved In body of the hoase. 

•   The btfM expense to areure  the   nhovi-, has W 
M..Tt*edtai>arrpagea<( 

!N"otif3©-   , 
Coats, Pants, 

Tasis Repnirwd In tb* nectesl p*stlble nwnner.osa 
be nummilatcd by calling on Ma* BUSAK M. 
LIBBBT, ct tbe house of K   BLBBANK, BS AI- 

.   Mt**M 

*** U'"U" 

Ksther 
llaman Nellie 

BIITT* gf mTSin * 
Hrmlti|wny Mary 
Henderson Jrnrt 
Hill Loalse A 
Hihlrnh Jennie M 
Hou.tan Clara K 
HtiwIandBrnmaC A 
Hun ton II at tie 
HBRUCC Kalle 
Jen.ie.1 ihiii.i. K 
J MI tin a ii Jan* 
Joat-a Manila L 
JokaKata 
Johntoa Lydla 
Jordan Anna 
JenaciKmntaO 
John.on Kmma L 
Knight Mary J 
Knapp Mary B 
Bing.ley   v.,,ill. 
Kcudrick I.al-ll M 
KsUey Jeniiella 
K. in,. ,  Hrldget 
Kennedy Uethaaa 
Kiltrrdge Aimirn 
Krniston Snale A 
Kelly Tryphena A 
Kelly Susan 
Lane Sarah Jane 

.._» Clarrle M 
it Loolaa H 

Slbley Add 
Hlmmona Karah L 
Mnllh Uasle 
Smith Harriet B 
bup r mit* 
Krullv Catherine 
bhuiilewo. Hi Mary 
Tbayer Callsla 
Tracy Julia 
Tracy Winnie 
Trimble Margaret C 
********* Maggie 
Tyler Zetda 1 mra 
Thompson Mary O 

Varwey D W mra 
Waller Adeline 
Wardwell II at He 
Wad* l4i.lh. 
Water. Minnie K 
Wab*nrr CbarUtla A t 
Weed Hannah U 
B'helaa Julia 
Went worth KoseH 
Went worth Fanny B 
Wheeler Cecelia D 

..mi,- 
Jii.ar I: 
jlddU 

Wether* Mary Y 
Wi-ciui H A mrs 
WUklnson Itarhel 
Wllawn Augu.U 0 
Wlhav* M J mis* 
Wilds Louise*; 
Wlngate lt.i-.ti 
Wright Marah A 
Hil-on saiah 
Winning Addle 
Wlelt A inn. 
Wise Abide a 

Worner B*mb aara 
YorklllnoleC 
Yonng .1. nr It 
^ouug Abbiemrs 
You au Mary A 

«fnllrsnrn'a I.lat. 

Atwnod Franrl. W 
Barnard J Howard 
Baalon Ju.hu. F 
»KD 
harrowt M J 
llviinls Wm 
lbnjle John 
ItluodKdwIaQ 
Brown John 
HrowjKJalviaB 
llrodcrlck Michael 
Hoalwrll KH 
HushgeldJohB 
Buckley Jerry  *_, 
rmra»*vN 
BurutVi 
llmr.ll K 

tVr(i/i>file from a Pnttieal Chemist. 

1 an* testify with g*****ng that Da. Bcanai.i., 
of llavrrhllt, hna ranalvsd prsrtlcsl Instraetlona 
treat me la tb* aae aad proper tin of "Nitrons 
Haul" at aa*n*ath**la,aad Isu.log my Improved 
apparatus for It. preparation, lie l.s. rver a 
fni.-d a lively interest la thoroughly lafbranlng 
hlmaelf la regaH to til tb* minima of Hi prep 
aralloa aad -.dmlnl.trsiluB, aad 1 have every 
renaoa I* believe him to be a Ncresafbl and thor- 
oughly competent operator, 

1 believe that t>«mle**V a*r< pa* I* p*rfsttt\ 
•aft hi tbe bead* of • aoatpetenl operator. Im- 
pure §n; or in turned ate, tb* waa| at" proper 
apparatut, or Ignorance mi I hi part of the opera- 
tor, has, in aome locclltlea, broaght Ale exeellenl 
aaamtheala Into dlsrepnte, n eoadltle* not war 
ranted by the nr.iperlif of the Sm itirlf.    I ad 
mlalttrr It often lo Invslldt wlta deoadrdly 
benadslal, and never with iajarloaa rasa Ils. Dr. 
Rnceell'. apparataa, with the material he ases, 
■ 111 make naeasloailp psw* gas. With pore gas 

-**d irr. macMll'c knowledge sad aapssita*!, I 
bellevo no harm enn possibly mull. 

A. W. HI'UAt.tK, I'ractlealCliemlat, 
May, IBM. au Washington Mrcet, Hoston. 

HABD TIMXi COFFEE!! 

SVBSTITUTS ros PURS corns. 

II. 
MaaahMtared oaly by 

A*. 36 South Marks*. St., Boston; 
For aale by all Grocers. lauAfdlz 

OoaiaienlsT—Jth of M**aaahua*tu. 

At a Probate' Court  holdea at talom, la and Bn 
sold   Connly of Kasrx.na  th*  grsl    I'neadar .1 
Febrnary, la lb* scar of onr Lord one tbouannd 
eight hundred and tlxiy-tia. 
On  thapetlilon  of .lonaih.a Waldo junior,  n 

Aadovar.fa add Ceanty, carpeahw, prayamy thai 
hit name Nay be changed lo that of Job*  Waldo 
public Bwtlea ha. lug  been given, accord I an lo  tki 
order of Conrt, that sll per too. might   appear  anc 
•how caase, Baay they had, why lac same ah emit 
not he granted, and it appearing that th*  reaso* 
give* therefor Is usVntt. and eoaslstrnt with the 
public In ercal, Bad bring aallimetcry to Ihe (Janet, 
aad no ohjeethtn bring made, ItTt decreed   that bit 
name be changed, a* prayed for, la that  of John 

which shall beBbatW|eg*l name, and tbnt'he'ghe 
paNk aanrtea of said change by pngBahla« this •>- 
erne enc* * week for three »ece*alva wet k. In the 
newspaper Called tb* Lsttrremre Amrri^nn. printed 
Bt I -awrewre, aad mafc* retnru to the. Cemrt nnda* 
oawh that sneh an*>e a*s **aa given. 

eroiqiT. THOA TK, 
eVrVwPI Jndgr of Probate I 

II 

a llamphrny 
ciiapman Cbaa H 
Carr F P ~ 
Crawford John 
lSruer.ui John t 
(arrhalwln F 
Clark ChaaB 
I a ley Patrick 
i Irsry Timothy 
Cobura Lymaa B 
Cox P 
CMS Albert 
Cook tie.. I> 
( ox Kdwnrd 
Collenca Patrick 
CoBway John 
Crowlny Jeremiah 
Cutiiar B , 
Currier Thomas 
CuHnan* Wat 
Davit I ieo W 
Day II t. 
I her James 1 
Dickey B M 
Donovan Jeremiah 
Doalea Wm 
Dote* Ch*. i 
Doyle John 
Doeae John 

•    »*y L T* 
n Kb** 

Kngelhardt 0 
Edge John 
Kills Jotia 
n.lcher ft Msnson 

Flak Kphralm ■ 
Ferlong C P 
Kcilong Beaton P 
OnjM Jamea- 
(lauulng WD 
iiallmerplerre 
Haanoa Wm 
llardt A B 
llaailllea Davit T 
llaiael Jo.rph 
II li Le.  M 1,1,., 1 
lliipvw.HKl John 
Hunt A 
Jacbmcn Geo C 
Jewell Han . (, 
Jew. u Kdward 
KthOa Jamea 

Ktanedy Thomas 
Kfiler David J 
Itrrilf 

lAlbrop James 
1...ht Jerry 
l.arouor Felix 
I awreucef) 
l.areaa Boehel 
Uaaoa Bernard 
t eniri ll.e 1 ll'-l t 
IJnoey Alesaaeev 
IrfH.g    I l. 1.1,1. 

rdUoseph 
H.rt Hat hen 

Buatcll Oliver 
Miatlack Julio t 
Map** Wm A 

Kiel ra. K W 
hmith Wm 
Hprtug Arlhar 
hmith John W 
calllvan Timuthy 
Taa say Patrick 
Ttaker W H 
Tier eaa Henry 
I born ton I hum a. V 
1 hoaipsoa John W 
Torsuey I'.n.ck 
Tuaha I'alr l.-k 
Trail John P 
Ward John 
Watson i,,'<> A 
Waller. James It 
W.t. r. Michael 
WHcy Frank 
Wbenton Jams* M 
Wentwnrtb Levl 
Weeks Samse] 
W hinler l^renao 
Whit* John 
WI,linker Miles 
Whltncv OeoA 
Wlihingit.il Henry 
Whirl on Jatnee 
WIIHamaoBC - 
Wright OeoW 
Whitney ft Allen 
Wilson Henry P 
Wright >'■*,..la 
Wm.r.lerflenO 
WocmJP 
Woodbnry cha* T 

A joet Oeorgtna 
lirennan J-diu 
Hrsdr Kli..belb 
Hi an Mar, 
Hallay Jaae 
III si. Mrrla 
Hanagan Mary 
I't.yc* Hnry 
(lenient Matilda 
; recdoo John 

■urt.il ( aih.ila 
( roes Maria 

* terrene* 

Fe>re> l*| II    1.1*1. 
Hogaa Patrick 

KerganMlcfesI 
Mi.aay Alexan.'.. 
l^ftlca Bridget 
MeCue Ann mis* 
MeDowcU Xllaa Jaa* 
McKcnaan Janet 

S3SBSU 
Me(«rcaWm 
Mcllrtiy Jaaa A 
0**fall Anihmiy 

BllverK  
ton,, bet* of Moil., Veal aad Neck 

Chains, <i*id Blag., ft*.,  rained at *'• 
CP   WI,0O0,#«».JU 

a* Hl.-THllil HUN la made la tbe following 
manner: ■   •,   ,       *•»  ; 

CKHTIFICATF.S naming each srilele aad Ha 
VAU-S, arc placed la *K*I-Mft» KNYff LAIPKB, 
which an- well mixed. Oae of theee Envelope*, 
cvBialbloglaetiillacalca*; terwVler anai* Aril-. 
clt, will l.e delivered at oar onmc, or sent by mail 
to Mny address, v kfcont waanrd t* eknysac, can •*> 
ettpt uf to ecBtt. ^,  

Un receiving the ( crtinent* thenwrebaser wflt 
are what Article it DUAWa. snd Hi tar**. SSstnan 
tbe* send ONB DOLLAR and^ecrive th* Armct. 
naine.l, or can ihooie *N» ulMEH one Art ease a» 
oar List of the rear* value. 

anr Purchasers uf our HBALBfi UtVBLOPah* 
may, in H.i. manner, oldala aa article n**t**jNn* 
Owe f* ilee /fnadretl JJsdnar*. / V* 

FOR ONE DOLLAR! 
which fbey need not pay until ft It kafera what to 
drawu and Ils raise 

•■v Katlrc Katlafacllon liasraBtled la all Case*. 
r«A- AVMMmU uirr ASSOCIATION 

Would call sttenlion to the tact of lu being the 
Orialasdaad I *rg*at OIB Aseot tatio* m tha eon n - 
try. He are Hu-refore enabled ta send FtaaM 
tinoirn, and give nvttvr chance* to obtain 1ft* t*BM 

w«aKyBna.T»*'ii»is* 
ippreelste this method of obtaining rich nad ***- 
K"uuVu*gtb*|a*l>nar this At.—iaHon hna cwnt a 
very large nwlsber of vsluaUe prises lo all pane 
of tha aanjsbry.i Thatr orb* pear**!** a* will re- 
ceive th* rail valnecyf luolr BMaer, st a* arttola am 
•nr Hat la worth tons tha* Oa* Doctor, retail, aad 

B*Uh* samttng w'toh a* may tVpead ** hctohag 
prepapt retaraiTsad lb* ankle dfawa *W baiIa7 
medtotely sent to nay nddrco* by return matt or 

Tlie a>Mowlng 
"'" nrlaeg""— 

PKJNBIOJSTS 

DEPENDENT MOTHERS 
or 

Soldier,  of tile late War. 

Suspended or rejected claims for widows' pen- 
aion.and bounties, prise money snd navy pensions 
for tb* tote war, pen.lom fbr thr widows of sail- 
ors who died in U.S. vessels within the last ft* 
years, land warrant* for th* soldier* nnd widows 
of ...Idler, who served 14 days or more In Ihe war 
Of ISU or, Florida was, claim, of men fa Ibe late 
war Improperly charged will, desertion, nnd all 

a agalBst the tt. 8. proaoeaUd without charge 
■ mu- fui, on application In person or by 
, to HOHATIO   WOODMAN, U Ballraad 

Exchange, Court s^narc, Ihuu...■», who ref.-ra, by 
irmlaslon, t* bis Excellency John A. Andrew. 

CgTCgsh |>fttd  for land warrants and 
Western lands fbr sale. *m*dl 

©25.00  B0NU8I- 
tin* 

REASONABLE   RENT, 
Will be paid for 

A. Convenient Hou«e 
In a good l**atton, \ 

( oBtnining   arvrn   or   eight   Room a, 

Within Ire mlnutea walk of City HaU. 

Apply at TUIB OFFICE, 
Uwreace. Jan. II, It**,   Jilit 

have rrrently draw* vain- 

Clnelr names. Want oTner 
nass*s mlghi a*f*hat*b.d were w* pcrasaWed :~ 

Don. J. k. Marah, IM Cbecmat si., phuc, p.., 
I'tnam, vnlne aJjaar C*L B. M. Babsetana, tt.tjha*. 
Hole), N.O , La., Oil Psimtng.valnetl**; Hn, 
Lney  Adaiaa, Detroit, lltchTUold Watch, far** 

ur«i^.^ra^l*aajS: 
rM«ri^^iT£.*£i*5t 
teTT.' I>. C, OU l'ainlmg, vnln* A IS*; Latier Browl 
Sg Pleaaant st., F.ll atiter, ataaa^ U«M Watch, 

lot- giwi;   Mr*. J.  Phillips, Woreaater, Mn. 
i, V*ln* ••**)(   j, «. navaan*, Wc*— _  .Jlae gnuti; 

Mass., Gold Wslon, vi._ 
Nnlwk. Ma**., two priae*   I 

' "iMifflK 
Ma-. 
Naato_. __ 
ClnaUr Oil 

Utter*  frota  varlons   narrTe* thrcangbont tha 
country acknowledging Ihe receipt of  
gilts, mc) be seen on ble nt onr oB 

To he sold fbr Uae Iroltow Kach, 
Without regaiil to vnlne, agd aot to be paid for 

until you know what you Wilt receive. 
tO •legSJil li ok. wood Piauot, Worth      BACK. 

from ♦ aw to ta*.** 
on Uelodrona. Koerwood Caaes,     "* 

imp inn- oil Paintings, 
low Hold linnltug case Watobcs, 
1M Diamond Hinge, 
X*U Ladka' Uold Walchea 
ta«. Hirer Watchea, 

«6 • HUW 
» • kfie 
SO    -   idO.lt. 
a* .   t*jtm 
tt   •     (W.MD 
11    -     It*.** 

JW 
85 

Slram Weekly to LBerpanL 
guT-Tonrbieg at Ut'BEMBTOWIf, 

(Cork  Harbor.)    Tb* wall kaowa 
-tfiinier.   or   the    Liverpool,   Hew 
Vork aad   Pbllsdeliibla  Btoanssbi* 

- trying th* C. h, Mail., 

Massey mr 
Ma. u,  Hie hard 
II aria ad John 
Manning Michael 
Malhenr John 
Mania M 
Ma.aerOeo 
Mcl>rri>u,l a*ml 
Met orinack John 
Mclaughlin Francis H 
MaOloagban Patrick 
Met arih) Jerry 
McCarthy Iticaael 
MeAliatrr Joha 
Melvla » V H 
11. r.lll wMu t 
Mltcb.il ad ward f 
Uolton Eli.I. 
Mom* Mark      '    ' 
Morrow J oho 
Morgan Bra*    . 
More Charles 
M unlock mr 
Malhalr* Joseph H 
Murphy Thonsac 
Noble ttoorgn 
holla Daniel 
Nerrl* L*vl A 
Sober lie,. || 

lehol. Almon 
Auldln W J 
NMHklt B*ttd II 
N eagle Fdesond 
< 1'bT.wd.a Timothy F 
O'lltelly Patrick 
U-btolllvan TlavMhy 
Pag* Prank 
Pli.lr Win P 
Perry Oliver II 
Peavy D W 
Pearsoa* kdward 
Prevoat Joseph 
Pope Frederick O 
Heed H 
Klordaa Jrremlnh 
BanblnJoha 

BTNA,.,. antwrdnr, A****t BB. 
CITTOFLIMKHICK,W«dnaad*r,     "       B0. 

BALTIMOMF., hatwrday,   tettt.   B. 
aad (very ineoeeding ttotarday.at Noon,from Pier 
H, Berth Blvcr. 

BATBB OP PAHAQK, 
I'Hwtlile lu OoU, or its XvairafeHl In rwrrcaew. 

FI KMT < A III N , |HK.I| DTKKBAOK, f>M> 00 
do. to London, 06 on do. to London, M So 
do. to Parla, MM      do. to Paris, i" 00 
doilolltmburg, Su ou | do. toll.n.bnrg, 1? a* 
Pasaengrr* alto forwarded lo Havre, Bnl 

Botterdain. Antwerp, hr., st ruually low rate 
Fare. rum. l.l\etpt>o1 or (Jim nalowa:  l»l C»b- 

ln,fj.S.|Ho,AI(io.   Mc,-r.gr,«35.  ThoFewhowlah 
to send for their friend, .au buy ticket* he 
tbeae rates. 

Fur further Information apply at 1 he Company*. 
Msaa, 

JOHN 0. DAI.K, Agent, IS llro.dwav, B.T. 
P. "I'HI'HY, AIIKT, 

IF in I -j;t  tC.ar.   Bt, 

NEW TxmrVMB 
FOR THE HANDKERCH1EK. 

aeOsiiOI'l 
^eoansr. 

which   II   tsrihew   Ha 
Mtniiftctcredonlyhy PHtl.C* a\ B»*l. 

17* Beware of Counterfeit*. 
A»k f-r  r%mt»m'm— Tut' u- nlher. 

§lM try *m-ela». fence. 

Commonwealth of Maasaohusetls. 
Bnaaa, **. 

Tu tlu. I,, Ir.ai law.aiid other, lulerrstad In Ihe. es- 
tate of OF.OBOE BLANCHAHD, late of Uw 
leucc.ltl aaitl i-Jiuuly,labar.-i,deceased, iDlaalAtr, 

fi reeling: 
Whereas, tieorge Footer, Bsqaire, pabfto admin- 

l.tralor, who administer, on ll.e e.laic of .aid de- 

,, bs en Jaldr,., ■ 
• li nayjaa have, why 

Qsarl 
First 

ir laii    uli.i.il.t nol b* lllowed. 
And the .aid Foatrr la ordered to cervc tMs dr*- 

ilon by pnbll.hlng tbe same once a weak, In the 
l.«"«i""'« AkKHIHi, a nrw.rwprr prlnttd af 
(.awrnuie, Ihrre seek" .u.-co.l. ei>, Ih* lasl pnbll 
catloa lo he two d-.ya at Irari Wl..rc .aid Tartdny. 

WltBcee, Oeorge F. I boale, F.sawlrc Jung* *g 
_.ild Court, Ihlt *eoond day of January, In the y*nr 
tlghtecn l.undieil and ilily-.ls. 

A. C. tiOODKLL, Brgt.ler. 

■«i*TH ■ AYirt -*—r 

Celebrated Baliam of Tola Candy 
U>* been funnd a moat egectunl remedy Bir the .I 
lertaiionaud inre ol 1 -.i ...n^,i <.u i», W im. 

oiK.il, ntLVKWki, AiTIOis, HN.IMMIU Al- 
ii nnaa.epirTiaoXed iii.o..i-,a.Hi other dton**- 
i oi II.- t II. ti sad I i ••••- 
Testimonials Bom I'd.-In u. ..f itir flr.i retnccT- 

sMIily, and Ihoutands of others who have been 
.-ii Hin .1 by the ii - of ihla inn, give li the 
refer**** aver all other nrepar.tloaa of ihe hind 
rer ugrrrd lu the public, public fp.ak.-i. and 

Siagera wfil god this Invaluable ,„ ,rtVe hnar.e- 
aeca and tlrkl ng of the throat. For lain by all 
Dealer., and Whole.air aad H.-ia.l by 

^.14". 80VTHMAYD, 
Cor. Tremont * llromfleld tt*, Boattm, 

100 Mcslc Boxes, 
lit) Ullver llevolvlng Pat. Castor*, 
].») Hllvrr Fruit ami Cake Baeketn, 
•00 sets flllver Tea A Table Spoons, 

■-V*J Veel and N.-ck ChaUta, 
•floss t.adl. ■' Hllur Porte Moonlrc, 
a,uou Ailrnr Untler Kali**, 
it.wvi pairs fUr Blag., (arw tlylel)   1J*   • |.« 
.1.001 Hold Penrita and Towth fleka.      1   • MB 
J.OS i Onya snd Amethyst Brooch**,     4   ■ 10JB> 
;I,ISJ.I Lava and Florentine Brooehaa,     t   - 0B0 
i,i«>. MaionloPIn*,                                4  • «J» 
I,is*ansOold Watch Keys,               IJW   ■ «J0 
i.iJUH lill.lrea'. Aru.leU,                       XAO   - MB. 
u.500 sell of Bosom Utadi,                1 so   - l.M 
■tit)" Enameled Sleeve Hettons.        *.*a   . KJ.M 

10*00 Plain Oold and a.na.d Klnga,       I   - g.l-0 
a.o** ht<W*-a*t aadevesl Blnga,            gJO   • 10.*» 
ft,ii* Etickci., all ilia.,           >•                 I   • IJM 

lit.uwi seta of Ladlra' Jewelry,                  H   • M.M 
t,OOU Watch Charm*, (oncli)                        «   ■ #>*• 
o.i*» Oold Pre.., Mlvrr Ks. Caaec,         t   • Mb 
ft.ouu lioni's Ur**M sad o*arf Pins,      I  • **dB , 
•j.ono Ladh-t'New «t)k Belt Bucktoi,   i   • %M 
v,iaMCnsietolaaaadU«*awlChaaBBt      *  • St JO 
i.otsiOoldThlmhlsa,                              7  ■ MJi 
I.aaeast. Ladtoa' Jetland Gold,   P        N   . MA* 

IO.UOO Oold CroM**,                                 I . 0*0 
nyjuoOv*l Itond Bf***tou,                     i  - go** 

Mm rtoTfiUrd,*pB^A                          1  I tC 
fc.WSJ in* Uold Pens,                                  X   . IJM 
i.wmnew.nle Jet A Oold Fj^drop*,   1   • TJa) 
* Jam new muss hang Crysanl Fasdranl, 0  . BM 
■t,ow Gold r*»>,                                     a  - nJB) 

.sullen.': {^*y;t&fist 
Healed  Kwvelapr for BB Cent*. 

•w-Elve Mealed   Kuvelnp,-. will  h. sent for |l; 
FJ*v,*forOXi   fhariy for **;   alwydve for fto; 

"   .KriTH WAKTKJJ lV- 

trnr patrena arc dceired 

our Hundred for B.o. 
KKYWHKKK. 

Oorpatrena arc Oaajftt to or ad Ualied rHatri 
money when tt la ocnvnntoat.   Long letter* an 

"'^SerVtorllKALBD KBTKIX>PBB nsastlae* 
e.y cat* be ■wnjipntdll Hy Ihe CAB*. **tb th. 
i.ame of the peraon sending. Sad Towa, Con*I] 
and Slate plainly written. Teller* ehoald bend 
drvl.ed lo the ManagtTS as follow. : 

IMHWWlV   nlVMT   aV   C... 
amthidit*  Mox IrMVost Onto*, >f.T. 

VINILAND 
I'ASBt AMD TBVir UHIll, In a mild 

ami  healthful   illniatc.    Thirty   mlira  semlm 

n&h 
. ,., anHablc for Wtont. (inn, 

Corn. T.ibacco. Halt, and Vegetabla*. Ihla ten 
praut/r«i/r,nn./rg. I'D* bcusired VB**Taad. snd 
iirrhard. hue Inc.. plsnltd Oat by experienced 
finil-growrrt. Orapee, 1'eaebea, l**r*, ft*., aa*. 
due imni.n.e proOl. Ylnrtond to nlrindy eMBf 
lbcmo.t besutlM ptoee. en Ibe ttnlled ritate*.- 
The entire i, rrllo.). rOB.Irting ot* gftr aqaor* 
mile, of land, D laid ont limn s geneva, lystam 
of Impverrnarnt*. 1 be tonal to only **ld t* silu'l 
settler, willi prevUlou for public adornment, lb* 
place, on aeeonai of Ils ar.ai boanly, BI well aa 

*—Hunt l»e rcsovv ••/ aaaa ' 
a tbsmnaad pees; 
Cliur. lo .    btOI 

 of Art and l.esi. 
lHU,a*vdoU*. ciiuuaitol r. nnement and enhar* 
h.ir been li.irodu.-id ; tiandredt of people are co*- 

laally settling; hundreds of new *****  
uuatruri.d. l'rfre ol Farm land, twi-a 

Fruttt snd Vegetahtoc ripen earlier tn tbll dla. 
trlcl than In any other locallt) north of Norfott, 
Va      I ...|i. .n . <l plaiea for sale. 

■ 'pculng. for ill kin.I. of business, Lumber )**•*, 
Maiiafkcfories, Foen.irie., Horca, and the like; and 
hie*** l'*n*r, with r*owi, taa be rented. 

For persons who desire mild wluteri.a lieatlhfal 

Improved, aba* 
other .oetelpri 
II Is worthy of 

■ i.*cd iotl.ii. creowry lannlflally 
ound.nu in Null., and puS.rsalag til 
cirlkgt a, In Ibe h.ait oi etvaHian**, 

 jf a Urit. 
■Afters answered, and Ihe Vlneland Kami, a pa- 

per glvlea mil lulurnwt Mt., and conUUalng Beporni 
nl folon HiilniiM.n. M-liMoappllceat*. 

Addrm. /llAH K. LAP Dla. Vine hand P.O., 
Landli Township, Nrw Jrriey. 

gay aiaa^tufgagaaggaigs^hlaaia, Agn<aas*ni 
si Editor of tlie Tritmnt, " ll to oar of lb* most 
oa tensive Senile Iracia, in nn almost level poctrlen 
aud inMabu-condilsan lor pi< aanM turning that 
*. knew of I hit aide uf the Weatera IValrh*.3^ 

HASHEESH !   HABHEE8H! 
fJnMW He Oldest  Remedies lw**ngt to 

\ Mtdieml Seienet.' 

The HASH mm < ABDV, n,^» Inapartad aad 
prepared by lb* hVLVAM OmtmMl CO., ***** 
Ibe mprrvMon of one of the most tborongb Med- 
ical cii. ii.i.i. In the eonafry. It the oaly plains*! 
nnd reliable preparalle* *f tt.1. .si*aide remedy 
ever onVrrd to I he pabato, nnd In hs*t taking Ih* 
place ol, aad will as* anptnaccto, all *t brr Medl- t 
riai-s MW nsrd for Uie allevUlto* or car* of 

B*rto*sn*a., 
i.lgi 

saar.t Denfllly, 
Dytprpasa. 

and all aHaen.ec *f Ibe Kerva** Bywtecji. In Ori- 
ental couniiles Hasbfe.b be., for centuries,bt.a 
the tli.m' uf poeti, plillosophrra slid an. el writer* ; 
both ior II. ntarvchmaml*.ace on ibemlnd.nbca 
*,ed i «pi iin.tnlall) and lor li. elmott mlraculona 
tjoallUe. when pr.pared aa a Medea***. 

luai  Dlspeatatory  saga;   •■ The ritoria 
• ii are popntoily kaonn In the aonlh of of Ma.be, 

Afri.a, lar>ay, lupl, A-la Minor, India aad nil 
the adjacent Irr11lories;   and I 
M dirii.ee *f   ' i-jf iho. 

lu.   *   ' l-iultlltl.le Of   .ftlirtl...!.   ■ " 
In a .landsrd trrall.c of Mate, la Medien, ***** 

thta Hi bubdred i.e.. old. It la de.crwve a* ti.a 
m-'il valaabb- of aft known KM die.. 

fold by nil Draggi.is. lasparted only by th* 
IYI.VA.N .mil.M < .) . Ifti Waablaglon >Uerl, 
Boarnn. Ha.i.    fent to aay addrea* oa receipt of 

BILLIARD TABLES 
W!thf**alO0*ahl*etto*  Ca.bsan. Patent  Peek- 
et.,amt all the latest  Improvement, 
lions by nail (mmedlsMely nn.wwrcd by 

IIKM1Y   IIWlM-*, 
omfrbtg ••«   Waahlngton   Bt , 

(Belawea Dover B Chupman Ms.) 



• . 

a J J* 

•nr Spirt-tfor. 
~ **•*.*. Wlu**, Dkltm fegfelu- 

B*)a\r*j aw preee, _., 

BTTtw BtlUtteeee'e Paredie* — Tb* 

OfeaH Will of thin*. 

OTEwjr bear ihould he taught In dance 

for what it ih« ui« of bruin aithoal ho[i> P 

fSTMothm an Creating on their aVai t* 

in India—no other food. 

rPeopla *hn irav*] Into cannih*. cnun- 

areapt lobemrn-il Into Indian rural. 

0"Tba Hinford Tim** ealla to the -Fit,- 

MfMi to »-. in :■   Than le an, **_ bride* 

•Vat la* St. Llwre***, 

ftyWby la a nan taking a nap tike n 

■Mai rt«fint a papat • B*c*u** he i. . o- 
jTUff nit (.)IWoW. 

f*7*A litila Wt.trrn eheruh 3 and 1 -J 

yeara of a|«, weigh* 192 pound.. rJernu*a 
baa aeeured him. 

Of^May lab k« your coffin, and water 

J*" iraca,' ia a h*verii* Cliin*** itapr***- 

— 
' 

OTSontharn papara atete ihal the widow 

of Stonewall Jackton la In a moat deaihut* 

HTKieh country will aond ■ repie*enta- 

H*w cook lo ihe Paria Btpoaltkm to pre- 

pan a rrpreaeiilalive di-h. 

r\ family lo   Por-Und rejoice* In tha 

I of a   in 34   jeare old.      Mi* 

perform*   bar   rfg-layfng dulin regularly. 

laT'Why art naoghij children it aehuol 

lika nets* eUoipaP Becae** yoy mint 

lick Iboir baaba lo make iheea Itfck to lhair 
Ittiara. 

OrHrary Ward Beeebar pur* Chfcacr- 

l^ga'a Grand Piano, ih hi. aermon*. It ia 

In fen.oo.lv vorkod In, poaafbly for iho con 

aldontiun of #600 or •<>. 

OrQoM B**rta and cobalt nt turning up 

*• Woatarn MMeaehuaati*. 1- la loo near 

borne   to get   up   a   company   and •windla 

■ 

IT* The Ntw York Trihunf rejoice* in 

doubla lead, over tba recant IMatricl autf- 

rege *oto. No journal baa a belltr tight 
to 

BTA lady torn plaining ho* rapidly lima 

atolg away, taid,',\U», I an near thuty. 

'Do not fret at it, madam, for you will get 

further from that frightful epoch erary day., 

OTMIM Laonaid, while anrting nv*r 

atotk at tha Wanna.* paper mill, found a 

• 100 hiil Sacral aaullar amount*, rang, 

log from $|(| downward had prelioutU bean 

dltoovered. 

LOT ALTOGKTHFII —The ina*iubla negro 

witn a bundle on Ua back, making lime fur 

the Norlh 8iar, which baa appaared in 

Houlharn papeia for eenturiea, ia no longer 

viaible.    There are no mure * Runaway*,' 

IJrKing I.rnpold left Mr*. Maiimiliaa 

aaora than fl*a mi 11.in* of dolNr*. 8ha and 

her ewbby had hollar taka it and go back to 

Aeetri*, j»y Ike mortgage on Mas* ealale, 

and be qillrl.  "*~—- 

QTTha Kentucky Banal* ahowed lu 

partly apila by incorporating In the charter 

of » bonk thai no peroon who e*ar lived in 

Boalon *h»l he eligible at officer* of tko 

UWliqilan, Tha Boeton folk* wiQ fcat veiy 

aod about It* 

IT The young man of Ruth villa, Indiana 

hare aignad a pledge to abilain from tha 

tie* of a!l intoslra'ing liquor* for on* tear, 

on condition thai whan on* of ihelr num- 

ber violate* the pledge, bi* name ahall bo 

puUuhed in Solh tha county paper*. 

IT'My dear Mrs. B , bo* can a body 

prevent the odioue amrll of cooking in one'e 

houaa *' aakad Mr*. A. Tha only way that 

I boo*, replied Mi*. B., *ia lo hat* nothing 

for breakfaat, and warm it o*er fur dinner 

ond auppar." 

ftp1'A re >nu a akilful mechanic?' 'Yre, 

•Jr.' 'What can you maker* 'Oh, almoat 

anything ia my ho*.' Can jou make a 

devil P' 'Certainly, jint put up your foot 

and 1 vill »]•! t ii in jb'*a.*rcond*. I nerrr 

*aw * ebap in ay life who required !•*• al- 

laratioo.' 

BTTh* " ill wind " that rooted acrooa 

Inland Jail w*k, moi to have blown 

"food" to Patrtok Murphy of blatttrr, 

Quean'a County. It rwmoeed tha thateh 

froi* hit eoitBge,but rotoalad to htm a horn 

■lied with 1000 gumeaa and aeveral tSpaniab 
dolUra, 

HTAnothrr *-naation*l report haa been 

Marlad in Canatlt, lo the etecl that *ev*r*| 

iron-platrd hallooo* or* baing conatructod, 

1M the attiea of tba Fenian Hcad-quarter*, 

Kaw Tork, uh>ch, *a aoon a* ready, will h« 

tilled wih Pvoian* and proeaed to Ireland, 
taking Canada „n the waj . 

OTli I* to be inferred that (hey bad * 

high old tiau at the r*ieing of the ha*. Mr. 

Parker* church in 1 tarry, N. H-, in I7t», 

a* lb* patl*h"rut*d that tha Comity I>y 

four h«*4r*d waeght of Cb***, and t«u 

ihuueartl Hitkci, and three Marl i>f Rum, 

* o«* Bari of H)dar, for tha mealing haaia 

raiaing." 

OT A London milimrr reawnIly failed for 

£1000. In the eonraa of ■ Irgal invrahga* 

lion It appeared that the Prince** of Pruoia, 

Ih* Marahioneaa of Hawinga, the Count**a 

of Fife, Ud> Hendhroham, and other nobl* 

ladtaa, ware bar dvbt'ir*, but were *o »lnw in 

paying   their   h.lli  that   the  poor   milliner 

fima idiwcuiitarjffiTef."     ~-       -—- 

Cl**0ain haa found an apolngt<t in Dr. 

Cumaaing* of Ltwlon, «hu, in hia ■ Ligca 

of lb* PatiUieh*,' aa\a thai aa Cain oaa 

n*f*r ha*t acan a dead human being, or 

learned anything abtut death, or known 

that a heavy bio* would deairoy the vital- 

ity, of which, again, ha can have perceived 

nothing, hi* guilt oaa at tbe outride only 

rnaaalaugliltr. 

(JTA man in N«pl«a who wa* very hun- 

gry, aod had no munry, emptied a paper of 

eugar into a diah of pancakea, at a -tieel 

aland. Ai poia-nieia wera about, he wa* al 

(•nee arjeiteri on *u>j>icioit. H* offered to 

eat the aalira aontMII of ih* d.-h |* ahow - 

bia innocence, .Ha did aailhrm and thua 

got bia dinner free. 

nrThe rebel (irand Jury of Lafayette 

CiiHtily, Miealaajppi, ha** touul • a 'rue bill' 

agaloat Oeheral A. J. Smith, fnitt-d Mia<ra 

Army, tar buraing th* coufi ho*>* and 

town of Oaford, In ih* aummer nf 1904. 

The Grand Jury of aom* Northern alat* 

ahould retort hy indicting eooie of th* rthel 

general* for lha murder of a la* tbnu*and 

I woo eoldiere aent down there a* polire- 

men lo reitore otdar. 

nrlua boalb race oa the Hudoon river at 

the rat* of nearly a mile a minute. 

nP*Th* Princaaa of Walra now give* tbe 

faahioo* in Europe. 

CPThree Canadiana want over Niagara 

Fall* on Saturday. 

CSrBoardlag bout* lady—'Ita yoo like 

maal rare, air ?' New lodttar—'No.madim, 

I like B three tlmea a day.' 

ap-The New Hampabiranewapaperswant 

Mather & Co., Nr* York, adrartiung 

agent*, paaaed around aa awindlara. 

WTh* New Torit Trihuna haa" received 

a beat from ike Sao Franoueo Alia, weigh- 

ing nfty-fl** pound*. 

n**Som* toady Union offlcere g*<* a aup- 

per to tbe ei-rebel Qeneral Hard** recent- 

ly- 

VTA woman In Chicago, wbo ia not yet 

•ixtrea, wa* married ami dieorecd la eight 

d«T*. 

rfA Liverpool abip eaptaln confe**e> to 

hating   been   drunk   on*  hundred and t* 
■uccaaeive day*. 

•"flf i try man'* breaat could ba looked 

Into, there would b* found lb* image of 

aom* woman. 

IT A woman to be hung in Meiico con- 

feaaea to poejawrlng ten Frenchmen. Not a 

very healthy   country fur Frenchmen, that. 

HTl'leediag  at law be*,' aay. i 

editor, 'la trying to perauad* a bet-bee pee •» 

Iriut you for a t*w-oeet nipper.' 

WJeff, why am yon like the Cedar P* 

'igu»a iiup, Ham, leant tall you.' • Caa* 

you alaya green both aummer and winter. 

nrFmiily men In London who atop late 

at the dub, arc putting In euppliee ofGala'a 

non-eiplo*ivr mlater* tt a pr***«taiiv* of a 

blowing up from their wive*. 

CfMVife (complainingly) : 'I haven't 

more than a third af the bed.' Husband 

(triumphantly):    • Tbat'a all the law altowa 
lU.' 

OT "There ia only one mail contract, aaya 

a young lady, that the would car* about 

embracing or embarking in, and that ia a 

prnmite of marriage.. 

HTThe Supreme Court of Louuiana haa 

decided   ihal   confrdcrata money depoalled 

ith a banker, crcatad no eootract that can 
no* be reeogotaed' 

IXCENUIAKIIM.—A hoy named Stephen 

Net'iiu h** been arrrtteij for burning the 

bam of J. M. Fna, with thirty Ion* of hay 

in Lowell 'ju*i for fun.' 

rVAmong tbnae who are enraging mum* 

at tha watering plaeaa for ne\t Bummer, 

there I* tome anaiely a* to which eaiahliah- 

mcnl tha hoapltal ahceli, at the recent eale 

at Fortreae Monroe are uaed. 

nr A Pittabtirg paper—oul near th* oi 

dleginga—*aya lha great number of oil cer- 

tincate* abould be u**d for *iufl)ng mat. 

trtaaea. The aama might be aaid of mining 

alock certificate*. 

arJonee «aa carried home from the 

Hum, fealival Thuraday night 00 a ah Utter, 

and hi* eniinua wife inquirrd in great alarm, 

'I* he dead V 'No, said nne of the bearer*, 
'he'* Scotched, bat nwi VilUd.' 

Orp'l'*!!, I planted tome pot aloe* in our 

garden,' eaid one or tbe smart youth* of thi* 

graeration, la bia father, 'Bad *h«i do you 

think came up?' Why, potato**, of court*.' 

'No air-**! there cam* up a drove of bog* 

and at* them all.' The 'old man' gave in. 

rjrJapontoadom, In New York, atylea 

F.dwni Booth ' the melancholy Dane before 

whom all a*ntimenlal heart* flutter, and 

whom all adore.' The gan:te VYilke* Booth 

wa* at*o ih* darling of tbe Waihlngton ar- 
ia! ocracr. 

HKW   AUVEHTIBXMKKTH. 

lioWBRk^VBOKTABliS  BEKI}8. 

Viok'i  Illofltrated  OaUloguo of 

gfi 
FLORAL   < # 11 I I > !•: 

"oa TH* Mrwixo oe mua. 
IiieweaelMHM. 
I a* eboheet loraJ 
heataeawtaata 
Ulaauaiaal wi 
KagtartUKa -t 
eoelaLalag ■*> 
tlsilNi-tiix   I'fll 

 wtili uiaia ouwailoaM 
lUaatrataal with a Color*- OexMetMO 

the HWHI aad E   ■  - 
Kwtj eToaal 

—. -beapply 
laWMag Ten C'enti, wnkh 1) aot halt' the coat. 

Kt-iwrn from **vua a.dit bf m, oUalned llirllr.l 
prliaaaltue prfucli>al titale r'.ilrt, aud limidtoiJa 
of I'ouutj fair-, the pa*' tumm.r.   Addreai 

JAMKS V1LK, Koc.beatrr, S.T 

PATENT OFFICE*. 
laveatora who wlati Ii 

are advlteil to OUUUM) 
tuitur* uf thr Bcieulittc Am 
ecuted cUlma belorti the I'aiem Oftea (or nitrtr 
Twenty Vatra. J'Ueir Amr.lrau and KiirupMa 
I'auut Ajraaojr le Mtr moat ntrn-We !■ the worm. 
\ oamoldat, awamwwawg full InttraeUona lo I- 
veaiur*. I* aanl Kralta. Addreai MUNNeiCO., 
Ku. 17 Park llow, Mew Toi' 

TBV   IT I—•«••«'* Rural H.. 
Iltl   11 . the great Afrknllaral,  

at. Utarary, and Tamlljr »wiiuaper. Able 
dartad, lurlr prlaead aad lllutlrataal — ( 
Foarr Kngravinge la th   ' 
Adapted lo whule t.catl 
Country. I.rirx rlculali 
la the World, and Ihaaaat 
It* eaah reweapU for t* eavt eodlng Jan. a, ItM, 
belni •I3,ai*.3ll Mead <3 for a year-V II 
you with to know meee of Ita am, the 11 Num- 
her* «f tkla UuerUr (Jm, to April) will be a**!, 
0-, TWaJ, for onlr »• ornu. FHV TH* Mlt«*i., 
and *ae If It la not TH* a«MT    Addreea 

H. 1>. I'. MUOatK, BweliaMM    "" 

Jan.) 
I"'ih Town and 
ireaJ of It   "" 

ada added nierjr 

JUST  rOBLIBHED. 

Phjslolotty * Uws of Health, 
Br KowAatnJAavie.lf.D..«* Cambridge, Ha». 
Tba oil; text-book imtwaked wl<lenrec«fal*ea the 
traeohjVet of the etedy of 1-hMWofj In aehool*- 
tbe beeiU of the etude**. 

A. •.BARNS CO., New r«*w* 

£•*£»' CoaapaaWCaaVrWof Matheaaattea, 
r.rker 4 Wtua.'i Heaiera. 
"   •iHlh 4 MaNatly* UeoRrapbto*, *o., 

filioatlcin 
attraction eeni 

,£»WIBIV  MtHtZIIll, 
KU*f5a»,l aw^ajmiw.  1*  Caw*.. 
klra• mil priitaed.and IIM with OHpfmat aVerta*, 
aaelrmW, and TkrUH»g R„m.,m-, of A*e*Mw, 

Wot atal* nrj* all Mawadealete. 
M per ennem;   «S ford month-; *1 for • month*, 
Adora** JON Kit 4 II ILL. PuaLtiHuaa 

■ M Cengrea* ttreet, Boaton. 

"THK RHillT WAV." 
A Radical Newapapee, pre.ent drculaUoa AS.OOO 

"■'- roaehluf e.rrr NUte and Torritorr 
A portion of une paa^ dnroled lo 
at 80 tit. per IIIKV    DrHrr* may be 

addn-(*ed to UKOUOIC f. HUW'KLL 4 CO , W 
Cunttrrit itreet, Boatoo. 

at the L'alua. 

OEOHOB W. BERRY 4 CO., 
llanafactHrer* aud Dealer* ia 

Walnut..   Obeatnnt   and    Painted 

CHAMBER   1   I   iniTTKE, 

Hefrigeratora, Bun-au«,Wardrnhea, 4-c, 
I 4 2 HOLMS*1* IILOCK. HATVAHKBT SQUABB, 

 BOATON. 

J. K. SOUTIIAtAYD 
Corner of Uromfleld 4 T***MMri ttreet*, Bottoa 

tVhoir.alr aHf« Het.it Denlee la 
'n-nehand Ani-rlcanConfecllniierT, Vanilla TalTa, 
■ivertou TaffH.f.'llorolale Caramel and tlir o-lebrat- 

■ITIMIOH"  MLI i .1,1.1.' ,  alto a Inree 
-II.' r„u[.,.IH!>, 

TH HALARY wilt be paid for 
 !'■* to I'tigaB In a new, hooor 

Ebla, pk-aiint, *ad prim an mi bm u. lor lull 
tforinalk.n.B.M^t.C. L. VAN ALl.KN, M Baa, 

vertteert, New York. 

-laamte* Dr.irtng * Bmewth, t*wr and 

mm«wvt  > 

Ladlta thuu'd IIH tM* aVHIffhilut 'I'oll.-tari 
It b*a no euual for I'reit-rving and Ueautlf)!  g thr 
CotapbiKloH and ahla    I-OI.I. av DeutKurr. M 
RNVWHRM*.    l>epM7t Kultnn alrvat, He* York. 

 lean Ink CoMpaay.   The powdrr *elli   ... 
furtvceiil* iiir jiackaKr.and will make ink enough 
lo all dfty liotlVii of thr (la* aaaally retailed at 
ten rent* per bottle. A ■mart agrnt w 
grn»» of It a dav and rlrtr ***.**. The ti 
made from tbe powdtr Li three mlaata* In. 
l>.llliiK watrr. K t* a perfect black tab, the beat 
la the world. It flow* eatlly, ooee not mrro'lc the 
pen B particle, never aama un, la not Injured by 
tVfeilne, and It* color will fait forever. Every 
family la Amerlm will buy It, at a Mckage will 
laata family lor yearn, an<< lak ran be made Ii 
■ mall qnantllln at wanted. With each groat we 
•end a thoaaaud cin-alari, with laatlmontalt from 
rlergymen, lawyer*,teaebert. amawawtam, eomt 
rial eollege*, etlltora, kt., and Ike aeont'e aaaw 
thr Milt.   Only oBapcrma will be akedattMtfor 
a euunty.    The one Aral •ending llilriy dollari 

 | and the 
denlgnalet. II 

,. .._ -mooey will be 
them free of expeBte. To make am 

i.i order deal en ale tev <-ra I rouni let, either 
whleh he or tlie will lake. .Head lor trade IIM ,u.. 
rtrcular* If jon dare ran Ike nek of walling, or 
•end the money for a giota. Lrtirra addrraerd to 
th* mayor, poalmaater, rathler* of the bank*, or 
the eanre-a tgeata ef thi* ehy, wUI thaw that 
the' 

a grot a of the powdrr will receive It by relai 
pivtt, |.>g»thee»kh*ag theoawad eteenhirt an 
right to .eU lu Dm eaanay he er the de>tgaal< 
oilier* *eud for th* tame aoaaty, the money w 

'riling y»ur name, town, coeiatv, and Htnle 
dlillnoll). AilKltlCAN INK COJIl'ANY, Han- 
cbeater.W H. TIK)HAi< W. LAM-:, 

Clerk fortbeCvmpany and ttpeHal Agent.! 

, feTA r«*ivali*t in Binghamnton,  N. Y., 

toumered a large aiied African and aaked 

t—"My good man, ha*e you found the 

Lord P" To which Sambo replied, in a am 

priaad manner, "Golly, maeeer, ia d* L-ird 
lo*t? 

I'o*T Omoi WAMIN0.-AI Albany.N. 

Y , on Satur.lny.a girl named Sarah Id own, 

*aa aent to the Penitentiary for three 

month* for taking out • letter from the 

I'otl Office addretaed to Hetty Raymond, 
and reading It. 

tde**The VYeetern pa)ieri are romplaining 

that It ooata thiee buabela of corn to tend 

ona buehel to market a djalaqc* of on* 

hundred mil**, oa* keadted buahel* to get 

a pair of boota, on* thoueand bwhcla to get 

a-auil of clothe*, and two lone of corn for a 

Ion of coal. 

PTAt Baal*, Switzerland, a anetety haa 

heen formed to entry Into effect Hundaaver. 

'*"i"g**erwerfung*volli.vrr**tnmelungabe 
tehluaai the plain Kngliih of which it 

Ite.olutioo of the Aaetmbly of tbe Peopl, 

rejecting the reviaion of tbe Federal Con 
•tit ii lion." 

Vr I h. BilurMi Am«lm* reform, th. 

lediea that If tbe* woaLJ bee* mwned.beef 

juitry after It ia cold, and not dr> a. a cblp, 

hay ahould put it into boiling water when 
they pot U nn in eeefc, aad the* • how Id 

not take It out of th* pot antll it haa So- 

come cold. 

Brit la aald that there i* an infant at 

No. 4. Riantfon Pl.ce, Raat Boaton, which 

ia five month* old and weigh* only three 

pound*. At birth it weighed only 31 

The patent* are repraeentrd a* al 

healthy people. 

Youra AatFRir* WOXDRB*.—Wonder 

why mamma keep* Bitdgel al home from 

church to work all day, and then aaya it ia 

wicked for me to built) my rabbit houaa oa 

Sunday P 

Wonder  why nur  mininer  bought  that 

pretty cane with   the   vein*  lion'* head on 

top, and than aaked m* for my cent lo put 

the   mit-ionar)' box'    Don't   I want a 

jawtharp   )uat aa «e,l e* he wanted a can* * 

Wonder what makea papa tell aueh nice 

'tone* lo tUiioro, about hia hiding th* met- 

ler'a raltan *h«n h* went lo achool, and 

about hia tunning away from the awnwai* 

miMraaa when the mag gojng to whip him, 

and then ahut me up all day in a dark room 

heceu>* I tried juat once lu be a* tmart ai 

ha «ii? 

Wonder what made papa aay that wicked 

word when Relay enact the ink all over hi* 

papeie, and then alapped my eara becauae 

1 aaid the tame thing whrn my kite-airing 
broke * 

Wonder why mamma told Bridget the 

other-day to aay that the w*. not at home 

when Tommj Day'* mother called, and than 

puta ma to bed without, my .upper erery 
timel tell a lie P 

Ob, dear f there are lota nf thing* I want 

to know.    How I wlab I in a nun ! 

riiueiit ,.f Foreign uni 
"!■..-, 4e. 

noHTIIMAYl)'* 
Olebrntrd  linl-nm of Tola Candy. 
Thi- artleh haa i■*•.■„ found a moat efT<-etu<.t rem. 

erly   for   t!ie   alleviation   and   eurc   of   COL'tJHrl. 
COl.nit  INPM'KNZA and Itronehlal t fleet lot,, 

It will alto be foand of very »ilutble attlttance 
toHINtJKrtftand PUBLIC Mt'K AKKItit, at ll r 

HiMitaKXKaa and tlekllag of the throat I 

NEWIW-L'S 

CHALLENGE   COFFEE. 
I* (',.*,., la wlihom B rival for a g) 03111 IfTB 

It i» told fororar-rtiwrfll th, yrt.-t ,„■ pHrf Cvfto 
ami bar til y dltllngalaliabU rrouUat Java. . 

Hill HALE HY ALL GKOCKHS. 

II.      D.       NEWIIALt,, 
a.iKi'r,inmrii, 

No. 36  South Mmrket Streti,   Bottom. 

THE    ISABELLA    BLOOM 

ORIKNTAT,  DYB 
I* the artlele whleli glraa frethnxt aod blwem tc 
lheroni|i|exlow,euoh aaeannot ba prnOored by ani 
nther cotmrtl* bom la ate. No lady thoald bt 
without It. 

illy; 

In' I' '•] Sltlet. 
I Ht., Ba>atoM.    Kimni No. 3. Ma>. 0 Tral 

rpo THK  I.AIUKS.-Ml.t t 
I     public-her •aurrlor I'rv.l 

ll.li OITer* "Ihr 
Crytlhl fill ire Chart for 

mn IIIEHKH, which It eiinc'iled by eompe- 
Jndgea to turn**! any Inveiitlnu of the kind 
uiterwl to tbe Ann-rleaii j.ubllc. She feel* 

rally warranted iti ,,n mC thm n |, .. perfect a tit 
at lium.in Ingenuity eau render It, mid ahould be 
In the |I..«M -.l.in .,f every Mr. It it tlniple, . a-> 
aud Ki-in-nil, ii.i ij.r-.i I,, tii every form and Hie 
from little flrl* of aeven year* to thu larjretl 
adulla. Ulr«cllont prlnhil In full on every Chart. 
Me** genaloe unli>«* Ibe Cry.lal Catace It engrav- 
ed  upon  It, and   the   addreea ul   the   luveutreaa 

Fall and Winter Goods, 
STYLISH AND NOBBY I 

FBESH * ELEOANT  GOODS ! 

Alt the Lateit Styles Ju t  Oi»ned. 

Tbe Largest and Best Stock 
EVER 8H0WN IN LAWRENCE! 

//.   //   FLETCHER   It   CO. 

I.TH. Uw itiMtlo. of parelt..«r* of 

CIiO'JIUM, 
TO   nun: 

LAROE STOCK NOW O\ EXHIUITION 

At Hielr Sale* Honae,    ' 

No. 115 Essex  street, 
Comprlilag all the Lateat Style* of 

Gent's, Youths'& Boys' Clothing 
Selected and It anuraelii red rxprrttlg for I LI t rail 

nnd iTIuter Trade, whldb ther OBVr at 

TIIH   j.ou'i.'u,-('   jtumr&ir   miCES! 

We call Bttenttoa to our (ieaft  FINK DBESB 
HUITrl;   alao.oor 

CENT'S   BUSINESS    SUITS. 
Kail Hook of Nedlam and Low Coal Sulla, 

Q-.rg.at    Rush 
TO THa'STOBK OP 

53    LOUIS WFIL,    53 
•S     ESSEX . STBEET, 

res 
CLOTHING 

AT LESS   THAN 

BOSTON  PRICES 
CLOTHING *or 

EVERT    DESCRIPTION, 
flNK AMi COAKHK. 

n R\isiii\ii litmus, 
HATS AND CAPS. 

ALL AIT THK 

LOWEST   RATES! 
I" wtl 

Villanova College. 
.Thi- luttlintlon, umn-r the direction nf tin- 
father* of tbe Order of 8t- Aueutlln, lueoriwr. 
ati-d llHn.wlib the prlvll.jetof a I nlvvali). 1- 
tltuaaed In a an at healthf and l.eautltul pert or 
Delaware cuwutv. leu aillea fioia I'hlladelnmtB ; 
tad helnjj located Wlween the Unn.i.r TurnplU 
and I'CIIII..Ivai-lt Cantr-I Railroad, both nf whleli 
E*a thronKb Ita rxuutlve around*, It I* at all 

■ea envy of aeeaaa. 
Tbb regular cunrae ol ••udr reuiiUlte for ar.ul- 

■atioa eoniprliea Die Cri-ek, Latin, aad   KnaHab 
'      -WMatbematlre, 

nd  Moral  1'iii1 

however,   tba 
auraBlta, or Ii - 

re, tueir,, naiurai i 
oaabaiy, aad rheanMIr*. When. 
ttadeut la deatl.leu  lo oommtrcial 

The rwlteirlnie year netim the flrat  MonrisT In 
September, and enda on tbe laat VYedneadnv of 
Jane. 

TERMS: 
The anneal nenalon for Tuition, board aod  wa.h 

la*, parable half y, trlv In advance, fieri f* 
Communteatloaa.ae., for the Calleejo, thoald be 

directed lo tbe  I'r.tlJm,, Wr.t Hat. -rlor.l, l>il..- 
ware Conuty, l*a. 

A. A. MULLEN, O. fl. A., 
j I'M »i.11 ill. 

Further parlleulara may be obtained fruni Hie 
Rev. Faili-r. of si. Mary'a, Ma*erhlll ateeer, 
Lawrence.   3m*aeun 

LAWitKNCE POST OFFICK. 

WINTER   MAIL ARRANGEMENT. 

» AILn CLOSE FOK 
Botlon, Bomtk Unit   ll'nl, at A| aud 114 A. H., Bad 

M P. at. 
I.-wril, at 7 *. M ■ *Bd 1 r. at. 
\ri,l.;r¥l-,t.  .hnii   It*.; (viaBoalon)*1 f.M. 
f-'i'ai,   11. Ilottonjoj lit A.M., aud A) Cat. 
fcfr,hUI ilt'J A'.wt, 7 A. v., and *J r. M. 
A-ortk, J A. «. 
Mitnchftttrnn'l Ciucartl, (»la lloaton) II) A.M. 
v,tM<,n.7 A. M.,aBdtr. at. 
'".i/i/ipr-i.i dally   111 A.M. 
oWacrowN, ITeaf Xntbmrp.nntl Bg/ttlJ, \2 M. 

MAILS ASSORTED. 
fl.n/n;i amH .Vear fort, HI A. M., and 4 r. H. 
> ■■■■■■■!;, '.'i A. M., and 7P «, 
i*i/-,.i, 9| A. M., and 4 r. V. 

I   •th.,,.,.  .\    K    M   ,   -ml ill,   P.M. 
rTotf, 1 and 7 I*. M, 
.Vorf*.6t r. M. 
.V«*a>airjrortr(,   Unr^rfowa,   Wat   A'careery   mnd 

ng/lty, It w. 
OHIce open from 7 A. M. to * p. si. 

WBO, S. MKIllllLL, I*. M. 
Lawrence, November tt, UM. 

iiri^iii aeeured, and n 
■       - ■ ■ r * ■» III eri 

III  be aent L. 
.'(  f* aihlrettcil to 

Mlaa I-UCY 
l.t.tl" wtawtac*! tape m 

Hia* SalM warna people frnm ba 
u>lnjr. arliart i-ill.-d the Matl-mal I 
Jane e'.ddr, Naahna, \. H., at ll 

of her enuvrtif hi. Ant |>>i>iu 
mine the counter felt chart 

irdlng to law. Oue Alb-rrt J. Warden ha* 
faged In tfllHn|theooiiBterfult 

hart, and la BHPpoe<-d lo be Ihr |.< i ]irtrat«r of the 
Anv inform illnn ireillii* to bit  arratt 

.Hy rewarded. 

3aq aocenl 

'hrffcry. 
Will tie lib* 

ll lowed, 
on try- 

•iiy jiertou on n-celpt 

WILD, Rupert, Vt. 
ttnre  moat   Inebte 1* 

rt, by   -ill- 
n liifrlnve 

.   In'lDK.aell 
wtl I ba proae 

FORM CONCENTRATED ltlT- 
l«H, or ttKAn* amr MAKX*. - tmubl* the 
trenjlh of common I'otaah, and tuperlor 
apoutnar or lev In the niartei. I'm up I 
if oue, two, three, ala and laelvc pounde, with 
direcllnni la Eaglith and awrmaa f»r making Hard 
and HnltSoao. Oaepanndwlll m ike nftrra Ban 
Inat of Soft Ke-ap. Ifo It me It rennlred. Coatum- 
trt will Ind Ihlt the cheapen I'-.i ,-h In market. 

B.T. BABBITT, 
**,*».*».«7,•*>*»,?»,Tl 4 74 VTaahlnfton at., ff.T. 

riKAPPID HAW DO. FAIL, LIPS, SUN- 
\j   BURN. aTc-. — CanTAi* AND  IxwaniA-tn 

MKOKWAII   A  (JO'S  CAMPHOR1CR 

rerlloni, will  heep   ll 
weather.   I'Hee *S eeeta.   Hold hy drajwl.t..   Ken 
hv amll on receipt of M eealt,   HKIIRMAM fe Co. 

ami ItriiRgUtt, H. Y. 
t>T Bull 
CbcMl.l 

t IIIKI.'K, rtaahlne, Hew Terk, for at**! year* aeo- 
prwtor of the Unaataa Nar.erk., h ivlna diacov. 
end /',,ti/(rw Cur— for all acmfuloaa tad Chi 
dUeaaet.lBclnanaw Catarrh. Itroiicbllli, JUr 
Debllltlet, and] nirothert reaalllui,' from laaperlte 
of tha bloo.1, and hitherto deemed Inaarablr, will 
mill hit Treat lie on all dl*eae*t (or IS eanta. Ea- 
phtnaior* Circular on* *tamp. 

PILKSI   PILES I   PII,K«| 
All outward aupllratloaa are time thrown away. 

NARRISON-H r-KULHTAl.TIC I.O/KNOKS re- 
move the eaaaa.eTi—Co*tUrneM. They are lha 
nnlr permanaat eara Of Ih* filet, either bteedUf 
"r blind. Fur .ale nt Xa. I Trnmunt Temple, and 
*>■> all l>r«Mlt*a. or will ha tern hr mall on Ineloa- 
'.iiB-a-ieem..   J. S. UAREISON i "~ 

XY4 

Mothet's ?   : 
Children die by tlioataadt— WnrmaKhe eanae— 

wh.we lltea mljrht have been (pared, had they need 
BM'B WMIT* Ciii-rr.i nun.. chlMrea 
•rtheinaa ilier an> ,.M 'an,I ■ ,s„|.| (,> 

nerrhtnl*. a erata a boa. -4ml hy mail on re- 
ceipt ol the prlo*. VAN UKI'SKN ilRtlUIERlt, 
King.i.in. fitter t'oanty, N. y. 

S*-A     I'M.   .I'll   "l,|.   Al.    Vll*    lit      Mvi.l'l 
mlalnlne nearly 300 pa«ea, and 130 See fl 

KSOHAVIMO* of the Aaaiomv or the Hi 
Orajn. In a ttaia of Health and Diaeaaa, with a 
Treiii.i' on Karly Krron, 11* Oeplnrabla Cou». 
oueiir.- upon the Mind aad liody, with the Aa- 
thor't Plan of I reataWBt—the only ralloail and 
uci-enlul mode of euro, a* ihowa hy the report 
featet IreaMd. A n-mlunl ailvlaer to the married, 
nd thote eon templet in* Bmrrlaae, who eiitertaia 

of thHr phyikml condition. Kent free of 
i any a.l.lret-, on receipt of 

up. or puttal currency, by adilrrti 
CRulx, rfo.ll Maiden Laae.Albanv 
author may lee ooniulted apnn aay or 

. h   In-  tKHik treat.     Medletama 
any part nf Hi. world. 

poataie at eeata I 

at* 

ARCANA WATCHES. 
e ettcaof llieao Wetehrt are niaanfaetared 

Of different atetnla Into whhyi cold la forced by 
 ^tor .■.(!.in.    I...i ami a lurfhce   I.It  ,.i   i. 

r*Min^awuta! ■af'el *** "'0mKt-  Jhry *** 
nico ind lalah   to.fpold wttrhet  cottlnir loar 

nm. , the price aenew for them     The) arc all en- 
Hent time beeper*.   We tell 
cut'i lar|rr me, iletncheil revert, lluutlae eale*. 

Heat'* medium alia, detached levera,        M| tw B 
ladlet' Hanttae eaae*. very handtomr, 
'jfll-i' Oeatw Oh at**, Wantlful Hyle*. 

...li-.'i li'iftafnaj " " " ■ 
«nt'* Vrat Char**, heary aad elraanl, 1 to II 
Whoh-aalf and Retail. Ifo'Walcliei ever before 

aVrel to the rmblla equal ihete for beauty, dura- 
bility, aud eieetlewce, when the price la ce—■*-■ 
ed. Addreaa ARt'ANA WATCfl CO ,at .it... i    v._    \...i. w~.»wa 

Boys' Clothing. 
All Stylea, Qaalltlea, and (lliea will be found In 

i Im Department, at t.nw prleeal 

0VEE00ATSI   OVERCOATS I I 

I. .11 *,r[r 

Moacow, rii.ln. nnd apanKl«d BeaTer. 

TRICOT I\ PLAIN 4 MIXTUKE8. 

Vllot Clolli», 
CfettnUllM, 

History of the World! 
BY rilll.W SMITH, 11. A. 

rue LIGHT OF THE WOULD 

BR,   MA00IEL-« 

PILLS AND OINTMENT 

The**  Lifejrl.lnu  Remedlca are now, fbr thi 
lr,t *»■*. itvaa publicly lo lac world.   For over 

Life-Riving  P11U! 

have tiei.o lined * iih th- "r.-aleM HU.T-.I. Their 
mlailonti, not only lo pro rnt 4<aeaa< ,bat to. 
They teareb out the rarlua* mamdie* by w 
tbe patient It mlfTerii^-, aSd rc-in. l((orali Hie 
falllnf ayalem. To the aged and infirm a fvw 
dotea of thc.e valutble.fi I.l.nn 111 prov. to he 

A very Fountain of Youth, 

/ 
foe in *very eaee they aad new life and vitality 
and reitore the wanlnf cnergle* to their prl 
Mate.   To the rona* and mtd41e-BCed, they 
prove   moat   lavaJaamle   aa a ready  apm-lle 
•trrllBf medlclac.   Her* la a dream realised thai 
I'onee-dr-Leoii    .ought  for   Ihr-e   baadred   y, 
BR*,a*d never foand.   Ha looked for a fountain 
that wo*M reatore tee eta lo view* MM ■ 

An Eternal Spring 1 

One or the I-riiic 

Wo*ra»ay; ■ ul «.i "H l.|'li> . 

, PLAN 
Since sir IV. 

menl  la  tha  ' 
" llldorr of the World,    mr i.ixiaiarcoi r.iiL- 
laud  IIHI never acbievnl thr work  which he leu 

Itlled,    "■■ 

And all other kind. 
Hoy,'. 

I'tlloii-i, 

I, Imth Uanl'a an. 

HATS  AND  CAPS. 
All the lateit ttrle* will be found on onr counter; 

all the new atylea ffev-irerf Daily. 

Gent's Fiixiu^hing Goods. 
BHIHTB and DBAWBBB of all alse* and 

qualltlei. 

Oeul'a Collar*, 
Htwrfn, • 

Ni-i'W Hi'*, 

11 and kerchieft, 
BOflka, 

Sntpamlewe, 
Olovea, 

Trunki, Ac. 

la fnat, we have rnrnrTwrao waa*e« aad to 
he faaam la a r\ rM-Ct.ti Otethla, KatabH.h m«i I 

*ar CaaiomHi will reaaemaer that ear atock It 
NR*r, aad aa* been boaght nt the Vary Leweat 

'•'•me aad tee.   fl.tlimatm* to all. 

MAMMOTH VI.OTlIISa HOUSE! 

IIMRT It. FT.ETCHER a> CO.. 

 II* htaaen *teeet, Lawreaee. 

Oom men wealth of Haaaaobuaetta. 

R**U, it. PRORATK COUBT. 
To the helrt-allaw, neat ef kin, and nil other par- 

ton* IntereiLed la the eitat* nf JAM KM LORD, 
late of Lawrence, In aald county, operative, 
duo*****. Oreetlng: 
» hereat, ■ aertala lattrnmeat, pttrinmlna lo be 

the Nit will aad tenement of laid decenned, I 
been preeentrd lo eald Court for probate, by J..,. 
Lord. *he praya that latter* laatamentarv may he 
laeaed to her, lha exaanlrU lharaia naaaad, yon 
»re hereby Hied le appear at a Probate Court, to 
be held it Neaburyport, In tald County of Ki 
an the Thi-d Tueeaay of Pebmary neat, at 
o'clock, hefina BOM, to abow eanae, If any 
bare, af aim! the tame. 

Aud aanl Jaa* Loril Ii hereby directed leave* 
public notice thereof hv pwollihintr thli el 
once a reek, for three lurcctilve weeki, 
nawiiMper called the LAwnancB Ana* 
pHnled at Law ranee; the Inat publication 
two dv al l-a«1 herhre *atd Court. 

Wilji'**, Oeoree f. ChoaW, Eatmlra, .ledge rd 
laid Court, Mil. fhlrty-tlr*t day of yanuary, '--l- 
> ear nne tli.iuaan.it elrht hundr.-d and *lxty- 

W A. C. OOODRLI,, Segli 

TO FARMERS, 
Trape-er*, haniar* and eneintry tmya. Ton ihould 
all know how lomtch Mink and MnakraU. Head 
• ii" and gel two pamphlet* oontalolag tecreo 
how to aeent the baM, and catoh ererj Rink In 
vlrlnltr ef teana, and  how lo eeptnrv Mutkrait 

OF   THE   WORK. 
liter HaMth tolared hit Imj.riton- 

"* i eompMillun of bit 
 eolT  Kill;- 

Ss-'ftfrH S";i.,';iii»'&' f** 
moat mcaifre oulliue, In which tbe aunal* or an li 
nation are aeparatt-ly reroided; hm without an 
attempt to trace the * lory of Divine t'roiMtnru 
and buiaaa pnnjrvtt la uu* conocded uarrallvc. 
It It proputed to tupplv thli want by u work, con- 
dented enough to keep ll Within a reaaoiiable alar, 
but yet ao full aa Ui be free from the dry baldnea* 
ol auvpltome. The Uieratureol (ieruiiiiy ibunndi 
liiliUtory—*nclia*thotror«nllrr,Schloaaer, Kail 
run KntU-rk, Imnrker, aad other*—nlilch *t onre 
prove Uta demand ul tueh a book, aud Inrnlah 
model*, In tonic degree, for III n<. tiilnn. Hut 
even Ihote preat work* arc tomewhat iti Hricut In 
that oreaafc atUt which it Hit chief aim of Ihla 
"Hlilury of the World." 

The aloryof our whole race, lika that of each 
icpaial* nation, ha* "a brgliiBing, a middle, and 
an end." That Blery we pronote lo follow, tram 
lit begionlnu in the tarred ireordi, and Iron the 
dawn of <tviltiatlnn hi the Eatf—tbroui-h the tuc 

' ntul ltrnplrm—thcriieoi ill.irli tad 
"  -i polity,    -- 

.      ihcibaL.. . 
face of the world whep Hie light 

up-tba origin an* Aral aj-pearanie 
Nii:ni racra wliirlt overthrew both 

dM.i.ni.oi Hie Roman MaajaW—Ibeaiinal*ol tbe 
«iateii which roeeou lha hmpirc'* rnlaa.lncliidliir 

■■'""ireaqne deUlli of airdlevil hiataey, 

It wa* left for ihlt day and hour lo reallie the 
dream, and abow, la oaw ulorlona fact, the magli 
that made It fail. .v 

These Famous Remedies 

Cannot May the ilcht af year*, hut they caa low 
bark, and hold aloof, dTicaaea that miifbt Iriamph 
over the aged .ad the ,o«n„.    Ul none be tit ate, 
then, hni eelae at .,.■■,- ,„r inTorauic 

o»en.   When token aa preacrlbed 

yoanaj.    i.ci none nemair, 
the favorable opportunity 

■  perli-eiion .,1  h. ,'il.ei,  i,.,lin , „n., ai'iil   lli.-ri- 
:eand Uooie—the change which pat 

aa.  i*e*, by 
coloBlialfon, an* (kiieil.u 
•Uft rijjIiiB.ol ibeeanh    In 

lepnralc hlttorli * reflect Ibe deln In d 
Wonea of ha BUB action aud inrerlag, ear tin. I. 
0 bring Into mi view the tcver.J part* whl. 1. t,- 

i*redl] mrm one great whole, moving onwarn. 
-nder the gnidanre of Dlvinr 1'rovidenrp, to ih.: 

nknown end ordained In the Divine parpieer. 
No pain* w.U  bi- tpar. d lo make thta hlttory 

tei'iiNrhke la tah.lai ce and  popular In ttylr      It 
will be founded on I be twet ...horltht, ancient a. ,1 
moilern. orlfrlnal aud tccondary.   The vatt pro- 
~r*aa recently made In hletorlral and rrll oa! IB- 

.llRitlOBi. tbe reeulliohtalned fn m ih* mmtetn 
lease of comparative phllnlugy, and Ibedlaouv- 

erlra which hare laid open new aoareei of Infnr- 
loneoBecrnlng the Ka«i,.fiord aueh ficillth ■ 

.     o aaahe Ih* preient a Bt epoch lor oaf under- 
taking.      .     ... 

Th* work will be divided into three Perlodt, each 
eompletcln itielf, and will form Klght Velnn.ci hi 
Demy Octavo. 
1.—AWI'IKST IIIBTORT, faered and ^eruiar; from 

the Creation to the Fall of the Weatern Km- 
plre, to A. I>. 47*. Two Vnlnme*. 

II—MKMKVai. HlBToiiT, Civil and Recletleett- 
cal; from the Pall of the We.trrn Kmpiie to 
the lak ng of f omtaiittuople by Ilia Tarha, to 
A. D. Hal.   Two Voleme*. - 

III.—Molina.n   UIMOKT;   from  Ibe Pall ol Ih* 
Hymaltoa Empire lo ear owe Tlaaee.   Fear 

ll will be pah]liked la S vola., Rve. Price Rt 
cloth,#J.W par volume; th*cp,«l.Kl; halfa.arec- 
co, a*.   Votama 1 aew ready. 

Airent* wanted in all pert* of the country. 
Application* ihould be made al one a la the Pab- 

Mit.ert, D   Al'I'LETOM A CO., 

For  Bilioua Di«order«. 

aotblBR caa ba more productive of cure than their 
1*111*. Their almoat irmeIf Influence It fell al I 
and Ibe aaaal roneomltanu of thli most dliiretala* 
dltcaaa are removed.    Theae remeulei nr* made 

Vegetable Compounds. 

They will net barm the moil delicate female, aad 
be given with good effect In pretcrlbcd uWi 

lo the young-eat babe. 

For Cutaneous Disorders. 

nd all rrnptlona of .th* (Bin, the OINTHKMT 
I Btoalj Invaluable. It do** net heal externally 
lone, hut penetrate* with the moat aearehing 

affect a lo tbe very rout ol lha evil i  

IIH. J  II  K1DIIKR, 

S «r a eon^Mk.Denliit, 

M: ltt ■..«* *tr..t, L«wr.not 

tne Tmm 
Oape Ood Cranberry, 

For iietober aad November planllag; alto, far 
April, May, and Jeue planting, (or uplind and 
garden eullure. I'nder my metliod of culture, the 
yield Inat teuton, nn eMnmon dry upland wit over 
RWkaehilt pee acre. RepHettdrrrrHoni fberetH- 
ratlaa. with prleea wf plant*, will heeenl le any 
addreea, eratla, with a priced descriptive naraery 
calalngae, aamplata, of tha m*H areetrwA/a Print 

beat and chotocet Garden aad Dower heed* la 
great variety. Seedt prepaid he mall to any part 
of the country. Aleo.a wbolemle calalncur of the 
• bov*. with very liberal term* to a jr en i*. eta lie, aad 
the ir»de. Agenla waaled In every town, for tbe 
aala of Trera, I'lanlt, and fleecti, on a very liberal 
eommlailon, which will be made known onappll- 
aathtn. n. H. WAT*o.\\ 

Old Colony Nunerlea and Seed Pitahllihment 
amVnata Plymouth, Mam. 

upon every ■ 

tmjalt* 

» capture I 
The 

d lathe I 
K. L, URinoK. 

ntam 

Royal Havana Lottery 
L*tfte^_Q>ammaa* by the Spanlah t.rrverument. 
• 300.000 fn Gold drawn  every 17 dare. 

. t'rliea cubed  aad Information  rurutihed,   the 
hlaheit raie* paid Ibr Itouhloona nnd all kind- ol 

-    -   ileoforill Oovarnmeut Securi- 
■tLOK A CO., Banker*, 

l« VYALL *t., RKW Yoaa. 

I told and rillver; 

llfS) 

toLjt 
A aweetoey Haeae, with ratra. Shed, Carriage 

ll'iute. Re., tltuated ha Aadover, about two mtta* 
from Unfinrt   oa Ike River Bond a* I*w*U— 
foemerlv owue-l by Awo* bTbrec.    Inenira ef 

»*J1»* VAXXVM COBII88. Metbaea. 

R 0 B E B T     WOOD 

VETERINARY   SURGEON, 
High Street Bquara, Lowell. Matt , 

Treat* all dlieaiei of tlnraei, Cattle, and the lower 
animal*; perform* turgleal oprrnlloB*; rare* all 
ctiralilu eniea of tpavln, ringbone,curb, iidtinla and 
the Ilk*. Orrleri promptlr aniwrred. Addreti by 
mall or telegraph at above dlreeted. Refen lo r» 
well kaoivii hi,r*en 

Ana   U.-Ulf 
l Kngland. 

"The American CeaHtet," 
BY  HOItACE 0REP.I.EY, 

I. tw« .nlnntM.   Tli- .... ... nt€,j.  Vnm 1771 
fa Ih- .■!.... ot Ih. W.t (,.r |hr Pfj,., 

Pnw wlihlnr in obtain v. luni. Ftrti. will 
pin... n.1.1.-.- (..JIKKKMAN. Aftnt, r. O. *nx 
W, l..»r.n..., Mr... ,,-., ,,... 

t. t. NILE3, Advirllilng tgtnt. 

*.. 1 BeolUj/'i Building, Court Strett', 
noaTox.    '* 

.von   r-niivTiMo 
SJfSBB!*:' *» •""•• ■" *"k- **' 

"Mini 01 

F.  S. ftSSSEt & CO.'S 
Furniture Warehouse! 

•««    E&SBX    STREET, 

(.' .nd 3 Median..' Kow.) 

•aaVi'vS. v.',"J.;5I;!i;f ••• —n 
1' A R L o R  SUITS! 

CHAMBKH SUITS IN FTJLL. 
-Ia Wahvat, 

-.-olah, While 
•nd Iii.iitiu.u 

MtrU-j.llliek T lout, Oak 

H IVI1',.1 '' 1u,!*lU,?B,;,''u''"*"» VBrnlah, While 

taa.   . i ,   ' "r*|wev*ff lnt"«t ityle*,andnu MaW* in the m.i.t ihutuugh manner. 

u^u.Ju.dT.IOiI,'l1i,',,l[.r',''ud»*- c«" »»- I 22. , ' "'"»'iu|"lml -aalJonaruinjubtu-gB, 
Ii you don't purehatu. ■ 

Carpeting!   Carpeting!! 
MV.jr* reoelrlog .ome »BW atyle* of Kldder- 
mlu.ter, verv d.-..r.ble, which wr will -ell tOWj 
TrxtlS        tA"*,|{'1'1*1** ■*■   BTelAW  MAT- 

Cumm;* PurnitHre. terry deteription. 

**J\'MF1IK!!?£ aainhAed Oated* to l.rf. Iota, 
'i« .»ii,1r<vi*««i 'he Mti.uia, tar era, eaabllnB 

■* "-"a Ihoaw who buy nntahed rarnf- 

oihfv" .?!?":* »i»*»,«»>-»B er th* Beat Quality,  alao, a Urge .apply .f Common do. 

lYoekery, Class Hare, f utlorj. 
Alto, Kltebea aad Wooden WIN af every de- 

* ^'VT Pr«P*«>d to do V I'ltOLSTKR Y of •very 
deocriptlon al abort not lei-, and In * workmanlike 
at leave.    Particular attention given to order*. 

•a-On WRIMMDAYar rach w.ekVlo^lb, 
£ ft Wr" SS ■* *"»»™ e*aral«r* tad Dowm.llo 
Uooda of every aawerlpllon. 

BBlAl,»jajTATlhOBi{ht,ioIdand«W!baBged . 
to the beat advantage for all eom-oraed, 

Offloo, No. 184 Essex Street. 
__^ ..   K. I. JKWKTT A CO, 

Boots and  Shoes! 

< the larjre al 
atraet, io order to Utter aocomuodato hia naaaar- 
on* cualom -it, and having repleulahed bia atock 
with a large ajaorlment of 

OKNT'*,LAIllKS', M IsShs* AMI CHII.OIIK** 

BOOTS, SHOES k BIBBERS, 
he now reel* prepared to meet Ih* demand* of tba 
pabirc. ^an 

oexrs CALF BOOTS, TIIHEB WIDTH 

All ilwi, from one to Ibirtoen. The Urgeit a* 
well .i« the mini let t foot nlled with Calf Bool*. 

We are Ageota for Ih* CelebratM) Pr*n*J*a* 
Boon rnanuficturcd by O. Kendall A Horn; alao 
aip-nl for the Vogle tiirimm Hlrpper. 

Jnat rrci-ii-ed a large larolce ef 

ARCTIC   OVER   SHOES; 
all of wlilcb via 

Ba»a*aCava! jawamana? 

DR. MAGGIELS   PILLS 

■-variably Care tbe hllewtBc tMeeaae .: 

1 
Althaea, 

Bowel Compialat* 
Cemfb*. 

C*M*,       >-W'     ■ ' 
Chart Dtaaaeee, 

Fev*r and A ga e,    _ 
Female Complaint!, 

Headache, 
InJlfeeltoa. 

I nla HI mat ton. 
Inward Weakacti, 

Liver Complaint, 
Lownea* of IplrlU, 

Ring worm, 
Kheumilltm, 

bait Rheum, 
,1J 

hkla IH.et.-., 
Be, Be. 

bTaar IfOTIOal. - Xoae   gamlae   without   th* 
najreved trade mark irouad each net oe boa, 
ilgnedby DR. J. MAOAIEL,*! Fnllon ttreet, to 

eonntorfelt wbleb It Aloay. 

rKold by all r**pe*tnWc Oealera to 
throae;hoBltha Culled Kuiri aad IB* 
aa cent • par boa or pot. 

Having; aeeured the tervlee* of Mr. J.T. Waa- 
a'KH. a man of 10 year*' eapertenee In tbe mas*. 
fan nre and eale of Hoot, and Mb***, wa hope to 
■till merit n abate of th* pnbrl* j 

I'leaae call and examine onr mock, 

Dont for del lha number,— 

An. 71 Euer Hreet, 

m  nmitoell J. Y. FBUfCtl. 

Vl 

Amerienn A rorrlga Patents. 
1 R. H.TDDY, 

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS. 
(Laic Agent of Ibe V.H. Patent Otaee, Waahlng- 

lon, under Ih* Art *** UOT,) 
7B State atreet, oppoelt* KUbz awawBaVj 

B 0 • T O M, 
Alter an catoulve praallee of upward*air Iwaaty 
yeun,continue* to aernre I'atenta In the Lulled 
St ite.; alao, In Uree* Hrilaln, France, Bad other 
forciuaeounirlL-*.   Cavcat*,r>p> tviulloai.lloadt, 
At.fKam*iilt, and all pajn-ri or draw In oe for Fa- 

-' "Tine,and with diipaieh. 
Ki ai areiie. made Into Aaterlcau or 

Ac validity nr ultllty of 
legal or other adrlce ■< 

> del ermine the validity or 
ii or foreign werkt. 
Hilly of pan al* or 

■11 matter* touching ihetame. Copreiof theelalnn 
ol any patent luniUlnil by remitting on* dollar. 
Aiiiifiirn. nt- n-oonled at WarhhiL'toa. 

»e    Nn Agency In [he  Lulled  M»tei noririiet 
MiKKiiin iAi.it.ifii-.afor iiHTAinliio Fa la ul* or 
aaceitaliiliigthr rATkNT.vnil.lTV of InvruUon*. 

Irurlugelglit month* the aahacrllier.lu the rourie 

ptl-aVl-i^i^nTS'l'tt V TrrJ*',,1 K^EBV 
whUh wit decld.-d to A.t /a*»r by tbi 
ilonerof Fntenia. U. ti. tDliV 

TF.aTiMon.ALa. 
"I regard Mr. h-ldy ai nne of the malt oeMbf* 

and fie- '"fin practltiourrt with whom I have had 
cfflclil liilereourte. ill AM.  UA80N," 

Commltiloner of Patent*. 
" I have nohrtllallon In aiiurlng Invcntori ihal 

they cannot employ a peraon more c^tatueeewf end 
li-Hi'MMr-iay, and  more eapnUe of paltlan then 
aiiplloiition* In a form lo tenure for them an early 
and favorable conahleratinn al the Patent Offlre. 

r.DMl'NI. III'HKK," 
Late Commliatoner of I'ataata. 

" Mr. R  II. emit ba* made fee BM THIRTLKN 
applleallona, on all hnt "»i: of which pateati have 
bceaaraalod.aBdlhatoneli *ee»*Hfli..   Baeh 
unmlatakahle proof of great Ulent and ability on 
hit part, lead* me t ' 

-.,Blent*, at they may 
> of having the meet raithfal attention be- 

llowed  on their caiei, and  at  very reaaenabla 
■■-IAITT' JOHM TAOOAK 

Repulalion Established! 
• ffM. A nf. eaanfleaw U tTtOff a 

public benefmetrm^ mnd her 
wonderful uurren to unpvv 

tented, Ber fame and 
her discoveries hare gene 
abroad, and to-day she ia 
in Her tine the largcat man- 
ufacturcnatn the world. 

Everybody Interested. 
Ifieuth and out mgm are alike 
benefited by the uieofJtfra. 
9. A Mien'a ll*or'rf> Mimtr 
Restorer and Hair Brett- 
tug. They act directly upon 
the roots of the hair, causing 
luxuriant erotethand beau- 
ty. Your hair, if > hanged to 
grey or xchitc hy sickness or 
other canstc, trill moon he r— 
stored ta.iti natural color 
amlbruurtj. MKitidru/Terad- 
icated forever. The mussr 
fatting stopped. The meet 
delicate head-dress or bon- 
net can be »corn without fear 
ofsoiUmg. The mast delight- 
ful fragrance to tar hair is 
Imparted, Mf yon wish to 
restore your hair, ma Ua 
youth, mnd retain it through 
life, without delay purohane 
a bottle of tmeh of Mra, *, d\ 
Men's   World's 

,oo. 

•■... 

•*«•▼ 
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l|e Bafti:!) 
AND    CHRISTMAS    VISITOR 

i.ilaw 

,1   ^ 

|l,,   |«ll«rfe fait  ^Hjett, 
AltO 

.CHRISTMAS   VISITOR, 

I'l MUSIIBD  BY  THE 

Ladies of the Union Cong, Society, 
II. U. 1. AM)   VAIK,   MASS., 

»»a iiniiK 

ANNUAL  FESTIVAL. 

Printed at Ihr bnnWM* AmtrtemH Offic«. 

WITH the return of our Annual f«ati- 
val, anil :ts it memento of the occasion.. 
wo have the.. pleasure, for the first time, 
of hiving before our Mends, In a news- 
)m|Mtr form, a ooUection of original and 
selected artiolflB, which we trust will he 
acceptable to all, and whether as POS- 

Mi's.iinj; attraction* of a local nature suit- 
able to former or present residents-1 of 
our village, or.containing subjects of an 
aniuitiug or instructive kind for others 
at a diatanofl, we have so endeavored to 
suit the literary taste of nil that wa'hope 
the G-AZRTTK will, nt this season, receivi 
a cordial greeting from our visitors, and 
a hearty welcome from many a house- 
hold ns a, oheerful C'HKiaTSfAM VIMITOK, 

and should oor efforts upon this occasion 
inert the approrul of those friends we 
litre been so unxloUft to please, our ex- 
perisacu at this time will encourage us 
With the hope of being able to produce 
for their acceptance, upon some future 
occasion, a publluatioa worthy of their 
approbation, and a credit to our village. 

We take the present opportunity of 
returning our heartfelt thanks of grat- 
itude   to  those kind   friends   who   have 
aided u> so liberally at this time, owl 
tfijjg ffltt jp| FPf Bttffal SJss id—fitful  MS '*laim possession of certain rivers 
giver will reward "them for their kind- ™i It V«»"tiM*v»"wWW InJUn. 

1 

ness towards us. It says much lor the 
rtdigfoiu fervor and the good will of the: 

t-tiiiiniiinity towards our society that, 
notwithstanding the depressed state of 
business in our village, av many have 
come forward with a HberalHy fur sur- 
passing our most ■nn^aiite expectations, 

' and to the 1 tiller and Disposer of all 
things we commend them, with the far* 
rent prayer that while the present year 
close* with uncertainty, that the new year 
will open with the bright prospect of 
permanotsx prosperity, and that our fac- 
tories will soon echo.with thu sounds of 
active industry. ■ * 

To those who'have favored us with 
advertisements for our paper, we return 
our sincere thanks, and trust that an in- 
crease of orders will he the result. Our 
thanks are also due to the friends who 
have favored us with contributions to 
the literary portion of our paper, and 
have no doubt our pleasure will also 
be theirs, while witnessing the sails'' 
factory results of their ''labors in the 
approval of our readers. 

To one and oil we wish a merry Christ. 
man oiid a happy New Year,       A. S. n, 

I Wriitm   ejrtn "' nopals' Tim   USIS.H Htf 
I liriKlmx Visitor."] 

muromr or oiu  VMLLAUM. 

MKSSKS. EDITORS :—Thinking It might 
be interesting to the numerous patroi.* 
of your maiden sheet, I have hastily 
drawn up a condensed history of the rise 
and progress of our village, which in mi 
short a spare of time, comparatively, has 
risen to such gigantic proportions. 

Where, but a few years ago, nothing 
existed hut a swamp, now rise the lofty 
•plrea nnd towering chimneys which are 
% distinguishing feature of our village, 
The busy hum of .toll and enterprise, 
ceasing only with the gujng down of the 
sun, and not aTVays then, Is heard where 
the frog and the owl held forth In their 
native elements, nnd the whip-poor-will 

occupied t)ie bank* of this river from It* 
source to its mouth, ami it is probable 
that this very spot was the site of one of 
their wigwams. Their headquarters 
were about a mile south of here, and 
near the farm now owned by nenjumiu 
Built. All who are accustomed to fish 
for the tinny tribe in that vicinity, are 
aware of the fact that a species of- grass 
grows there, very rank and toll, and 
with an exceedingly -harp edge. The 
Indians, on their fishing and hunting 
excursions up and down the banks of 
the river, wearing none of the modem 
article termed breech**, very frequently 
made incisions above their ankles, with 
the grass referred to, am! fliey accor- 
dingly termed it naw-nhinl from which 
the uiiine nowj so loveii and |honored, 
Shawsheen. WAS sahncrpieiilly .derived. 
This may seem to some very singular 
and even ridiculous, but nevertheless It 
Is authentic. * 

" "Following—the" course of-ttme from 
this period, houses began to spring up, 
the Italian! Vale CVs Flannel Mills 
were constructed, Inviting lalwr, and of 
course followed by the springing up of 
morn' buildings. To tills company be- 
longs "thfi holior of imikfnj.' the tlrM 
pieee of all-wool delaine good- over 
manufactured In this country. 

Then the Boston and Maine Railroad, 
formerly running oast of this place, and 
with a dc]Kit upon It in the same 
building which Is at present occupied by 
our worthy aud esteemed fellow citizen, 
l>ea. Proctor, and his family, wns 
changed M as to run directly through 
the village, Theu followed the erection 
'of the depot, containing the hall In 
which those Inestimable blessings to 
Italian! Vale, Shawsheen Division Sons 
f Temperance and Good Mission Lodge 

of fiooil Templars, sfnue sprung into ex- 
istence. Next came (the Machine Shop 
and Foundry, ami the famous hotel 
lately designated the " Boodle," and uow 

gave her night iy*er»nade. The majestic I the " Raynor House." Of the growth 
Sim wshttcn rolled on then, M now, throng h   uf the place since, most of your readers 

here, pardon me if I relate a story in smith, tin and barbershops, one church | the meaning of the tears, that there was, form a Division of the Sous of Temper-1 office is in the depot, w> that the folks in 
a nee. an Order which has liech  iuslru-  llie cars can see what the postmaster's 
mental  in taking   thousands from the name Is, which Is Blunt.   The principal 

■onnection with the novel  luanner le-, and two others that are going to lie, four [no hope, 
ferred   to, of conveying   grain   to   be religious societies,   a   Lodge of Good 
irround. i Templars, a Division of  Hens of Teiu- 

"■A man, whether noted tor bis wisdom I'^atue, a Temple of Honor, and lastly 

„r not you may know as I proceed, had I w mir •"ame ttud *§*■•• * il Srtid 

a- horse which Was not overburdened with Iihr™ or twr rum ****»■ 

" Do not weep," said he, " It is God's 
will, I wish you to write to my father, 
and tell him that I have tried to do my 
duly to my country and to God. I have 
a good many friends, schoolmates, aud 

adipose matter (vulgarly called " fat") I Ifut the crowning glory of our village 
and which would have been none the j will lie the public common, on the top of 
worse for an .MW or fwo, and one day start-|" i'ole Hill," to contain filly acre*, in 
iug out with two bags of grain on the i the centre of which is to be raised a 
horse's back, for the old mill, was met J magnificent flag—staff, to bear aloft the 
by a neighbor, who said that his horse I emblem of our common country. 
hail too much load. The loader of th 
horse insisted that lie had not, but his 
neighbor midsting that bo had, the driver 
came to the conclusion1 that he would 
relieve hia horse of a part of the loud, 
but did not see how it conld lie doue, till 
all of a sudden a thought struck him ; si 
leuding the horse to a place where In 
could mount, he did so, and placing one 
bag of grain upon his own shoulders, 
and leaving the other on the herse'e 
hack, he resumed his journey. Without 
slopping to suggest whether this opera- 
tion relieved the horse as much us the 
mind of-Its humane driver, I will return 
to my topic 

Perhaps it might be interesting to same 
to know the origin of (be mum of out 
village. The mill and house referred 'to 
were owned by a man named Dallurd 
and from him and the natural situation 
of thu plaoo arose tin- now justly cole-' 
brated Ballard Vale. Truly "tall oaks 
from littleacprnsgrow.** 

It may be interesting also; to some, to 
know the derivation of the name of our 
noble river, to which source our village 
owes its Very existence. It was the cus- 
tom when the 'Indians inhabited our for- 
ests, for certain tribes or bands to occupy 

{'lb be continued in next number.)    • 
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H.tl.t.ARIi     VALK      t/.VKIA-    HtftlBTT. 

. The Introductory services of the Bal- 
laid V:de I'nioii Society, were held hi 

Union 11 nil the first Sabbath In April, 
18.M). Prof, Park officiated on the occa- 
sion. From this time till the thin! Sab- 
bath of September the meetings were 
conducted by students from the Semi- 
nary. On the fourth Sabbath the society 
invited the Rev. Mr. Grecue to a tempo- 
rary supply. On the last Sabbath of 
IX.'J I, a church was organized. Imme- 
diately after Its organization a very ac- 
ceptable communion service was pre- 
sented by .1. T. Bradlee, Esq. Three 
months later the Rev. Mr. Greenewas 
installed the Pastor. ' Tim Sabbath 
School has, from the first, been upheld 
with vigor and success. The accessions 
to the church have been frequent. The 
people and the church have been In prac- 
tical sympathy with the various _.beueva- 
lent Institutions of the day. We hare 
never failed to have men among us ol 
true worth, and women ever watchful to 
do good. Our first Festival was held 
September, I Mo I, the avails of which 
were sufficient to provide blinds, im- 
prove the pulpit, and procure other ruu- 
venieiiees tor the iiloctiof wurship. Tin 
ladles have kept np the <'(I«:I.K ever a'iim 
the organization of the society, and have 
annually held festivals, the proceeds of 
which have been appropriated to ~ pay 
rent for the use of the hall, and to-meet 
other necessary expenses of the Gospel., 
The divine blessing has  hitherto rested 
nn     llvtu     nnfnrnrlta Vp*t**«ul     f..i>!!iifr 

companions; 'they will want to know 
where I am,— how I am getting on. 
Yeu can let them know that 1 am gone, 
and that I die content. And, Chaplain, 
the boys lb the Regiment, — f want you 
to tell them to stand by the dear old 
Flag! And there Is my brother in the 
Navy; write to him and teU him to 
stand by the flog, and cling to (he cross 
of Christ." 

The surgeon examined the wound. 

on this enterprise. Fraternal feeling, 
brotherly love, and ' tianimmoii- effort 
has ever prevailed. Many expressions 
of Christian courtesy have been enjoyed. 

The stated ministrations of the gospel 
have been secured to this people for more 
than seventeen years without any Inter- 
ruption. The sympathy niid favor of 
the elll/etis of Andover are gratefully 
remembered, Hut we labor under great 
ihsad vantage In the want of a meeting 
house. Our place of worship is In a 
hall, in which is kept a large school; 
onsequently R has to be constructed 

every Saturday evening for Sabbath ser- 
vice, and on Monday morning recon- 
structed lor the school, The people de- 
sire much a home for the church and 

lety, and they are confident, If this 
point could be reached that the church 
would soon become self-sustaining.s a. 

t.nU.lHI'   Mr-M< 

In the Fifty-seventh Massachusetts 
was a soldier named Kdwurd M. Schnei- 
der. When the Regiment was formed 
he was a student In I'htlltps Academy, 
Andover, Mass, From motives, of pat- 
riotism, against the wishes of Iriendi, 
he left the literature of the anolenta, and 
the history of the past, to become an 
actor In the present and to do what he 
could for future good. He was slightly 
wounded at the North Anna. The sur- 
geon sent him to Fort Royal for tran- 
sportation to Washington, but. of his 
own accord he returned to his regiment. 
Joining it at i'old Harbor. While pre- 
paring lor the charge upon the enemy's 
works, nn the I7th of June, he said to 
the Chaplain 

these valleys, but no artificial breastwork already familiar.     We now   have 
obstructed its passage, causing the roar one of the most prosperous and best 
which Is so familiar to our ears as not to'managed woolen manufactures in this 
attract even passing notice. Some are i country. We also have one of the most 

living now, who can remember the ouly [extensive, file and steel manufacturing ^^X musketry In his facc.-mmr enough I nearly, or q^te^MOu per nwnthT As 

brief sketch of the rise and progress of 
two societies, which hare conferred such 
rich blessings, and been instrumental in 
in■ingiug,"by the blessing of Sod, peace 
and happiness to so many families of our 
village, might Interest a portion, at least, 
of your reader*. I have hastily sketched 

the following:'— • 
«| Intend to be the first one to enter     f* th* Fall of was, the population of 

^elr breastworks." the Vale had reached the highest num- 

Thc brave young soldier tried to make  her. ever residing In it, a census taken 
gotsl-his word;   leading the charge he. that year showing iVM inhaJMUnta. 
was almost there,—not quite;   almost very large sum was disbursed monthly 
near enough to feel thu hot flush of the; from the manufactories here, reaching 

mire and Tilth of intemperance and plac 
Ing them where they should be as be- 
comes those formed In the Yery Image 
of God. Accordingly on the evening of 
Deo. ltith 1803 the Division was organ- 
ized,, and named Shawsheen, from the 
goodly stream which waters our village, 

The number of charter members was 
S2, and the first presiding officer was 
Mr, W. G. Waters, who was succeeded 
by Mr. N. M. Macomber. The member- 
ship of the Division rapidly increased, 
till at one time over two hundred per- 
sona had embraced the principles of to- 
tal abstinence and become shining lights 

" It In uiy duty to-toll 70a that you 4n -their -ftrnlltes and ther eomnrnrdty. 
will soon go home," said ho. I Some of the most' Inveterate drinkers 

•'. Yes, doctor," 1 am going home. I, threw off the shackles of thraldom which 
an not afraid to die. I don't know bow j bound them to Sing Alcohol, and have, 
dork the valley will be when I get to it, to this day sacredly kept their solemn 
but it is all bright now." Then gather-j covenant, and have become freemen 
ing up his waning strength, be repeated j indeed. Timo and space will not per- 
Uie verse often sung by the Boldiers.who.jmit a detailed account of "the doings of 
amid all the whirl and excitement of the I this organization, hut many will remcni 
camp and battle field, never forget! ber and bless the daj that it sprung into 
these whuni they have left behind them, | existence. The following person* lit the 
—mother, sister, father,-brother. Calm- j order named, have severally filled tin 
ly, clearly, distinctly, he repeated th.ejofU.ce of W. F. with much credit to 

themselves, urn) profit to the division > 

W. 0. Waters, X, M, Macomber, A 
J, Dearborn, W. F, 1-acouiit, Frank 
Dunks, John K. Furiiham, .las. R. Mur- 
ray, J. W. Dearborn, s. W. Hlunt, A 
S.  Biggar, Rev. John K.   Day,  David 
Pries*,   Wnlt..r   Uurruy ' M,.Mha»   Will: 

tan. Robert Murray. Tims. Hutchlnson 

The Division meets on Wednesday 
evenings at Tent iterance Hal], anil mem- 
bers of the Order are cordially-Invited 
to visit them, and those who yet remain 
outside of its walls, and espeolally those 
who may be addicted to the intoxicating 
•sap, «*• nimraOy nr-^,1 %» < »«t. in Uick 

lot and help to drive Intemperance from 
the land. 

At the time alluded to, when the mem 
bershlpof the Division had reached two 
hundred, there seemed for various rea- 
sons to be a demand for another !■• 
perance organization, the nmallness of 
the Hall or meeting being one, and », 
desire on the part of some Intake another,. 
step, and be initiated Into the mysteries 
of the Onler of (iood Templnra, but 
perhaps the greatest reason was the 
fact that this Onler placed both sexes on 
the same footing lii the temperance 
family Accordingly SA persons peti- 
tioned (or a charter, and on the evening 
of June 20th IMA, they, were orgonlzed; 
Into a Lodge. From the furmutlon of 
the I.odge till now, the membership has 
constantly Increased till 140 members In 
giMMl\t«ndIng are enrolled under tie 
banner of Faith, HopeJ Charity, aud its 
star Is slIR In the ascendent, The meet- 
ings of the Lodge were never of more lie 
Iciest Mmu now, and being characterized 
by a high moral tone no one can full to 
>M> benefited who comes wlibin the poll 
if its influence.   This Is but one branch 

lodges, and a membership of more tiiao 
:'.■.,ISH), nnd constantly increasing. Its 
motto is " total Abstinence," and " Pro- 
hibition," and on this line it Is determined 
to light It out. Members of the Order 
are cordially invited to meet with the 
J.odge HI their Hall, the same occupied 
hy'the Divisiou ou any Monday evening, 
the   meetings   commencing   at 7   1-y 

luck. To these who have not passisi 
within the mystic circle, n most hearty 
invitation Is extended, and rest assured 
that all will receive a brother's hand and 
sister's welcome. The following W. V. 
T.'s have DTOfMad over the Lodge since 
Hs organisation: 

W. Blunt, W. II. B. Woodlin, 
Frank Ranks, N. M Macomlier, Jos. R. 
Murray, George Dyram, J. C Huswell, 
F. 0. rttjBWrtoT. John S. Day, Henry 
S. Foster, Homer Foster. 

Very recently a "Temple of Honor" 
'IwrbMB bjfjMKl buia. We know-noth- 
ing of'its mysteries, but Welcome It ns a 
co-laborer in this grand rcfannV'*'     W. 

lines, the chorus of (Jio sang pw 
Sonu with ftUSrll I'll br mitrhlm, 

With brlxlit laurels uu UIJ brow, 
t have Tor n.j rumurv <alien, 

WhS Will car.- M .1M«- now." 

The night wore away. Death stol 
on. He suffered Intense pain, but not a 
murmur escaped >mr nHK Sabbath 
morning dawnedrnnd with the coming 
of the light he passed away. 

■* 1 die content," sold Wolfe, at Qm 
bee,  whan told that  the French  were 
fleeing. 

" Stand up for Jesus," said Dudley 
'I'ynn. in !iis hint hours, words wbie||hayo 
warmed and inovea sriuusaoas of CbrisV 
tiau hearts. , 

.*' Let me die with my face to the ene< 
my," was the last request of Genera] 
ttko, Christian, soldier; and patriot, at 
Spoltsylvania; but equally worthy uf 
remembrance are the Words of Edward 
M. Schneider, -boy, student, youthful 
leader of the desperate charge at Peters 
burg, 

His grave Is near the roadside, market) 
by a rude paling. T)u» summer breeae 
.sweeps through the sighing pines above 
the Imaveii-up mound. His was a short 
soldier's life, extending only from the 
peaceful shades of Andover to. the en- 
trenchments ol Petersburg; but oh, how 
full. Hod he lived a century he could 
not have completed It more thoroughly 
or faithfully. 

I have stood by the honored dust, of 
those whose names are great in history, 
whose deeda and virtues are commemo- 
rated in brass ami marble, who were 
venerated while living, ami mourned 
when dead, but never have 1 felt a pro- 
founder reverence for departed worth 
than fur this young Christian soldier, un- 
coffined, unahrouded, wrapped only In 
his blanket, and sleeping seronely be- 
nealh (he evergreen pines, 

His last words—the messages to his 
comrades, to his father and his brother,— 
are worthy to live so long as the flag uf 
our country shall wave, or the cross of 
t'hnst endure.—Carletun't Four Year* 
of Fiyhling. ;   . 

Our   Trmprrnntm Orgmnliallatg. 

Messus. EuiTous.—Thinking   that a 

places of amusement are the Hat Factory 
Hall, the Rase Ball Club, and the Perch 
Dam. The hall is used principally by 
t lie temperance folks to speak pieoea in, 
the Rase Ball Club to getting beat, and 
the Perch Dam to swim tat. The princi. 
pal mountain Is Pole Hill, so called be- 
cause a man from Poland lives near 
ft. The largest body of water in the 
place Is Foster's pond, which U In Wil- 
mington. The largest riverls the Shaw- 
sheen, which rises back of Ben Harts, 
and running under all the bridges that 
are built over It, empties Into the saw- 
mill at Abbot's Village. The principal 
occupation of its mhabitants is pitching 
coppers and loafing round the depot. 
Its mineral J>ruductlons are coal, which 
comes In the cars, and mineral water, 
which comes in bottles. Its agricultural 
productions are flies and flannel. In 
seaport Is Tewksbury wharf. 

Andover, on the north, is a large town, 
and Is principally noted for Its place 
where teaohlug Is taught. The princi- 
pal occupation of its inhabitants Is sel- 
ling peanuts to the Academy boys. 

Wilmington, on the south, is noted for 
its butchers aud crackers, aud is oon- 

ted with It by a silver-maoed horse, 
which knows the way alone. 

Tewksbury, on the west Is the place 
where the State Almshouse lives. 
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TUK   HKXKH    AMD   AMVMXMXST*. 

It may be laid down as a general rule 
that amusements which separate the sexes 
sre dangerous. I would.not proas the 
truth too narrowly aud literally; but un- 
doubtedly It Is a general truth that where 
women seek their amusements in one w«*-. 
by themselves, and men seek, theirs In 
another way by- themselves, thsW fs In 
both ways a tendency to degeneration 
and temptation. tioi} 100004 that mas) 
and woman: should lire together, work 
together, and, in all tus Junetknu of 11M 

— civil, social, religions, artistic, and la- 
telleetiiat — eo-operate wttb eaoh other; 
and their mutual relations araharsaouJa- 
lag and balancing, and uowhors slssaaure 

'In the seeking and prosecnrlon t 
amusements.   I believe tint boys and girl* 
should go lo school together.    As I hey alt 
together In the household, so I think they 
iluiuld sit together In our temples of learn- 
ing-   Colleges should not bo fur all men    . 
or for sll women, hut the same buildings 
and the same professors shonld"be provl- 
deil tor boili In eonitimii.    And as II Is In 

everything else, 00 It should be in amuse 
menu.   There Is much jrreater liability to 
temptation and Immorality where amuse-    1 
meut tssought I11 the Isolation or stmai a-    * 
lion uf the aexes. 

Therafora, all exMWUen* of pictures 
and statues, all provision, for 1 
creation, all Institutions for public » 
meats, should be such as to enable the 
people to grow up In groups ami families. . 

I do not think amusements can be good 
generally, In a community In wbleh a man 
Is ashamed to take his whole family to 
them. It there Is anything yen would 
not like your wl fa and children to par tic- 

Ipote In with you, the presumption Is that 
it Is wrong; and If there Is anything you 
would like thorn to participate In with 
you, the presumption Is that It Is right. 
And this might be made a rule of Judg- 
ment lar more widely than It now Is.—if. 
II'. Beecktr. 
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KJVA yniiiijr man who carried a col- 
lecting plate after the service, before 
starting, put his hand in his pocket, and 
put, so he supposed, a shilling In the 
plate, and then passed It round among 
the congregation, which Included many 
young and pretty girls. The jflrl- a- thsy 
looked at the plate, sll seemed astonished 
and amused; and the man, taking a 
glance at the plate, (band that. Instead of ■ 

shilling, he bad put a conversation 
lozenge on the plate, with the words, 

Will you marry met"' In red letters, 
stating everybody hrtho face. 

..   1    ■♦«^«»— —   .-. 

.HUM   Mlll.t,   HMAl.l.   KQXCM^. . ..   , 

house~wnTciralood on myMTX-m$pgtW*mm+1r* *ha world, nnvarlng a'd, bc--0OTCffsd   whaV-ejrfphw ' IsJ -■'    pn-ti-- mm 
populous village.   This bouse stood Voff space of nearly four acres, and capable (>„,„ „„  <*„,„„,,  wheli u„   feU^ gnm ;ncre, and others who .-csid«d h»™  .Ti! »-"■'•' 

ASH1NHTOK   JtlNKNr—Ills  COMPIISITIOM 

There i- lasting slgnllloauee In that vis- 
ion of the Hebrew proabet, wherelu Ood 
oanie, not In the whirlwind or the earth* 
ipiake, bu I   111  I be st ill. small voice.   'tH~" 
truth comes home to us In the busy life „»rly 00 toc.lt. of tlw ll»ll."nl VlO. ollflvlng i-niplu)lu«ot, when th. work., eh'„ugh ti,e body.    H. wu wU lo'iio' would   Mil tl.'elr Hull for ntn 

Conpuy<l F«u.ry. uo Ui. »«t lido of »w I"'«» opwmUon.'to nhout .lx him- „10 honpluU wlfh Mx hundred and fifty opo„0d .lr.ni.hoi>. one ritor .nother' 
the nr.',«d mjMMd with H, wn» . drod p.r«0l.    Conn«M wW,   the.. ,,,   „,. ihMm   ram„del, llBl ,      «||  till «.nj. eight or ten. and pwhop. mo,,,'    lfaU.nl Vd. ^ In the .We of M,,..„. 
Bri.t mill of^proportion., whleh ».,. »ork .re (r, elide Fir. Briek, ,n,l 8 ,„e j^, w„h  „,. „„„„,,, „,„,„.„„,,, „,,.  wure ,,J„    (|ea„n|( ,„„ „,„„ „„  "^J, ^^    ^ ^^  y 

the nmtol .he fi.rn.er. for mile, .round, I ol.'H m.nHHOorie,.    Th. pro,l„etl..n, ,n(r M, tut11 wltho„, , ,„„„„,„.     .,,,,„ ^ „„ a, „„.    ^ ,e „ ^» 

who. wllh .bag or two of eon, on their ol .I.e.. .1 flerenl *»£*»«*. jr. no. Oh.,,1.!.. loofajd .1 th. wound. ,,„e»m» .ro„.„d, „ .he .Id. of Intomper- Tewk.onr, Al,n.hu„.e .„, where ml, 
ho™'. b„k. (for thl. WM pre,lM. to .ur,;^ed hj W .Imil,.r ..Ubltahmmt,      .. whlU do you Mni „r „ ,„ .„M ,        "^ J|   .lron^r   fc    J J £        J- of ^Jn hon« . 

th..r»ofWKgon.i.ncMofOroo.|v..)ro>ule l« »'» ™unlr>, ud the eon,p.n, h..      Seeing tlmt it wu, mortal .he Ch.ph.ln Mnmed likely nTovcrwhoM .Terything ex.-ept u»   fan..,   whl.J,   I,., got the 
he^r ».y here, through the almo.. „„. .lre..ly . world wide reput...„„. w„ oy6rcuroe wWI cmut,,,„, „„ ,,.„,„„,.. u,„, ,„ ,_ ^ „,„vwt ^ >m   « ' „,,,,„,       *£ ^~ « j£ I """S^tfj-^W ^7 •'""'" 

■tooJaaSnayo^SSSau..t»rti.iejtiikii w. .1.0 i..,., . in r^tory <th.i hmt m. 1,.. injunetio,, of the y„u„g i«o . pwd.moniui:  A »» ,»r«.o. i.n.r,i v.i,.   The d.„M i.in u.ee,„  mM['V'\ °°!""\r,  ...    , mJS. 

Jlud l^ln .bund«uee), ,ix .tor«,Waek- your e.re."   Tb. young hero Interpreted th. worthy To* Ma.ler, and rewlvwfclo u let the ear. ran (Mat ft.   The poll .„J,.j.„e ainld wl'ldeu eomuiotloo.. 

ol lo-<l,y .■ It fell on [lie *oul of that 
Hebrew lu the f|Uletuileof th. Orient. 

ll I. not hi the whirlwind'of ao.no great 
. v.'il.in.-iil. not III the earthuuak. of tome 
mighty upheaval, but In th. .till waiting 
of the tool for J null, Ulat Wo boar th. 
IMrlne Volee. Once heard and rever.nl ly 
ll.tencd to, It make, ill .trong when th. 
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DH. J.ll. klDDKK, 

ttfsn stiy man 
in ihs country saaest OVs> Iluttsr, «o*o tbo 
nerlpts ons evening to Mrs. Jsff Daiii, and 
humhiiLM    atirf   fliltrrn lluan *^   ..L 

open tne wsta, too Tirpuntn saw mm, 
sprang forward to ths spot, snd lovsllod s 
blew at bin with his whip, ablet, saaol bore 

log  las  W   Buisiof the  Union.    The in- 
scriptien is norbsd In gold thrtsd, sod ntss 
.!._.     ..B.......i„.;„-    KaiSbnUl.ha.UlHo.nnk. 

suro tho solos often sasoaat to oVOtT psr day, 
Yoang bloods   dfsiring  to girs  their (sir 

of polks Use In a Tory telling 
HM meeting wno lbs ssost thor- 

w bo lost one of b I 
of rrsoVrtcksburg, I 
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PlTK 0. |JH U-— Tim popular notion 
that Columbus was mi Italian, ami origi- 
nally cauto tu this cOUntrr to OJIIniv i li- 
luci alive occupation of a'perforiner upon 
■ perambulating organ, tl erroneous, f !.■ 
was of foreign blrtli. bnru in Bergen. In 
the Slate .if New .Jersey, and wa* by early 
education a Dutchman. Tbe event with 
which hit name la Inxepxrably connected 
was the dlscosary of pump'* I'ond. The 
probability la that had It not been dlarov- 
ered It would have remained unknown, 
even to thin generation. A degenerate 
abolition age, forgetting the admit ted 
rlghU of discoverers lualHluies, hare en- 
Srafted upon It the uaine of one uf their 

eltlta. He "■'« refuaed a reception' by 
the authorities of New York City, the 
Know Nothing element being in the a-- 
cendaut ai that time. 

A. P.MUTT.— The Executioner of Ven- 
ice, now being published In tbe New York 
ledger, la not from the pen ol \V. hhaka- 
Car«, He haH never written for the 

•direr. He la by occupation a utagc- 
driver In lookers, N. Y. HI- labor* are 
entirely devoted to the stage. 

Dr.XTl.lt.--The age of a hoiae depend* 
f really upon how old It in. 

QK.<MITY,-Y»U are mistaken In auu- 
poilng that the Great Eastern ml-ln have 
diet-barfed her cargo nl urn of the wliarvea 
h Billftit Vrh   -   

1. O. B.— In auawer to your 4i.««llr*ii 
whether r'elfx of tho Vale, was named 
alter the Itoiiiaii (iovernor of that name, 
we reply: <*eriiihily; he was not named 
before. 

VMBi.ANT.— In reply to your -tiiteiueiii 
that the squirrels always eat tlie outside 
row In your i-uru-fleld. itud vonr rjnsHlnii 
how to prevent It, we would nay: either 
kill your squirrel*..or have M ottfgMa row. 

POKT.—Tho beautiful Hue- yon allude 
to. are from Virgil, we think: 

" t 'ln( hrr pralae In poetrv, 
far her at morn mini eve, 
I erln whalr blal* of bitter t**Ya, 
And a. 1(H), I lino „n iuy alee**." 

AK UnroirrfNATE.—We know of no 
rente jy*for your red m»e. It j- „ solemn 
qneatluu.    Perhaps It la tight laving. 

UKOLOtilBrr— We are Ignorant of the 
Seology or the Shawaheeu, and have only 

eard one caae ol a Mastndou being found 
upon It* banks, but we are privately of 
opinion that It U the remain* of a faithful 
war uharger of a Canadian nobleman, who 
had It Interred on the hanka of the *tream 
We refer yon to u little gcoIogWt on Bog 
Kow, Iti the Vale. 

llisiuuv nl' AHIMU! WAUU BV II I.[~ 
»KI.K.-1 VTH-S born In the Mlnteol Maim', 
of parenta. Aa a Infant I altrai-fed a' 

■good deiU^-tatenttw^j 4'4w>titH>eni -wonlit 
ataml over my cradle for houiM. I nay. 
" How bright that little face look*! 
■■ How in tic h It none!" The ymttig Udtex 
would imrry nie ifound in their arm-. 
tmjrtU| I Wild " iliiiZM-r"* bee/y^darllir., 
Hiid anweety.-'eety. 'lute ting." If wa« 
nice. I ho* I waau'l old enulT to properly 
appicdiite ii. I'm u In-lihy old darling 
now. 

I have LIIII-I- -u-tulnt-d u yn.H| moral 
I'hnraeier. I tiever wm a rallntnd direct- 
or In tny liii'.  .  '      .--"'" 

Although In early life I did uoi Invaria- 
bly cuurlue mjpefr to truth In my inmll 
hlll», I Imve been gradooHlly growln* n- 
-pectalilev and rexpectahler every year. 
I luv my chlldreura'ml never nil-take an- 
oiher man's wW* for my own. I'm not 
u HH'IHIKT of any meutln' housr, imi lirm- 
ly lielcive in ineelln' ttduaiM, and Minn Id 
not feel ute lu take a IIOM* of laudmiiini 
and Iuy down in iba >tr»ei of a village 
that badn'i any. wkh u i»onattuJ*didiarM 

JU Iliy Vent   pocket.. 

My   tfui|H-rauieiit   U   billioua. ailho' 1 
ilon'l owe ii doihii in tin- world. 

I uiu mi early riser; buinty   wifeixH 

?0ftT^. 
THE   OI.lt    YEAH. 

Ulail ba (tie ions tint Mr mil.' 10 Die ilt>, 

SX'A R L V'HOM K. 

l:prii»"b> liu|i|ij .oulflit, fileiiiU, I o-illy lit 
Why diuulil «« wrep tbu' tb<- olil year nun <i 
Nrw MH mre comliif, with dajrtjiul u bright. 
Wcleunif Hi'- "lil irii-inl■■ mini wili-omc the ne« 
Tribata uriuvr %\ye lu frlciidi Hr awsr, 
WrJcoin* to ilincf whom Iba jrm limn fuuini iiur, 
riinliiii in thoM! who in-iii l.,l v i.i,.! ■■trsjr. 

KIUTI w# to nl ii»vr t»tt>D hid lYon our fait, 
IIIMI i. wtr have uherl.hcd haw lungAtfm4 to turn 
Vurnia ctvr il«»r bava nomt oat of "o"6r way*, 
Walt wa In rale ■ return or tln-ir'-hcl, 
Vrt ma wc wbUpiir their DIHIPI In uur loagm. 
Thought■ of Hi- .I'm-out. but toaaeaath*.pmln. 
for an tbr year* In th»lr fllstit roHatoaf,... 
Ciiiin i li tilt- ill) w Inn wc Dint ilniii .ir'»ln. 

What tho' ■ornrday* thm artfoue hairum. Md, 
l>uubtl»i We all Imv lm,l ,„ .it V.f ihc |t»lri 
llvuri. .minint nlwajr U- m.-rr« andglmd, 
Tet after cluudi rotar* the nuuihlue miahi, 
■in !■ t iIn- ...l.l jrrar fo out to hi* rral. 
Cover .■ho up In tl.a (kit 1 UIIIB* IMV, 

Wcloomr tl>« if w )nt' and or it the li.'.i; 
Take we wilti ili.nk. whml It ha* to Ix-.tuw. 

I  I Hilt ulao 

gailu 

Mr 

PICKWICK.—We1 cannot positively ... 
form you when Mr. Dlekena will read lu 
the Vale. We would reftr you for further 
Information to. J. $., who la intieh devoted 
to lb* welfare ol Mr. Diokenx, and an 
ardent admirer of Ida work*. MhooU) hr 
vb.lt the Vale we have no doubt the " ( 
m»Hd»" will turn out lo twelve him. 

MraiclAN-.fi.- It IK mild that the author 
of Daisy l>eane bas gone Into the Hoot A 
Candy- bualuasa, and la engaged In the 
preparation of the muchly celebrated 
"Song l.ozenger." We alway* fed dla< 
Doacd to rive this deaeivlug author a lift. 
He la said to be some on tho lift hlm*f If 
N. B. We have ju-t beeu Inroruivd tliat 
he Is table to lilt li Iba. without prepare* 
utfywinuir 

TKOTlWl.- Ytm are laboring under a 
great mlatake. The red borne with whin 
inane you have seen wending Iti wa< 
through River Mrs**, with auth irmj.-iifl 
strides. Is not tfexler, or Kentucky; bu. 
Ilia no lea* fatuous '-lUnger,'-' w.MMtvl- 
dently haa all the good qualities of tlio-e 
two celebrated horaea cninbined. 
fact ttaa) he «onietlmeaatartii off and leave* 
hi* driver to go home ou root. I- iiiAcien 
evidence of bin aagacjiy itiid noble bearing 

[.Vfcaruf iNtuorfiiHt oatamHefceliva* nn 
WMVuiiUihtu ttthl tmr till uur Hr.ci rnimbtr. 

■€$rtf$p9nitntt. 

i ki i tu run* tun.4 <n>. 

■    4'lliCAi.n. iK-ti. 18th 1407. 
To  KRIKNU8   AS1>  ACQIAINTANLKH.-I 

am very happy to be uhle to comply nlih 
a requeit that I ihould write aonietbhig 
ror„y°_u,r_l!!lla- J?"P?r^  IL.IIIW. Uiiiiuitu 
been my go»Ml fortune to he prcsenl ui 
your annual gatherings, hut 1 am loo far 
away to he present Ibis time In Ihe hotly, 
though I -hiill try lobe with you lu the 
spirit. 

Shtlf I tell you NOiuethitig ubont Chi- 
cago!1. It la a itr- place; no chance Tor a 
lazy IUUII here; pfeihap* that la one rva- 
aon  why   I du. not feel   quite   at .home. 

Pre-ltynTinn.   1 IIIMJ add tli 
-haldhemlt-d. ' I keep two cow>. 

I Ik' in BcldliiKvllle. lutlimi; 
next dour milter 1* Old Sieve Bllliu 
i.-II you H little fluty uboul Uld 
ihnt will make you .art. lie jlued the 
chtireh Inii itpritgf, and-ilie lulidatvr Mid 
"'you muatgu lioinu now. Brother liii 
llu-. mid erect n fmnily aller hi your o« i 
botiae,'' Wlieieiq-.n the ogreji-old tt*i 
went home and bill it reir'lai- pulpit In hi 
lettln-rooin. He hatl the jlner- In hi 
house over four day«r "-* 

I am M  (S«J   year- of age.    The oh 
Segton   gather*   them   in— he 
llioin hi!   I keep a pig Ihls year 

I  dou'l  think  of  itiiytlilng n 
Kd'tor. 

II yon aliould giV my portrait hi eon 
neetton with my Bogfrj*, plee-e huv' nil 
ingiaved In a lun^tilahhr Hllllood.   lean 
lug on a warble pillar, leaviu' my  back 

ill a* ii la now.        Truly your-.- 

AanK!all'n WAia;. 

A U,l KSI...N ASSWKIIKD.-SomelMKly — 
woman ol  courne—inquire* Wby, when 

Kve HI, manufactured   Iruiu u *,,„,,- r|b, 
• servant wusn't made ui (lie name lime 
lo wait on her. Somebody «..»—» w7o- 
niau, we Imagine—repllc. lu the I'ollow.- 
Ing ■train : " Heca*llS« Aditiu never came, 
whliiliiLt to Eve with a ragged atocking 
to he darned, collar airing to be Hewed 
on. or it glove lo mend "right away, 
quick, now!" Because he never rettd 
the newftpttper until the mu got down 
behind the palm trees, and he stretching 
out, yawned out, ■-Ain't nipper tnowt 
reedy, uiy dear?" Not he. He made 
the tire and hiuitf Ihe'ketile over It him- 
seir, we'll venture; uud pulled the radUh- 
• ■•■ pccletl tb« Potatoes, and did every- 
thing el-i- he ought to do. He milked the 
cows, led Ihe chicken", and looked after 
the |IIL'- iiiui-Hl, and never brought lioine 
avhall do/eu friend* lo dinner when Kve 
h;i'in i any in-ill <fJ-.tiuegrat.ates. Tbe 
mango aea-ori wa< over. He never »tald '■ 
out to ward meeling*. htirrahUig tor an J 
out-and-oui cautlidato, ami then I 
'"•■•a pom- Bv« war Kilting up i 

lile thegatfx.    He never pin 
rolled  ten-pin,. .1 dro 

irse*. nor choked" wlih cigar smuke. 
e never Imiled around emncr groceries- 
idle Kve naa looking little (tain's cradle 

home., lu after*, he'didn't think ahe 
as ehpeclally erealeij, for tin- parpoie of 
lilting on  him. uud   wasn't   under  the 

■    ., ..■»—■»<  

TUK VtLLAUK il(/Uf 

No thought! can Sheet Iha weary mimt 
Nur atay-lhv long dtsIM to *ee 
The i ilin-.- ImiiM'. li) peace again, * 

So du-r in in.-; 
Ax wbrn, returslng from .IIBII dlnlmut Imiid. 
.■ini'i-i in i.in- i IMP) ffert the llatening ear, 
I'DIIH- from iln- » I'-.l hill* to meet . - 

The toael- trmellnr. 

Mulou","wln'ii IVOIII.-, 'WieMloiue ol lore, 
V/bere -nuth'* brlglit <uunr huun wen- apent, 
The rye reata on the JTeeo hill ild', 

With aweitt content; 
And down the tthawalieeu'* winding inink. 
Where, fragranl In the aiornlug a>W,      ' 
The violet* deck the water'* edge* ■ 

In while and blue. 

■if en-mcadow*, wlur« Ihe winding palh 
1,1I'H hhldeii 'neath the waring graaa, 
t i-admg duwa Ihe .*yw Stream'! bemllii/ way. 

It take* It* rourae; 
Where btr-he* ware on either ihore, 
And li.i.-Hint bar* Un- lilll.-* reaeh 

With -kin winl i.iir. 

Though il.iw.-ra from othersllastn are puught, 
\ II.I cultured art brlnga iwtt't perfume. 
Vet iweetsr e'en Ihe tiny bud, 

That bloom* near home; 
The roar* round the eottmge door, 
The cn-eplng rlne that lower* above, 
All aerve tu keep Ihe Village Home, 

In pi-a.-r mud lov«. 

Seme. who»e limb* have full ihe oool embrace, 
Wli' rr I In-green busla, ilrSoping. kl*a the *pray 
Kaih utrivlng, reached lo gmlher llrat 

The bud* of May | 
Iteat, where violet* a ml the Hill,., blooiu     * 
ruri'irraud forever.   Molea*enlug ray 
shall emer,—uu elouded aun, nor furrow, anagbl 

Ii II i endlea* day. 

W* need no) burrow (rum euebauleil bowrm, 
Nor i.-,-ii dm iboagbu with .iiiii-.niJ tear. 
Mi.- j.i>. iliat oil, and bring oouleUt, 

Uur own,hllli.de* and mradow* green, 
A I.II I'll- r mapect none e*u bring, 
SHI- l-inl- that ii-lii-i- In Ihe day, | 

Mere iwvetly dug, 

liallard Vale in.-, IWI;. 

log l„. 
I lard ., 

adding j 
id cry - 
n| b|l- 
c    last 

liuprea*lou  tliat li   dlagraii 
lighten a ^fej.carea a.llttle._.i!baL'» ilttw 
tea-ou that Kve did not need a hli 
tried With it  was the reason ihat her fair 
il.-.'i-inl.iiii- did." 4 

I*.  V. NAanv.—I.IINI nite i retired) to 
toy vlHook couch, tit preclaely half pant 
elevi-n. alter eulln a railier light supper 
tor Utat time uv nig..t. I alltll "rimke It a 
pint lo ftit llglu in theevenlu, for I'm get- 
ting old. and my dageeilve taettltlet akt'l 

together wltfe the other liU|i.orlajitfouej_wlmilW}v*ii'« when twuayoung. Ala-.! 
(.hat I uan'l Itud any 7'aWors to suit me In | we who have^jKed out the beat part uv 
•I'hlcago. Wa hava -ome uf the IliiWtiour ■rftrj's;"wViiit wotid wc give to be ael 
at reels hi the, world, and sutne ol Ihe, back to.ihetlme when, with our faculties 
mnddleat- wa have the riche.t men mid i unimpaired, wu com) consoom t~ gpmij 
the poore#t>»»e lutve ihe moHl magnill 'M,nare imralaiLbwus-liiat uf tuiOSlToTueT; 

_^Usirfiujaav^ lujppy   ijast)   I*   tied, and 
nevur will return." 

I paid iuy re*pock* to I luiiice pies, a 
pair iiv plgVfaet, «mW etild tortgiie. antl 
a plate uv tripe, billowed by a half tloaeu 
duugli null II ml a couple or more uv 
ijlHtnees uv hot prm*rikey puneh. nnd a1n< 
glur ez It may *eeui. It didn't act well. 

A clergt limn, lu   Melhueii, tome  \eara 

. of any clly out; we have Un- be*t water 
In the world, and the worst lager liter, 
we   • MII   Ima-t ol   more luteillgeuee mnl 

j more toUl dvpruvitv. Ihnu situ he rounil 
oulshle  uf   Uoatuu,  or  New   York-   We 
have  noon-day  prater m int., which 
are crowded every day, mid We have 
I inline ami the llluck t'rook. wjili'h-uje 
iTowded every 'night;  we  have  a lurge 
Young Men'* <hrt*llan Aasoelallon, and  "Jf*- l,a>l 

a larger prlxe llglilcr'* ring, uud eaili aiu1"1  hla   ,'1' 
doing good work for iia re-peeilve Mas*! I "am1.    H< 

In tact, wa-  hu< rrTe-rT- 

tl to be 
ugh; It 

thing good and hud wtt|ch H 

ry a place ahoiibl pniaees ii 
called a trhy. 1 like Chlcag 
1* i\f plai-e for any young mall Who I* not 
afraid of work. I mis* my dear Eastern 
friend*, and the dear Sew England hills, 
hut my work 1* here, ami often you;know 
In this life, to doom mission truly, wa 
have in give up home and trluuiR nnd 
pleaauut aaeuex. trii*tlng' a.legt-thvi in 
Hhu who give* ua tbe work lu perform. 
|*ood by e. dear friend*. 

jAHKa if. ULUUAV. 

I letter uddres*ctl to a member 
mil a hole given name v. ai 
iw do you think li was applied 

ylvi 

Hut i 

plied, 
get 11 

•■ii year old. wa- 
red lately for playing out doon 
my*.    She was loo big for that now. 
Hli the greatest  i icviice tlie' re- 

" Why, grandma, the bigger »< 
e b*.ter MC like 'em." 

it. Tu prevent Ilia hair from eotniug 
never Ifjt ymir wife catch ymi kl-*lng tit. 
nwrvitut girl. 

ITeFy   day. and at lual  we caunoi  break1 

nix  ULD  mil   roMt. 

Over year* Ihat have tnarked my ImLt        , 
With -ol,, r itreak* of grmy. 

Over the jrear* of toll and car*  ' 
MythougliUhHtebeun lo-day ; 

With meaiorie* of other daji, 
Old lai'inui 1,-n, *ml and fund, 

uf ihoae who mlag'ed In ui> play*, 
Aruund tin- old Mill Tund. 

Tliey.loo hare travelled long the way 
ili..t I.'B.U trumyuiilli ti> aye,        ^..-^-ff 

Thr rui ,ii liirkn of *ome are gruy 
And wrtttea o'er hf«'» p*|re. 

Itni Oh ! al time* their farea onme, 
Kjteli look and rol.'r an fund, i 

And drsaau brlug.b^ek jny h*ppy home, 
lle.idetheold Mill I'ond. 

I wsaa> r If ll'* hank* lo-day 
An- verdaat.a* of yore; 

If i.IUII.1 It* *l)ort>* the Mhonl buya play, 
Ai we have done bt-lure. 

It. Illy pail*.—ire they a* green . 
AH green Ihe alder patch ? 

Aud are the lib aa iharp and keen 
A* IIni.r we utett'to calah > I 

><r       V 
Wti.ii i|ulel Winter niontha come round. 

And uighl* are clear ** ateel, " 
DSM ll give out It* ringing Retail 

Hearath the (kater** heel I 
■ A-rrthey"itr m.>rry »■ the crew, 

Wllh heart* Bl w inn aud t'r, » I 
And are tiiert-S"'   lu esot. ■■ true 

Aa IhObe wliu ,it,,jti' te|ih met 

Kaeli rock, and path, and alilnlag aioul, 
Win n  1, a boy, hava ranged, 

Have they too felt Tlmc'a.bllghtlng hand, 
Ami changed a* I have rhanged I 

I try tu bring the old tftnea back 
The [iiimr-a.talr aad ft.ml, 

or ever* Ire*, and lurf'ind Imck, 
-       \i'.>nml ii..' ..l.l HIHJ'ond. 

OKO  HtuauL HOVSK U.V TilK   HILL. 

.    I'm tre»allag on I'atnilUrgrtiutnl, 
OH "HI endeared to me 

lly lummy Uiought* of bye gone day, 
Ol yuuth and lufauay. 

Uld ro-niurli* .'inn.' erowdliig I.I-I . 
A ol tiHj ■-)■>> eyi-lldaltn, 

Ai 1 gate apes tin rained plte, 
Uld tuboolliuuae on the hill. 

Through -ioi.ia.-r'. hint I 're t-lln.r. .1 H,, hill 
When roMarWcre In blow, 

And trudged * ol. mrrry.canlet*air, 
Thresgh wintry-*leet and IIUIJW.7* 

Iti-re Morah Sral laiplred niv heart 
Wllh luva'aflr*! aweeteal thrill; 

II- r Hli- r.   I ■   -.i, nil. 

(llu Mbbeibcaas oa ib« hill. 

rct^TW-fryifrrW,' "•""■ "i'M*' 
Cretp oVr Iliy walla loilay j 

Tliiie'* bllghllng hand tin a mark.-d the (pat, 
Wllh token* of deeay. 

Where merry volt** echoed once, 
All now I* liuahajd *ad .till; 

Hut Ihuu art nut aluui lu change, 
tkJd tchoul huutc on the hill. 

Tlieyuutlilultiearl* Ibal tat wllh iur 
I'ti.iu thy rough hewn form*.. 

Have perlahed aa the tower* lad* 
11. lui.' the Autumd aturm*. 

I ht'y tlv*s t, in »ih Ihe willow* greet), 
lulhecburchyardc..lina,>d_,'ttJLi _ 

Thou ibalt echo nerciui re ili.o aoaa*. 
uld fchoulhuuie uu I In- hill. 

i. r. iv. 

.Nearly lluim-1    We have folded uOl h*nd*. 
Il»ve Hulahedour work la'the world i 

Our boat* ara driftlDg at will on Ihe tide,— 
The oar* are broken, the anil* are Turled. 

NeijrljLilmiuiJ, In Iha nalel havtn,  
Searing the b.-autinil town, 

Where w.-cliaagT our r»g«r.ir pustfled. garment* 
(iur i.ll. II. ■■-. (or the harp and i-rowi!,^'^- 

Hearlj Hume I   The dnrknea* behind as. 
And before u* the gate p day; 

On-r the deaol'ate, wenriiome track. 
Over the thorny aud landy way. 

Oh I but tbe path ha* been rough and long, 
And our heart* are faint and weak, 

And n quiet mt I y the beautiful palm* 
And pleaaaut river*, our rootatep* *eek. 

Nearly Home I   In theldlent walchee.- - .*■ 
tli the  quiet that iluniber bripga, 

King* in my ear* Ibe besrenly ntuale, 
And Ihe nn.-el harpa of golden alrlnjfa. 

Nearly Hume I    We are given vlilbn 
orihrjaaper walla and the pearly gate*' 

We »ee the aplre* of the Palace Heautlful, 
Where our truant reel our King await*. ' 

Nearly Hornet    From a laud of •trangeV*,- 
Xearly Home!   To a land of prni--. 

fnclaaplhe hand*, and lo hear Ihe valeea 
i )l tli-- loved and loat of other rfava. 

r'er mure Ihan our ahare or earthly care 
Tuuur heart ha and heart* have come,    I    ' 

"tut our buglea are alngftig lh.tr *ong* of peaer. 
And our weary march I* nearlr home. 

•iWisrcUanfou-s. 

niCKBJiM.    - 

It U now uHi-i'i-tuineil hcyuitd a ilonlit, 
hat Mr. Dickons- will not read lit the. 
Vnle tlii- gtMaoti. We hope our friends 
will bear up tinder tub; uUtHtnpoliitttient, 
and take •nnie consolation l.-om tho fact 
that they lu.ay read for theniHclvcH. Wc 
UwtuctHlMi un extract from his Cbristiuas 
Cnrol. And may our CJiridinaa cheer* 
he no leas than the "Cratclii'ts,"niid may 
we hurrah with Tiny Tim ry we ace our 
dear Mrs. Cratchct looking slowly along; 
the carving knife preparatory to plung;- 
ln« it iutu tho breast of the wonderful 
goose. 

" There never wna such a goose. Bob 
said he didn't believe there ever was such 
a :,'nii-i- cooked. Its toudenieaa and il;i 
vor, sbse and chcajmeas, were tbe themes 
of universal iidiniratlun. Kked out. by 
apple-sauce and maslicil potatoes it was 
a wiflloieiit dinner for the whole family 
indeed, as Mrs. Cratchit said, with great 
delight, (surveying one small atom of 
bone upon the dish) they hadn't ate it all 
at last. Vi-i every one bail had enough, 
and the UJUII^I-I < 'r.tti-liits, in parficuTar, 

e steeped In sage and onlona to the 
eyobrowa. But now the plates being 
changed by Miss Belinda, Mrs. Cratehit 
loft the room alone,—too nervous to-be 
witnesses,—to take the pudding up, and 
*>ritig it in'. Suppose it should not be 
limie enough! Suppose it shouhl break 
in turning'out! Suppose somebotly should 
have got over the wall of the hack yard 
and stolen, it, while Lucy weru morn with 
the goos-i,—a supposition at which the 
two young (Yatchits became livid. All 
suits of horrors were supposed. 

Hallo! A great deal of steam .' The 
pudding was out of the copper. A smell 
like Washing day; that wu* tho cloth. 

"A sTiiell lllto'an ealliig house, and a pas- 
try cook's next door to each oilier, with 
a laundress's next door to that! That 
was the pudding! In half a. minute. Mrs. 
I'ratchlt entered—flushed, but smiling 
proudly—with the pudding like a aperk- 
le.l cannon ball; so hard uud llrm, blaz- 
ing iii half of half a i|uartee.i uf ignite) 
brandy, ami cdight with Christmas holly 
stuck into the top. (>, a wonderful pud- 
ding! Bob Cratchlt said, and calmly too, 
that heimigardcd It the greatest SIICCRBS 

achieved by Mrs. Cratohtt since "their 
marriage. Mrs. (*rati;hlt said that, now 
the wcightjvas_rdXJie.tJnind she would 
coufc-ss she had her doubts about the 
quantity Ol flour. Kvery body had aomo* 
thiug to nay about it, but nobody said or 
tliought it was ut all a small pudding for 
a large lunik. It would have been flat 
heresy to do so. Auy Cratchlt would 
have blushed to hiut at such a thing. 

Then Bob proposed, " A merry Christ* 
mas to us all, my deara ; "(tod bless ua '." 
which all 1 In- family rc-uuhuad. 

" God bless us every one !'' said Tiny 
Tim, iln- last of alt. 

Unjversalists Ins*) 
the jpouulatioo. 

Krienda or Quakei-s, orthodi 
&4,U00 members. 

Friends irr QBaktfiy.'iTieTrsiteA. aSmt 
1".IN HI members. 

Roman CnthoHcs number about S.8U0 
chinches nnd iuelmle a population of 
about l.ooo.oiio. 

FlSANClAI. STATRMRNT of the Merri- 
mack Mutual Kire Insurance Company,' 
lor the ni\ mouths endingOctoher 1, 1W17. 
Incorporated in IS38. OrHee In Audover. 
Muss. 
Whole ainouni now ln*0>ed,. ~~ *4,:«,19» 00 
Increnae In amount lent *lx tuunlha, i"n,7~ 00 
Caali received I1-1 »lx month*, Ui,:«7 10 
1'aldror loaae*. taxel and Other eaiienaea. ii,i—1 7» 
luerejaeof.r.'nerved lund laat nix month*, -i.ArUj SI 
Keaerved nnul on hand, 44.2M4 43 

sAMI'l-:i. MKRItl.,1., I'rtiidmt, 
ti\Ut'KI. UKAYrBee'gnwif Trt»,, 

AHnOVUl, October I, eW. 

' (uui»»-ff\*k0—ffmUnl-StefaiaT 

The report of the slate of religion lu 
the I nil.".I States of America, prepared 
by Key. Henry B. Smith, D. p., ol the 
Cuion Theohvgical Semiimrj", and pre 
Bunted to the Genora] Confci-eiu-u of tlie 
Kvangelical Alliance recently in scssiiftr 

I at Antsteriliuu, Is a iltK-unienl of great 
I interest and value, etmlniiu/ig within a 
small compass a \rust union ut of informa- 
tion in regard lo the state ami progress 

I of religion in this country. 
J We condense from It the uniicxed sta- 
li*4i«a, »*Hok stu»h-< d* yonr n^ntrrs ajr Kk 8 
an interest in church niattcrs, will find 
convenient for reference. The high char- 

1 actor of the compiler and the care taken 
to make it us accurate as possible, 
the statement to confidence : 

riiurcht*.      ffi 

Him.I     11 i:/,. ins   ASD   MKAHVKKH 

A table of money, weights and meas- 
ures mentioned In the .ScripturcH : 

.lewisli money, and its equiralettt ir 
our tH)in r 

A (ierah, St I-i ets.        A Shekel, 60 eta; 
A Bekah, U eta. A Mauch  »«l.f>» 

■   Ajyent, glM9.1*.   ^  

■toman Curreney mentioned In New 
Testament: -• 
A Mite. 0 1-3 rt. A' Penny, 14 eta. 
A Farthing,.) 2-'! ct.      A Stater, 60 ets. 

A Pound, 914.00. 

Scripture measure of length in English 
measure 1 
A Digit, 11 8-1 inch, a finger's breadth. 
A Palm, .'( \-2 inches, u hand breadth. 
A Span,   10   3-4 inches,   extremity   of 

thumb aud little finger. 
A Cubit, 1 ft. !> 1-2 in., elbow to middle 

linger. 
A Fathom,.7 ft. :l !-•> fnefcea. 
A Fin-long, iilHi ft. !) Inches. 
A Sabbath Day's Journey, S648 ft., throe* 

•   fourths df a mile. 
An Eastern Mile, 4>l64 feet. _ 

Scripture Liipiid Measure: 
A log, 0 8-1 pint.       An.Omer.ti 1-4 pta. 
A Cab, 3 1-2 pints.'    A IHu, 1 gal. -1 pta. 

An Ephah, 7 gallons 4 pints. 

" Scripture Dry Measure: 
A Seah, S qts, J pt.   An Ephah,24 qt. 8 pt. 
A Tetech lii?**-! pi.   A Homer, 256 qt.2 pt. 

'ITie Jewish year embraced twelve lu- 
nar months of .'in days each, making the 
year MO days. The Hebrews reckoned 
theirriril day froin sunset to sunset, di- 
viding it as follows: 1—Dawn; ii— 
Buntim**,'3—nejaoTtfie l>i.y'; 4—Noon; 
h—Cool yf the Day; C—Evening. 

Before the -captivity the Jews divided 
'     night into three watches:   The be 

about 6(10,000 of way-faring traveller called, and wl*),«d 
' lor 11 blteol cold victuals. This was fur- 

liout nlshed him by good Deacon's wife. While 
he was eatlwg.(9am happened fo be Inl- 
ine room.) ha asked "the man If he would 
not like sonio elder with his cold meat. 
Now a- elder In those days waa not contra- 
band. His tuan replied that be should like 
some.hut In: eoiild not afford It. You shall J 
have snine\at any rate, said "Sam," *> 
be brought in a pint mug lull of elder, 
and set ft on the table, which vwy much 
jtratlflert our traveller. After finishing 
hi* meal, he enquired what tie bad to pay. 
Nothing stall ...id ■• sauVyou are en- 
tirely welcome. He then took from bis 
pocket a sliver piaiareea, and gave It to 
the man. Reader, do not doubt my itory, 
they had -liver money In |thoae days 
And tlie man departed. Sam then went 
into the klicheu and enquired of hit moth- 
er what Is wag worth to plok those bones. 
A (p.nr'erofadollnr.sald she. O then.said 
"Sum," 1 have made quite a bargain, for 
I have got It done for twenty cents, and 
a halt' mug ol elder. O "Sammy "you 
will minus, you are such a rake. 0 no 
mother, you are mistaken, you and father 
are tlie rote, I am the /©"#*, to spread It. 

Mr i- 

M-l 

ATI 
wli 

ginning of the watch, the middle watch, 
and the morning watoh. In the New- 
Testament the Roman method was 
adopted, rizi Even, from twilight till 
tl o'clock; niUlnightvfrtiiu 9 to 12 o'clock ; 
(•ook-erowing, from 12 Ui .1 o'clock 
morning, from 3 till daybreak, the day 
being twelve hours and the night twel 

AHmttftUg  of  the (Mel WN«f ,Vear-   VrMt.,„<r,.U. 

Hooks in Old.Ti'.*taiiieiit,        :t9 
Chapters-- -    -Ji—  -        tfjW    - 
Voraoa, ■• 2:I,L'14 

yvortU. " ."i»2,4ay 
Letters, " 2.72H,|Otl 
Books in New Testament,      27 
Chapters    ^ " **4itl 
Versus » 7,0^0 
Woixls, " 181,IAD 
Letters, ■• ri,IM,:t»l 

Tlte Apocrypha   hath    laa   ihapjers, 
U.OMl-.erses, lft2,18fi words. 

The middle chapter* nnd  the least In 
the Bible Is i'salm rxvii.   * 

The middle verse is the Kth of Psalm 
XXIII. 

The word rt'titT occurs in  the OM Tes- 

tament :t."i,:>i;i times. '*■ ■' 
The same in the New Testament also 

R'Ura ]0,iW4 times. 
The word JeknvaX oecun SSefi times. 
Tlie middle  bot.k of the Old TesU. 

mentis Proverbs. 
The middle chapter is Job xxtx. 
The  middle verse  is  2d   Chruniulea, 

chap, xx, |"tit verse. 
The least verse is 1st Chrun.,cliap. L, 

1st verse. 
Tlie middle book   in the {few Testa- 

_ Jin-ut is fd lliessaje^riatta. ——  
The   middle    elmiders   are    Romans 

Mil and xiv. 

The   middle   verse is  Acts   xvtl,   17th 

The least verse/Is in John XI, verse lift. 
The   21st   verse, chap. VII.   of Earn, 

has, all the letters of the alphabet. 
The   ^IA   chapter of   2d  Kings, am] 

haptet tViXVjlof Jsaiah are both alike, 

OHIUIS.iL   ASEVDttTE. 

Brother, religion Is not a jumble of 
principles thrown together without aye. 
tern. nruVr, affinity. „,,rt «H,IPIKIOII! they 
form « complete soiie.to encircle yoii 
rouiid about. 

I.ei ii- In* men wltn men. and always 
children hefnre Uml; for In hip eyes w« 
are but children. Old age Itself,.In pret- 
ence ol eternity, is but the Brat moment 
of a morning. 

Tills lll'e is but the oiedleof iheother. -- 
Whai avail tln-u lieknes*. time, old age, 
death.—different degrees ol a netawor- 
phosls which doubtless has here below. 
out) Us beginning.* ,,, 

Ufa *hould speak to men of destruction 
only to make them think of dura km. 
and oi dealh only to make inem think of. 
life; for death runs Into life, and destruc- 
tion prcclpltatea itself Into duration. 

V ONUS DM VMM. 

Why does one of uur citizens lay abed 
liltc? 

Ana.—Because when he gets up It la 
Soon. , 

Of what Revolutionary name can our 
village boast P 

An* Stark. '   '     r 

Why is a certain man In the Vale, near . 
Ua. ~IM-. «ne King David's son Esau. 

JIM.—Because he Is a hairy son,— * 
Harrison. 

Why is flerodlXs considered the " fast- 
eat " woman mentioned In the Bible P   *   -   — 

An--'. IteeiuiM- she got it-head of John 
the Baptist on a charger. 

Why Is the name of.a much reapectod 
old gentleman of the Vale like a boy 
tisliiugp 

■Ana.—Be^use^e'wanta toiiij^uire 
(<.Hmore). 

What Is the resemblance between the 
two celebrated firms, Joseph •'Gfflott"     " 
and the Billiard Vale Cempahy t 

_ An*.—They .are both great makers of 
Pens. 

Why Is a District sehool-uiarin like 
Whlttier's new poem P 

-Irw.—One is Teuton the Beach, aud 
the other Bent on the Teach ! 

Why can our village hbaat of good 
IK-ilestrianaP 

.Ins.—Because we have some smart 
■eWHTllfw       .        ^u,_ 

When our people wish to get shaved, 
where can they gop 

Ann.—To the Itnrfxr, ef course. 

I 

A good IIIIIII 

^'JluliLrUui. 

years ago there wa 
afapaialial 

mote than a hundred miles Inun S.iiem. 
kept by Deaoou N. Nuw-the Deaoon waa 

and sl|iewd tiiau. and a dear 
ne thing needful," that 

Melliixllal., 
]la|itia|a, 
HrealiyUrlm 
haX. 1 .11111-1 an-, . 
|-.,.'-,,t, I... „,!,... 
I'rateeiattl tiSlA 
fin man Kiluriiuil, 
(tuiei, Ki-hirmect, 

,    Vnltutl Brcthrei 

SrWO 
1,11-1 

fiat.wai 
ta.ntm 

hi !,-.'■ 

-en about d.i KMJ t-.i.-letio. 
.Movarlaiisiittoiit l2,iMMnommuuicants. 
Luitariaus about *KH) churches. 

Wliy is our village a gootl agrieultu- 
»-.-i 1 .1i-' i-i.■! p 

-4MS!». Because we have well UUe<t 
Ftol4»i and raise excellent lienn*. 

When the operatives In the Woolen 
Mills are dlssatldfied, what exelama^ton 
can they use P 

m   4n*.—PsArtM-(8haw),whatdidyoudo 
that for P 

\Why tttl Mr. Morrison's lady clerk 
iiiteke a good l-argain recently T" 

Ana.—Because she got a good /Vice. 
uriay jgg Wf| , fafihjni napr^wniiiir' 
AIIS.— Because he always does hla 

ImsEneas up Brown. I 
What may another firm of our mer- 

chants be called? 
Am.—The ■ Birth of the Vale. " 

Tho head eterk of the Whlppla File 
o. is rather small in stature}  why may 

he look.for an increase in this respectP 

^/w.^Because lie iser^rlajaTIi^e, 
Mgyer I Biggar). 

Why are our clergymen faithful ser- 
vants of their MaaterP 

Am.— Because, although thejy fayr, 
"fire hiiniocred, their deetla of lore to 
this peoplp will be ever f*resh and 0t*waWJ, 

What eminent BibUoal peradauagea are 
found. In  ilm firm uf A, L. WlUhuna A 
Cof 

,.l'»s.— Lukt aud Felix. 

vVliii den in the Vale do folks like 
imiVt to visit? 

posaeh-den. 

f the 
titles 1 uf the world conalders mouey aud wealth, 

and his wile was ditto, If not a little 
more BO. They had one sou. ami only 
one, whose name, tor brevity's lake, 
will caVl"Sam.*' No* ttsin wttf~B hilly, 
wld.'-awake, flashing fellow, ahd withal, 
a bright. Intelllgeitt, and ' proinlaliig { Why does every person who addresses 
young man. so he mnsi be aeuim college onr worthy Postmaster by his full name 
for an ..education. During vaentlun, he'heoome at once Indebted to him P 
vleited the old homestead, aud whilecngl-j Am.— Because he says, I. O. 
lating in Ids father's " bar room," a poor {J owe Blunt). 

\ 

Blunt. 

op pi, have 
1 A.J. 
reii-g tha   court hou-a and 
d, ia  the wntner of  1(HM. 
iirt ef ao*se ' Northern state • 
iv indiciinf sons uf the rebel 

■ 

Wonder why mttrma told Bridget (he 
other day to, «*y that she ws* not at horns 
whee Tommj Day'* mother eallsd, lad thin 
awaV me   to   had   ellhout *>■     i    ! 

l*lle-' NHI 
UapWfewrL 
1,a.llea' rliairti 

lever*, imtmajr rwaee. 
for aao 

il»e, ilrtaehert levera,       a» W 8* 
1. vrry hi 
i.Waatlni 

Vw^lTXTToi..- 

(•Ut 
•en UOHTON, 

la ear Atreal for thateltv.aaa la aetherltee o _     ellv, 
ivr tl I vert laen.er.teaa.il 
laweetratea. 

louafora*at 

■ easts per boa or pot. "~" I a. bottle of~emtk~of.n7.ya. JL 
\JHltmto   World'. JbMr Be- 



, tanjer .feint .*,» **l^,emm**r>i arrat.'rr*.;, 
. ' 

JMH<} .MET* AT 

' 

, HlfTIMAt.   WXIGMA. 

I Hui «>mp<i*pd ill" XI Inner*. 
_    (7,|l, IT. t," w-> HUP of I'lirtm'n Apoatle*. 
J,J, £1, lit, ■•.■", I?, •>■• ■ leader of the Israelite*. 
ttj l»,»>, -, n,W wa>a prophet wfio"»Te«rthTi.rBi> 

of fillers. 
Mr ", -'. V, 3U, ri. IV, IV, W, wtf a [amotia pool. 
M) 5K, W, 1,81, W, IS, 11) li our of the book* or 

the New TMUment. 
Ml 10, «t, 8, as, H, waeanoled roek m. ntloii.tl li 

V _'        Jhe Bible. 
My »7, n», .T.',i, I'l, I, ;•«, «»■ a city built bjr Bolo- 

An-tartr Adtorttomwitt. 

CHARLES MAYER. 

AD t«f«r bor ■! !*!■>'. 
A jrouth bj aiildooi fair care»e«xl. 

A ttelwart '■'•» wltb eiro oppressed, 
I       A u old nil rilTtr grew, 

I* all ef.lfe we knew; 
A |oj, a lav, 
A aailla, a tear, 

Aud ftll l* O'er below. 

ANSWERING ONE QCKSTION BY AN 
OTIIKK.— When skeptics tauntingly unit 
why to many more women than men be- 
came members of the church, they may 
find It hard to answer why §o many more 
men than women crowd our prisons and 
peulletitlar.es. 
 ->**%,**,  

~ A" LAW aqnaiatanee, when -she jfoea 
shopping any*, that if the article Is good, 
wont fiide. in warranted, (rets jrood nteaa- 
nre. and ahe wants It. and can't get It for 
•r.y leas, aha always buys, without Jnbber- 

' intf about It ail day. 
• «..■>* «  

DEATH OOM»K In a good man to relieve 
him; It comes lo a bad one to relieve so- 
cleiy. 

M A H K t A U KM. 

rilCK-BtNORAM-lToT.ttth, by Rev.HeaJ 
H, Babbit, Mr, Edwin Mee, Jr., of Lowell, to 
Mlaa Aaae >. Blnaharo. of Ballard Vale. 

HAYWAM>-W»W NINO-In Ballard Vale, 
Deo. lath, by Be*. Mr. Greene, Mr. Charlef- IV. 
H*y ward to Mlaa KHaa B- Dowsing, both of AH 
doVar, 

IIAYN KS— KI.KTCH Kit—I ii SanborntonBridge 
M. II.. HOT. H*t. by Bar. MY. Herri ok. Mr. Vt»x 

\   (l  H»yne»,of Ballard Vale, to  Mlaa Ada, eldeat 
daughter of Julio rietehar, Kaq., of M. B. 

We wagratalata our voaag friend*, who have 
lakea apoa thcu-elvra tlielr h vtBealal m«i, and 
(inbarked i UJMU the ■uttrlaaoaial voyage. May 
their paths be itr-wn with eholaeat lower*, and 
aa perhaps new da tie* and retponafMIttlei may la 
time make therr apptwranee, nay they together 

,. ahara tlirm, and roap the rlcheit fruit* of Ihli 
aarthly life and the far richer fruit* of tha life to 
aoinr. JKim.] 

DO   YOU    LIKE    MUSIC r 

BEAJQ   THIS! 

W. n.vr Ju.t l..ued a new look tor the 

V   O   U   N   O     SL-O   L   K   aa   . 

Which or the inwu 
written.   II to called 

THE  LINNET. 

already had a large aa 
and H ftut babtf 

Introduotd 
Into Sabbath and Day School* all over tba land. 

Bend for a ropy, 

O  V  I. V    is   <     I :  "S,  'I' e-t . 

We alao publlab tbe kadlnn 

MUSICAL    JOURNAL 

I   Ot   the  Northweat,  whkk, contatn*  a (ntau-r 
variety of new and vaJliable original 

letter preaa and muilc than any 
other paper of tbe kind 

published in 
the rauoiry.   A new relume comiuci.ee* Jan- 

uary, 1868. 

TKRMB. i| CEMTB PBR YEAR. 

HARNESS     MAKER, 

Main Slr.'.'i, Audovcr, Mat*. 

JOHN FIXDLEY, 

FISH   MARKET, 

OYSTERS ASS) VLAMS, 

Main Street,      ....      Andover, Ma*. 

VALPEY   Ml.OTIIEKS. 

Dealer* iii 

Provisions, Meats aud Vegetables, 

Corner Main and Central Street*, 

Andorrr, Mutt, 

HENBY ii. TYEH. 

INDIA RUBBER MANUFACTURER, 

Office, 86 Pearl Street, Huston. 

Fai-tory, Andurer, Matt. 

ANDOVEK CLBCULAtLNO LIBBAKY. 

Terna 3 Oat* a Day. 

Onaraiitce "required for return of Bookn. 
I 

H'ABBEN F. I.RAPKB. 

Main Street, Andover, Haaa. 

MHS. A. MORRISON, 

CLOAK AND DRESS lAKIKG, 
In latest atylea. 

Mrn-Aute Stitching, Pinking and Stamping dot* 
tofdtr. 

Only Afloat In Amlavcr for the Oduaaa Skirt. 

Fewer Gowda, Triawawlftie, liattou-, *c. 

Main StVawt, Andurw. 

FRANK CHAPIN. 

Dealer In ' 

O      I      GI-      J±      H,      S 

P. M. JEFFERSON, 

SOAP     MANUPACTUREE, 

VTant Andover. Maaa. 

.1. C. W.   MIMIIIK. M. IX. 

HOMIEOPATHIC   PHYSICIAN, 

Office, ltd door 1'rom Poal Office. 

Andover, Man. 

f 

THE   ROaaO    RJBSSGFrOEB. 

" And U wlitad by yuur fallow towimn.au,     , 

JABBB   R.   MURRAY, 

Wtto l» ton wait known by Ma nmoarowi raa.i. 
cml  rompoaitloni  to need any  further 

mention  from  aa.    Our latent 
and moat popular aonga 

are ., 

A   tevuuutul  Ballad by  Fto.n   W.  BOOT, and 

1    « ll*T B1IALL 1  ASH FUM  I III V. I 

'   ^~ ~~   ;        ' ' —r 
K. H0RRI80N A CO.. 

MILMNEKY   dkNO  FANCY GOU1M, 

HOOP SKIRTS ASD COSSETS. 

A good aanrtment of Wonted and Stamping 
and Embroidery material*. 

LADIES* II ATM AND BONNETS, 

Made ami trim mad to order. 

Tko graateat care taken to inrare tatbfactloa. 

Main Strrtt, Andorrr. 

HBNBr'BURIT, 

HARNESS     MAKER. 

tTVBRY AM> ROARVtSa STABLE, 

JOHN* H. FLINT, 

laaal-T in—„.-—,__ 

by J*-a. 11. Uraaar.    We ihali 1-r bappy to '< ***^   ■,°rk'   •""**••"   L*f«.  MilBl,   Ac, 
receive order* for all or either of the 

eltove worka. 

BOOT   dkt ( Ally, 

: UMICAUO,    ILL, 

DAVID POLAND, 

BLAOK8MITH, 
Htrkl and u. Shctmt, wW***,,**., 

Ballard Vale. 

II Street, Andover, Mai*. 

BARNES A LEWIS. 

a-   »  O   O  3D R  I 
Fry* Village, Awlover, Maaa. 

N. li—Wc notice, tbai Barnr ft Lewla will 
not be nuueraold. A gtxnl article at a lo .r flg- 
ttiWL   Call and aee tliem; ll will PV^y*^ — 

UNION CONGREGATIONAL SOCIETY, 
or ~r   ;f 

BALLARD VALE, 
'    OR 

i 

Wednesday Evening, Dec. 25th, 1867. 

Amforar. Adyarrlvamanta, 

FOH   GOOD   TEAMS, 

F1 A. I K    P B I'C K 8^ 

>»,;.li,.»,.,W:t  •   r- ,-Tjjsn 

W A ■ D WELL'*, 

Malu street, Andover, Uaaa, 

WlLLIAlf BAENE-rr. 

Cooking,   Parlor and  Alr-TljM  Sic... 

Tin, Shaet Iron, Copper and Hollow Wara. 

Pumju Set and Repaired. 

Eaaei Street, .   Andorar, Uaa*. 

I * 1   ■   1 
II. P. BEABU a CO., I 

PROGRAMME. 

F <\ BBOWM 
■   : 

iNSTBUMEKTAi.. 

•2.   CHOIlUS.-ViUAJp Bella,              -     v   -    " STialtWEAriira 

BY >CHOI« or 30 Youn6 LAUIES. \ 

3. RECITATION,—WUlkm Telia Apostrophe to Liberty. 

■   , FHKD FOSTEK. 
A . ' 

4. SONG,—The Gipsy Boy, 

J.   H.   l'BOCTOK. 

6. SINGING.--Cow joy Song, 

BY  TIII: (Jnoiit. 

G.    RECITATION,—Selfctiona from A. Ward 

N. M. MAOOMBEK. 

7. SONG,—Come In an.) Shot the Door, 

MUM NELLIE MUBBAT. . f 

H.   RECITATION,—" The Wreck of the Hespcrui."    | 

T.   F.   WlHTHBOP. 

CHORUS,-" Sleighing Song."      - 0. F. ROOT 

!    t   " '  »   *i    V   (' I  **   •   *   >t U ''I- —-- |. .     ,-^j ..    .... 
BY THE CHOIR. , 

In thin Song we propose a grand Sleigh Ride to Lowell. The 
Ladles are kindly requested not to acrenmi while going down hill. 
GonU wlB sec that the Buffaloa are nicely tucked In, anil that their 
arms are In such position na to prevent the Young LatHos fmni 
falUng out. 

EMKMOM 

hAwnmrnom AKBUCAR 

£tmm gab |ritttitt| if fa, . 
No.  120 Essex Street, Lawrence. 

ft      if i 1 H- | I 

wnustreAx. A XJLX* vx*x**, 
Printed in the best manner, promptly, atai at iwaltOBablarajifee*, 0 .0 Y 

Tbe Lawieaee Americaa, 

la the lnr|[e«t paper In the County. firent advmlalnfr medium. 

««0. «. HIMimVo., ^ra,'rt. 

FRYK * TH0MP90W. 

LACINO AND BELT LEATHER, 

Ea»t Hrol>»rn, Aroaa. 

Fornierlr Fry, A Alibou, Ballard Tale. 

JAiltiH K. FEAHSON. 

NASD   AMD    »OFT   WOOD. 

BBOOKi.YN   LIFE  IXM IIANTE 00., 

. NEW   JOKK. 

Hi.   H.  T)A V, 

Agent far Rktde Itlmd ami MOM. 

Over 40 par coat. Divktaade  aaid   annually. 

FeAeiai and Prmtrnm VHn./w/.iru,.. 

RJca'J H. Harding, Set>, 

—^r_: j. UulalnW,. 

JONES * BUANCHABD, 

Wlwlaaal, xajaja, aj  

J?        la        O        TT        »     , 

QJfr., .Vo. U Commercial St., I Up Stoire) 

 TO*-; 
Oeo. W. Jonaa, F. A. 

H arm «l,.l, O.I Meal, lirauau rtoar. 
While Coral Hoar, Pearl Barter, 

liuek it wear Moar, Kre Ftmnt, 
Prof, Honftard'a Bread I'reparatlaa. 

till „   ■ 
J, II. BARNAUL), 

'•i'        .   .■ I   i,    ' . 
BOOT*, *HOE*   *  HI BH, Ha. 

Cuawni Work and Repairing Neatly Done. 

Afa7n Street, Andover, AnaiT*1^'-' 

WILLIAM   11JIIIL 

atnnuniMBrer of 

Express, Grocers 4 Business Wagons, 

Andovar, Mas,. 

'        JAMES JOHNSON. 

BOOT     AND    *HOE    STOKE, 

No. 1 Central street, Andorar, Ma... 

A large Stock of the Belt Quail. 

CORNELL A CHANDLER, 

naai.ua m 

WOOD, dB    GOAL, 
Office, Main St., Andorar, Maaa. 

DANIEL LOtll-K, 

MEaCHAHT   TAILOR, 
:;T -'^w-'T'l': 

**«■> aad   Roya  CUHaiakg, Captft. 

OJCJVrs' FURMdHIXO GOODS, 

Malu Street,      ■      ■      ■       Aadorer, Maa. 

0«0. K. PABKaR."1^"1 

DRUGS  AND    MEDICINES 

FAXCr uuuliH, 4)o.. 

Main Street,      ...      Andurer, Maaa. 

HOLIOAT i>aa»arn    f- 
Eairaria,..   Croaaoa,   La   Blond.,  Oil 

PaJal», Mtrre.i-ope. aad View*, t'ar- 

«•..!■ aa* Veaaaiaa. Jaa., 

For eale at 
. M y' i 

ABBOTTS   P1CTUBK   «.IM   looll, 

.     Aidorer. Maaa. 

UEOUUE II. POOR. 

Altonary A I e,in>rlln,-,|.|au, 

AN* 

NOTARY    PI   Ml.lt'. 

Bank Building,  ■ ~ - Andorar, Maaa. 

■tWn'.T   I'tll.'.'.'-.W  If I ;'■■;  t|' 

JOHN H. CHANDLER, 

Daily  and Weeklj News Depot, 

A.good variety of 

CIGARS   AM>    TOBACCO 

•JfatlOJfc, 

J. E. WHITING. 

(Buccaiaor to John J. Brown,) 

WATCHBAKKB « JIWKLH, 

II «ta«., Clockt and JeaatAVjy 

Main Street, -      Andorar, Maaa. 

BldACKSMITHlNO. 

nua tbe BlacksmlUibig bn.l- 

Tbe ■iibaorllAsr, aai 
tmK -«*»»• 1 
Andover. will ctintloua 
neaa in all lu l>ranclMa. 

Particular atUntlon paid to  Horae and Ol 
•hoeing. 

01*1 VER w. mitr, 

C. W. HOLT,- * 

OYSTERS 4 REFRESHEEKTS, 

Mali Stml, Andover,; Maaa. 

CHAS. raw 

MANSION    HOUSE, 

_.. Amltirrr,   Matt. 

-K O C3-S 
SlApOHTSRBD    AND   liRSSSEU   BY 

UEO. E. 1'IKK. 

Order* left at bis place ot* roakleaca, 

Carntr Mmin mnd Urt*n Its,, And*,,,,-, 

A B*%aflCafXVaVaaB"a A aWaaaaakaaa. aafcdl I aaa aaa a-fa, aw. ■* ftafc wiTCatvrvi-   i>iUTa9ritlVmf>nTl. 

DAY GOODS a CROCtRiE*, 

Farming Tool,, Oraaa and Oartkaa Aaada, 
■ .,..' e. 

Andover, Mem. ..^.- .- 

H. P. Beard,      J. I.. Smith,     A. *. Manning. 

 ' i ■-•> -t ££-V yt p 

T. A. HOLT * CO., 

DRY cooos a oaocaaias, 
Baaemeut Baptlat Cknrqa, Castrai Street, 

T. A. Holt,   C. w. Hlggln.,   I. T. Wardwall. 

—  '•' '   '   IrlllU 

H. W. ABBOTT, 

DBV   GOOD*   A   IIROCCRIEI, 

Alaoagood general aaMruwaa, of 

m idti • m r-r, a**** ■ vs j ii 
No. 2 Malu Sln-el, Andorar, Mw. 

.-"'  '-'.*.'.'-    yraian ^aarjftaate, 

ALBERT ABBOTT, 

DRV COODS a CROCERIE.), 

VAj.r«tT)v HToii j;. 
Central Street, Andotrar, Maaa 

S.J^WMAS. ,,,,,, 

e>   mWJLi-'t JW .*«i IS) tf :i 

Central Btreet. Andorar, Maaa. ' 

1 ■     •  -  IX l- 

Lawranea 
i.! m e 

— ■ '^aoiHs/wiaL.i mi.' V' ■ 
Bandr-atada nothiag, tlenl'. riBna*        ' 

lag  (Mwala, 

Trunk,, FoJiaa., Vmrpel Mate) Act, 

Noa. I* and M Eaae, atreat, Uwrenoa.   ' 
11 

L. Well,       1.1. Day,       11 Onvganaa. 

EDMUND, DAVIS A SON, 

i Httii' vo \! j, b t a s: 
All Untie of Iron (a.tinrti. 

urdar. reepaatraUy aollatlad. 

Uwnnoo, Maw*. 1/ 
I  l.ll .III  .       Ill ,,     ,a;|r. a 

I. k. MASON A CO. 

HAKDWARK A CUTLERY, 

168 Eaaex atreat. LAwrwno*. 

*.Maaaai-'-   j.l       ' '     t.k.mUii. 

itAU 
mutsiiiACK mux rouxoar. 

JOSLV.N A BENNETT, Prapdatoia. 

Manufacturer! of alt limit of Caetinae     ' 

WaMaf raaaanoa, n.a.,1 laaraan 

W. L. THOMPSON, 

Attorney and Coumellor at-Law, 

I» ElMX aarwat, Lawrtr - 

BYRON TltLELI. A CO. 

Fureiffii If Demettk Drj (loads. 

Haa.aujtar.r. of 

CLOAKS,     MAXTH.I.AS,     Aa. 

,X_MJ *'*»  O.-HA  iOUIIO 
IIS Eaaas atraat, Uwraavw, s , 

1 ■■£ 

MRS. H. COCK1HOTT, .,   . 

MiLLixsar AM) rAMcr UOODB, 

,1)11. J.1L. KIDDKB, 
1T"**f ■■■ ■«■ IjBsVjaa* **nai awyajanl   wptlrt ton   wall, tne   virlinian   ..a   „„„...... nwaaj .   —,            .....      . ._a 

in lha country etuantOao. Battrr.nara thai  apraruj forward lo  tha a|,ot,ond lerelled a  inf  tha U lutia of tba UakM.   Tbo In.    aura Iba aale. ofun .Bounllo MO p» otow. 
reeeinto ona aeanln| 10 tin. Je* Dari.. and    blow at bia wiU bin wl.in. nbiab anal ban  aeripllon i. ■orhatl in (old thread, and ruoa    Toon| blood,   de.iriog to rire thanr lail 

of prilleo   llh In  > yery tallln«    who  loot one oil 
Two mtotlni wr.a law naoat tkor-   ot Fradrriohalaarg 



u i -JU MSm ib. t 
-1 ni rrmciM M  nun 

fashion* in Europe. 
|lfWUM 

«int DTtr Niagara 

Tick's Illustrated   Catalogue of 
SEEDS, 

r ssasjs*, Mtw York. 

Ladles  Desiring » kwU, Clear iii 

DlUllti   Kit 

08    LOUIS WFIL, 
as     KMteY      ITBEET. 

a/i »» LIGHT OF THE WORLD F. S. JEWKTT & CO.'S 

Furniture   Warehnnur 

Boston Advertisement,.     Boston A 

MOOKE, IMUaEKlNU 1 CO., 

.' inaaaran «m *««■ of 

M I I. L I NK It V  €aOOI>.M, 

17 / Van* l»> Street, /Jotfon. 

Boston Advertisements,    I'.;.lli.nl Sale AtutcrtiBemciitS tf o v r t sp «uO*nf.«-. 

JOSEPH iirssEi.i.. 

JUKI Moore, 
II. A. Pickering, 

I.KATHIK    AND 

811 and K8 Illyrli Slreel, Ilc-xton 

TMMtf ul KKield, N. II. 

C. E. Spanning. 
Edward Almy. [ 

D. C. GRI8W0LD * CO.. 
Caih Jobber, of 

t> K -sr, oooi) s, 
KM ami IK Drro,uJ»e .W, Boilo", 

D.C.O<»">U. W..H. N.WM, 
S. Chamberlain, H. F. l.arral>ee. 

HOPE ENVEl.Ol'E MAXF'NU CO., 

/.filer. Sill o»>l Coji Vnper, 

N. *« Wa.Ue,ton Sttrel. BoeHm. 

f. M. THOMAS. 

M. J. IVHII'l'I.E £ CO., 

AMTIlT'l COLOR" *  MATERIALS, 

33 mid 35 OfUMill, Mou, 

WM  ARMSTRONG 4 CO., 

Duller, iu 

.SHOE  FINDINGS. 
A'o. ;J9 Merckanttr' Bow, Boston: 

Win. Armstrong. II. II. White. 

Established A. D., 1837.. 

NALDEN   DVI.   UUI'IE, 

j Office, corner Court and Hauover Streets. 

BOSTON. 
j     floods received M Ballard Vile, by Brown's 
i KxpreM.       \ . 

JOSEl'H IHSK A SON, 

Furnaces, Oooking & Parlor Stoves 
Agents for A. 0, Ban-tow ft Co.'* 

STOVES AND CAHTINOB. 

No*. fl-Vand 97 Blackatoni: Sweet, BOMUIII. 

ROBERTS A WEBSTER,  * 

TKASr-tWttsWS,- -«^»KKKB,    FLOI/B, 

Sine*. Tobacfo, Fruit*, etc. De*lw '" 
96/j^.(UM.s<,e...«.«ft>H. FISH  OYSTERS AND CLAMS, 

S. K. (lolterM, II. P. Weimar.,   , 
—    ■ - —    — "'—- —^-  Mallard Vile. 

MEHKITT N. COBB. 

"Manufacturer of 

ITOVKR   AND    TIN   BARK, 

Alt kimlsof Jobbing, promptly ottrndrd to. 

-   Tewlwbury St.. Bnlttnt Vale. 

in;AH Merit Kit :- 
Trrghr 

ell   ln-iv   iBHl 

S The rralrr ."'Tin 

JOSEI'II SQUIRE * CO., 
PORK,   LARD,HAMS, 

Trijte, Stiiistttjtn, Pig*  Feel. 

EXTRA   I, 'A R T>   O I t,. 
39 & 41 North Street, Boston. ' 

,WARD & WACDKON,   ' 

PAHH     HAROtNOS, 
Window ShaiUs, Border*, Ac., 

•SSI Union, antl 1 Mur-hal Sts., lln-im,. 
S; L,Ji*ard, John Waldrun. DANIEL POLAND. 

JACKSON. RICHARDS A   HAVEN, 

Manufacturer* and Dealers In 

UOOTM,    MIIOIS     AND    It 1 Hill Its, 

125 and 137 Federal Street, Boston. 

H- ^  
JfEI.l.ES it COMPANY. 

0EO0KEKY,  GLASS   WARE, 
- Avtt-faper~tIShyi}l^K" 

16 and It Merchants' Row, BotrtoM. 

 »<lf«   I   H1?T1 X      ■"■   l    -■  ■ 

WII.1.1 AM  HAlt I',     i 

FILE   MANUPACTURCIlJ 

Conor Gardner and Albion Street, Boston.     I 

First i la.- Work Doa* to Order. 

J. P. BBADLEE, 
ft Sift JftHlH fr<of .-■ 

FINK   WHITE    FLANNELS, 
DotntU*. Zrpht/rn, Shakers, Ac 

8CTTON, SMITH A CO., 
New York, Philadelphia A Boston 

SELLING   AGENTS, 
Mills at BaJlard Vats. 

Oj/lre, 136 Cmyrcts Strttt, Button'.'" 

ADAMS A rEASENDEN, 

GROCRIEES   AND TEAS 
177 Court Street, Boston Mass. 

TBC8§£tX; STEWART 2T CO.,   " 
H ■   MaantV*irers and dealrrs In 

Coffee, 8pices, Cream Tarter, &c, 
A«. bl Chatham Street, Boston, Mass. 

V. r Burtl'. °* CStawan, 

ifsiabitsbtb 1819. 

.IVUKS IH1V11 it SOVS, 

Manufacturers of 

H.O: B E 
, Mid Hand Eire Enfliu 

(I HA IS 

<" Me 

O. »'.« Jl B llAOEIt. 

Dealer, iu 

MEAL AS1)  BAGS, 

37 I»ng AVbarl, Bo,toil. 

i»ARKER A CAHKV. 

COMMISSION   MERCHANTS, 

Flour, Butter, Chtrte, Eggs, Bean*, s»e., 

-    No. 3 South Market Street, BosUm. 

IBLAOKSMITH, 

I     Horn' uttil (>x Shoeing, Jobbing, itr, 

Andover Street, Inttlnnl Vale. 

A.  X. KKAX. 

LIVERY    STABLE. 

l.«w* ami -f'tirnni/fs tit  l,et\-    -- 

J Street, Balliinl Vale 

A. II. BROWN. 

BALCAUD VALE * BOSTON EXPRESS. 

OJfirt in Boston, So. A C„„grru .«Jywir( 

-Ballard Vale, Maim. 

MRS. WM. CROOKS. 

Cloak   and   Dross Making:, 
Machine Stitching Done to (trilcr,- 

Ballard Vala, Mais. 

I N. II.—We have known this firm for yearn, 
and ■ .in commend tlicui to all as doing bunlnens 
on the square. 

A. L WILLIAMS « CO- 

OBDWAY  BROTHERS. 

Importtrs and Johberrof 

Mi&ttltKJtt AXt> STBATV noons, 
\:> ililL Siiri't, Boston, JU", 

WIT.TJAM WEST. 

CONfKCt'IONEH, 
89 Hanover Street, Boston. 

Uennlne Cululuot, Uock Caudy, A fit Paste, 

WhiM'U   Fit*  and   Sletl  Mnnfitg Co., 
HaMthMurers of 

riLB»*,it'»»is, vmwUmUswa, 
Urlstul Pwlish and Kirn Brick. 

OJie*l Salesroom, 3t, 3HSj II), Kilbg St., Boston 

. Works at Ballard Vale. 

FORCE   PUMPS,    &c,    &c. 

SABHISSKS 

Of e.err dcirrlpllou made of tile beat leleeled 
-Slut k, and In Ibe mo.l earerul manner. 

Harneitei for Pleasure Teams 

HAMEttES   FOR   HEAVY   TEAS), 

HARNESSES FOR EXPRESS TEAMS 

< I.AFI.IX, SAVI1.I.E. at CO.. 

WHOLESALE    (IROCEflS, 
>■[/, e> B»»K. **..r*ri tn., Boston. 

Henry Claflln. U  L Savllle. 

Ballard ^ale ^duertisem'icnts 

.MHIN MORRISON, 

DRY      AMD     I'AHK-l       fiO«DN, 
Clothing,  Boott, Shoes, HiMrst, *p. 

Our whuU  tttaiiiloii (Ivrnlo ITMDVI'iiur [iLiruii* ilii 
full valun of IVIT) tirmlitiivh lnv. sled 

Orders   for   Books,   I'eriodirals,    Mana:irus 

tlPhlllll time'.-? 
cujM.ilct.Jr ttnld. iiinl ( KI!«•-.< lie oujflit to 
know; lit wtu u sricsi. l*itr man) he tat 
uith inc part of, ilu* tiiuc; »uid i: wax a 
very cold nijrlitv H« ntrt.-iotii of vcocid in 
the stove, un imicli ii^ I cuntd sawlii one 
day. tiiL.l-j.Hf It up; I w>h lie hud waited 
till we jfol lo the Vale. You Idld mo not 
to cbung-e seats when the earn werv jrolng. 
for fear I would Jp-t inn OFIT; 1 wish the 
stove had been uttlie.ytht.-r eudol' the car; 
It was aq near I Ouiilil put my foot on it *. 
a liij< boy with kid gloves on, nnd u large 
Iid<i6in piti, threw Miiinc nut -hells on the 
Mtove, -H|hl.li mude a very Imcl smell. Just 

leather, bitnihig." The conductor 
*uld I was a very little hoy to go alone-so 
tar awaj; I told him 1 belonged to a Base 
Bull Club; a hig fat man in front Lun^heil; 
and xaid sotiuHliing aboul a stuver,— I 
goes* he meant the tire. He tried to turn 
round, hut the seafiras too little; fie had 
a White hat on. You told itie to look out 
for men who hud grindstone* to turn'; 
lie looked Just like a griudatone man; I 
guess he carried It under lii- vest. I Was 
froingtopiitmy foot>on the stove. \\ hen the 
man In front gave a sneeze, which mnde 
me jump,oil' thn m»nt( ft didn't scare^mc 
uiucli; 1 thought tin- ears had run oil' the 
track, but 4t was all right, for very soon 
the conductor sung out, '*, Wilmington 
Junction."    I looked out of the window 

cent*, hul he'd let nie hftyO <me kV iwjjuiy/ 
I met |thc hoy with no shoes on; he 4;.| 
he huiln'Hjceu tlshiug yet, lie had tohe 
ul  the de]tot, when th^raho^ciuue in i_\ 
giienB the liJIks in lire ears would leel had 
If they did not see him every day; lie mt> H 

II pay me next week when he gets his 
hack pay. 1 houglR uoinc peuuuts at 

Isou's; he don't give many for a cent.. 
Send my iniUi-iis by Brown's EgpreWi 
he has a green1 bo* and a handkerchief,-~^- 
I lent mine to u bo/ wilh a sore thutuh; 
he couldut go to the Festival, he hadn't 

y sleeve-buttons. There's a good black- 
itth's shop here, and a place where they 

make llles, also two mill- where they' 
make Mum.el for the Fceedtueii, wrio don't 
have anywhere to go to. There's two 
engine companies here, but I don't know 
where they live. A man, named Vie, 
does all the teauilug; they say he feed's 
His horses on tea chests, but I don't be- 
lieve It. Uncle bought a new saw-horse 
tJ-dny; her says I can leave the knotty 
pieces. I guess I'R come borne next 
week. I'll write again and tell jtou all 
;iimu! the Festival. 

Yours affectionately, 
JAM.■'.* FltKOKlttCK. 

P. Si   Aunt's baby has ^jot three froet 
teeth. -,.      J-F. 

ttrlifiious. 

OEO. O. PEARSON. 

PROVISION 

Residence,—Wilmington. Mass. 

DE A I. I   U 

H'lXTUROP. 

If you want your Boots Axed cheap and neat, 
rnrontse Wtiitbrop. on River Street. 

He'll mend your shoe, or bad worn Ixtot; 
Anil his charges will yonr parses suit. 

Ballard V„b. 

JOSEPH T. 1.OVE.10Y. 

MILK   3DBAX.ER, 
Ballard Vale, Moss. 

AVivs Z>coo(, Bullurd Vale. 

D. M. EDUERLY, M. D.. 
niisitin    AN*   SVS0KOIV, 

Office in Mr. McEnroe', llo*s*. opf>. Oayot. 

A supply  of fallal Medlcles* 
haiul. 

lUllard \ .»I., t'. -  -.v.. IS-M 

CAI.I. AND EXAMINKvVr 

L'7    M^liOlt A. VTB*    HOW 

Bt'BNETT, DRAKE A CO, 

BANKERS     AND    BROKERS, 
t'oriurjof state St., and Merchants it. 

«t).yrp.v. 

JOHN J. DYER A CO., 
Oeneral A|Tenu for 

Publishers, ieaksellars A  Nawsdealara, 
iVff. U s,h,.<.t Strut, BoStnH, Hast. 

John J. Dyer, fosepfa K. HuriU. 

DANIEIv* A CQMPANY, 

ID R -y   ooo_p>,, 
47 Franklin Street. Corner of Arch, 

BOSTON. 

Successor, te (iroes, DaulsU A Co. 

A. 1,. WIT.MAMS A Crf., 

DRY GOODS * GROCERIES, 
Boott.  Shoes, Ready-Millie Clothing, 

AND 

UKNT*>*   11 IIMSHIM:   <KM»DH, 

MATl'IIKW   WINTON, 

Dealer in 

Dry  Goods,   Cloaks, Clothing, &c, 
Street, Hnll.inl Vale. 

1 
t«Wr*M« Adve-i'tise.ments 

JAMES A. TREAT A CO. 

Paints, Oil, Powner's Kerosene ami Spin- 
die <Xl.\ 

Iron, Sleet, Df« MnsTs, CkesnirsiK *r. 

t'liinri      in.l.n.r iiml   liti 

A. I.. WlllUms. 
., BuUard Va 

V. O. Hayh. 

ROOK A Ml l.Uhl.V 

"BcaleFsin tbe-i-elerirateil'" 

1ECCA    UHKK VTiXt.    OIL. 
From ilicir own well* in Mecca, Ohio. 

MOOKS'     LVSMIOATltla     OIL 

i l ItHIKlts, WOOL, LARD, 

WHALE, ENGINE. PATENT   SPINDLE. 

Parafflne, Binrncle, Burning 01b, 

NAITIIA'S AND LLBBICATINO OIL, 

For all Classes of Machinery. 

P.rtrciilsTMl.'attoaWdti. U.e waits oftCi- 
ton ami Woolen Mills. Our patent Spindle 
Oil warranted uot to i Hill of stain any fabric. 

W. I). STARK. 

ItlCI,     PORK,     Ml ITO\,     IIAMM, 

 LdAt%.VMQ£TtiBLMlL*M*. _ 

I'mU-r  Sehixil  House,  Andover Street, 

Ballard Vale. 

C. II. BIRD,     ( 

DRV     AND    FANCY     GOODS, 

OROCBRIES, FLOVH 4 C.RAIS. 

First    Cluis   -(.nods   at     Fnlr    Prices, 

Hthool BuiUing, 

Andover Street, Ballard V*U. 

O C B Ft I E S , 

Turnpike slreel. Lawrence. 

EDWAUOS A STAFFORD. 

Manufaetarrr, anil Wholesale Ih- 

Braos.es, Kalaa Stable Brooms, Feather 
Daatera, Ac., 

•1\W EsseX street,    ^» -    (up stairs) 

Ordsraj Hluck, Uwrsnes. 

■ IIAl i.lllON A  H1NOHAM, 

Straw 8f GOM   hitttrs, Phtmlters 

triWrrs ID 

(iAS  Fixri'iifcs,   s T<I rk s,   A,-. 

IBS Essex atr-teL-Iatttriillia.   . 

Kiitx-n ii.ni;;i,i.in, John r. IMagtun. 

a n 

Uplaa wl 
lonry, eit 
1 of pans 
trs Were 1 
sunpiuiou 
ems or , 
• did m 

Irsnd I 
i, hsts f) 
. J. 8., 
I   lh«   tuuaa 

lb*  sttma| 

UOWK A FRENCH, 

DRUGS   AND   PAINTS 
B» aiH.171 tsWAtrwti Srrerf, n<../-« 

Julni C. Hows, John J. Freueli. I 

PHiLBROOK   BROIIIKRS, 
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hut diil not see unythliig hut a man with 
a tin pail; 1 guess he was an artist going 
home to me supper.    It  must  be a big 
place, for the conductor said, -'Passen- 
gers for Lowell imdTewksbury stop here." 
All the folks at theolher end got out; onel 
woman hud a baby with no hat mi; 'twas 
the littlest  baby I ever saw.    There was 
otie man who was scarcely able to walk. 
1 thought my boot -van burning, hut it 
didn't smell a hit like leather.   He hail 
the reddest lace that I ever saw;  some 
dirt was on his coat; I guess lie had fallen 
li'wn  somewhere.   The  oouduoior  said 

ihe next place would'be the Vale, that I 
11st be careful hi getting out.    When I 
ached the platform 1 thought surely 1 

had stopped at the wrong  place, there 
were so tunny people  round  the depot; 
one limn who smoked a pipe, got on the 
train, then jumped off to kiss somebody, 
when all at once the express came whiz- 
zing past on  the side track;  I was just 
getting across, when a niau guve ine such 
a jerk by the collar that I thought I was 
on the cowcatcher, until he asked me if 1 
wanted to be run over, then I knew 1 was 
•atfta,    i ■£»*■•■ tii*y atay there, all the time 
to keep folk* from being killed; one boy 
got 011 the car, and looked In at the win- 
dow;   I  guess  he wus booking, for  his 
mother, but lie jumped off wbeu they got 
going pretty fast; the boys-don't do this 
nil Ihe time.    One boy with a sore  foot 
came up. and said. -Hillu Jim. wlicuilid 
you come downV Lend us your kids till 1 
catch a frog."    It's 11 real easy place to 
get  acquainted.    He wauled  lo  borrow 
my two-bladed knife; I'ncle Jenkins, who 

as on the lookout for me, Game over ju -t 
hen I wns feeling for it. so I went with 

htm, ■ He'ttves ItFVtJVg honae-with nletiee 
in front; the pump is at the 'back door. 
He soon built the tire and got the kettle 
boiling.    Cousin Lncy put the buby In the 
wood-box while she set the table;  then 
we had tuppcr.    I didn't see uunt till thi 
morning; she was at the sewing circle 
she went to see Widow Oniy about that 
pudding; Mrs. Bedlsim said that she knew 
very well  that she used French brandy 
for navorlug, and don't you  think, she 
belongs to the Division; besides she wore 
a new casneque wUli six row a of Mil.'-hiug. 
and trimming on, that cost two dollars a 
yard   In   Boston.    Aunt went to* see hei 
about the  pudding,  this  forenoon;  huil 
her attention so taken up with Mrs. Flur- 

-ry*s~ new bonnet that the pudding went 
eutlrely out of her mind.    I'dcle d< 
keep any gouts; most of tin in here, have 
four legs.     I went down to the store this 
forenoon; aln>y with a fish-pole, nkked 
me to lend him leu cents till he sold his 
fish;  he said It was cloudy, and  they'll 
bite first rate,   ne had' no shoes on, but 
he had a red head.   The boys here know 
a good deal;   whoa the bell  ring* thoy 
run right hotne to dinner.    Aunt said she 
would go to the Festival lo-night, but 
there wouldn't he anybody there, besides. 
-lie only had   lev.n rows of velv.'l. roin.,1 
her dress, nnd she bad not lime to put on 

nly three more; then Joe Woodpecker's 
wife would be therewith  her pea green 
Ilk that she turned last spring; It was a 

glume.— she never had anything to wear. 
Aunt cried a little, thou took the baby 

rn-i the sire* t» Bill  Peep's wife, to 
see If It wns really true that Malinda Flirt 
was suun talking lo Sam Blink at the 
depot the other night.; .what was the j'alo 
coming to; If L'ncle Jenkins could only 
get as good wages hi some other place 
she would not stay another day.    I got 
acquainted with lots of hoys to-day,    I 
had to sit in my stocking feet while Smith 

PmiVllKCY   FUI-HLLIOK— Rev. J.  L. 
Porter, an English scholar, who has trav- 
elled uxienslvely over Bible lauds, says, 
as the result of years of study and travel, 
and of a calm and thorough comparison 
onthespotol the prophecies of ScTlpture 
regarding Palestine with their inllilment, 
that, "were the same holy men now In- 
spired by the same Divine Spirit to 
describe tho actual slate of Palestine, 
tltej- could-not possibly select language 
more appropriate 01 wore graphic than 
that foundl 11 their own predictions, writ- 
ten thousand* of years ago. My exami- 
nation extended </yw all Palestine, and 
over most other Bible lands; and How I 
thank OodtTitt't, wuTi Ibe ruHest and deep- 
est conviction —conviction that all the 
ingenuity of modern criticism, ami all the, 
plausibility ot modern scleiitltlc critlclsui 
can never overthrow, efliild never ahaka — 
I can take up and re-echo ihe grand, the 
cheering statement of our blessed Lord, . 
and proclaim my belief before the world, , 
that till heaven and earth pass, one Jot or 
one tittle shall In no wise puss Iruiu the 
law till all be fulfilled." 

THE WRATH or Mast ESja 

l»Ngt>lls FJaalir VealUaliag 
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led my boots, j got my,kiij 
etieif onTlils whef stone. L'ncle said 1 
might go to tlio Festival to-uight ; be said 
they could bent all creation oil festivals, 
they were as much as rlfty yuars uhoad of 
everything else in the •festival business; 
he'd rather lose a month's wages, or the 
best turkey dinner y^'ii could scare up, 
than miss going. Ail the Wilmington. 
Bucket's Pond,. and Tcuksbury folks 
would ba thwra; the Andover folks couldn't 
stay away, because the fat man was coin- 
lug, and every body went where he did. 
Irorgot to say that ihe iut man lived in 
Andover. BUI Stripe has got some grny 
rabbits; tie says lie sells them for fitly 

shows how this irutti l« coullrmed in the 
issues of the great wars and revolutions 
of the lust seventeen years. The wars 1 hul 
followed the revolution of lS-ls planted 
constitutional government; in Sardinia, 
and opened the door to the Bible hi Pied- 
uout. The Crimean war of 1854, resulted 

in the Sultan's decree otTwHgious liberty. 
TV mutiny In India, ln"HJ57, was followed 
by Queen Victoria's proclamation of Chris- 
tianity as the religion ot that empire. The 

ur In China ended the IsoUtlen it had 
maintained for centuries, and opened It 
to the Bible and the missionary. .The 
TBBIait war, lit"rWOT'dpeiied tfee'wTioii" 
peninsula, excepting the Papal States, to 
the circulation of the Scriptures and the 
preaching of the gospel. The civil war 
in the United States resulted In the abolt- 
llon of slavery. The short but decisive 
war between Prussia and Austria over- 
threw the strongest bulwark of the pa- 
pacy, and turned the balance of political 
power Iu Oeriuaiiy lu favor of Protes- 
tantism. 

LJXTTKR of PUBLICS LKKTULUS TO 
Tin. SKNATK ov ItoMB.—It being the 
usual custom of Royal Governors to ad- 
vertise the senate and ponple of such 
material  things   as   happened   In   Hielr 
provinces  In   the days of the Kmperor       
Tiberius C«scr, Publlus Leutului, Presi- 
dent of India, wrote the following epistle 
to the senate, concerning our Saviour:— 

"There appeared In these, our days, a 
man of great virtue, mimed Jesus Christ, 
who Is yet llvliig amongst us; and of the' 
people Is accepted aa a prophet; but his 
own disciples call him the Sob of Ood.r,yi 
He ralsetb the dead, and cureth all'muii- 
uei of diseases; a man of stature, some- 
what, tall, comely, with a very reverend 
countenance, such as the beholder may 
well love and fear.  JrW ftalfj of JMajooWf  
of a chettnut itiliy ripe, and" piaiu to liTa 
ears, but thenee downward it is mora 
orient, curving aud waving about Ids 
shoulders; In the midst of tils head Is a 
seam or partition of'.hls hair after the 
manner of the Nazarilea; his forehead 
plain and very delicate ; his face without 
spot or wrinkle, beantlfnl " " 
ted; his nose and mouth 1 
nothing can be reprehended ; Jrfi heard, 
thick, folii color like tfie 
tot very long, hut forked; 
cut and matured; Ids eujes gray, clear 

and qilHjk; In reproving 
admonishing courteous and rah-spokei 
pleasant In eouversatlbii, mixed with 

-~V ,RVlrtildt"W T5\neirieh-r[r.al 
any have seen him laugh ; hut many have 

him weep. In proportion of body 
most exact; his hands and arms are de- 
lectable to behold ; iu .-peaking very be- 
neficent, modest and wise; a man for his 
singular beauty surpassing the children 
of men." 

The trimmer to popularity la" a traitor 
Id (nid. His preaeuctt destroys unity and 
zeal of action. 

In the spirit of the Christian there is a 
pepelual spring inle, and hi the wintry 
valleys he hears the rlppte of ever flow- 
ing streams. ?   ■d~ 

T 

of seme Norim state 
>f Ihe.ftbr! 

j ■hrt TWA• THy's mother eslUd, sad then I L«ii,*> i,.ani 
I .silii*!1 c*haiel„_ 
Qani's \>sl chsft 

is, Wnsllfiil iiyles, 

hearr ■■dekeant. .J 
Hoaaa   Sat   Isi Doar Afwat for ITisteftr, aw4 Is aatherlsed • 
IIOIISC   IV   l.ri, raoBlvcssrsrtiirnifntaaatlBssbMrirlioasivrBast 

H«aae, with ran, Bh«d. Carrtan  ~" «r lawsst rilri. 
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Ospe Cod Cranberry, 
For October iimi Novi-niiiiT planting; at**, fi 
April, May, and June planting, for uplmd ar 
garden culture, t'nder my im-ihod of culture, ll 
vlelrt Ian! aranon,nn common dry nplanA wm ov. 
Inohuthi-ln per acre. Knplkltdlr " 
vatlon, with --' 
addraai, iratl 

'iitue, oomnixi 

vatlon, with" prier» of pMOtf, will be »e 
atfa, with ■ mil'.-.'   '" 

■ >,|.l.-r.■. of the 
priced deaorlpllte aufirry 

ttalof lie, complete, of the will ilulrahti Krutt 
,id Oriiami'ntal Trec», Kurirreeni and  Hhrulu, 

., and the rery 
heat and okolceit (iarrtrn and Flower Heed* In 
(real vartviy. ttveili prepaid by mall to any part 
nf tlie r-mtiiry. Al»n, a wlmleiale rntalnjtiie Of the 
•bora, with vary liberal term* lit aifeiiti.aluba.und 
the irade. Agenta wanleil In every town, (of the 
■ala of Treea, I'lana*, and Hoed*, 00 a very liberal 
cim<nla«ion, which will be made known on oupll- 
Mtlnn. n.  M.WATHON, 

did loloa; Nuranrlet and rtee.l Kftabll»hment, 
«mHocl.1 I'lymoulh, Ham. 

A Tail   KrreMwr.      - 

Bt A U'VKK WITH A (Win 1H HJO »*" 

Oh I n-« lie dot to btow by daws 
n y eharbtai one, by owd; 

Y««i boy dot know Uw ■**» I ft**— 
It never cwi bo dodo 1 

Oh ! bight we flv to oilier aoodjM 
0»w»awWf>oiw^faw>. 

Oh 1 ded my luhl> bald, id bliaa 
I'd atrlkr by U«k*coi«ri h 1 

I.lior.it— Oh ! oak bo dot, tie. 

The wlrld that blowi acroaa the boor, 
Had It ado*e to blow, 

With .iieh A«odo a* I hah g«t. 
Ah ! WIIUN ll blow It ? I >■" t- 

But *ee, do rayi'of eubldni: dawd 
Aw (leablni 00 Ule dew; 

I hear the berry bugle hord, 
liy bahleu tjf    dt IffJIM 

A Story lor the Young. 

HAM won arrl|iple. lie WM an WP»V "nil 

atnall, hia body »o twiated and dt-formed, 

that it wm a wonder he ahuolil hnve oul- 

livr-d hia firat jenr. M1.1l pooplo thought 

ii beiit-r 1t1.1i Hint ahould liave died. Hona 

hiroaelf «t the ■>• of foorleen, utterly un- 

able in labor, and totally dependent on the 

exertion* of a widowed mother, wai rr.nch 

of the »(ime opinion ; but the widow mother 

loved her hoy, and lm*ied IfffefK eheer- 

rully to make hia wretphed life more happy. 

For Hanfcwjt* »ery wretched. He eould 

do nothing—could nnt work tide other 

h»)*, nor piny like them ; *nd when, aa the 

mmora "Jiread that the French were cotn- 

inpt, and ihit NijKtleon the grea! conqueror 

would aeiio upon the villagr, and the men 

mid Ivtya, poor, rnde, and refined, wtre nil 

inrolled aa anldier*, poor. Hani wa* o>ore 

mi erahle than before. 

liana' mother tiled to make him louk 

more cheerfully on hia dark fale. 

'Were }ou alrung and al.le,' aaid alie, you 

wi,uld havem leave an-, Haim, and go a aot- 

diettng like the rekt, and what ihould I do 
henf' 

'Ah,   moihei,'  ho   anawered, "'tia  liitle 

good  I   om  to you or any one.    Better 

weie dead.' 

Nay/ aaid   the   widow, 'depend  on   it, 

liana, there la truth   in ih« old proterb- 

'Ood hai hi* pli* for every man;' you will 

ha>e your work Bn do, my boy, in lime.' 

Hana aailled upon her Tory plraaantly, 

and aaid : ' Would to (Jod tho time had 

come, nit.iht 1 .' 

Well, the active preparaliona mado by 

■ Swiit for reaialanaa to the French 

trnopa aeemed to have changed the purpoae 

of Napoleon. Tow intention of ineo*ior 

ime either gi**n up or ita execution delayed 

nd after a few noniho iho danger waa auu- 

l>oaed to he oter, and people were beginning 

to aatire down 10 their old occupatinna. 

One night Hanadrenmed thatihe French 

>re coming. He woke up suddenly, and 

felt *o much excited, ao hot and fevered, 

hat he alrpped out of bed, dreaaed him*elf, 

Jnd, quitting the milage, walked 'lowly up 

he hill, nn the top of which -a heacon or 

ignal waa placed, to be uaed in case of 

emergency. It waa a pile of dried wood, 

aoaked with turpentine and covered with 

When liana arrived at the beacon, ho 

found that there waa no one there to kind) 

the fire in cane of danger, and while he wa 

thi'ikiag ahout thin atrange careliaanoM, h 

heard, or fancied that he heard, the aame 

aounda that had diatuihed hit sleep—the 

trump of many feel rapidly!advancing. 

liana listened attentively. He wa* con- 

vinced that trnopa were coming, and, while 

he heaitatcd what to do, he aaw two tnl- 

diora riae out of tho high grata and wave a 

white handkerchief from the brow of the 

hill. Han* hetltated no longer 1 he law the 

danger; he felt euro that the French were 

enm'ng, and that, without the neighborhood 

waa immediately alarmed, the invader* 

would  make an   eaay   couque»t.    Without 

Aa Atter*etai> lot Li»w-aiill. 

Ii O B E B T     WOOD 
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TO FARMERS, 
 At*,   band 

|im ana a.t )H0 pamphlet* containing aeereti 
how to aeent ihr ball, and ealeh every Mink la 
vhlnlty of trapa, au,| \,„w ,,, capluro HU'krai* 
wherever they can be found. They can be found 
upon every aueam or goad In tua B, 8, 

K. L, iiidi'i.r. 
2mJa1L!* X — 

"The American lonfllct," 
BY  HORACE 0REEI.EY, 

1, Lawrence) atai irfaepR 

■~n~ 

1)11. J.M. KIDUMl, 

mo. 1V0 Enox moot, Law ran oo. 

tinder with a flint atool, and malchea, hidden 

In the hollow of a tree, itruck a light, and 

Aung a hli/ing brand into the pile. In a 

moment a bright clear flame, a pyramid of 

fire, ahot up Into the air. Hana endeavored 

to crape without ettraeling tho attention 

of the aoldiera, bwt one of. them' aa* him, 

Bred, and lodged a bdilet in hia ahoulder. 

And very aoon the whole country waa 

arouaed. From hill to hill (he Are aignal 

waa transmitted 1 the roll of the drum wa* 

heard, the- MwawalawR Iroopa vw Jiaaiily a»- 

aembled, and the invading army waa com- 

pelled (n retreat. 

Hut who lighted the fiml Mgnnl» that 

waa the quration everybody wanted to know, 

and the answer wa* »oon given, l'oor Hana, 

faint and bleeding waa found nn the road. 

He wna carried to hia home, and when he 

waa able to tell all that had occurred, the 

people found out that Han* the cripple had 

aaved ihrm. So great honor waa awarded 

to liana, who waa taken into fnvor by tht 

chief people of the place, and waa hence- 

forth a hero. He aaw grateful mother* 

embrace hia mot her, e.fett the warm  prei 

 ' of   m*nly   handa,   he  heard   hia   ow 

name mentioned with re'pectand honor,and 

found out thai ho waa really good for aome- 
Ihlng. 

Artowma Ward ia currying favor with 

Ihe aeceahera. He tell, thru, that Brigham 

Ynung ha* more ajlvcr p|ate than any man 

In the country eaeept Oen. Iluiler, gave the 

receipt* one evening to Mr*. US Davii, and 

humbug* and il utrra them generally, tak- 

ing good care to lino h(* pocket* amartly by 

the oweration. 

There are certain individual*.tn exielenco 

who are prnr.o to buckle ihetnaelvwa to 

trouhlo, and who by their own acta (inalead 

of profiling t»y the ilia they auffer), are oon- 

tlnually piling mioery Mpm their own waaka. 

The devil lovaa tw. irolto with ihena—and, 

clutching them in tho cradle, he clinga to 

them In the grave ' 

It waa a bright day in the lummemf 

184-, when a acor* or more of merry 

hearted fellowa dearrted the smoke-dried 

aim<i«pherr of the city, bound on an ex- 

curaion *ome d"i«n mile* diatant, for the 

pur|>n>e of enjoying a "ait down," a com- 

fortable dinner, and a glaaa of claret after- 

wnrd. Arriving at their deatination in 

aafety, the fixin'a were ordered, and in due 

■etaon dinner waa announced, and the com- 

pany were acnted. The firat con re* had 

scarcely diaappearad, when on a audden the 

door of the aining mom waa rudely thrust 

open, and a tall, brawny, iron-framed Vir> 

giniau rntered the room without tho com- 

pliment of "by your leave." A* he pa»*ed 

the doar-aill hii atalwarl frame neurly filled 

the pasaage, and hi* whole appearance 

plainly indicated that he waa atrongly ex- 

cited. In hi* tight hand he carried a aort 

of heavy horae'whjp, the laah of which waa 

coiled laulk around the Mock. Aa aoon aa 

he had' fairly entered the room he was in- 

fo lined that Ihe apartment wa* private, nod 

a him wa* tendered him that he had prob- 

ably mlstnken the entrance. 

'Not  in   the   l-ast,'isid   he, roughly 

came here nn hu*ine*s.' 

' Hiiainea*—here?' 

'Here, air!   Which of you answer* to lh* 

name of Fleadwell.of B- e P' 

'It aounda very like mine,'instan'ly re- 

plied Mr. P., who aroae in the cooleet poaai- 

ble  manner, and   who, by the   way,  meat- 
wv*4 aoofMly Bvo feel (BUT in his Imola. 

■Ah—ye*,' continued tho Virginian, 'I 

recollect ynu"— 

You Mur<l me, throe weeke ainco'— 

'Indeed !' 

'A! tho inatigation of Heatam., 

'Couldn't aay, air, really, but'— 

'But I aay you did, air.* 

'Ay, very   likely.    And   you   are not the 

flrat  man I   nan had  (ho   honor at  aorv- 

ing in a similar manner.' 

'I thought ao,'continued the bully. 'You 

gained tho cause, and I Buffered for il. 1 

paid my reaped* at Ihe door of your empty 

office lhi» morning—I learned you wore 

here, and I have followed you fur the ex- 

pro** purpose of giving you a thrashing for 

(he extra pains you took to turn tho cait 

against me!' 

■ Fon my life, sir, your wiiaeion ia a novel 

one, at any rate; but 1 would rwapectfully 

solicit the favor of being left at leloure, with 

my friends here, for the time being, and aa 

*oon aa dinner ia over, 1 ahall not object tn 

giving you the opportunity to void your 

bile.' 

'1 am not here to parley, air. I am hent 

on thraahing ynu, and ihraah you I will, be- 

fore I leave thit place, by O—!' 

Several of tho party now aroett and in- 

siftrd on the intruder'*ahaence. lie swore, 

however, he would have aatiafaction on tho 

apot, and it waa noi until ihe company roac 

tn mntte, that ha consented to leave the 

apartment. 

Aa aoon aa the door cloaed on him 

Pleadwell explained in detail the case Ic 

which he preaumeu the atrangrr alluded 

concluding with the rem%rk that he feared 

he had a bad fellow to' deal with. Ho 

satisfied, nevertheless, that hia friends 

would not aland by and aa* him taken at 

a disadvantage. 

While the wine waa circulating tho Vir- 

ginian repaired tn ihe stable, adjusted hia 

whip, and returning, look a convenient na- 

tion near the Duler door of Iho hotel, where 

he expected I'Wdwell might pass—awear- 

ing meanwhile, that 'be would give the law- 

yer auch ■ lesson aa bo would remember.' 

Tbia untoward visit waa tho occasion of 

putting a damper upon the hilarity of ihe 

parly at dinner, and but a brief sitting wa* 

indulged in after the removal of the cloth. 

The friend* of l'lejdaell entertained no 

fear* for him, single-handed, with an ordi- 

nary opponent (for he waa wrll-akiiled in 

-iTte'Tmgtligfie-Tijij, bnt from tbe-enormotM 

aite of the airanger and hia athletic appear- 

ance generally, il was fair to auppoae that 

he might crush hia little antagoniat with a 

single 1 ass. Pleadwell waa therefore sd- 

vited to go out at a tide door, and avoid 

him, hut he poailivrly declined to show the 

white feather. Finding remnnatraneo of 

no avail, the company paaaed out In a body, 

with tho determination of preventing the 

mealing if possible, but, at all oven to, to 

stand by their friend in case of need. The 

airanger aaw the door opened, and looked 

anxioualy fur the attorney, (who waa by no 

meana unmindful of ni« geaturea). Instead, 

nf passing out a* the Virginian evidi 

expected he would do, Pleadwell c/neaed 

(he hall, followed closely by hi* friem 

at he arrived at ihe outer door, the atrangrr 

having pasted around the houae, turned in 

tight at the corner. PMwdwell atopped 

upon tho walk, Ihe Virginian aaw him, 

aprgng forward to- -the »p»t, and levelled a 

bio* at him with hia whip, which mutt have 

brought the attorney la tho earth had it 

reached him. But the lawyer wa* on hia 

entrd—h* *pr*jsg out of harm'* way, and 

atood firmly before  hia foe at arm's length 

distance. 

'Hold,.air!' ttid Pleadwell, hurried!.-, 

the safely of your person rest* with your- 

self! Attempt to raise that whip again, and 

you must »nswer tor two a^maequoigeeo.' 

The Virginian hee^kt/raM iho w.rning— 

hia arm wa* raited—taw whip whistled In 

the air—and tho natt inetant tho assailant 

daahed, heavily upon the walk ! 

A ahudder passed over tht strong frame, 

and ha waa lakon up feaaeteea, and carried 

into tho hotel. Pleadwell at ruck a terriUe 

r directly on the'stomach'* pit,'which 

drove tho breath completely out of hia 

body. 

He appeared aa nearly dea« aa possible— 

a physician waa railed in, and the injured 

man was instantly blooded. He ahowed 

signs of life, however, in a lew momenta 

and half an hour aftrrwarda It waa aacer- 

tnined that he waa temporarily injured. The 

brief remark which escaped him, waa a faint 

desire to be carried home ! Hi* deatination 

w*a mado om,and he waa forthwith removed 

from the hotel. 

The bin* w,t* given in aelf defence, 

though Pleadwell wn* a good deal disturbed 

na    regarded   future ennaequencea,   jet 

month   elapsed, and nothing further tran 

piping in relation to the matter, ihe recon're 

wa* forgotten  by himaelf and hia com pan 

ion*. 

rt**A couple out ia Oregon got tired ol 

living together, and concluded to unhitch, 

riiey untied the knot by mutually aigning 

ihe fallowing document. We commend 

their example to Harris, Stro:.g & Co., 

whose diagustlng divorce iriala have be- 

fouled 'be pages of so many newspapers : 

Know all men by theae presents, that 1 

hereby give, (rant, and bequeath, unto my 

beloved husband, ProudhontM. Felix, a full 

and fro* divorce from the bond* of matri- 
mony, granting ana sjajajegawawRaj unto turn, 

my beloved boabond, all tho heppinet* ho 

get. Wimesa my band and teal tho 

Hth day of September, A. D. IMS. This 

divorce ia granted for a little rat-oolored 

mule, which he givea to at. 

[V. a. ft- 8TAUT, 2 ct*.J 
her 

MART ST. X Frnx. 
mark. 

WADDBLL TBS PlRATr.—Thia fellow 

has written a letter which la published in 

tho Mobile Newa, He ennfetaea that he 

attacked and burned unarmed vessels after 

he henrd of the surrender of Lee, but pre- 

tends to juitify the acta by the proclamation 

of Davit at Danaville that the war would 

lie carried on with renewed vigor against 

the Union, another reason fur hanging that 

worthy. He aaya that hia officers were 

grratly terrified when they heard of the 

capture of Davis, and begged to be aet 

bore at the nearest point. Ha say a he i* 

glad he made New England auffer, and bit- 

teily despises the South for not dying in 

iho laai ditch. He remarks that he ia rich 

and ahall not go to aea again. Waddell ia 

hot to bo blamed for not wanting to meet 

with rape end hemp at praarnt. 

TitK F.Mii.iaif LAN«r.\f,i: t\ ll.'.l.— The 

following ia a copy of ihe Apostle*' Creed, 

published In 1131, by order of Xing Henry 

II. Il i* interesting aa giving u* in idee of 

what our language waa in the middle of the 

twelfth century 1 

I   believe in God Fadir Almicbly Eppi- 

pir of Heaven and Earth, and Jheaua Chriat 

elibj *unure Lorred.thaii* ivangechJrc.be 

and Holy Ghost, bore of Mary Maiden, 

thole pine under Pilot, picht on rode Tree, 

dead and i* buried, lierth into Hell, tat 

ridda day from death arose, ateioh inb> 

II- even, ait 00 bis Fadir richt bond Got! 

Almiohty, then ia commando to done ih 

quick and iho dede. I believe in tho Holt 

(ihoat, all holy ehirchC, none nf alle Hailvei 

forgivenl* of Sine; Fleiaa uprising, I.if 

withaaten end.    Amen." 

Tho   EBMX,   Cownty   Biota. 

We do not think the good people of Ea- 

oex Coun'y will havo any reason to thank , 

ihoae who have juot revived, in the form of 

a criminal pioaecuiion.whet ha* been known 

a* tho Rwampacott " lar and fraiher*" case. 

So far a. the peraow.1 grievance of tho lav 

jurrd party ia concerned, that haa been* com- 

pensated by the roault of a civil action t a 

jury of hia fallow citixens found a verdict in 

hia favor, assessed hia damages, and he haa 

the money. All claimt for reparation of 

hia wrongs thrrfore have betn tatiiued and 

are nut of ibe account, The question of 

public juatice on the other band, doea not 

appear to be ao aimple aa to make ft obliga- 

tory upon tho pmeeculing Ouicera to revive 

a matter now ten months old, and atill leaa 

lo preaa il with auch singular rigor aa waa 

exhibited in the proceedings the other day 

A conviction of "Skipper Widget" end tho 

others i* not needed, we apprehend, tn rnn 

vince or even lo remind the people of Ea- 

aex that Inrring and feathering, whether 

"Flud Oirison" or George W. Stone i* the 

mhject of the process, i* an act of lawlea* 

violence. But neither will auch aconviclion 

satisfy rithtr that community or any other, 

that a juat dif criminal ion is not lobe made 

between ordinary ofTencea and thoae which 

arc (he reaullof Intense popular excite- 

ment, at waa the fact in this instance. Thin 

it one of thoae catea in which nine men out 

of ten will say that a verdict like that ob- 

tained a few weeks ago ia juat, and eight 

men out of the nine will be.glad U> contrib- 

ute to save the defendant* harmless. Such 

n state of thing* aa this, we take leave to 

aay, involvra aomcthir.g much loo deep to 

he reached or cured by any aricioe) proao- 

cution. 

With respect to matter* of (hi* aort. In 

which political bitterne** and resentment ia 

ao| apt In be a controlling impulse, it la 

•■"ih wliiU to rasaU the course pursued by 
Governor Andrew when, jutt before hia re- 

tirement from office, the d*y of national 

thanksgiving marked lha return of 

That wise and Christian magistrate recalled 

the fact that there were then In prlaon sev- 

eral men who bad been convicted for their 

participation in tho draft riots and other dis- 

turbances, and whose offence in the last 

analysis waa to a great degree the reeult of 

Ihe fiery temporary egciiemeat of that dia- 

tracted time. Rooolved that *o far a* might 

depend upon him all traces of the angry 

excitements- of the war should disappear 

with the war itself, he pardoned the men 

who were ihua imprisoned, and thus, aa It 

were, made an executive declaration of am- 

nesty and oblivion. The contrast between 

hia course in that matter and Ihe prosecu- 

tion to which we have referred, ia not a little 

strengthened by the feet that being engaged 

aa counsel In the present case, he la likely 

to find himaelf compelled to abandon it in 

consequence of tho refusal to interpose any 

delay in the proaecutiun whalaver.— Botton 

AflverttMr.       ** 

fatorciuc American. 
Gao.  S.  MtRuti., Eorroa. 

FRIDAY. FEBRPAEYta. 18W. 

ENTHUSIASM.—At tht Alcatar theatre in 

Rio Janario, aaya the corrrapondent nf tbo 

Providence Journal, -"-I aaw one Kuaolan 

officer bring in, at aeparalodimea during the 

ever,ing, all lh- flowers that he could carry, 

and shower them upon an actreta ; the next 

day he sent pretenU to the amount of iwo 

thousand dollara. Thia gentleman, when 

bla floral offering* had given out, and no 

more were lo be obtained, finished hia gift* 

by throwing hia c*p ai htr. Thia waa the 

aignal for a scene 10 commence, and instant- 

ly halt of beaver, silk, and fell, were show- 

ered upon the atage, and rings, glovea, 

handkerchief*, canes and umbrella*. Every 

one teehrd to' Otitvla hia neighl.er in ahoul- 

ing bravo and viva. The din wao terrific. 

One man in lha gallery in hia excitement, 

tailed a large gists globe from a chandelier, 

and hurled il toward ihe tiage, but miaaad 

hi* mark and shattered it upon your corres- 

pondent's ahoulder. Ai this point he thought 

il lime to leave, which tit did,end, with the 

fear or glaa* globes and a lame arm fi 

— -■•—> - monitors, baa   not patronised   the   A lea is r 

CRINOLINE,—The Sunday Mercury gay* since, 

the crinoline i* the peg-lop trouset exag- 

gerated, and turned the other way—thi 

peg .at Ihe waist, the wide end downward 

WUIMJCOJIHW Uv*j iu.Jri.it*—under oanvaa* m 

it were. They expatiate within their air' 

encloauie*. They delight in ihe free and 

easy. All their way* are unoonfined. The\ 

walk up and down within their premise* 

They have aucceeded in the ■nemaohment 

which would be described by Blackatone ai 

making a larger eaiaie than they are by law 

omitted to. They have enormously aggran- 

dixed themaelvra. Tbey are topographi- 

cally thrice what they uaed lo be in circum- 

ference." 

—V- 

The I'rogree de Lyen giro* the foi- 
led* aa to the Lincoln memorial 

flag which the Lyona workmen hove sub 
scribed to aend to the United Slalea In mem- 
ory of President Llncolm Thirteen bands 
of groa do Tour* silk, of which seven are 
red and tig while, each band a fool in width, 
and embroidered with 33 ailver atar* on a 
rich blue silk ground; the 83 atara typlfy- 
Jag-lbe_a3_Jfeaj*aj)f Jh'J^ion^ Th* in- 
acription ia worked in gold thriiu, antf rt»o 
that: "Souaciiption populate* a la Hepub* 
hqu* d(* Eiala I'nia. Oftorte en mtmolie 
d'Abraham Lincoln.    Lynn InnA^ ■  —_- 

BTEALIMO    I'NDn   DirnrtLTiES.—A 
few night* since a genllemai. residing in tho 

vtt-ini'y of l.*rkm atraet,. iua-Hiancjaci}, 

beard a Iremendou* row in iho back yard, 

and on going out found that hia big New- 

foundland dog hid a Celestial and nine 

chickens in chancery. The dog had the 

thief by ihe throat, and the latter bad the 

hen* In a bag. Not wlahing to take the 

thief to the atatlon house that night, he 

opened the hen houia door, turned the 

Chinaman in and told tht dng (o watch him, 

which ho did faithfully, and !n ihe morning 

"John" waa marched to iht rlty priaon. 

FLowgft Bt'tlKBM IN BowTrrw—Ac- 

cording 10 an article in the Buatoo Post, thia 

it quite an e*ten*iv* butlneto, requiring 

thirty-five large greeo-houaea to fill daily 

order* for bouquet*. Th* doily aajea at a 

single hotel in tho city go from 9100 lo 

ft2v0, and ia doublod on occasions liko tho 

opera j while al a wall-known ajiotb*c*ry 

atoro ihe aalea often amount to 600 per day, 

Young olobda" deitrtflg IB"**?* their fail 

one* a presentable sppeiraneo at the opera, 

not unfrrquenlly pay from «10 to flttt an 

for • hunch of 

The regular meotlng of the aerie* waa 

ht-'ld at (he Unlveraaliat Ohiireh ott 8nn- 
tlny evening. The services were conduct- 

ed by Rev. Mr. Weaver. After the sing- 

ing of anthems and responaoa by the 
choir, ami a prayer and reading of Scrip- 

tures by the pastor, Mr. Weaver made n 

few remark* to the effect that the gospel 

of lcm)>erance had been preached, not 

only by clergymen, but by laymen, for 

the past year, and that It would continue 

to be preached with vigoY. Wu have heard 

ench other talk, and IhU evening the sub- 

ject would be preiM-nled by two gentlemen 

w hose voices had never before been heard 

lit tb.le.oity In this nuttier. He Introduced 

Mr. Vaad'erhorT. 

Mr. V. remarked that he was one of the 
original Waeblngtoiitnii society of New 

Tore", He waa sorry lo aay that he had 

been lu hia day a hard drinker, and what 

wax worse, a rmnacller. He had made 

liquors, and he hud lost all of bis proper- 

ty by drliikliijr ardent aplrita. Few knew 
more about auch matters than himself.— 

He did not any thi- In a aplrlt of boasting, 

but that hi* wiu-nlug might have more el- 

fect upon others. 

In the .war IML he was n oilierable, 

beeWUtdj drinikurd. Thnfe who had read 

the Ule of Mr. Hawkins tbo orijilnnloi 

and the great upn-ilt* of Waehlnxtonlaiir, 

would l ■■Hllljlil u puaaiige which waa UII 

page 78, copied on the ROW Y'ork loin- 

merclal of March 24lh. 1&41. The fol- 
lowing Its the passage: 

"I^irt evening an overwhelming meet- 

ing was held at the HethodUt Ei>la«oyal 
* iiiir.-ii tn urtrii street. Afldreeaci were 

made by Meters, Hawkins, Caaey. Hhaw 

and Pollanl. delegate* from the Washing- 

ton Temperance Sui-lety of Baltimore, 

and by Oftpt. Wisdom of this city. These 

gentlemen have all been reclaimed from 

Intemperance within a short lime, and the 

delegation from Baltimore declare them- 

selves to lio 'reformed drunkards.' The 

speaker* are all men of strong sense, and 

some of them truly eloquent, though they 

simply slnled their experience, and urged 
upon others to share the benefit a they 

have experienced from abandoning the 

u*e of Intoxicating drinks. Hill It was 

done hi A style at once forcible and pa- 

thetic, the effect of which upon the large 

audience wa* aatOnUhlng. 1 Hiring thr 

first apeech a young man arose In the 

giiDery, and though Inlnxlcftletl, begged 

for Hod's »ake to know whether there 

was hope in him, declaring Ida readi- 

ness to hind himself from Ihnt hour to 

drink 110 more. He wa* Invited lo 

down and sign Ihe pledge, which lie did 

forthwllh in Ihe presence of the andl- 

eiieo, mnler di-i-p emotion, which seemed 

to he coiitngloint, fur others followed, and 

during ench of the speeches they* contin- 

ued to come forward and sign, until 

more lhau one hundred pledge* were ob- 

tained, a large proportion of VHn were" 

from Intemperate persons, some of whom 

were old and grey-headed. Huch a scene 

as wo* behold in the Secretary's table, 

while they were signing, Ihe unaftVi led 

teara which weru flowing, and the cordial 

greeting ol the reorulls by the Baltimore 
delegates, waa never before witneseed In 

New York."' 

He was the man In the gallery referred 

lo. He had exchanged raga and misery 

for a respectable position tn society. He 

had seen many nien that day alternately 

drinking- and sleeping in Imr rimtiis. 

Twenty-live year* ago ho was In their 

ondltlou. In 1H30 the Idea* or temper- 

nice men wore sumewhat different from 

those of latler days, lie remembered 

one society where the line for getting 

drunk the first lime was fifty cents, Ihe 

second «l. The penalty for the third of- 

fence wna expulsion. Mr. Vandcrhoff 

then proceeded lo relate his experience 

as -a manufacturer of Ihe best Trench 

brandy, and port wine out of the vilest 

whiskey and logwood, when he WHS a 

ruinaellcr. He also alluded to the old 

time when lnin\lcatl(ig drink w«* given 

to young children and Imbcs". and epoke 

of the ine'anV of'TcclaliKlli* tTic* drnrflinrer 

by kindness. 

Dr. .1. If. Wilder mndc some forcible 

and eloquent remark* upon the duty of 

chtiitliins and those who stood upon sale 
ground, lo extend aid to thole who were 

in danger. He alluded to the earnest 

tympalhy ami the dailug eftbrta whhh 

wera made, lo save tboea who were In 

danger, at the time of the fall of Ihe 

Pemhertoti Mill, and on other like oooa- 

alous. Why should not Hie mini! spirit 

be ■how" now, when hundred* and thou- 

sand* were In a* great danger, not only 

of the body but of the il -' 

Mr. A. W. Scott, an ex-pollcemnn of 

Boston, related some Interesting reminis- 

cences of hi* life [or eleven years In lhat 

capeciiy. 

We regret that we have not space lor 

Ills remarks, which ware of Ihe moat ef- 

fective character. He related many aii- 

eedotoa of police life In a very lolling 
manner. Tim nieelltigw a the most thor- 

oughly Interesting we hit ve- had for a year 

past.   Meson. Scott and Vanderhoff are 

'   . 
LlCTUsTK MOaWtXAT IWaRlwl I awRW f\ at* 

('hapln delivered a lectnreMoawaay www. at 
ihe tTnlver*wwat tTinrch. His ewhjee* waa 
•Pai-mc Araerlcn,"aud those who awvre 1 
resided In that part of tho rjMwtry waslvWy 
to tho IWelltg of hhi s*eawre of h. Owa 
stateinena wWe* he fiade. awd vrwaoh U 
uitdawsMotRVenrraMa, vrssL nsa%wJwawV*ROT*i 
are bowdrecU here asuhw* to get lo the 
'golden land," thero are thor*Javaws* there 
more anxious lo return U thag awbd tho 
mean*, and that there I*, more poverty, 
though not actual penury there, thou In 
any froe State la tho Union. Too very • 
many are poor, and the wy few are rloh, 
A large amount of capital la now requir- 
ed to carry on inlulng, and It la a very un- 
certain Investment. He related aoooe of 
the matldonlng Incidents of lUa apeclea of 
gambling, one of which wag tho wall 
known story of Mr. Hranuan. who work- 
ed hia claim at Grasa Valley until bla 
 y mn' credit were exhausted, with- 
out finding any gold, and then lu fall des- 
pair poisoned himself and wife and cblfd- 
ren. Tho olaun laid Idle for a year or two 
when a cotnpauy took hold and worked It,, 
Ou digging eighteen Inches further, they 
truck, the gold, and look out M-iS.OOO lo 
a week. He related many elorlee of asm 
In comfortable circumstances Daeoealng 
beggars, and a few persons who bad be- 
come millionaires from nothing. He gave 
a correct and amusing sketch of the ehar- 
acter of the CallfotnlaJi, who, if he had a 
dollar In bis pocket, always had a half a 
dollar to apare. He also give an amusing 
account of their many schemea to raise 
money for the Sanitary Fund, of which 
the alngle State of California gave one- 
fourth of the entire amount received. Mr. 
(hapln gave aome vivid sketched of scene- 
ry In California, Nevada, and Oregon, the 
V.i Somite Valley, Big Treea, Columbia 
Kiver, Caecades, Lake Taboo, and Mount 
Shasta, (about the bight of Mount Blame), 
which be ascended. The lecture WM ex- 
tremely Interesting, and had It been prop: 
erly announced, the houae would have 
been crowded. 

i s^w4or!aad 
1 BftWABK or IMPOSTOR*.—T 
Chgwtec TttempeoM, Caarloa 1 
John II Shephard, were charged III the 
Police Court on Friday with begging tve 
and ten cents and even larger scrip. Rod 
getting drunk on the proceed!. Bbepard 
la an old man, with eyesight much Im- 
paired from some cauee. He and one 
of the others, who It couilderably young- 
er, traveled together, and got balmy to- 
gether. Shephard exhibited the follow- 
ing, which waa unhesitating declared by 
those familiar with the handwriting of 
the gallant officer whose signature It at- 
tached, to be a forgery. Shephard wad 
allowed to take himaelf off to Boston, end 
the other two were sent to the House of 
Correction for thirty days each: 

BOSTON. Jan. 13. IMS. 
The bearer of thia, Mr. John Shephard, 

has been In Ihe army during the late re- 
bellion, where be lost hit tight fer all 
practical purpose!, in conaequeiicc of 
which he nearly lost hlo life by felling 
through a hatch on Federal street, some 
three month, ago, breaking three ribs 
ami injuring him otherwise. He has re- 
eetitlv been discharged from tho hospital, 
but 1- atill very feeble. I hare known 
him for the past fifteen years, an honest 
iiinehinlxt and Imluatlrous. He bad two 
suns In the service, and haa a family who 
need bis support. I am not able to aid 
him initch. and refer him to thoae favored 
with means a* worthy of their kind eon- 
side ration. 

I ItollKHT   I'OWIIIK, 
I . H. A., to. 

P. s.    Dr.   William*,  residing on Ar- 
lington street, examined hlo 9yw, and be- 
lieving them Incurable, hat authorized 
him lo iiau his name a* a reference. 

A. A. LAWREKC'R * CO. |10. 

w.iithisoMFN's MwcTWfi.— The City 
Hall wa* well-rllled on Thursday evening 
try-working ~ineu and women, to Maten to 
an addreas by B«v. George B. Weaver. 
Hit Honor, Mayor Artvingtoo, presided, 
by Invitation of the Committee, ami in- 
troduced the sneaker. Mr. Weaver, hi 
the course of hi* remarks, gave aome 
very good advice to hit hearers In regard 
to the proper manner of conducting 
themselves NO at to secure tho ooufldenee 
and regard of their employers, which 

- wonlil go far lo. secure the success of 
their iipplii'iitlon for more time for their 
own use. He announced thai he would 
continue Ibe Mateineill of hi* view* upon 
the matter at Ihe Unlveraaltst Church. 
Sunday evening. Ihe holding of the 
lem|MTsnce meeting, however, w^~reh- 
dari postponement necessary. A vote 
of thauks was passed to tho speaker 
sinblsi great applause. 

ARRIVAL or THE BATTE»T.—The star, 
gun battery for the use of tbo Bonnoy 
company has at last arrived. Owing lo 
the uncertainty of lha weather and lha 
non-arrival of the uniforms, no parade 
will be made at present. Two of the 
guilt (brass twelve pounder*}, will be 
taken out Oil Thursday 2*1, and fired by 
a detachment, 011 the Common. Wa shall 
pci hups, have something to say of I be 
causes of the delay hereafter. The boys 
are having exceeding lr pleasant times at 
the. assemblies at their armory. Tbo 
ticxi cornea off Friday eveulng. 

Noarra ARIXITKR.—On Saturday last a 
returned soldier named William Wood, 
who loot Owe of bis arms at tho battle 
utf RejRoawgawwRi fell ursrso the lot wbllo 
gathering wood and brake hi* remaining 
aria so badly that it is feared that It will 
he nccowaary lo amputate ll. 

1 
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'ntorcnct American, 
 . .   J ~*v 

GlO.   S.    MEHRILL,   BlMTOa, 

FRIDAY,FEBRUARYS, 1S*». 

WKKKLY   NFMN   MrUflAKY. 

BaTtmuAT.—Llqi+sr 1* ttouUJied the 
Connecticut LegUltAuaa U^tft""llT-~ 
JtosoIiUw wnn eurlcd ellveTOIIm'us re-' 
eently. In In- rtnigyta 1ft fi-t oiit of 
UM co«n. when coming f». be aroiiiad 
pa-acra by and WH thur up. bat u»o I*ti- 
I* savx Uui. -Athenian Hall. Concord, 
N. M., wa* burned up yesterday.—The 
funeral Hi (In- late Hi .hop John It. I it/.- 
putrlok of Boston, took place yesterday 
forenoon. It « :i- A grand mid im|ii--iiu 
ceremony. 'I'll'' societies in iin' prowwlun 
alone numbered <>n< ihousnnd men.    The 
Govi■)■  Mayor.and oiliei ilia Ished 
genth num. iiM-iiniiu^ leading Protestant 
clergymen aud elgluy ( iilholic priest*, 
wet* present it the services. Tlio bell* 
of the city were  tolled Tor hull nil hour 
III    lioiu- Mt    liuml.■    Tin    I'. S. liiiliiiit'j  

bill provides lor the forfeiture of any ves- 
sel carrying slaves from thl* country lo 
Cuba.—Edwin I.;m n-m-i- formerly Hegh 
ter of Probate in thi* county, haa IJ*-«H 

sent to tbe btalc Prlaoutu New llutup- 
alilra for three year*, for forgery .—Mori 
person*  have been pulaoued by ]Hirk L   I 

friend* <tf ftie.mnn.—Qtiwn Victoria haa 
Mt Isi-i afppoared In public, but very mel< 
sxaeJtoiy, Imr biwbaiid only having been 
•recessed three or four yean.—The U. 
House Joint reaohition refusing to admit 
Southern representatives, KM laid over 
until Friday In the Senate.—A bill hat 
been introduced to tell the gold and silver 
mining I mid* of the United States. None 
have previously been disposed of by the 
- vemmeat.—Official cornipUoni at the 

New Tort, 
Maw Jersey 
■VaaSTivaaa1 

south hare b«M Investigated, and (he Main*, 
government found to have been defraud- 
ed of «1000,00O.000 In a elugle year, 
the Ma*aachu*etteH<mse,re*nlu(]ona were 
yeaterday Introduced regretllug tbe veto 
of the Vi '--idi-nl. Resolution* approving* 
It were Introduced by the democrat*, and 
voted down. 00 to IS.—Tbe Union men of 
Hie Maine I.ejrlalature, In caucus, disap- 
proved of the veto.—Gold 1371. 

Fl'll-AY.—With the exception of Smith 
of Kentucky, none but democrat* spoke 
.ii the  greal inn-- meeting to sustain th 
I'icsideut. held yesterday in Washlngtoi 
The meeting iidjourned to the front qf the 
President'* house,  where   be addressed 
them for an hour, styling Sunnier. Stevens 
and   I'lillllpa, traitor*. — The  President 
■poke at the annual meeting of the Wi 
Inglou Monument Aaauciaiion, declaring 
that he ahould be guided by tbe princlpl< 
In the Farewell Addreaa.—Fishermen from 

Ilbe  United Stales are cautioned again*! 
fabing 

the Weal.—Tbe California beUMu haa re-    utter March 17th.—At the great Johnson 
I to  repeal  tbe -specie contract lawY.    meeting  In  New   York,   yesterday,   Mr. 

i4- 
i 

The Union Legislative caucus bad voted 
for repeal by • large majority.—UolU 137| 

Mosiur. —It la rumored that Tsropho 
haa been raptur d by the Meaioan*. An 
Imperial train valued at •OW.0U0. waa re- 
cently captured by them.— The.Speaker 
of theTenne*ee Legislative II ouae. threw 

' bit gavel af tbe head of a member, oil 
Friday, n* a kind of knock-down argu- 
ment. The latter drew* H p|*tol.—Gen. 
(.ium will suppress several Southern pa- 
per*.—Tlie ^'patrol of Richmond carry 
alieara and cut off the rebel army but- 
tons worn in the streets.—Two Spanish 
frigates have arrived lu New York, to 
rent. It la supposed that they are in 
crnlie for Cllilletn prlvatoem.—A new 
corpi- of vtdunteera for Maxlinllllaii It 
being openty organized In A nutria; vio- 
lation oCjientrntity.—Another aleam-ram 
tatalcft England for I'eru ; it waa built by 
the l.aini-.. w ii-i -Mil oonatrnet them for 
aTTy" power that- ha* the—■ »lHec."—The 
Dublin police raftlM to allow lalra for the 
bonefltof the famlllea of the Kent an prl-- 
ouera.—(Jen. Lee ban been before tlie re- 
construction Coiuuilttce. lie waa coldly 
received, and *nid a* llille »« po-alble.— 
The war lu New- Zealand between the 
British arid tlie native-, conililiiea, The 
former havt btmg rixteen of their prlaon- 
era.—Tlie moving lee hi Sew V'oi k Har- 
bor, N doing mm Ii damage. Mr. I'en- 
body, of thU county hni given to the 
poor of London 81.300,000; it la Ihe most 
magnirii-eut charily on record. — Letter* 
from Meilm fls"«i I (hat over 10.!""' Mc\- 
loani have been uiurdi'ied -hn'e Septem- 
ber, by order of Imperial < ourF Mni'tlnl*. 
—Kilkenny slid n portion of three othpr 
ebnntlM In Irelantt are onder a iort of 
martini law.—French troop* have ar- 
rived at Havana on their way from Mex- 
ico to France-The Fenian*. W.OOQ 
•trong, wilt parade under roll O'Mftbo* 
ny, March 17th.-G6W 1371. 

Tl"F.atiAT. —It 1* *tnted tlitii there waiiii 
bnrgulu between France and An-trlu that 
the trmipa id" the former should be with- 
drawn from Mexico, and the latter should 
fiaul*h I'M' 'um men to Maahullltan, 
Kl'iiuee to luritisli Iran*portallun uud nip- 
pllea.—Cmigrww N asked h> mercbantaol 
Ikttton ami New \o.k to piceni 1102.000 
to (lie otlkvis and crew or the Kenr-nrjjc. 
-Five pevioni were |ml*oned In I'hlladel- 
phia hy uaiiiijt pork, a ft* days alocc.— 
Il Uaalil thai many of the sturfoa about 
the minder of Northern men ;ii the South 
are liumlni-t. and are started for political 
effect.—The colored Hoops and the police 
have had a light In Charleetun, S.< .—The 
I'resldcnt ha-, vetoed the Freetlun-n's liu- 
reau Bill, 041  tlio   ground of I l*lllU- 
tiimullty. HI* lueMtige waareceivtilwiih 
applawae and Idaaea.—The -i.-Mnj mill 
■l Franklin. Jf. II.. wa* burmd Knndity 
night; loaaMjWI.—I'lterel* a fulr pros- 

, pjjet tljat the MuaaucluiHvtla limior law 
will bt Hiatatiird try the Hapreme toun. 
—The FrtFSuleiit doe, not approve of the 
order to Mappreaa the IUUIIWOIHI Kxaiidn- 
er, ami lieu, lirmil has revoked it- The 
veto or the Freednu-n'a Rill ba- created 
much bltteriies*. The rre-ident wa* acre- 
naded by the dauioerata In Ihu eVeuliig, 
but did not appear.—fjold lJ71- 

WKl»NKsn*r.—The nVmoariita fired aa- 
luloa at several polnta ycsierday lit hlmor 
of Andrew;job ii-im.—The Sen Me refuri-d 
lo'paaa the Freedmen'* Hill over the veto 
of iliu (.'resident; ayea 30, lines IS. Two 

■    ihlMitilj) #en requIreS.   Six of   |rt 

on Ihe -linn'."  of the  Provlnei 

Soward repudiated the idea that there waa 
any aerlotia atlffereoce betw euu the Preal- 
drat and the KepublLcen party. It wn 
only a dllTereiioc between pilot* aa to how 
to conduct the Ship of State to the iu.lde 
of some lilDlug reefa into a aafe harbor 
Ihe situation was greatly magnified. He 
agreed with the President lu denouncing 
territorial government* for the State* late- 
ly in rebellion.—The portrait of vVaahtng. 
tun haa been taken from the live eeut cur 
reiiey and tbaL ol an uuderstrupper of tin 
t'reiiaury Department substituted.—Tin* 
Feulan moveiueiit In America, and the aid 
they receive, la being dlsiiiHaed lu the 
British Common*. One man charged Mr 
Seward with being Ihe real Ilead.Centre 
—The cattle plague la the chief tuple in 
the Britl.il Parliament. — The Dublin po- 
lice have Uncni'tlieit an extensive Feiila 
ammunition factory.—Anatrla and rVoarJ 
are quarrelling OUT the duchies wide 
Uiey stole from Denmark.—Uold 137). 

The Celebralioa of the  ZU. 

There could not well have beeaa finer 
day for the celebration of the birthday oi 
the Father or Ilia Country than yesterday 
Ihe sun shone brightly, the air was pun 
and clcar.aud (he temperature of a spring- 
like character. Owing to a change in the 
arrangement no salute waa tired in 
morning, but the Delia, large and small. 
throughout the city, panted out Ihvli 
merry welcome u>.thc day for half an 
hour. ThcChy Hull bell waa rung with 
-u much energy that the*rongi\e waa 
broken off, and It could Hot be u>ed|njr»lii 
until noun.when It made up Tor lost lime. 
All Ihe oilier bell* were also rang 0,1 
noon and at aun*et, 

-    TitK Lieirr BATTERT. 

At a little before noon the lt|i Light 
Battery (the Ifonuey Co), commanded 
by (apt. Uenry Mclntlre came upontlic 
Common. The four twtlve-pauiulers 
were placed lu position, and 'precisely at 
twelve I bey commenced thundering. One 
hundred ■. ■   were  llrcd in n ie;y sol- 
diei-llke manner, those engaged hi huuil- 
llng the piece* baling done the time 
tiling when rebel shot and shell were Ida*. 

i lug and (ireiimlng about Ihein in cloud-. 
■ Ihe battery eonaUta of the lour twelve 
pounders, with their carriage*, ma) four 

1 culason wagona. and four horses are re- 
quited for each piece and each wagon.— 
The cannon alone, without their carriage, 
weigh over twelve hundred pound* each. 
They were cast hy the Revere Copper 
Company in Boston, and are styled the 

.Napoleon gun, from tbe i'act Unit inch 
plecea were Orel need by him lu the Ital- 
ian war. Thirteen large boxes were re- 
ceived with the pieces, containing Inu- 
llfM. Mrifilea. tttfj The baUuy, and all 
the equipment* are entirely new-. In ad- 
dition lo ihu JJ horse* required for the 
pieces, there will be needed nt a pnrnde_ 
horses for the t'nptaln and four lieuten- 
ant!, six seigeaiiia, two buglers, two ar- 
tificer*, ■ uui one guidon bearer, making 
i-in ..Il The company give another of 
their agreeable aaeniblfes at their armory 
I hi* evening. 

TUB  IULI. OF  THU  1-ACI 

The fe-tlvltlea of the flay we rlud 

VHal ■taUattM of IMo. 

The whole number of marriages In this 
city dnrlng the year 186ft, waa 351. an in- 
oreaae of 08 over tbe number In IBM.— 
The blrth-placea of the parties were a* 
follow*:— * .„ 

Mr*.   Wo 

Canada and UM I'rot law*, 
Seat la aa, 
Tavaseot, 

The number ol America 
wu*3U', forelfn burn aHl 
The marriage* took place In 

horn married 
unknown 11 

.(•ninrr. 
Frbmarr, 
'■li.iiii, 

i|.nl, 
May. 

Julr, 

K*lH.-iiil*r, 
Oototwr, 

llfcruibrr, 

Of the women, one waa married the 
third time, and forty-eljfht the 
time. Of the men. four were married the 
third time, and fifty-three the accoiid time. 

The  age* of thoee  married were thus 
(riven.— 

■*:>•'*. Unit*,   fknulrf 
rtneea j#*r*. 
s}ixtea»r*an. 

■•'■••  Mill  .11   >!■!■, 

Kl|titeen)e*r*, 
N in. I. -,. ffU% 
Twtnly to mmit-llvt, 
rwtuty.»i« tu (Ulrtj, 
Thirty to Turit, 
Party to any, 
Over arty, 
llafcaiiwa. 

The oldeat couple were CO and 45, and 
the youiige*t couple* 18 and 20, and lu 
uud In. Tbe partk'6 were united by- 
ti«o. It. Rows, (J. J*.) M K. A. Uaiky, 
C. fc. KUIier, 
A. A. Multra, 
ties, t'aekanl, 
Wro. Orr, 
ii. Uallaiher, 
J ii. n*<u, 
L. M. L.lr, 
I,. J. Msil, 
£ at.r t'urdky, 
<J«o. ». Wtairr, 
<i™. I*'. WUjtou, 
i.D.tafr, 
K l'. ihiiinrlly, 
lit-nry A.Ubobr, 

Ana Jl l.y j*ri 

The  whole 
wns 65i, 
18W,  ol 
300; maleeSBdl, 
Last year there 

i ale i Th. 

• ue  illegitimate. 
hlidren is given 

3" A. I*. Hatch, 
X) 0, 9. Ih-arbnm. 
n J. K.T«rlKix,(J. !■) 
n P. J   Uaddrn, 
£1 W, I'Ukf Ullr, (J. r.) 
■M lico. a'ilrrrlJl, [J. IV) 
ao r. HeWure, 
18 KI ward Hills, 
17 C.U.M«nton,(J. r.) 
i; inia. ikBaraawB,(j.t'o 
10 \. W. H*rmUU,(J. P.) 
It Henry rinnnmr, 
12 M  11. Harr,(J.IV) 
II 

In ..iIn i placi'i, 

BIRTHS. 

limber of births In 1865, 
Increase upon tbe births ol 

.Number of   females   boi 
Majority of mules 52 
was  11   majority nf fe- 

■re six pair of twins.and 
The   parentage   of the 

ua follow-:— 
rutktn.    Mt.thtrt 

>.l 

Vi 

niiM.lu mill th* Trovlac**, 

onnectlciit, l ■ 
Krw aaraey, a - t 
.'iikmi* n. 3 0 
S>w York, 1 7 
d'nn sylvan!*, 0 I 

«trod* Iriand, 0 1 

The number nf American  parentage 
was but I.'*, an Increase of U fnin that of 
laat year.    1'he bin s were distributed In 
the ditleient mouthit H follows!— 
.tsmiary, M July, 11 

IVbruary, U Aii,;i[.:, R 

March, U RepieauMrr, il 
Aprtl, M Oclr.bc r, « 
Slar, II 

1). i-rll,Wr, | 
M 

Jaa*. ■ « 
lit A T1IS. 

Tbe whole ni mbe of deaths di lug the 
rear waa 5*1. Mai * M0; duin ea  302. 

here were 118 more than in JSU4. Ofthe 
umber who died, -2<18 were burn in \.A\\- 

■nee; they were the youngest ruont'ded. 
It were of foreign parentage, ltbl foreign 

trot ii. mid 3 miki ewi .    Thedea 
red in— 

laa.ary, m July, 
tili.ii.r), at A«i«iiit. 
llareb, .ii briil.inlirr 

OtlubVr, 
KavFMher, llay. 47 

June, 41 IWirmtier, 

'Ihe nges w i ■ ri (tlv en— 

tndrr l y*ar HN Si tow 

S lu HI '* l" 1...MI 
MMuAl 

in iu ii 
I1* 

nuio ;o 
ii to n n ;oiow) 

requl 
were. republUan*, uud twelve democrats. 
— The llouse, after *la bom* "rllllbjuMvr* 
ing." i,inakin;: bogus tHKlon*. and biiviug 
Ihe vote*cnllei| on them by aj ea, and noe*)( 

passed by a vote of lib to III, a Joint res- 
olution declaring thai no Souilu-iu inem- 
hau kliuuld be nduiiiied until (,'nuglcs* so 
decldua.—At Willard'a Hotel a toast-wa* 
publicly drank a* follow,: 'The three 
chief American*. .lelTeisou IiiiviK, Andrew 
Johnaon. and rudiert E I.ee.'-The I . K 
otuuera at t'tiihwho are polygauiisln,Iiavu 
been removed.- U. Uornii hillian bus 
(hreslcuvU vengeance unCunsdu lu a note 
I.' li.r»m«.*1.4iuj.Ui^u(t*:uiciLJU^-iuuiwi.- 
ted-todl*lmb th.-t aibolie..    A blgjlghl 
Iseametrted he   17th ol March.—Two 
luiudml men on their way in; Montana 
from Nevada, are itippuaed to .lode per- 
Ishetl Iu the *uow. 

TntnuuiAY.—Napoleon la'acmiaerl by 
•earetary Baward ui telling a tlh when he 
say* he invlled'he 1'uited States   in Join 
Ja.tW war agalrt-t Mexico—'Hie Cnllfor- 
ula mail nrrlv.il Wednesday.- (icu. How- 
nrd. vf the Krecdmena  Hnreati. Is of the 
opinion that the   KreediuenN   Bill wHI he 
modlAcd, and that Ihe.Prfildeiil win then 
*tgn U.-UM- MaataehutaUii, Uauoc en tea 
will he argued in the 1. s. foiiirrmV Com I 
on Mnndiiy.—The democrat!* nu lahera of 
the Ohio tan|rialaliiaa. In rminna, endoi .ed 
The I'restnVm* veeot—nu- Ic^tslatnre of I 
Taaiwseee Is In eonfnshm and nlinnat die- j 
organised — In Teniieeaea a Mr.  Ilu]rhee   ' 
Hnd l)r. Kuller.luith of Ihe rebel con-, i ,p-   ! 
ti'iu llurwiin. were waited upon one nlghl 
recently by parties who had been Inanited   . 
and Injured  by them.    Hughes sent out 
bit reliel arm* eoat, and It nu blown In 
plecea with lnnafeetiy.    Dr.   Fnltnr. « ho 
•oll.ilU'd and obtaluvd tbe office of execu- 
tioner of s Tennessee 1'uionsoldier whom 
the rebels bad convicted of treason, waa 
cut In places with twwle knives, by the 

ed by the "i UM! ball ot Ihe Paciflti Steam 
Fire Knglne < ompHuy, which wn* by for 
tltetnoal brilliant uilnir of ihe kind that 
has .been witnessed in the City Hall for 
years. About one hundred and rlfly 
couples were present, and one hundred 
more ticket! could have been sold bad the 
managers seen lit. Over one hundred 
persona Were In the gaJUary '» addition. 
T'he ball was a sueeeas lu every way and 
waa very rredltiible'to the uuin'ageri. 

Nr.w FKKIOHT   AOKXT.—The poettjon 
i-I u II HI ;il r'reltflu Agent of the Hoslon 
and M.oni' Railroad, made vacant by the 
resignation of Mr. Merrlam. haa Jiet-u 
tilled hy tbe appointment of Mr JOHN It. 

, (ilM.h.rr, who is well-known to shippers 
I by I hi* line, as for many years the gen* 
lieuianlv freight clerk l|i the lloston ol- 
tlce, and whose uniform emirteay hereto" 

I lore, are retlaluly Indicative of continual 
■ effort* to en-ure the prompt snd satisfao 
1 torycoiidii'-l of ibo weighty buainesa ol 
his department. 

died were 
r aus 

i.d 190 rq 

The two oldeat per • who 
85 year, of age.    Of the numb 
buried in tlie Catholic grounds 
the ( ii.v t I'liietcry ; 7^ were buried ou( of 
the eiiy. The cause* uf death nre classed 
a* follow*:—' 

i ..ii,-.-H f i 

1>PUIII>H, 

( liolrra Inuoilinn, 
Typhsid rmr, 
Dtpthsris, 

Walfl aa the brain, 
UytAile-y,' 
,liifhnni.-, 

Dtoriuaia, 
* ptai" 

n     Krtrtp* 

i.i. 

CITY GOTEHMMEFIT. 

COMMON «'OIM M., ) 
Monday Eveuiiuj, Feb. 18,1860. > 

Regular aesslou-, Praaldent Merrill In 
the Chair; absent, Mr. Hood. 

Came down, the resolution Increasing 
pay of tbe Fire Department; the other 
Uoerd persisting In their amendments.,!he 
Council refused concurrence. 

Mr. Young offered a resolution author* 
bring tbe completion or the fence, around 
new portion of the cemetery: passed lo A 

second reading. 

Mr. Storer presented an order for 
Joint committee to take the proper steps. 

Mr.t;. W, K. Galltdlinn haa purchased 
tlie estate on the cofller  of BYook ami 
Church streets, formerly owned by Doct. 

■ ■minx I Johnson.. 
Frof. Charles A. Alken. of Dartmouth 

umler  the Ordiuau4:«*. towards   Ihe con-   College, smi ..1   li.ui. .l.ilm   Aikenoftllla 
■traction of a permanent sidewalk oti the 
north side of Essex street, from Union 
street to tbe depot. Adopted, ami the 
committee on streets appointed. 

Mr. Eaton presented a resolution no 
thori/.lng the CltyTrensurer to pay dniftl 
of Finance Committee to meet require- 
ment* of the State Aid Department; paaa 
cd'to a second reading. 

Adjourned one wee':. 

IlOAItlJ or  Al.liKUMkN. ) 
Tuesday, Feb. 20, 1600. J 

Mayor Annhigtou In tbe Chair. 

SEWKII AssassMEKTs.—Petition* of Pa 
clllc Mill- Co., A. It. pre/water and Jamei 
Sanderanii, for abatement of aSwer as- 
Beagineiit, referred to coiutuiUeu ou sew- 
ers. 

AITOINTMENT.—Samuel Drew was ap- 
pointed a special polseeofficer. 

TKAVIIISC Jiuntta—Meaara. Orang 
Wheeler, Iteubrn Maynftrd,.Tunica Ryrou 
and A brain A. Chase. Were drawn to aerv 
aa Traverse Jurors to serve In the Stipe 
rior Court, chit term. In tbta city on tbe 
Itratllonday lu March. 

Hil>EWAi.Ks> TO BR CowntPCVKD.—Or- 
der from the other Hoard looking to tlie 
const ruction of pcrnihiirut e.ldewalki 
where they do not now exist, ou the norlli 
aide of Essex *l recline entire louglli front 
t'nlon atreet to tbe depot, was roiicmred 
in. tiiid iIn- Mayor and Aldermen Hani- 
man and Hcetlc were1 appointed ns the 
committee on'the part of ibis Hoard. 

FlKEjurN'e PAT.—Aldermen Smllh.Bee- 
tlc and Sarj/iut wore appointed a commit- 
tee uf conference on the part ol t Ida Hoard 
upon this matter. 

fttOKKO'nf THK MAVOH.—The resolu- 
tion providing for the purchase ot addi- 
tional laud lor ihe Poor Farm having 
passed both Boards, was signed by ihe 
Mayor. 

Adjourned to Tueaday Feb. 27th, nt 74 
P. M. 

Siimv.iMi TO TIIK DEPOT.—Onr citF 
zeus. especially those who have had oc- 
casion, during the late lhaw, to wutlow 
through the slough oii Esaex street, be- 
tween Merchants' How nud Ihe depot, 
will Invoke hf-ntsont apon tbe City Coun- 
cil If they will push forward, speedily, 
ihe proposed permanent side-walk, con- 
templated by the order this week adopted. 
That Essex atreet, the principal thorough- 
fare of the city, ami the avenue over 
which passes four-Hltha of the travel to 
and rrom uie iwnnww-as^tion. should pre- 
sent such an Intolerable nuisance as ex- 
ists along'the unoccupied upper portion, 
and In one or two other places front of 
vacant lots, la no credit to the cliy, a per- 
petual annoyance and a standing dis- 
grace. Hy the provLdoua of the Ordi- 
nance. ilK' City Council may, wherever 
tbe public good seem to demand, lay out 
and construct n sidewalk, the city fur- 
nishing ihe edge stones, and the nbuttors 
being assessed tbe remaining coat. Tlie 
public will anxiously await its comple- 
tion. 

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY M, lsee. 
ilium M>lklted ('•iiircriilH:,' all 

or Incldeal* ol Itxal Intereit la Audoivr, 
Arid.in-f, and vli-Oilty. Ws (hall be glad to 
rtllatilt I'nu frum anr tourer. 

ANDOT IK   iTEMff. 
li*J>.l* ut  .mi 

town, haa been elected to till the l.ntin 
l'i<ile...-orsbip In the College of New Jer- 

Mr. Eugene II. Til us. of the la*t claas 
of Ajiduvcr Thvohurlcnl Seminary, was 
orduiiud pastor ol the Dime Street Church 
and Society. In lti-veily, on the 18th lust. 

Mrs. Sarah V. ltobl.Ina, wife U Prof. 
II. I). C. Hohhins, of Midillebury College. 
attd daughter of ihe lulc Prof. Stuart of 
tills tOWH. has been awarded a -prize of 
$50offered hy the publishers uf the New- 
York  Observer   for   the  best '■KeltgloiH 

At an unusually large meeting of the 
Society connected with the Free Church, 
held ou Monday evening, Almou Clark. 
Moderator, nud Jnme* Speuce, Clerk, It 
nn^ voted unanimously to concur wfth 
the church In extending an Invitation to 
Ilev. James P. Lane, late of East Wey- 
inoutb, to become Utetr pastor. 

BALLAKUVALe. 

SAVINGS BANK.—The pctiiUmers for a 
Savings Hank ro be located in this village 
hud a hearing before the Legislative Com- 
mittee on Saturday last, Jas. M. Fetsen- 
den and A. B. Sontbwlik appearing for 
the petitioners, and on Monday a WH 
granting a charter, to that same wa* re- 
ported ill the House of ltepreseutallves. 

"THE VViniTl.K FILE Co. have, changed 
Ihe pay-day of their workmen from the 
second Monday In the mouth, to the 15th 
day. This arrangement will come Into 
effect nesUuMiilli —' 

THKVMETIKIUIST SCKDAT SCHOOL, 

(Rev/nr.,Day's.) gave an exhibition on 
the evening of VVashlughMl'a birih-dayat 
the Temperance Ifall. It consisted of 
some well selected single plccea.of very 
Interesting dhtlognea.Hnd beitullful songs. 

II by ihe members of the school. The 
iitcrtaiumciit was creditable lo Ihe socie- 

ty nud school, nnd we hope that lit friends, 
raged by till* succeas. will redouble 
'Aorta in this glorious missloh of 

gathering in (lie children and leading Ibcm 
Christ. 
1'liu exhibition will be repeated on some 
ailing next Week lu the town hall In A li- 
ver, and due notice of the evening and 

particulars will be given. We trust our 
friends in Andover and vicinity will bear 
this in mind, and nld and encourage It by 
their presence and their pnfroungc. 

I.BCTCIIKS.—This (Friday) evening, tbe 
Fenian  Brotherhood qf I hi*, vicinity will 
•MNve « leemre from Frank B. OTtteley, at 
Pleree"*  Flail.    Suhject:   "Ireland   as a 
Nation again." 

Tbe temperance societies have arranged 
tint the eloquent pleader fortbeunfor- 

nate. Misa Ellen D. Rockwood, will de- 
liver a lecture at their hall on Tuesday 

ling next. 

but   HOT knrw   Uiu  risk of »uctl *B »el, and Wfjs 
■trald  t.i i, [.in,,, iu,h ., tlie esnttvn   ■  glaring 

.M.'i    |,I,,I..M,,I ai    n...|     rxpvrleuri-d 
traclier* avoided lliott Imra* wlnre tlxir nyuu- 
linn waa   at   111*    fi-v ol inrx|>«rh<ii<*<l nml in-i- 
*pouil*4*   rrudrulHtl MHUullteri, rlccled year bj 
year.     * 

Fourth.   Till* l«lllie.Urturrrtur«rtrtoUwHn 
deiuoerattc   dm xn , .,1   Ihe  HUlrkl   ITataM, be 

»y  |il«-..| «  umi'lt   (Min.T   iu Hit 
mi. in act -ni,mii ruimulUtUm ami 

il'libcraiiiiu, ami arbitrarily to (alt bite** 
pox*. The l-ri.,l,-,in.| Coranttttea iirnn m< i 
ptrta naiter of tlie rUoatii.n, and «uaM mal 
tutiuake |hr Mbuol lo hi, oka SWUast, krt 
town'* eoavlUfv do what la*r Woald. To avoid 
ocMrallMtloR In (it iaK tj,B njll eoDtrot lo Uo 
'•*»'' committee, that bodj should b« ni*di<' x 
largo a* tat reproseat sil |«rW of the towa. Thi 
i|UC*lloa brtH-reii th* two lyatera* was, thatvfon- 
VraetU-ally, a qu,jitua IKIWILU tU* ouc IUHII pumj 
•lid a il'ILU-iai Ij.- U»l). 

•"itth. Aeetbfv •aiMkm tetlie dlohrlct -«m 
wbkh bore with *pef-la1 «, it I, t mp,m the u eel Ii 
orfoodacbovl-liou-ei.was Uie fact lliat ttin d 
trial* eoukl '...■ [.,. |. m  ,,,,.,:,,,, 
and to Hit- Imrdiu of all surii mulaaa niuM (UI 
upon Hit- f.irui.r. ami Iandliolder*, lu lliel-,wn 

nieHluf, however, all'wai dtnvrratj the burdei 
would be aojeaU) dUirllmte-i u|>nn ;,n tho unbii 
prejiefty of UM town, and to Ultra «»> lei* uu 
wllllBginei iu build |....!■.■.■ sihoaltsaaaMi wb*o 
they arc to br limit tiy llie town. A* there arc aa 
lesa iNiiii four—(H, tl..' mhuollniunca la And 
■blew latarratlvsly deoMiid etlber rebultdlufur 
enlarjtcnient, iht. latfaatlon I* worthy ihe alien- 
lion of the rarnu-ra or that Iowa. Kor, aahUS ■ 
ehaage Ii made.tlie burden of «rrcilu( Math Mhool- 
hou.e* will otte day fill ipow Mfcm. 

Thl* lecture, to t.■;■!<■;,■ with nrfumenl, wa* lis- 
tened to with deep attention, by >n Badietier. 
■mailer than the Importance of the *ub- 
j.-i t demanded. That alt who llni-nrd went *»»> 
ronvlnct-d ili.n lo lecure Ih* ohango orfed by Ihe 
lecturer, notliins moho I* rvqoiroa Hunt lo havo Ui>> 
voter* ol Die lowni ll.ltn to the arfUMcuti ore- 
aentcd in thli aildrou. ^ 

Throngli   yonr rutunta* thl* malt asa*/*l* a*- 
cored, and to thl. ead I fesww tasoriHl the leeiare, 
hoplug  that  yon will g^Mfcet, )p H>W of the 
laauortaoca of tha Intcrett* Invoi.e.l. 
^__^  Hc-Iiooi. CoMjtiTTKa, 

Auction   Sale 

REAL ESTATE IN ANDOVEB I 

««dT»ri  ""l"l
u"!,0" "'«"«"«.Pform"V 

ti.riov. i   Mali ArruiiacBBeat. 

DOSTOB HAILS. 
A. »t. *ud     |     UUN at IS M. and Das 

Ihie 
KAfTEItM   HAILS. 

I  ■-'  l-M.  itnd I       dole it 7.30 I, 
Ma r. M. ) and 3 f. a. 

GOOD TKMPI.AUS ELECTION.—At the 
in-t it ui Ion of Young America Lodge, No. 
0U, Thursday, Feb. 8th, the following of- 
ficer* were installed Into oflce lor their 
first term, ending May 1st, 1868:—J. Har- 
vey 'Brown, W. C. T; Melissa Savage, W. 
V. T; Kdw.n II. Colby, W. 8; Edward J. 
I>nw, W. A. S; John MeKny,-W.~rVN-; 
Cynthia A. Fisher, W. T; Truman Ttittle, 
\v, lit Martha Murray, y7.D.af; .idhn 
B. Sharp, W. C\ Martha E. Stewart, W. 
I.O; Melvln K.'iVuney, W.O.G; Carrie 
Stewart, It.11. S; Kate Andcrann, I,. H. 
S; Frank Nlobols, P. W. O. T.— ihia i* a 
new Lotljrp, belnu; the accoild ofTspriuo: of 
"Goodwill." 

■DI*o 

[«,'"!;- v. 1., J. Hall hM been confined 
to bis house by flrktiesa for aoiuc lime, 
-liinm; which lime bla people iht n6ta*|r- 
pear lo have rorgetteu bitu, judaiuy from 
the folltitilior: 

A Caret. 
Rrv [.. J. Hall. f«»t»r of Ihe llatrrhlll Rtreel. 

11.+:. 1'hsrrh, linrl.t giaf-Hillv arkit'iwl<<l|{ea the 
n-orlpi of onr-huii.lri d sad ntl> dollar, an a a*HW- 
ti'iu from the ii-i ii ■.. :i.i I,,. n,i ■, .-r I,,- ,i,i,,,,, 
Bad I'ongrrgatlon.   liirtt eutaa Tiia>t. 

hj-iu the '-tf'-'nfnrr ai 
" bejtXfl to  wUhdrayry" ivitb 
Barries, wa* jrrnnied, on the j 
a new rMfrtiVl route Ironj l.o 
Ion. via   licMiijrton.' and   for 

Tin'- .111 

"i t . 

( ungaaUou ol brail 
Akthma. 
T> pbim rever, 
Ai-rlilnil., 
fcaMad, 
t'hihllH ,1 frvPr, 
Worm f.-,er, 

IU        llr,.Hii.-il, 
■-- ■»■■ ~m~; 

: Tel|..w .rnundton, 
7 kill.-1 ou railroad, 
7       (.plnal disease,   ' 

I.i 

Chr. 
il Hi In! 
a dltea 

l"oW, •       MtaUet, | 
Bllltoai ftver, 1      Sian'dlnBeb.l'rlMra.n 
Am) one each of acrofula, ami atroke. 
purvlna^ dilnklug Ice water,billion* com- 
plaint, insanity,  rheumatic  ftrveK piles. 
a uuiiilutl in battle, apfoaleij, ooiiynitfcop 
of iturnaeb. black Jautulicc. parallels, 
head disease, eearlet rash, httuiuioraga, 
euiigesllun of liver, pneumonia, griping, 
will rheum, malignant pustule, hrouchlt- 
|s, MMlil bend, chronic rheumatism, mitr- 
liiiciition of vl*cera, oh*trnction ot bow* 
els, consumption of blood, humors, lum- 
ber .ib-r--. delirium tremens.. Stillborn 
II; iiukii'.n ii 1>1. 

WOHKIXQHU'I    TUITCIUKCI    MKKI 
Iheen  railroad, forming a new line trow j isy.~The euergelk aorkeraof iliew 
thll oily to Boatou. ! |„gnieua Total  Abatlucnce  Society ulll 

hold a  meeting Sunday evening at  tbe 
REAI'ING—Rev.  W.  Barrow*, pastor 

of the Old South Church. |» to preach hbj 
I tenth annlveraHry sermon next Sabbath. 
: He preached an able sermon on laat Sub- 
, bath altei in.iui. against raining, lotteries, 
and the like. 

rreibytei'Inn Church, on Oak atreet. hi 
tween Jackson and I;awretree, at-'^oVlk. 
All arc Invited to attend 

OIL STORIM.—The flibolc Reeord 
(Peun.), would bavo ua belluve that peo- 
ple In its vicinity were eoninelled to wade 
waist1 durp In oil.   Wyf the proprietors 
and [uinters of that sheet waste ihelr 
time hi getting out thai paper, and letting 
type, ivlieu the vuluabje"article U as 
plenty as represented. Is not explained, 
I'robiibly from motives of pure philan- 
thropy. The papers In the gold and sti- 
ver mining district* in Nevada ami,Call 
fornla consider It a solemn and Impera- 
tive duty to their couiniimlty to lie until 
they are black In'the face. We would 
not for a moment Intimate that the sa 
rule applies to "He." 

CAltltMOriA MAIbf* .^ 
CUM* doll) *t II M., iml *.:w p. *. 

I.UMIT.lN   Mill..-.. 
Croat oo> Taeadaji and 1 rulny", at It X. 

OfiVe up. n from 7 A. M. to ia.nt>;   mi.l from 1 li 
7M r. M. SAitrXL RA TJUOXD, 
Autlmer I>. O., Jan. 1, 1NMI. Pofmiuter, 

K A  I  I.  It (I  A  I) S . 
Train* leave Andover for llu.liiu ;il S.4S. 7.11, 9.1) 

A. M.; MM, 12.«, 5.**, U| e. m, 
lloitmi for Andovor, 7, 10.In A.m.; 15«.; M.3D 

5,4.MP.».- 

ALIX'OCK'ri ItlROUS PL 
bsgo, u*lu> uf the lida, rarkoae veins, aareelu-M, 
kc An etsctrtetaa, who bsograsi *aptrlswaael 
lltelr rflVrl* la lurst rht.-uui*Ua**, In ticdoloreai 
»nd de,-p-*eal<d in-rvouii *n-l other pslBS, KI.U in 
*IT. tliuu* of Itii- lnh,.)., t-tc.ri 
llitlr asdallve, stlmulMlve, and a*|a«e1to*a*| 
CAetl to their eleclrlc qualltTei. It. asserts they 
re loreItstaj healtlry elecirlcroudlllon (rqulIlbrUnt] 
.-I' the part, IIU.1 leal bulng restored, p.,in and nor. 
bid action eaass. 

Hi-.uniti th lliui-r. New Vork, Nov.tt, last. 
T. Ai.l.ciK-K A Co.—IJeiillemeii: — I I it. U juf. 

fered*(-verelj>fr<>tnaweaine»iUiuiy baek. Ua*lug 
lirarrt.jaur Claaler* murh n-eo mm ended la *a*e* 
■ ■( UiU kind,I procured on*, and the nsnlt wiaall 
that I eould dedre.   A ilugle float** oared Mia 
a week. luui., -"'f, 

J. O. iiitmr;**. 
General Agency, Braaalrcth HOSM, New York. 
Sold by all llaakr* la ltedldM. Imn.1 

aaatlag 
«> it ij" 

TUtrauiroi   Al.l.lAJicr-.-Thls   body 
held their monthly nieetluy at tbe veatry 
of tbe Lawrtnea Stre«t Church, Monday 
evening. Alter « prayer by ilev. Mr. 
Flah.gr,.the meeting proceeded to a OUeu*- 
si.ni of the t|iieatloil, •'W'heilicr It via*, 
n:ost expedient to ptoseeute under ihe 
Mquor Nnitance Act or tbe Prohibitory 
Law." Several gentlemen took part lu 

"tlie- .IKcifssloUj Tfi',t Ifb'n>W*Toti ttTls arriv- 
ed at. It wita voted In hold a public quar- 
terly meeting *ome Saturday night of 
next month at the t'lty Hall. 

"OK.N.  BANKS." telegraphs '"Parley," 
on Monday, " achieved a parllameinary 
triumph by proposing and securing tbe 
l'.!--.i;e nt ;i  bill grauHuu; the  use of a 
war steamer, to aid lu laying the tele- 
graph across UherlngsStrniia. Mt.Wuah- 
burnc, of Illinois, made a i|etennluc<rop- 
poshlon on the score of economy, but he 
Hat. defeated, ami tha bill was, passed by 
slUrgil majoiliy," ' 

Oi M VOCNG Foi.na, ibr March, I* cap; 
ii.il In reading matter, ami beautiful InII- 
biHlrutlon*. ihe Ulsobcdbmt Crow, A 
Pair of .shoes. The Kuteraehera of Nut- 

iCrMher Ixxlge, by Mr> Btoare, I..u<*t_ l»ny. 
"by Uull Ilauillton, TTie'tVt Bird, nre all 
Just uhat they ahould be to delight the 
Juvenile mind, and tbe old,er oue, too, for 
that matter. 

THK IRISH ORATOR.—Tt will be awn 
by the advertisement, that Edward II. 
I'uiac, Esq., is. lo lecture in the Town 
Hall, at Andover. on Wednesday evening 
next. Mr. I'uiac Is a native of the green 
lie of Erin, and one of the most eloquent 
ml effeotlve speakers upon temperance. 

He la a native orator, an educated lawyer, 
and has thrilled and electrified large au- 
[lleiice* In Ihe West, nud throughout New 
England. Ills address In Lawrence, pome 
time since, waa received with great enthu- 
aiaatlc applauae. Wc congratulate our 
Andover friends on the rich Intellectual 
treat In store for them". ' 

The atrhoot* of Andover. 

1 I.I mil      1 In.   Ir.hui. of Mr. Northrop, at 
nn Hall In Andover,detent* more ihu the 

iiioli yon gate It left week, even, 
vionld have beeu listened to by a larger audi- 

ence Hi.II was gathered to hear bias. 
began by fwfPrrlog to the great advance lu 
us* uf free education which ha* been made 
-.mi.l especially to that advance which had 

i..in the reiult of the war. He referred lo Ihe 
aieatlng of School Com ml ■•loner* and Superln. 
insili-iiK, lately held In Washington, and to the 
»alltfurtor> reaull* of thai meeting. 

how the   Un.-m liii-MU iiiirm 
In..I I  PKl..(iir.l. tmtii   Went and Houth.    Where 
Dial aytiein had been introduced, and fnlrly tried, 
II had been luund excellent, ««rri>l In ,n. particu- 
lar, vli:, I lie power which wa* placed In the hand* 
ot the DUtrtSt rriiil('iitl-.| C«mmlit<e men. Tha 
esperlenre nf nil the oilier eutat ha* beea lha 
tame a* our own In ratpect to ibi* district lyitent. 
The lertnrer himself did not U\ut any coercive' 
ui' "urn. but pieferred 1 hat Ihe towm ihautd 
theiiiieltei throw off the juke, by Ihelr own set. 

I ue i) ii.. ut w«* doomed; aiitl In death wn only 
aquei'lnn of t|ma. More than one liatf the popu- 
lation of the aisle bad already pronounced agaluit 
It. and Mil* M>i lug «"Uld add to tbe Hal, in ill 
probability, a larger number of town* ilian hid in 
anyone year rejected It. Tn« lecturer hope*] Ao- 
*•*** wauld ba en* «f Ikoea kawna. 

To thl* inil he presented some of llinte argVi- 
ion(f which uutild lead *at candid and reaaou- 

■ lilr iiiiinl to dealrethli reeutt. In the flrat place, 
poor achool* and poor school bou*e*, markafl the 
HIMrlct systera wherever It itrevallad, and that, 
'hrrevtT the>c were inudtrfi the town* were avoid- 
it by thoae who >nughl dolraMe resMetice*. H* 

iiiriiiiiiiu'il aetrrj) town* lo *how the imlh of hi* 
emarb. 
He gtanted llial III.- pilmte .choul. ot Andover 

mull present attracilom, Khntever Might be the 
hararlrr of tt* piiMIr arhtvol.; Iml yet he urged 
hat people would he *,low to lake reildenee lu a 
•>miiiui|li) which uoiild run.etit, to, hnvlog such 
elmilhousea In town aaaome which he hid vl.iud 

ROOT'S   PESTACHISK— contain a Festa-I 
ehlo nut oil. 

loNHKUe'D.-. Araouu; the couUrma- 
ttons, laat week, by tbe Unites* State* 
Senate, was that of lion. DANIEL W. 
Gooon. as Naval Officer at the Port of 
Bostou. 

Tim Decisive BATTLK HAS aa*i« Kocanr ARO 
WOM In ivery Stale, *nd etty, and town la lb* 
Union, by (JHItSTADORO'M HAIK UVK overall 
would I-, rival), aud Ihe paim of victory I* **r*rd- 
ed to it for depth *ud rlchne** 4/ tint, durability, 
•pidlty of action,softening aa^ttibrtcillag proft- 
■i [!■■-, nml rnllre lii-. dotn from every dalelerloa* 
.r MUletf ingreilleBt. Hsmfaetartd by J.Oais- 
TAIIORO, Ko. 6 Atior House, .New Turk. Bold by 
L>rufti;lita.   Applied by ill hair drr**rn.    tmU 

t>R. TOOIAR' VKSKTIAN MN'IMBNT.— A 
certain ceretir rain* in l.tmb* and Itaek, sore 
llironl, croup, rheumatlain, coll.-, Ac. A Mr fee 
fmnlli iiu-iljilur, and never NTII... Head J ileid I 
Head 111 

Livonia, Wayne Co., Mich., June IS, laid. 
Thi* 1* to certify that mv wile wa* takeu will. 

Quimey Sore Throat; il tommrueed to swell, and 
- ■  *o *orw that the could not iwirllow, and 

nhetl   ilolently.   I   used your   l.uilmeut, am 
1   * porfecccirrr fn one weet.   I flrmly bellen 

hat but for the l.lulmrut ihe would uav<_ 
"•■. JOHN H.  HAIU.A"N". 

Price « nnd BO ceni*.   |aU bv alldrwggl.i.. 
1 mt J 1 11 (Rev, M t 'ort limit It., \ ■ - York 

li.r 

Not ic e. -- 
I'll" Ladle* of the South Society will bold * 

TEA   PARTY   IN   THEIR   VESTRY, 

Tharsday Kvenlng,  march  l-i 
OTSTKaU,  UK CltKAMS, and oiber refrrih. 

Admission 10 eent*. 

two aturl 
ma anil 
....d-1,.,1 

 , by » 
ami blltid.d, HHII aix iaru 

■;>> 1. torahiiclien. A.IJolniag i. 
rlaKo lu.nie.aM kswn..   fonui-t-t.il 

the i ill, .. .    The . -i ... 
« Ion of one acre ea.li, 

eieh purrs,.-. ; iml If „,|,| |(l(;t.,llCT,   »lw> 

UKOK014 H. l'OOIt, 

Attorney (J- Counsellor at Lav, 
llank Building, 

Feb. lo.-Ulm ANIiOVKR. MASS,  , 

I'iiuio ion.   InalracUsm. 
R. .1. lROWPJIS3JltEbt>; Teacher of Mtiala 

and vMerrSetiding. flt*M call at her reilUenee 
on JlcnoolSI ,o].pi..lietlie new sendeaty, for pm - 
llralarf, rrnmSiof I'. M., Wt-da.*d*y and  8*iur- 
i-KtH-'"""'.""'   A cta" of ,,n for Tulw building, t hltdren uiid,-r lew y-ir. nrvd not apply.   A sep- 
■"". n*»i.ang lnUIn the eveu"«. 
. Kefer. neee-N.vv0. Ha*ea, MBton *rry, §. H/ 

'« •> - H»t|  Fu». y   (.o.dU. 
The inhibllanti of Andover and rlolnlty can 

find an aa.orl»ent of |fc« .haw* article* lu lb* 
store near ih* depot at Soutn Audot er. 

fabUWaw am. HIHCHCLIFF. 

r>R.    EATON, 
DENTIST, 

145 EiMtr SlrtH,    ...   -     Lawrtnu. 

Teeth tasM-rtrd on Ool.n, HII.VKH, ami lit tut MI 
UA«K. Milne and Kxtnctlng done lo taw belt 
manner. KTMBB *ud CHLOMOKuail adtnlaliU-red 
la eatrirtlng. 1 ■(,..,,■,,■, 

NOTICE. 
TKAMINO, JOBBISO, and PLOWnCQ 

by JSSSK Hi tut A r. 
Order* left *t the Ofllc* of WII.LARO ria 

flk* at reel, will receive due altenlior 
Andover, r.-b. W, mv,,   twM 

Eloquent Tomperanco Lecture! 
„ A 'or,B™ °" Tnmp*r*nce will be delivered In 
the Tow a II *ll, *t Andover, oa 
Wednesday Eves lag arm, reb. Mth, 
at 7 1-1 o'clock, by one of ths mo.t rloqnem and 
dlailuuunhed advocstif In th* United Ruts*, 

KIIWARD ii. t-xiac, muL, 
A* an advocate of the pause, Mr I'uiac haa Atw 

.,,.I. In till. «, ,0y otlrer conntry. 
Price of lichen So Mnu. For aale *i J J 

Brown'* aitti *l the door. 
Andover, Keb. Zl, IMS. 

ANDOVER   POST   OFFICE, L 

I nt-laiaard Leltere ' 

The lirlurer then procea-ded to glv* th* renon 
■ by good lohool* and good school liouaea oould 

under ihe tllalrk't IllWel, t'lrat, 
The Intpoailbllllly of grading the school* pro^rly 
under that lykicm, which divided the lowns into 
•ticli iiunll district* *■ left, la no oue of tliam a 

H uumhiTot children fur Ihe *everal gradra, 
inn -• ii i |o curry irholara up Iron. Ihe IVluiary to 
Ihe High Nrhool. ,lle mentioned tUP three centre, 
ili-uii-iH ft Andover In Uiu-traonti of hi* rcmarki, 
aa ahowlng how, If Die diitrlola were aboliahetl, 

...I .uui the Interim dUto and In- 
fant schools^noght be arranged to meet Ihe Want* 

II the ■ children without any inert aae nf aununl 
eitar. and with great ad, sutage lo lb* C«UH of 

eiiiir*ilpntnTe. 
■-i ■.■■ii I He argued that the Hi nil lyatcin coni- 

uelled a constant change uf frachert; till- wa* 
everywhere coaipl lined uf a* a fact, and In•»- 
awcr to* nuealHUi, ba eald I bat thlagrew out partly 
fn in the fact that l'i n leuii il Committee*, who 
nominated and hired the teacher*, held office* lor 
one year only, and to could hire ths Umber* for 
uu lunger period. Ma Mrporstloa would eouMnt 
tuiucb * chang* Of odtoer* a* tlila I* *llun*U in 
unr ichoul*. 

Third, Ths gewcrsl retail of the DltlriM lyatem 
waa lo aecurc poor leaitier*. lbs rul* wa* laat 
the town i-oinmlllee war* paralysed by tbe divided 
•overelgnty Introduced Into tha ayileta. That 

ght rajeot say   nominalloa   nude, 

r*r*on* calling foflhe*e letter* will pleate <*v 
■ are ,dv enl.e.1, and give Ibo date of lie. Hit. 

■'•h lluwanli J W nu* 
Horn nin 
HIHHary I'ml.. 
Johns.in MOITI || 
Klngmaa Lliile *■<■* 
hluginan A 
hm,-in,i„ Addle ml.-., 
"'—ta llionia. 

they 

Abbot Caleb 
Adam* I. I. mr* 
Alton Win A 
Adnnia K ft Itev 
Mrlerlcy Jama* 
Rarllell   111. I 0 
Hrown Clara ml** 
Harker >..n.l H 

Huuvir J Ah 
r-r.lS, ilaa- 
' Imi.-li tlriair mr* 

HI I i-i!(,-(' I hstlea K 
Chapman l.ui-rilla 
t lark .1 A mr 
CsaeJ W mr 
Curie* Wm B 
I iimlngt Sarah,tt t 
i ... .ii. it Char lei 
i .■     ...i J T Mev   ■ 
Clarke a Well* 
Devlin Mary HUM 
Halle Joan lull* 
Kill* H II mr 
H*.II A r 
Kmer*on J II mr 

Hrke Mil I man 

Mci arlh) .luhn 
i   Hlii-l.i-llVdward 

"     ulneaa atuihael 

M«oon Marcnretmr* 
Jliiflnll (loodjrin 
Mahoney Mary air* 
Murphr Kliia .1 nila* 1 
Uaaooa Hannah nilai 
1'oole smriu-l 
Teller f! II mr 
Hlley Mule rain 
Itntf' " I liomsj 
Hl-kail Nan. v mr* 

■ KTII IEK. 

Now that our e*leehieWtoiirn»rrfah, trie 
Mi'UiiK-n reporter of your eacellent pa- 
per ims removed to l'ortland, I fear that 
local Items of Interest In this village will 
sutler, 

A pert of YT'IB"! pies to make up the 
history of the world for seven days, ee 
contained In Ihe weekly newspaper, oc- 
cura lu Mcthuen, snd human life Is pre- 
■ ■ -■ 11i11;■ the same comedy and trnjredy 
here aa elsewhere. Actions and motives, 
hours of amusement and sleep, dally 
slumbers and midnight vigiU. fault* ot 
temper, merit* and demerits, secret 
iboajrbtJi and Idle reiaarita, asplnngn and 
fitllttrpa,. hopen .and purposes, {dans and 
the execution of them, alns and gooil 
deeds—all tliesewhleh make that onward 
passage (bat we tall Hat, lenshi unwrit- 
ten, wtdlelhe lesser details of every-day 
life timl iJi.-ii way Into Ihe newspaper, 
nnd are eagerly sought for by all. 

Ou Tuesday evening the i;ii Ii lust., the 
Rev. Win. tjtudley, of Boston, lectured 
in the Town Hall upou "GruuibUng." 
'JTie uiiivortuuee of presenting DIM setb- 
Ject to ihe public, usually presents llself 
to the minds ef leetnrers, who are them- 
selves rile grumblers, and (he result I* 
that the audience arc obliged to llateu to 
a gntmbling about gruoibliug; iml Mr. 

illey took a dim-rent course, and Mitlk 
ouae, good nature, nnd clearness, treated 
this fruitful theme hi a very acceplaj 
luaaatar. *wt-«*-»T ■—» *■*' evrrs or grim 
llnjr.and Its iucompatlbTltty with human 
bnppliiesg, and the great art of living 
well. Iu considering Ihe relation of his 
subject to public officers, and the govern- 
ment, he did not have oeeasion to consid- 
er haukntyed political queetlous, and for 
this we thank hkn. 

On Friday evening the closing lecture 
of ihe course was delivered by the Rev. 
J. C. Peek, of Boston ; subject, *• Labor." 
'P :- dlauourse, which contaiued several 
eloquent passages, was an earnest appeal 
in behalf of Ihe power and dignity of 
labor lu a free republic,. 

On Wednesday evening the 14th, the 
t'niversallst Society held If* annual festi- 
val. It was well attended, and had ihe 
weather been more favorable, the num- 
ber would havu been- larger. The hall 
presented a great variety of attraction*, 
nil ni which were well patronized. The 
few well-eho*en tableaux were warmly 
applauded. It Is difficult to apeak of the 
supper table, nnd it* sur»tnntlal«,-aerTed 
Up In good style, without fulling into ex- 
trnvngtince. Hufflce to t© say that It was 
a superb repast. Net proceeds of the 
evening, rising *>*>M1 

About twenty ladles and genUesaea 
have nrrnnged a book club, and deslgu 
to procure standard magazine*. 

Five crlmlunls have committed offenses 
within the limits of Methtieji, and been 
punished therefor, since the fast eommii-, 
nleatloo.     Three   were   charged   with 

runkenneaa. one tilth  simple   assault; 
mi were lined nnd one sent to the {Ipuse 

of Correction, To (he credit of Ihe one 
last named, we ought to say that, on ex- 
amination, he bad found treat rum did not 
agree evHtt him, and thanked the' Court, 
as he look his departure, for extending 
an Invitation to the Sheriff to furnish him 
with lodgings Lu Lawrence. 

Since the late rains water has collected 
In the meadow near the house of B. F. 
Woojbury, to the depth of nearly (en 
feet. This la not straiige or uncommon ; 
hut it appears that about two acres of 
soil float* upou tbe water like a body of 

Tbe depth of ea/lli thus floating 
varies, being from two to four feet thick, 

IxiM'Ki.i..—A c.uiii-it rotnpor-ed of the 
Congregational churches lu Lowell, Law- 
rence, the South Church, And,over, First 
Church, Dracut, and the churches In He- 
thueti, Tewkiuury, and >Torth Chelms- 
fonl, met at the vestry pf ihe John Street^ 
Church, In I.owcll. on Wednesday last,""' 
21st last., and voted that the pasture! re- 
lations between Itev. Joseph W. Backus 
and that church be dissolved. Itev. Ctuu 
Smith of Andover, was Moderator of the 
Council, and Rev. L. S. Watts of Dracut. 
Scribe. 

[I 

li':' 

■ ■   ■ ■!-. ... Warren 11 
Holtl.Uile. I'ml** 
Mi II.J. i ■•■■. .1 i 
Hiii.-tiiii-.ii. il mr 
II MI .in John 
Hntehkii* A K mr 
11:.-kill liar* nils* 

lison -:, 
"l.l.ll I I■ ■ (■■ III I 
TiiMiiieml i hurle* 
Warttinun Santl 
Waldo Jell*, MM 

r Webber H tt air~ ~ 
* Woodlln W II mr 

William* k<lr.*rd II 
White r A -mr 

•* V, hii.   i..,,,i. 1 
rUMI'KI. KAYM(lM), 1*. M. 

1(111/8 CLOT HI NO  STORK. 

Ready-Made Clothing, 
HATS,   CAPB, 

GENT'S   FURNISHING   GOODS 
Truak* of ore rj deteriptlon, ValUei.'Carpet 

*Mr*,-a»r.   -        K 
at*, at Bases M., Uwnau. 

HW*UT is COMIKO.—Th*j Clly Hall Is 
eittsaged next week, alter the ball of the 
Pacftlu company on Thursday evening, 
lad. Friday and Saturday Aid and **th, 
by Hondin the necromancer, Monday 
night acth, by the r'eulaus for a grand 
rally, Wednesday 38th, Hughes Minstrel 
Troupe, the next week to the glass blow- 
er-, aud the week after for 'he panorama 
of Paradise Lost. 

fcJ-Thn oration delivered by Philip II. 
Seats, Esq.. at the dedication of Ihe new 
hall of Phillips Academy, h> published ID 

full lu the Boiton Advertiser of Feb. tlsl, 

tarThs sorousr *ays that a great aaanv . 
people died thi* year who never died be- 
fore. 

AMERICAN Lint   DROPS — and Sot* 
Throat unknown. 

^^^iify'c^^^ 
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POLICE   MATTEIJ. 

* •" 

>  n-.ri. ■ '1 

Enei County Item*. 

...IIJ, tlrurk the 
^iedgerneiit.    A 

i,BeVby*«»*liing¥r*.T.. 
u.,1 beat th»n otltwwtau.— 
.per wa* tiiiwrwrt.nl. buttered, 

ViiinAT.—Three men whoae CM' 
rl.ewhcre, w.iT chafed with  being HgnM 
Two were tent to the Hon«e 
lua third was ■»—■*>■ Have »«•■■ 

rairlek Knlllber nnd Michael »NWWM "»Irr™ 
,he ..!«•■ of Mr. Terrlo, comer of <•*>-**,■"", 
llampaulre street*.   The former obti 
of'beer, and wlraa W M'  ,u' 
Inquirer a  blow try way of «* 
Bght enroed 
who verird the performi 
came oat  tAtaer ' 
T^-fcth.Mtoo> toy 
■•«•. beaduill be aoHr.ln "ore »*u»*. »•»" nan. 
f month Mehol"*" ****■ ** nest friend to 
Kl'l.ter Hid *dniliil»lerad • Ikk when dream- 
ButtrnuOTt tecnied lo reu,uli» »■ Kslllher par- 

r" j^ „|» relltf from the unhappy predicament 
|C wti* '"» plooed hlrnielf, by paying •'7.24, sud 
|l„ .bettor K. Countclroc QHtera* laAm,Al*0, 
,,, il.. operation, which It l» presumed, .aimed the 

Mil ol the ,'lm *ii i- Kulfilier to foot up,1 tojal 
t)'J7,tA. Mr.Terrlo »uy* he lntnirred IBS hostility of 
the MiHlUnt- by teal trying again*! their friend* In 
little mntterawf picking pocket* and other peow 
dilioc.. 

SATCEitAT.—There w«r«eljht*^c* of drunken- 
m-tlu  the dock  thl*  morning, KfM male* and 
..in- female.    Tin  latter «u   allotted to travel. 
I tit evening, messenger after metaeuirer came to 
the  Mara hai'* other,ntklng lur an 
to different local Mir *, for a man was " bela'kill 
imhlrvlv," <H.n   IrUtimau li ant eu «u*Ur killed). 
M<M«fUM mill,   had paid of, and '•"» <•"»' 
the hand! 1B other* had been compelled to quit 
account of tack water, and a general earoute i 
Indulged In.   Seme of tha victim, tola mornl 
looked a* M they lied  been   vaccinated In • 4»m 
slaee* In   the face, ami It hail taken good In ever* 
Jnetanee, and dark blue and black idled up the bal- 
ance of the  oowotunaao*.   Home were brought to 
the Station   llou.e  bowling hldcnaaly. 
tearfully, and Igtitlng their war »lunli. «"d othcri 
were utterly oblivlou* of everything about them 
ma 111  they awoke IN the Station Hoote thla 
Ing.   Tbo  regular thing, *2 and Ustl, Wl I 
litersd all around.   Borne paid,  aod other, went 
tip.   Nice  thing, wlilakey, te hare around ntno 
•ucb people. M , 

MOBDAT.—Set very bine Monday, or ratti 
Iblaek and Mae, but are Individual* anawailug 
their name*, outhe charge of drunkrnnesa. 
• tie ofitbem wa*.a meet .particularly in.ill corn 

-doctor, from Boston, with a hat ■mailer ha pntpor- 
t lun than hi in- If. He ignored hla lega altegeUwr, 
and refused to uao them until he ail taken ever 
the kuee of the oaVter and peaked aaundiy, and 

■thru he eouoluded to travel to 
j.ai.l 7.0a. — 

Twe rrencb gendeuten, who made haaly bet de- 
termined preparation* lor raxlajt tbe depot (rum 
■the face of thl* planet, and who bowled and 
jelled HMU fully in getting ready, paid irl.OS each. 

A man'a wife bought Mm off lor Mo, and gol 
even with Mm by blowing him up, ami a fourth, 
having BO wile, took lodging* ut Hit ekjicu-e W the 
county Car thirty dayi 

TuaaAAY-—Margaret UeTarty »i> taken down 
lolhe tear of glow, for keeping open her beer de- 
pot OB Mcb**H »liei't, ■>■ Stuul^y, JUKI entertain- 
log company of doubtful antecedent*. 

>Une wan charged with druukenneit waa *en 
arnaeneed to thtity day* In the lioeac of t'«rree- 
tlon, bat en allowed twelve hour* to leek a board- 
lag hottae *t the eK|wn*e«f aoue eilu-r rouuty. 
Anotber mne Interceded for by a wWe w4Ui 
haopaaBdapretlycltiW.   ilia due « a* $ aid. 

IIOKOBART MKMatKIW. — At A UHWUftg 

Of I lie   lli.rmt y  I.i:.rlil   l'.alh-i \ . at lh<- uril- 

ory, Monday **enii)g\ tlie foHairliu' list 
of immes WHS prcBcntftl by Col. That. A. 
raraxmi A8 houurarf meiubura >>i tlio 
company, and iniamrrior^ly aoc(!(H«I.—- 
Many more oitmcx vrfll be ndded toon. 
■Inn. Mlltnn llonnev,     |  W. K. (Hie, 

N. W. 11.-, I.,,,.,, 
W. H.Jaouitti. 
J.ll. KIUJ.T, 

&&&?*& 
J.W. I'orter, 
l'r. A. iinlwiv, 
Mr. if n. YV. Sargrat, 
W. It. tipaaldiag, 
Thorn*. Wright, 
Z n-a Whlltler, 
tieo. W. Ilerrlman, 
11. II. llarton; 
J. C. Bowker, T 

J.W. Karlow, 
W.H.I'. Wright, 
B.T. Burtev, 
W.H.Hall, 
H. H. Croaa, 
Horatio Smith, 
Dr. J. St owe, 
A. Warren, 
b. I*. Uoblntoa, 
Lewi. frnnZ 
Hi nj.nilii Kooth, 
K. I*  l-.Kir, 
Steven* !).« kham, 
(ieo. A.fulliT, 
W. 8. I.rtord, 
A. Illood, 
K. Joalyn, 
J. A. Morer, 
t). Jobruun, 
F. Bull r, 
Dr. A. J. French, 
N. It. French, 
A. Kim nun, 
A. S. Wright, 
1'hlllpYealon, 
C. L. Au.tln, 
I.H. Kamea, 

The ac.hooiier.rarrlt! E. Cnmse.of Glouc- 
ester, from Prlnct) Edward's IxUnd, wltb 

being "S"0™'""'       f,eii£bt of pottttoeu. Is  etlppoged to   be of Correction, and   »•     * *• J 

P. Ant.liieto», 
«•». A. Kuweit, 
.fneeph Norrl*, 

Alfnd I.ang, 
J. Q. A. Uurrldgc, 
It. ft. llarrintaa, 
.lidua Jk-t-ile, 
.1.4m It   Glldden, 
l.eorge W, "urgent, 
l>anlel Hardy, 
William H. Smith 

.Col.L. D.Marient, 
■'   L'IIBM- I'l.ilbriek, 
"   Melvlu Bell, 
"   J.D.Drew, 

M.J. E. I,  Noye*, 
"    <'. II. H...., 
-     B. F.WaiMBL 
"    C.H.Cbaniberlain. 
"    C. tMowe, 

Capt. K. J. tthermatt, 
-/     Ueo. H. klernll. 
"     Jefca B. Kolila., 

H.O. llerrtek, 
-'     B. r. Chi,dbonrB, 

IJant. J. H. llaaaon, 
"     J.O. Abbotf, 
"     A. A. Currier, 
"     J. K.TBrbox, 

flee. D. Cabot, 
K. 1.. <h*|iniaii, 
E. B. t urrier, 
Ueorge W. liu**ell, 
Ihtnld founder., Jr., 
L. A. Lllel  
."'ilin f, t'og.well. 
.1- H. Baltic*. 
D D. Cromblp, 
r. It. Clarke, 
-'. H. Itana, 

MUSICAL CPNVRKTION.—Tbe loTen of 
MMta in this vicinity will hold a conven- 
tion at the Town Hall, to Haverblll, oortr- 
ntfii.ii.;.. on the  riling "!' TIII-MIHV,f''rl». 

37th, and coiitiiiiilng four ilnv- and even- 
ings. Solon Wilder, K«q., author of the 
"Pralae of Zlou," will preside. There 
will be three segfllons daily.and on Thnrn- 
day and Friday eveulnga, a grand concert 
skied by talent from Boston. The lesson 
HckeU are fixed at,#1.00. The committee 
on the part of Lawrence are Messrs. 8. A. 
Ellis, Wm. P. ftooper, P. B. Itoblnaon, J 
II. Bttua, Dexter Wright. 

Iii-t, with a crew of six men, 
C'ol. (jcor'jre II. Pearson, formerly of 

the Mh Kcgnnent. M. V. M., has been ap- 
poiiited City Maralial of rjalem. 

'Die Crorable Street Church at Snlem. 
has extended a call to Huv. Cliiretidon 
Walte of Kutlnnd. 

Rev, Davis Foster of West Ncwbury, 
has recuntly had   Ills   salary Ineressed 
three hundred dollars. 

Ill Salrin. ittrt week, a?-family- hod a 
ibstantia)  vtilentlne  left   (hem.  In   the 

shape of a leu nuniili-. old Infant, by a 
mm who wanted  permission to leave 
Idle she '" went down town;*' a* idte 

has not yet retnmet). It IH Mipposed that 
the road* wwe iimi.«nally bail in llitii di- 
rection. 

The Newlmrvport people are dluctiss- 
Iny; the qiwstloa of uniting their hiK1' 
schools. 

Rev. Dr. Ellslm Lord Ocaveland, who 
died last neck, was a native of Top-Held, 
MassoHiul studied theology at Andover. 

The Milk Iiispoctttr of Lynn is prose- 
cuting lliu tleitlers who do not comply 
with the law ; one man was lined $20 tor 
adulterations^ 

Ncwbury pott Is experiencing qul(B a 
religious Interest; there have been some 
fifty conversions. 

A furnishing store lu Lynn was broken 
Into, through the front window.on Thurs- 
dav night, and robbed of #100 lu cash 
and a small quantity of goods. A mem- 
ber of the Georgia Minstrel Troupe (the 
real darkles) was arrested, aud the prop- 
erty found lit hla trunk. 

A Very Interesting .religions revival Is 
In progress U West Newbury. 

The church at Lyiiuileld Hotel Is to 
have a new bell. 

At Newburyport, on Tuesday. Cornell 
IIB Lynch fell from a dirt car on the rail- 
road and was killed. On Wednesday, 
lieorge F. Lunt,14 or 15 years old, while 
bringing a bod of coal from the cellar, 
stepped on a cat, ami was thrown down 
sratra, Intiieilng Injuries from which he 
•died, 

Rev. Eugene «. Tlltis was on Thursday 
ordained pastor of the Dane Street Cou- 
gsegatloiial Society lu Beverly. 

In Saleru, a few tlnys ago. one of the 
oldest and most ttlghly-esleemcd citizens, 
.Invited his children, with their families. 
tii.tlinc with him on his birthday. Under 
the plate of each son-in-law and each 
daugbtei-in-lnw there was u check for 
SoOUO. The grand-tdillilreii were gener- 
ously remembered, and even the domes- 
tics were not forgotten. About forty 
thousand doltn'rs were required to carry 
out this arrangement. 

A periodical store In Sitlcui, was last 
•week robbed of about |80 woitli of 
articles. 

Beverly had 01 marriages, 130 liirths, 
and 78 deaths in 1805. 

Samuel B. 1'elHnglll mid Wm. II. 
Pblpps, of the senior cluas of the Theo- 
logical Seminary, have been licensed to 
.preach by Hie Essex South Association. 

'I he public Is enjoined to look out for 
counterfeit fives on the I'likm Hank, and 
counterfeit tens on Hie K--11 Hank, both 
at linverhill. 

The Newburyport Herald states that 
•■Houdln" the necromancer, h a native 
ol Newburyport, from which place he 
migrated t.uiv vears ago; autl that his 
real tin me is \\ illiam Ha.-Lcll. 

The shoe business of Haverhill Is dull. 
A lady in linverhill has recovered fit 

and ousts, lu the Police Court, from a 
drcHs-uiaker, for damage to a dress while 
making. 

In Went Aineshttry, on the morning of 
the 14th, Mr. Stephen Hoyt.Gfiyeurg, was 
found at the foot of a nlghto! stairs. In 
i he barn of K. P. Downing, down which 
he had fallen, so much injured as to live 
only a few hours. The coroner's jury 
censure Downing, for selling liquor to 
the deceased. 

The revival at West Amesbury con- 
tinues. 'The mevtlngs are crowded day 
and evening, and la to a wry large extent 
confined to adults. 

ATLANTIC MONTHLY.—The number for 
March contains Passage* from Haw- 
thorne, a Ramble through Quincy Mar- 
ket, The Freedman's Story (continued). 
Nantucket, a sketch. The Snow Walkers, 
(animals which arc about in snow time). 
An Amazonian Plo-nlc, a sketch In Bra- 
zil, hy Agasslx, Dr. Johns (continued), 
Communication with the Pacific, a notice 
of the extreme northern route, The Chim- 
ney Corner, Poor Chloe, a true and in- 
teresting story of slavery lu Massachu- 
»ou-,^rilHili Gaunt (continued), poetry. 
An, Old Man's Idyl, To Ilersa, In the Sea, 
Snow, Kevlews and Literary Notices. 

BREACH or PHOMISK SLIT.—A suit 
has been brought lu the Superior Court 
of* this county, by a lady well known lu 
this city against an Es*ex street store- 
keeper, for breach of marriage promise. 
The tady claims damages to the amount 
of «S00O. £. J. Sherman. Esq., Is eoun,- 
sel for the plaintiff, and W. IL P. Wright, 
Bsq., for tbe defence. The case will be 
tried next month In this city. 

Iw THE SL'PUIOR. Cot'RT, last week, 
James Dacy, of Lawrence, tried for re- 
ccuview stolwu goods, was acqulu«l. . Dis- 
trict Attorney for Commouwealth; 8. B. 
Ives, jr.. Bll(| flr, i|_ p yvrlght, for deft. 

Dcimla Qulnn, of Lawrence), was con- 
victed of an assault with intent to commit 
rape. District Attorney for Common- 
wealth; |). SauudervJr,. fin -deft. 

UeOLOOT.—Professor (running deliver- 
ed anoiber of hla lecture* on geology, at 
the Grammar School House, Monday eve. 
There were about the same number pres 
ent as at his previous lecture. The ad 
dress was, as usual, Instructive and Inter- 
esting. 

AfPOtWTMEST.—Mr. Charles H. Mans 
Held has been appointed, by the Sheriff, 
Turnkey and Clerk of the Jail and House 
of Correction, la >**■ nt Mr, Jnmws B 

Wildes. realKticd. The latter gentleman 
hiss eontraeted with the (.kimuussloaera 
for the labor of the mate prisoners. 

THE STKKETS or BosniN.—TJ»1« pan- 
orama has given much anlisfnctlnn. The 
view of Boston Harbor from the Navy 
Yard down, elicited much admiration. 
The other scenes were very accurate, snd 
true to the life, aud the exhibition la a 
most deserving one. 

BEADLE^~Tffrmfr?CT:-=Th!f jjtagazTfi. 
for .March oomes to us with several ln- 
tcrestinqjfeftories. poetry, and an illustrat- 
ed sketch enUUed" The north-Wist pas- 
sage by land." 

|fJs*~In these days of high prices we 
should make every -effort to bring down 
the price of living to a level with the 
price ol labor, and to do this every one 
who labors for thl* end must be ence 
aged. Coffee, that Indlspenslble article, 
has advanced four hundred per cent, 
while, labor has hardly doubled. We 
place among our advertisements to-day 
hat of Newhall's Challenge Coffee, and 
If as represented by him, ft should be 
Used by all who wish a return to the 
good old times of low prices. 
WH ■ IWmW a»jpa^s/^|BBjBBBjBB»BBawBmj 

".Nndar ■emees. 

ST. JOHN'S Erisooext. CHvaoK, Morten si — 
A.V.O. Allan, Rector. 
Ssrvloe* In thr tenijxirirv plaw of worablp. Hall 
of EnflBe House No. 4.    Honilnf, lul;   SabbBtk 
•cliool at I); evHilai cenlce and xrmon at 

near BAPTIST CIIUBCII. — It*V. Georce W. Boa- 
worth, I). D., Paator. 
I'aator will preach A. H. and 1'. K. 

ELIOT Coao. CIIUKCII.—Aervlee* In tho Eplaoopal 
Chapel, ()are>n «trr.-t. 
Preaching at 10 M A. M. andS 1-1 r. M. 

CaMTBAL COXO. I'U in. il. --Hr*. C. M. Cordlet, 
I'aator. 
Paator will  preach   forenoon  and   afternoon 
Prajrr meeting 1B the erealng at 7 u'clock. 

GARHIK HI. MKTHOIIHT CHeacii.-^tce. A. 
Hatch, I'aator. 
Prof. C. W. CuahlBf, or Auburndak, will preach 
a ralaaionary aermon In Ih* forenoon. 

.ttAW8HJry,JST. MKTHiiniaT CHUBCH.—Rwr.l.. 
J. 11.11   I'aator. 
MSV. Mr. Wade, of CHfloadBle, will preach fore- 

GRAND FENIAK RALLY!—The Fenians 
or this city aud vlclulty wm hold a great 
public meeting at the City Hall, on Mon- 
day evening, at which time tbe bills an- 
nounce that the assemblage will be ad- 
dressed by the famous It. Doran Kllllau. 
and Jumes ¥. Rodger*, and 1'. A. Collins. 
all of New York. A baud of music « ill 
will be in attendance, aiid we may ex|>ect 
a liberal allowance of the Irish patriotic 
air, "The fjreoti ahttve the lied."—A 
warm Invitation ts extruded to all hi the 
Irish language, Ctad Miltt F<HUha (a 
hundred thousand welcomes). 
 *.o. * , 

PKHSOKAI..—Our readers will be glad 
to leant that Capt. K. J. Sherman, one of 
our Representatives to |hi) Qeoeral Courl, 
is slowly but stenrrity TTcoTerlng from 
his recent severe and ditugenms Illness, 
affording promise of restored health In a 
few weeks. 

ST. JOHN'S FESTIVAL.—This affair was 
a great success peculiarity, realizing 
more than the most sanguine expectations' 
of Its projectors. The hall was orna- 
mented with evergreen wreathsand trees, 
and the music was snug by a select choir. 

«.w. BO, 

DENTI8T, 
142 Essex atreet, Lawrence, 

AIIM1MSTH1H 

Oxygenated. Air, 

ANAK8THSTIC.MA8,     „ 

For Index*** 

Painless  Operations! 
la ExtrartiatT TewM).  

Ki'i. I If ii r y A. Cooke, SKro^uDApriSTCHcacN 
Paator 
Psator will preach forenooa and  aftemooB.— 

i.»wm"i. r AT. Coxa. CncaoH.— lev. C. K 
riaber, Paator. 
The paator will [trench at the uanal hour*. 

FBBKWn.l. HilTUT Cm in il. . 
Her. Jow|.li II. Itavl* will prvarh forr-noon and 
afternoon.    Prayer mcctlnf iu tin evening nt >■[ 

Ht-rvlcc* at the naual boiira. 

(iim i. CHIIBCH.—ttcv. tieo. Packard, Hector. * 
H«T» lre» St the uaual lioura. 

CKlVKniUI.IBTCMUaCU. — atrv.Ueo.fl. Vf eavrr, 

Hervioaa at 10 I 

■otrra 8II,K 0H*p«i..-.Pr«/. Park mill r|,r fa- 
aalllar li-oturr* on the Itlblr, In the chapel nl 
Sonth Hide, at 10 I] A. N. and 1 \ i p. M 

batb achool at I;   [.raver needing at 0 r. M. 

ST. MART'S (CantoajuyciiuaoH.—Rev. rather 
1.. M. kJ««, I'aator, as4 Ber. I'*ilwri (iaUagnor 
aud ]hmin:lly.    BerVHra* at 7 aad 11>1 

Be.. J. I.. Hatch, of ('uncord, N. If., n til p 

at 7 o'clock. 

CutRCHor IMMACULATB CoacKrmoa, (CATPJO. 
I.IC.}- .lev. Father J. I>. It. TaaflV and Itev. 

. Fstlier William Orr, Paatori.   pcrrieea at 11.1 
A.». sad 01-2 r.M. 

i a. H, and 7 r. w. by the pastor. 

MarrlsgtiN. 

HASKtl.l—rtlKI-MS.-ln tlila dtr, Feb. Sth, 
liy Itev. C. U. Cordley, (apt. Joilah Itaakcll, of 
Heckpun, to Milt I.ury Ann ftirljla, of Lawrence. 

ALDHfCH—WB1TMET.— 10th, by Ua* aaiae, 
Mr. K. W. Atdrlch M Mis* Emma A. Whitney; 
both of Lawreaee. 

COLK— HAYWOOD.—In thl*city. Feb. loth, by 
Kev. 1.. J. Hell, aaalated by Itev. N. I). Adam., 
Mr. Ua.ld a. Col* to MIS* JaltB Hnywood; both 
of Hparla, N. J. 

WIl.l.KV - ( (»l.BY- nth, by the MBW, Mr, 
William WlUrjr, of Haverhill, to Mlia Maria J 
Colby, of Lavrraee. 

SIHAKU— liLNNKK.-In till* city. Feb. ISlh, 
bv Hrv. Ut. Beewoeta, Mr. Bspoleoa Sirard l< 
ill-* Msrfaret Benner. 

ItOY LM ON- HOUT.-I* this cite, Feb. »d, at 
Orace Cbarcfa, by Ber. <leo. Packard, Mr. Henry 
].. Hoylaton, or lioiton, to Mia ' 
Of tala city. 

SiH-THWK'K —WA1.TUX. —In Marblehead, 
Feb. llth, by Hev. Jamei Henry Wlnln, Ut. l^ui* 
B. Honthwickt) Mlaa Harriet If. Walton; both of 
South U«B»rr*. 

cocltltANK-SHKlfMAN.-ln Haverhill, Feb. 
isth. by lt.v. Mr. Lasher, Mr. William N. Corti- 
rane 10 Ml*. Maria K.Sherman; both of Aadover. 

lilSIKH'-KimiAI.L.—In Andover, fob, 17ib, 
by lt«v. Ile.ij. B. Babbitt, Mr. Nathan A. Blahon, 
of thl* city, to Mlaa Flora A. klmb.il, of Brook- 
lyn, N.T. 

Ali.llis- i.t.MUfKN, li, I.)an, Feb. llth, by 
Itev. II. C. iNiBhnn, Mr. Alvsn B. Adam*, of L., 
to Mlaa Sarah tl. Gllddeo, of thl* efty. 

IIL'ltNIIAM —C(M)K. — In Nrwburrport, 1 
l.ii.. by Kev. ;h llordi-n, Mr. Joa. A. Buruhi 
of thla city, to 111*. Haltie- C. Cook, of K. 

AI.I.KN- IIMWI.AM. -I,, s.li.l.i.rv, r',1,. I Itli 
h* Itev. Mr. Sawyer, Mr. Warren Allen, of S„ tr 
M i-- Faiilile B. Iluwland, uf Topaham, Mr. 

I:AIK.1.1FFK—JAUUMe.—In llahwuy, N. J., 
Mr    Hrury   C.   Badcfltfo   10   Mia*   Kilubalh   a, 

AN IMPROVED   APPARATUS 
For It* prcpa ration I 

BEST  POSMBIdE  MATBRIAM 

For Its ataanfartsre. 

Two rears aad m half constaal eiprrl- 

care la Its favorable alfl, 

PredhwtM 

CHAHUING   RESULTS 
In the admlnlatration at 

TOE NEW DENTAL M00M8, 

MS Esses St., 

Deaths. 

FKl.T.-ln  thl* city,   Feb. fata,   Harriet ¥tV 
■ji.il iMjaraM, * uiuRiba, II daya. 

OUULIX— 10th,   Mr.   Eraatu* Ueuld,   aged  fi 
yeun-, 17 day*. 

ll1.0(>U.-'M*t, Nancy M. Blood, aged U yrwa. 
ASIIWOHTH.— lo   North  Andover,  Fib. Wti 

Mnry Klli-n Atliworth, ajitl II yrara, 1 month. 
PRATT—In Winchester, Feb. llth, Mra. I.ocy 

A., wile of Mr. Will urn Pratt. 
A moil »KI-III]I1 J and truly Chrlattan lady, a 

affectionate wife, a kind and tender mother, and 
warm hearted Slid atcwlthit friend, haa paracil 
away to the brighter world In which ahe h«d 
perfect fault. Wiihiu B year or two *ae was 
attacki-d wltb the fatal dlaeaao which mrdkine 
never cured, wealth warded off, or poverty wai 
eMnijiieil from; aud the waa marked as a victim 
ol conaumptlon. Ilnaband, children, sud friend 1 
tried hard to perauade themaelrea Hint ahe wa* 
■at dBBoaawt »"* h.^H-e »j»iu.i h»r», »-m 
lovely teal look Ita fllsht from earth. May tboae 
to whom ahe wa* near and very dear, be 
com fort i-d. 

Weare theeattll: 
Ttimi art not lu Ihe fjare coDflned— 
Death cannot chain the Immortal mind 
let earth clour o'er It* a acred trnat, 
But goodne** diet not In Ihe dual. 
The*, ah oar a4*e»T I **ls aeS eawe 
rVneatl tb.- n 
Thou to a fairer land art (one ;— 
There, let ua hope our Journey done, 
To ace - .-till. 

DAVIDSON.—In Mrthuen, Feb. IIKli Mr*. Mar. 
the HBVUIMJII, wife of Dsa. John I. Davldaon, agnd 
SXyeara. 

llltlCKETT -In Haverhill. Feb. 1Mb, Mr. Juhn 
Brlcketl, af«d ;;i year*, H moutha, 

BEAN.—In Bsllnrd Vale, Feb. 17tli, very *ud 
drnlr, Mr*. Mary A. !>., wife of Artlinr N. Beaa, 
■fcd_3U yean, S montha. 

HISHAY —la Hall.rd Vale. Feb. 3l*t, Moriet 
Fmlerlca. lufaat daughter of Frederic aad Mai 
farel Foanny. 

TLKAVELAMD—In New Haven, Cnao., Feb. 
ISth, Kev. hli.ha Lord Chavrland, D. I'., the 
yonnfeat aou of the late Nrherniali Cleavrland, 
of TopaSeld. 

He irsdusted st Bowdoln Colteira In ISM, snd at 
Andorer 'flieoloflcat  Seminary  In   I8.T.>, and wa* 
paator of the Third church In Now Haven for ;n 

Letter* Remaining U nrlalued 
In the Pott OBloe at Lawraner, Stale of Ms*lasaa 
arm, the TM day of Febrnary, tHns. 

»«- lu obtain anv „f theae I. tier-, Die urn,! leant 
nut call for ■■ «*,*rtiir.t latter*," |iv« IheaaSe 
ef this lint, and pay Oas cent for advertising. 

«*rlf not sailed lot wltbiu one *«.»*. they will 
be aeut to the Dead letter (ifllce. 

X. II.—A minesl fee the rrtora"of alctlrrtoth* 
writer, It unolnliiird within W dm* or I.-.., writlea 
or iirliii.il with the writer'* iwiar, so>l«p1t4,Bad 
JfiiK-.aci'oai the loft-band end of lU rnvelope, on 
the fao* al.tr, will ho eompll.-d with at tho aaMel 
prepaid ratrul MSSafa. payable v. hen Hie letterl* 
ieiivered to the writer.—See. ». Law of IWU. 

■ .■ttllra'  1,1st. 
Abbott HaurlettaF 
Alwell Manila A 
A)rniiler Nilaon mr* 
Andrew* OIITO H mi 
Abbott Jennie mr* 
(1 ilama Nellie K mr* 
laniard I. It nil** 

lli.nrn.fl  Llnh) 
1 -1 t.ei- Kate II 
Harare Hat He K 

" >.' W J -. 

1..M.I SIcrrlam 
I .aHeavier  l.laal* 
Lamed Mm.   A.1,1 
l.ii bun HIV I.eOB 
J.eland »>*rah 
l.i l;;l.t..n  knil a J 

Lord Hstlk B 
llraliii-nl Auiu>la L mra l.unjr, Mlcbael mra 
II .Dry Mary l...jtue Kals 
HeiiK.n Naxry J 
Hfan Delta W 
Byron Celena 
Biekford Kllaa A 
Briflilwell  Mnry 
Brown Margaret J 
Brown .laney 
llruanehan Johseaa 
I I'uudrrick Mary • 
Brown Laura 
Brown Margaret 
lloulier Mallie 
Brown Alice U 
Brown Mary tl 
ILn-dy l^lette F. 
Butler Harriot inrs 
Bun Mary K 
Burnharu Maria 8 
Burnham Ja* II n 

l^nl hm 
Manlon.>anry 
Marlla Nelly V 
Manning ABBSS 
Mar*h Lovry 
Martin Hatlida C 
Uanlou liridgrt 
Maine* Annie 
Maine* Ami' (ta 
Maine Marv Kllen 
McGovern Mary K 
McCarthy Mary mr* 
Met loaah Kllen 
McQrrgor Henry mi 
Mc<*rty J Pmra 
Mcttanle* Ellen or 
HcClur* Janule 
MeFgau Kllen 
He|i„„.1,1 Kllen 

Carr l.laiU A 
Clark Naihan F mra 
Clark France* 
Cambell Nellie 

«*TD«. KUSIILL Uke* irtaS alsasare la 
introducing- to Ih* LAWrSwee pshlic, a* a ■oat 
lateraillBg feature of hi. practice, the charming 
aad agreeable anaeatlieaia known a* " Nl trans 
Onyd," aa prepared with the beat, moat rlaborata 
aad cxpenalie apparatus known 10 chreskM*, and 
aa aalmlniatere.1 will, all tbe 

LaUat   Imjtruvmrnti 

In II* Inhalation adopted and naed by the beat sad 
■oat iuoce**rul 

A'cn> Furl- nnd Motion VmrtMontrt. 

Dr. It. hat furniahed hi* ratabllabment with 
one or 

Kpr>|( Calabralid  Palewl S*lr-K*«w- 
l>tl»K  (•eitrratera, 

And haa also Introduced SB 

Eighty-Gallon   Gasometer!! 
fur the reception of (tic "Nitron* Oxyd," thereby 
enabling him to hare not only tha 

BEST POSSIBLE EFFECTS 

Ctinmlcally   Furn,   Freeh   and   Sweet, 

Let It be distinctly nndergtnod that In onr hand, 
tbe QasU no WMXKKMKKT. We tiave u«ed It li 
our ixlenalic dally practice fur TWU raAan AHI> 

A HALS pa*t,nud sdminlatered It to 

Many   Hundreds 

both In   Roaton and   Haverhill, with  the  a 
uuo.nllilecl iiifi'i'i", and the •    . 

DellBhC iintl   Admirntion 

of onr petient*.    Neither dor* the ii*«, «* pre- 
pared, ever by ua produr* Ibeaaeltlnx elfecia 
when given in jHiWir rxhibilion*.   The patient I* 
pleaaantly, quietly and qnlckly atupefhd ; bnl thla 
effect I* tram lent, and produces ao laatltude, nau 

Pure, Sweet «V Harmless •• Air, 

the tooihing and magical effect of thl* (a* on ex- 
tremely narvou* and leaaltlve peraoa* In a lie v lat- 
in | pain during  levcre dental opvatluoa 1* BO 

ROOTI    HOOTI     ROOT t 
11KAUI RKADI KKAD 

HOOT'S PnaTACitinK pnm>n the lift of th* 
Hair; rhange* It from gray to I'* o-lglnul color In 
three wteka; prorrma the hair from falling, la 
the beat article for ilreanlng the hair ever found la 
amrket; will aiirely remove dandrnlf and rare 
all dim-an-1 of tile *Cilp; it drlighlfully perfumed; 
eun* bald linn, and will not ataln the akin. We 
tdl the atory quickly, and tell It true, when we 
say It I• a perfect 

Ilostornr  and  F>re**lng oombinorl. 
utain*  Pei- 

1.1 FBI     LIPRI     I.IFKI 
DROPS I    IMtdl'S I    DROPS I 

AMKBICATf   I,i r'K   Unops   will   cure   lllplhrria, 
Ceugha, ttrunrhlti*, Sore Throat, Aathma, Bbeu- 
matiain, Neuralgia, Ague In tlie Faoo, Hradaehe, 
T.ioiliae-lie, Bruiara, D^ralaa, Ubllblalm, Croup, 
Cold*, 
Fovar * Ague Jt Cholera in a stalls day. 
Sold by all Drofglat*, with full direction* for 

nae. OKB1N oKINNtH S> CO., Prop'*, 
IfcltlrrJ SprinEne].l, Ma... 

tl. C: fJOOTlWIN a CO.. Agent*. Boatnn. 

GRAND 
M!u«ical   Convention I 

A MtrsintL (»»vaaTlna of Havorhlll, Brad- 
ford, li rove land, (ieorgetown, Andover, Ijiwreuco, 
Metliuen, Athinaon, I'lalatow, Newlou and vtrial- 
ty, will be held al the a) 

TOWN  II 111-,   II *\ I Itllll I , 

Commencing on 

Tnrsdlavv  •?•». ST, al 0 a'clorlt, A. H. 

and contlnnlagj four daya an 
direction uf nuloi 

aaoof"" 
The able 

rt, T. 

.   l."| ,   a.ilhor  Of Ihe 
Of /I.-li. ■ 
(eel of thl* Convention II fourfold, vli 

Flral, To eiiiieale the muklral la*t«.    . 
Beeond. I'o awaken a more lively later**! la the 

Itudy of Mn-ie. 
Third, To Improve our choir* In the per ft 

or 1 hureh Nuale. 
Fourth, A general pood time. 
Thy.' will be lliree aeaaiona dally— morning, at 
IMr*- *■ '..eulhg-rd each of whl.-h Tltlt.rr* 

wIlTWMmllled. 
The •7lVal*e of /.Ion," Ihe new nnd popular 

collection of t'hurrh Muaie |«M publuhed h> Mi- 
aou llrothert, of New- York, and til* Oratorio 
Clionu llimk, will befunilabed Tor tbe nae of the 

The HTVaBM of MISS JULIA K. IKH.'STON, 
of Boston, and Miss ANNIE L. CABY. Jmee 
been aeeured for the two Grand Concert* which 
will be given on Thursday sad Friday Kvtnlnga, 
and which will conalal of bong*, Duet*. Quar- 
tette*, etc , and lovtrnmeaial Place* snd Uiotuae* 
by Ihe t'hua. 

Miss Al in:  M.  IlitOWN,  •   ■    l'1-..i-i. 
Mn. 9. M. mnvNs,   ■    ■    Sole Panlai. 

Beeaon Ticket* Tnr Kinxrra or Vt*ltora, admllllni 
lo all Ihe 11, he il* and 1" 111-. 

For a -nigh   " 

iilttlna 
|l «, 

Ticket* for « I tlie   Book*tore* * I   the 

■Ion isairuol 
TNa nil 

. „_id pleami 
of Havorhlll aud adlolnlair town* 

In mafci 
iplrle a 

.king 1: 
1ST lownn 
bi- Cou: 

The Piano lo be aard wilt be from tbe celebrated 
mnnufselory of Chickerlug * Sou*, of Bo*ton. 

Board run be ohtaiued. at rea*ooabla rsl**, by 
tho.* dralrlng tl. by railing at the book Mote of J. 
V. Smiley. Mam alrret. 

covniTtm. 
N. a. Ktarbell, J. I.. Blaladell, Kev. Mr Seymour, 

Oliver H.Hubbard, l«avid llojnton, .1. I'. H*vi■*, .1. 
W WardWell, Her Mr. Young, V.C. Steve**, l*vl 
Taylor, 1>r. I. K. cha.e, Burn* William*, of Ha- 
'eriilll; Jg*| SL Noy«, .ofJimf^etowB^ Albert 

P. H 

VllUgr;   thto. A. Harrla, Metmnn;   J   H. Sraver, 
]'lal*U*r;   ». K. Poor, Atklnaoa;   If. N. Oonld, 

K^5js^iAssar*.Ui..Mi:;: 

Nitron* Oayd I* BOW, aa never before, rerrlviBS 
the atlentroa of both the denial and medical pro- 
feation, not only a* the moat charutMg aad agree 
ubl* saaatbMls during brief rurgitai opera 1 Ionf, 
but also *• a moat  potent snd rJkk.nl medlcad 

J. M.CARNOCnAN, H. II., Korgeon In Chief 
to the Stale Kmlgrant*' Hospital, how York, etc., 
etc., recently performed Ihree capital operation* 
u*ing Nitron* Oxyd n* Ihe anaatbsue, with moat 
•atlafactory remits—In one oaaa the aaaitkotlc 
aleep luting 

Hlxtoiin   linnutSMi! 

Tha irrt ease wss the removt* af Ihe entire 
breast and gland* of the oallla, for cancer. 

The (eeond and third amputatloB* of the leg, 
IT C, aftar giving a statemeut ol fact* a* to 

three caart.lhn* glvca hi* opinion of tlie t;.* at a* 
anweathetlc. - PWe AferftCBf <f Svrfiew, tirporle, 
fur JaH.M, 1WU. 

"Fur Buaur operation*, or for capital opera. 
Uaaa, am-h *■ ampuiailom, whieh whra properly 
performed  aboald  requlra bat a few  minute* 

hesitation In Hating that the RHroni 
Oayd 6a«, sa an anatthetlc, li fkr miterior to 

Ith.-r rhUiioforii, or ether. Inaenalblllty la aad. 
lenly pradueed, and the patient recover* eon 

aclonsaea* quickly—th* operation bring attended 
17 no iititt or slckaeea, aad without the danger 
in* erect* often Incident to chloroform aad 
ither. 

Tha value of n *nfe anwathetlc agent, which can 
be iit.-.l without anticipation of danger by the pa 
tieut, I* a great boon to aufferlng humanity, and 1 
bare related ihua minutely In aetlou In my own 
ennoa, In the hell, f that if similar favorable rrsulla 
■re met with by other*, the Nitron* Oxyd (is* "III 
inperaede all other anaesthetics now in ute." 

In oonciualqa, w« woal4 retpeetlulty Invite at- 
lentlon to the following 

Certificate from « PncUeat CkemM. 

I ens tettlfy with plrature, that Da. Bl'sSKLl., 
of Havrrhill, has received prsetlrsl iMtraeHe** 
from me In tha BUS and proper He. of "Nitrons 
Oxyd" aa an *na»thrain,nnd I* sstng I 
spparstua for It* preparation. He hai 
feited * lively Interest In thoroughly Informing 
hlmtelf la regsrd to all the mitt* 11* ol It* pran- 
aratloa and vdmiiifatrailon, and I linen crrry 
rcaaon to believe him to bo a aiicciaful and Ihur 
oughly competent <nperntor. 

I believe that rhemiealrg Sure fWl U yrrfcllp 
mft In tbe band* of a coatpelcnt operator. lm- 
•nee gar, or It* tttntrtt s*e, the wist of proper 
■pparatut, or Ignorance on tbe pan ef the opera 
toi, hat, In tome locallllet, brought till* exeallenl 
aanalhesls Into dlarepute, a condition not war 
rained by the nrnfjeellei 0/ fa* p" U—if. I ad 
mlnlHer it oftea to Invalid* with' deefdedly 
brneSelal, and neror with Injurloti* reaulta. Dr. 
liimcll'i apparatn*, with the materlsl he u*e.. 
will make chrmiKilIg pure gat. With pure gat 
and Dr. Rutaell'* kaowlvdge and experience, I 
l.ellev. HO inrm curt ptiilhlg r'**tt, 

A. W. M'HAi.l l„ rnatlesl Chemlat, 
May, ISSI. St Wa*falagton Nreri, Boalou. 

BafOLAMDBJH'B   CXTSAOT  BUCKU 
Cams Kidney Diteiw. 

The BEST Fluid Extract 100111 now before the 
public I* SMOI.A N DKB'S. For -II dl*e*M* abofc 
and for reiUueM and Palut It t*r Bwei, frmfl, 
('•mplaimti, and dlaordrrt nrUmg frnm Fxcraa* 
Of mnf Hwat, It la perfectly INVAU'*BLIC. FOI 
•ala by alt apotheourlea evervwhere.    Price:  UNI 
imtLAB.   Try 111    I ui■. * HI 1; 

Hi in rtuii * Konr.*'  Whiib ■*!> HSaa, Wholeaslc I'mggl.l.. ST 
i, UeurrnlAginl*.   Ivfafhis 

WOHT USB ART OTHBB -Ths last and 

beat; the right artMls isslly; eierybody Mke* It 

1* purely eegetable; reriorea grny hair la fon 

weika, or money refunded. It will da It every 

time. Three application* will cur* all hamo 

the «cal|i. A*k for WBBSTKH'S VKliFTAKI.I. 

aIB. lmviiumsTnn, tnd doal lahs, say 

other. Fur aala by ClUB. Cutags, II. H. WMIT- 

aav, HOBATIO BMITB, L. H. AacAXO a V*>.. aad 

byaUdrngfiatt- J WSnSTia h OO., I'mprlr 
rora, Kaiau*. h. H. t*eiy*» 

t hauiberlatn Abigail atraMcawraney Joanna 
MeAiiy Kate mra 
Mrelian Mary 
Meakiu Kllaabeth 
MrrrtllH 
Mo.aiiaa 

Morg.n Alice 
Moore Csrolln* 
Moaltea Hattte If 
Murpliy ABBM K 
haushton Boee 
Klchula KllaJ 
Neal Martha C 
Nnaon Julia 
Nul.le Mary A 
(I'll, leu Hoiiora 
l'..lge M f tin V mr* 
!*..(• Joaephluc utri 
Place t4x*l" K 
l'ret.y Kllen M 
Perry Mary A 

a* 

Ctlffhrd Mary (" 
thick Harriet O 
Clifford Mary A 
Cook H ml** 
Copeland Hobert mr* 
Ciipitrugrr Unrgsret 
Corcorau Katie K 
ClOgBton .Pen tile M 
Culiou Sutan W 
Towdry Anna M 
Conway Mary T 
t'opitrnuer Klhn 
Cotrin kTuttna F 
Cillln. Hannah 
< ,...k Klls 
Cokburn Ablgnl R 
( otttort .lohaiin* mr* 

Prentice Man 
ergsi 

Pecker Fl 
Pendergaat Kf 

Condon Ijtca-etla C 

Collev .surah R- 
Currier l.idla A 
Curll* Olive K 
Cuinmlng* Hannah 
Danfortli II C mra 
Damon l.orette X 
Davit W utra 
li n .11]  Minnie 
I tick taahella 
Hevrrenx Aralna F 
Demrrltl fta/re K 
11. 11-111.11 e K P mr* 
l>lniond Kut'e 
Itavoy Klliabrlh mr* 
Drew Maria * 
11' "ii' Laura J 
Ihnci- Mnry J 
li'.ien Haggle 
Ihnlge Kl5 I. 
Ihirrn Katie 
Hue in   HuttloJ 
Jinrclii Phrtte mr* 
lhiuV Ftnnk mr* 
Fdwnrda Nellie 
KmrtiDH AngleC 
Fgrrton AiiKle 
lame* Alphn I, 

Flagg A N on* 
Freli llannnh    . 
Frerraii Unrguerile 
I -line,.v llrl-lgei mn 
French Nettle A 

Foiler .\elllc mri 

FurtUth Ellen 
Folln Fany 
Fonl Nelly 
Lalllghrr  Jlnry 
(.raltam Margaret 

(iarHgaa Mary nars 
Unney Mary 
tiruy Annie J 
(Irealey Kniily C 
Orow i.iail* 
(iotdtmlili Sarah F. 
1 :.u 11,.,,, 1 lun P mr* 
Hamilton Kllen 
Havre Hun 
llarrlngtou rul*t 
llaatrl   ItrldRet 
Sayward Noney 

ammoad Jeuuv R 
Uayne* M A mr* 
Hauior L'.mill- 
H.riigan IIH.IK*t 
llrptlou I'llibe 
lleffernan Kllen 
Hrndrraoii .latlelte 
Heinle,.,m Mary 
HIM   \di-llal. 
Howland f>uaaa mr* 
Hogan H ml»( 
Holland Julia"' 
Hm.'lunar,11 ,sBrah II 
Hurkln* Nancv J 
HiidMin i'litilinri 

Jr ok hit K P mr* 
Ji.hnoou Mary mr* 
Joy Fnicllne M 
Jnnek Lvilla mra 
Klnlghani Ague* 
Br*|au Itary 

l'ery Li axle 
Peter* Klbn F 
Peabody Kan Joaephla* 
Peabodv Hannah A mr* 
IVnder Maggie M 
Prrtlon I Man a 
Prater* Mary A mr* 
1'lllabsry Kllen 11 nirs 
l'lnair sarah 1 
I'llliiig Chna mra 
Purler tiara hi 
Rand Aiii.it- V 
Ha nun 8 ' • mr* 
Meed H M mra 
]<Ionian ( atherli 
Itlonlau 
Herd A ^ 

llleliardiun Mailga 
Itlcltanlton barali H 
Hot,, 11» harnh (J 
Bowe l.ucv D 
Hoak liil.i,;.-t 
Hntieri. Parker P mr* 
U..M 1 M«. > K mr* 
Koblnton Hint H 
lt.ibliu.on Pliebe mr. 
ltulliut Adrlphln It 
.snmrt .I0I111 M mra 
Kliaw lleaile 
Miaik-v Mnry A 
btraw Mary M 
haiiborn Martha F, 
Smart IBiiunn mr* 
fulgent Mary mr* 
Snrgral Bcbeoru B 
SlHl A It B 
Stnniou Frank C 
H inborn Mary J 
hpauldlng narab F 

Sbav Mary Am 
Mnltb Mary Jano 

Smith Adelia I. 
Smith I .aura K 
bmlib Sarab (1 
Mn" l.urln 1 M 
Boalrr H*uie mra 
Stone 1 ,.iin- F 
Soudo Demerlie 
Shutikworth Mary 

Toe Joarphliie M    , 
Trbbeta Hannah 
Til n■ Mnry A 

Tor rev Mary 3 
Town* Mary E 
Tnlry Hannah 
Thnmei Abby K 
Whatman Km in a 
War l.taaii- 
WskeSeldSCmri 
W.i'-. 11 Susan A 
Wakellcld Miranda T 
Welnirr Floreno* 
WltlLimt Margaret mr* 
Wlnn (; mr* 
Wilton )■: A ml** 
Well. < lara K 
Wii,„„ Anna F 
Wllklnaun Fanny mr* 
Will,, e Kuth ft 
Wright Nellie R 
Wouda Mary I 
Woodard Carried 

A.laint Win II 
A mra tleo II 
A roiatrung TVlor 
A lite* fa in net 
Bra 11 vi 011 .!■■-. 1 ;i 
Barker Kbeaexer 
BaichrMrr 4 tiaa 
Bannban Patrick 
Barker (barl.-t 
Breunan Jerry 

Blufrrtlr Cher re    1 
Brysni Cha* A 

Hrutler mr 
Bonnet ( 
Puller .CM..ie» 
Burton AuiuiUMi 

fatSalUeneR'B LUf, 
H  If 

t K F 

II......     I   I ..Okie 
< '.aiiibcTlalnjU 1 
Ciiadwlck'eim 
( beuev B 
Crotley latilck 
Irguae taivah 
t ■<>..].., 1 hai I, * 
Cropper Rdniaad 
Toil, lion .lain, 1 
Coaw ay Wm 
('miam Harvey 

Colby John 
< iionlujrham mr 
1 ■- al > .i.oi. . 
Karcy Strfikca 
iMaty Jawea 
Dai It Jame* 
Itary John 
Dome Jaton 
I'. Ili.ian  Henri 
I '.-an Ben 

1'ier   I hoinat  ' 
DierJsme* 
Itwyer William 
Drlrkil .lobn 
Drew Clereuoe 1. 
1 eiiii.ji, John 
1'. > in* Patrick 
Doody Wm 
Dow John M 
Hollivar T 
Donovan Michael 
I ..-.■>■..:.. Florvuee 
Mgoomb Jame* 

lAI'llllgtlll 
Mahan Pa 
llaflrlt J H 
Martin John H 
Harden Joarph D 
Mar*h 4 Co I. 
M.i.rrgor Thouia* 
UcArthur Archibald 
MrCninia'-k John 
Mclaughlin I'alrlck 
MeUnleay   r Hick 
MrPuleh Wlillnm 
Mn,art 1 n. Michael 
M cFarlun JnnMa 
MrfKiwH Jlutml* 
Merrill Mooa* 
Matfln J H 
More* BO 
Moore Thomas T 
Morae Mark 
Morrill K»ra K 
Moffett H*o 17 
Sun-Mr S J 

uktaby John 
Krwbsrt II 
Najlor Walker 
MghtlnGale W m 
Mckola John 
Newman John 
Kobla tleo H 
(1'r.ullivnn.T 
O'Neil Parrett 
()'> ian James 
I'.ge Frank 
Palmer Harry 
P...on .lamr. 
Pnrfcrr Ii»i«nt 
1'ieaton David 
Preatoii Hubert 
Peter* llont) H 
Perklu* Jaa.r. W 
Ptgef 

Sarvav Jaa*ss Itferdon KHon 
iMnry Thorp. kUry I 
nee Kdward Wallace Unit 

Loach .Irmr War* Hrury 
Mecne Ann Woaioa Dava 
McLfuff* Jacob WilklBMtu A 
MeKennoB John C 

sar Foreign I,ettert and l'aper*mn*t boaaltatl 
forauddepoailed only all ha .st*uip Oalea, In the 
UeBtlemea'* Boom. 

UKO. B. MF.HUII I , P-». 

Fresh Importations! 

A. SHAKPE & CO. 
Have Jn*t received, and are BOW opening, of 

THE III    OWN    IMPORTING. 

Per steamer HTbeeals, s awgntSenat lot of H*r 

Long & Square Shawls. 
Theae Uoods are of th. 

Nacctt Stylet and Choiceit Colon! 

And bring direct from tho manufacturer*, WS an 

enabled to oShr them nt prior* MUCH BKLOW 

that st Which they are asaslly aold. The** ShawU 

r*ag* la prlos from 

«IO lo «IOO each, 

and one will wear s lifetime.    We hive an asaort- 

m*nt enmprislng lain pnttorns snd drslgni, 

before nysasd. 

Ws have, tlio, a large lot nt 

JJKiiiSS GOODS, 
at p*t*e* that will defy sompetlUe*v-SO*-U 

M seats per yard. 

A.    ft II 4 K P E    *Jk,CO. 

117       Essex street,       117 

■ Jam 

- *«:: >:...,. ■..,„> 
Frrucli IAIIIIIU 
Freeman lieor^a 
Fl'k* .l.rhu 
Flth*r Wm Z H 
Pith i hai ].-• 
Fortnlth Wm II 
Gialtnm .lamet 
Uarry Hurt 
(i. oru* Urernlraf C 
(llbhoua John 
(irlrln Joliu 
(I I I*i ael 
II -.I-I.I.   i 
li,..tin. Itslph T 
lUnliii Pet«T       '   ' 
Hard)   Frank 
11-r.lj Daniel 
IU.kell.lol.il 0 
ii.riibi riiuoihy 
Derrick Jotlali 
llearuc Jeremiah 
Hew In* I..!...[ i 
11 ■ -I. r i■; 
lllnra Dnvht       *      * 
Hill nir 
  ■ .u.,I F 
llool tir-urg* 

.lu.lkln. John 11 
Jone* Charlea t has 
Jone* Krvln   ' 
Judge Mlcb.al 
h<-eT.au John 
Kean Tcieno* 
h- lie.   J  B J   M n 
Keiin.)  Mlchoel 
ken aard Wm J 
heller lurensoP 
Klmb.ll Ueo W 
' i-dlan M 

wunlla John 
Itatubow » J 
II. e.I   N 
Myan John 
Hi. lianU H II 
Bowl.-y Aluche 
Biilhrrford tiro E 
Shacfcleion James 
Sawyer Artemu* W 
ShawM 
Shew I 
laawanfs John C 
rJmindcre mr 
Mivrlierd J.i.i. 
Milan .1..In, I. M 
Steven* I" 
ftexlou Mathew 

Stevrna J 0 
M.I1111. i Fraak 
M..MI. Alfred 
hinltli  liii-n-i 
Hiitih Nathan M 
hmllh Wm B l 
HUrliug John 
SmllliT'ha* It 
riilv.tt.r iirdlnet 
ekillliig William 
binilh Jamaa M 
Smith l.yntau 
eiinitli llamden 
fa""    ' BF 

•:,II.I.H..I..| llrnry 
1 rail,01 Wm II 
'faylor Hrury 
faThM A J 
lit.l-H. -ami T 
TibbolU Henry 

,  loan. Artriua* 
1 ma "Mb v (.' II 
lu.tei Mi,.- II 
Twohey Pnirlrk 
Tl u. II I  W 
Wslkcr Abmhsm 
UakeSeM John 
Waplar John 
Water* ledger 
WeiU *TaVaV 

Welherbee Wm B 
Wilder W W 
Wlnn Alonao B 
Wlleon Wm 

urutloU 

,..ng ,ViiteT>lr 

it,„hi 
IV111 la. 1 AM 
TssfliUtPuria 

lorrl.i'   Llaa. 
Deersoud Mnry Murphy Jail 
&arath*F Ana. fewer ' ath 

HPKCIAI.    NOTICE. 

The time of the great LF.riTHK by 

HENBV WARD BI1( MIH, 
Afier iiiiirh time and  expen*e,ha*  been decided 

upon.   Th* engagement I* now made sad 
lie, bled to be 

Wednesday Ktrcaiag, March Mth. 

Book* will be Open, and  sale of Ticket*  will 
immence from plan uf  11*11. TUF.KDAY MUBN 

ISO, !■ Kit. Mb, at bLLIS, 8NUW,a BOB'S. 

rtrst Bast Ke**r»otl Boats, M (Junta. 
Beoond   " •* " *0      ** 

The Oallery 80 Censs. 

ag- AII Send reserved la body of the home. 

The large expenae to aeon re the above, ba*  ne- 
i'e..Lu-d thl* arrangement.              S. A.  Kl.l.IP. 

Oni* N 

PENSIONS 

DEPENDENT    MOT II E X 8 

Noldlera  nl   Ike late War. 

SuancndcB or re>eciaut claim* for widow*' pen. 
■Ion* and kountle*, prlae money sud navy pcnaioB* 
for the late War, pcnaloua for the widow* of *ail- 

who died In U. B, veaael* within the laA M> 
year*, Isnd warrants for Ihe eoldhrr* and widow* 
of aoldier* whu aerved 14 dnya or more la tbe 
or 181a or Florida war, claims of men In the 
wnrlmproperty charged with deeeriion, snd all 
elafmangalual the U.S. proaeeuled without charge 

iu application lu pen on or by 
ettrr, to HOltATIO WUODMAN, IS Kail road 
P.xchange, Court niiuur*, IkiSTOg, who radar*. *** 
psmnaiion, 10 in t r.xrrllency John A. Andrew, 

ITif Cash  paid  for land warrants and 
Western landa for **!*.     j —1*1 

Hlcan WiTkly to Uvrrpool. 
aur-ToBehlBg at OUhtMBTUW 

(Cork   Harbor.)    The well  knar 
Steamer*   of   the   Liverpool,  V 
York aad   lli.Ud.lphl.  aieamihip 

lomwauy <lnmao Line) r.rrylng the U.S. Mall* 
are intruded to tall a* follow* :— 
i.lS A,. aW*ardb*>-> Aan-aol SS. 

ITY UF LIMF.KI<k.WedM.*dur,     "       BO, 
BALTIMOHK,, KatardaF.  I*pt.  I, 

BATF.R OF PASSACF, 
P'tfolilt In OoU, or Ut Kqulraletit In *?wrrency. 

FIRST CABIN, |Nf) 1 aT BF. ft AGE, »io no 
d.i. to London, H (ai do. to London, MS 
do. to Parl*, vu HI       do. to I'm la. 40 as 
do. to Hamburg, So 00 | do. to Hamburg, 17 00 
Psaasager* also forwarded to Havre, Urraucn, 

Rotlardain, Antwerp, he, at equally law rates. 
Fare* from Liverpool or Qntmdown : 1*1 ( »h 

ln,»;..»«4,(lo4.  Meer*gc,S3s. Tboae who wf" 
to (end for their frtead* can buytickri* bin 

JUHN O. HALF., Agent, It Broadway, N.Y. 
P. MLBPHY. IffjT, 

JrW la» Beaea M. 

NEW  TBKTVmE 
FOR THE H*VNDKtRCHIEr. 

PBafalOH'S 

A   Vloal  KsawUISo.  ■Sa-ltrttir MS* V* 
srraat  rariuanse.   nsi-Hlled   .Vuan   im* 
Knrr    aad    aVanaatl/all     Planer    fiowa 
which   It   inhwa   Itn   »■■*.. 

Masscactared only hy FBI A LSI "I * ••!». 

ty Beware of Counterfeit*, 
-f»/( f»r fUnlnm■•— ThJra w other. 

Sold by ilrii-cl.t" Kenerv 

•Ot'TIIMAVD'S 

Celebrated Balsam of Tolu Oandy 
He* been found * mod rffi-elual remedy 
levlatkm *ed rurr of ('iit'iilK.t'iil.nH, WtirtoflWn 
i ■ if .ii, Mitn/i, ASTHMA, IIIH.M HI 
mtTttrtts.f KITTIBO or BUMIH, snd other 
c* "t the i in -1 and l.rnus. 

ty. snd tlm 
-Sited by II" ■*•' of Ibi* I ASHT.llv* It ... 

pref. relic over all other prcparatlona of ihe bint 
— -igered lo the public. Pnl.hr Si>eak*r* and 

■ will Snd Ihit Invaluable lu lalleve lioara* 
neaa and lb il ng of th* throat. For it), by all 
Dealer*, snd If bolesain nnd Mntall by 

/. JT. 80VTHMAYD. 
Oor  Tremoni * Bronifleld Mi., Bontoa, 

Whnleaale and Betall Denier In Faaara A AMPS 
i. \i  I'.niniiniiiii, Fruit, Preacrvei, JolUen, 
■t,   ManSfacturer of the crlrbralrd 

aoOTHMAVD'a  MOLASSBB CAMDT, 

NEWII ALL'S 

CHALLENGE COFFEE! 
Tld* Cofro la without a rival for aSLBSTITUTK 

FOB Pl'BF- (VIFFKIC. 
Il (a '".d for amt-fimrlk thr prit* nf Pare f'ojTre, 

sad hardly dl*tiB|ulahable from Utt Java. ' 

H.   B.    N EWHA'tL, 
MABVTACTCBEB, 

Nt. 30 8»*th Mark* St., Bottvn. 
For sal* by all 4 iroeer*. 

Notice. 
THI prJiwas wishing Aa hnee Coals, Pants, ar- 

V i .ti Hepatred la the no*Utt puaalbl* aaaancr,oan 
bs *eeommndat«d by eaUlnf oa Mas SUSAN M. 
L1MJCT, st the houtt U R. BUBBAh K, 16 At- 
Uauc Ctaraorsllon, Lswreac*. JtA'M 

CHAT   DISTlIBVTIDlf 
Eureka GiftAasociation 

JBBTABIJBHBD IBAfl. 
1M BHOAItWAY, NEW YORK. 

Rosewood   Pianos,  Melodeone, 
Fiaa Oil Pniutiai*, £a«raviB|s, 

Ailrr r  Hurr.   Fin*  Uold 4  Sllttr Wotei 
Diamond l'lu*.   Diamond Bluga, QoW 

UorsL Florentine, Mutate, Jet, LUVB snn v 
en I aillr.'.-eiB. Gold Pen* with UoH n 

Mi.11 tatoanUa Holder*, nhtct* But' 
tone, heia of Bind*, Veat and Meek 

Chain.,   t.oid   hluai, Ac,   valued   at 
1ST  Kl ,•«.,*««, JU 

*#- niSTItllH TK»M Is made tat th* * 

ll'hTinCATKB nnmlai 

which are well  ml aril.   On 
ouutalniag ihe ( ertlDcate or t>dar L_ — 
cle, will l.e drllveird al our oaVrr, nr Mat by w_._ 
to any addrea*, a, lthout regard la cbotee, sa m- 
orlnt of U oeats. 

Un reoelring the Certlunste tbe pnreheeer wal 
see what Artlele it Baa ws, and lit value, and ma 
then tend (INK DOLLAR and receive the ArtfcA* 
named, or ran chnore AWT tyrnaa was ArtVcJe net 
our l.i.t of the tame value. 

aari'urchnaera of our r-EALF.I> F.NVKLOriS 
may, In thl* manner, obtain an article Wort* from 
On* A* 4*a» Jhudewd IhaUnr*. 

FOR ONE DOLLAR! 
which they need not pay until It at kuowa what Is 
drawn aad III laluc 

«#■ Kntlre Satiararilon Onaraatled In all Casen, 
r«Jf MVMMMA OtfT AfiSUCtATHMt 

Would cull atlrntktu to the Ihct nf Itr being the 
Ordinal and largawt tltft Araoctatton in tat wnn- 

"^t  enJblrd   to   *end   Fiaut 

 if* nunaer, sud a large aad 
greatly lucreaalng trade it prool that onr patron* 
•Vftronhtte this method of obtaining rkh nnd cle- 
snnl good*. 

Hnriai the past raw this AssanlBltaa hat teat a 
very large number of valuable prim to all narta ' 
of ihe toeatry. Those wan pwronlt* w*-wfll ro- 
ceivc Hi* full value of their tnoney, a* no article on 
onr Bat la wacth Bat than Un* UoUnr, retnU. Bad 
there are ao V|S~',T 

Parties nuunuafWrth as may nenend aa having 
prompt returns, and lbs aftkea drawn will be Im- 
mediately taut to any addrea* by return Basil or 

ct, J. K. Mnroh, l«t Chestnut »t., PhBa.. rn., 
», values**; Cul.S. M.Boburte«, St (***». 
I, N.O., La., Oil l-slnilng.vtluaOloO; Mr*, 

i.uey Adam*, IH-troU, Mkh./Uead Watah. rain. 
and; Patrick B-rk, 1*1 Chattel at., New ilnven, 
Ct., Melode.-n, value V*0\ Jeaae B. WHBanaa, 
Sprlniifleld, Ma**., Uold Watoh, ruin* »IA0; Ml*. 
M. M. Moherta, Hover* Heuae, Boatou, Ms** , «> 
ano.v.lueAnVJ; Hon. Nrlaua J. WM*r. Ws*blua. 
ton, D.C..U1I Painting,vameSiOO; Ln'bur Brawn, 
■a Plenanat St., FaU Bleer, Maa*., UoU Watch, 
value »I*J;   Mr*. J.  Phillip*, Woroeoler. Msas., 
Sclodeva. valnu SJSO; J. 8. BrowB, WtMSnU, 

a..., 93*. Wntea, vd*. Al»; Ml*. B-Dsvl., 
Nauek, Ua**.. two prlae*. Molodowa, tains ASSA, 
Clutter IHnmoBd King. v*ht* SW0.     . 

letter* from vsrhme pnrtle* th roughen t tan 
country tcknuwlrdf Ing the receipt ol vary Tahubla 
gilt*, may bo isra on Tils st onr onke. 

Ta be sold for One IfaStlar Kara, 
Without regard to mine, sad not to be paid for 

until yuu know wnut yon will receive. 
00 elegant lion wood Planot, worth     SACB. 

i, .,,.< n**o to *ao.os 
to Meludkon*. Boa*wood Canst,     ln%  - BtSAO 

KM) Sue Oil Palming*, ■"■   -   ""'■'" 
lootlold Hunting Case Walehee,      7t   ■  IMi.US 

4M) Silver Wutehc*, tS ■ 
IMU Sue ateel Uiigravlngt, Framed,   I* - 
HM Mual* Hoar*, —. It^ 
li'l Silver ItevnH Ing Pat. Cation,     II ■ 
lUiHHver Fruit and Cake Baahet*.   IS ■ 
ouutrti Silver Tea A Table bpooas,   IB • 

7..VKI V. tl Bi,ll Nelk '  li.lll*. • ' 
l.wai Ladli-*'Silver Port* MoBBlet,       0 ■ 
l.tioo Silver Hatter Knives, I ■ 
I.mai pair* Fjir Hini;*, (new style*)   1J0 - 
PP Penrli* and Tooth Pinks,      S i 
l.OOiUnyxand Amithyal Broocliea,     * ■ 
1,UUU Lira and Floreulina Brooches,     t • 
l.noo Maionlc Pint, 4 ■ 
l,wio Sue (Juki Watch Key*, SAO • 
t.uuu Children'* ArmleU, a SO • 
!i,i-MI art* of llnaont «tu la, ISO • 
I 500 F-unmrled Klreve Button*.       SAO ■ 

I0,nou Plain (iold and t'lia.i-d It Ing t,       I - 
4,mm -tone-.et ami *.-! Ifiiigt, IAS ■ 
iJmLoaksts, alltl.et, 1 

I0.ow**t« uf Ladle*'Jewelry, S ■ 
t,0M) Welch CaSfnut, (each) S ■ 
S.iKJtHiold Pent, Miter l.a. Catet, * ■ 
o.OUTJ firnt'i. Ittra.l and tirarf Plni 

u.w 
sr/Ao 
».oa 

SS 

IM 

I    ."-.(...l.i      It, ,1,,'.'.       , T      . 
2.tJWacr« ladle*'Jet nnd Gold, M  - 

Hi.-iOliobl Cru**e*, 1 
H,i"io Oval Bn*d BrunehMa, A 
t,»aoi1aa>»1 Itracel.-U, 6 
l.iaw Hall Kardropt, all color*, S 
1,000 Sne Gold Pent, 1 
S.nOOnrw *ttle Jet A Cold Fardrop*. I 
l.iiai new atylr long Cryalal Aaidropt, 4 
■,000 Uotd Pen*, I 

So-A ehattrr to ntttata tay nf the aktv* 
ArUnlon f-r Out Dollar ay aynurilatiana, a 
Sonlnel ICj*n*ln*>e far AS rtnta. 

a*-Five Sealed Rnvelope* will brarntforgt; 
Kiev, ■ lor »•; Thirty for Ml hlaiyAi. for SI0; 
One Hundred for |>l. AUKrfTS WANTKD EV- 
MtlWIIKIlK. 

trsr patron* arrrtr.ln-d to tend tnlled State* 
money wheu It ia coovtulvul.   Long lettera un 

Orner* for'sKALRD KHVKLOPRS muat In **• 
ery caae be accompanied By Ihe CASH, with tbe 
name of the prraiHi amdlng. and Town, County 
anil State plainly written Lettera aliuuld be *d- 
dreaaed to Die Manager*, a* follow*: 

(.IMIIUVIS.    lit Al'   a   Ct., 
ImVAjdit*   Boa 6706 Pont Otaon. AT. T. 

"~VIHBLAND 
FABM AMD FHU1T UMil, la a mild 

and healthful ellnmte. Thirty u.lie* tsulA 
of Pliiladrlpiii* by Ballroad, la hew Jereey, on 
the tame line of laillnde a* Baltimore, Hd. 

Th* aoll la ilch end atrvahtctree, varying frnta a 
(lay to • *andy loam, tnllablr for Wbrnl, (.mat, 
Corn, Tohncoo, fruit* nnd Vegettble*.   Ibla Ua 
Kr,<i fruit counfry. Flee hunorrd Vineyard* aid 

chard* have breu planted out by rsprrh-ttord 
ttuli.gii.wei.. tirtpit, 1'rtrbt*, I'esr*, Ac, pro- 
due Imne-iite pruli*. Vlurland la already otic of 
Hie moat braiitllul place, lu Hi* Cnltrd »■*«. * — 
Tbr entire territory, ronalallng uf kill touare 
mirraof laud, ia laid out upon a general lyaMn* 
of Impn.t. to. utt. '1 lie land I* only told loaclovl 
■ettlera with proi laton fur public adornment. Ian 
)>l»<-r,  OB  acouiii  of II* gr.al   heaul), at well as 
other advantage., hat breu me th* rtmirt of  
of !n**S.    It bat Inorenaed Ire ibonaand 
within the poll three year*.   Churcbr*. b  
School*. Acadrmn-a, hoejitu* ot Art aad Learn- 
ing, and other elcmeBt* ol r< Snement and CBMara 
have been hstrodattdj bnnnrvd*of penaiesr*sna- 
tlnnlly artlllng, liundrnla of new liourrt are being 
ion*lruotrd. Prht-oi Farm laud,iwiuiy-a*re hrtt 
and apward, iJAixr acre, litraud liu-acr* tad 
Village lot. for .ale. 

Fruit* and Vegetable* ripen earlier In thl* dla- 
Irirt than la any other totality north of horfofk, 
Va     Imprnvedjulitreafor sale. 

DimlHg* fur all kliult ut l.ualurl*. t.awbrr Yard*. 
Maunfac*ort.-,Feundrtea,hiorea,a«dtbeUki ,*nd 
Hiram Power, with room, can be leulrd. 

For |ieSuont who dralre mild H Inter*, a l.ealthfwl 
climate, and * »ood toil. In a country   Uauiltnllv 
Improved, nAomidlng in frnlt*, and a untiling ill 

-  '    the hrart M eiiUliatlon, 

-3M 

other *,»'ial pritlleg.t.l 
III* worthy or a i lilt. 

Letter* tiiiarml, I 
per lilting lull I"loiin 
& Kolon Bet 

JJWiS; 
Addrte* (HAS. _. , 

La odd Towuihlp, Nrw Jersey. 
AaT* F rom report ol Helen Bobin 

al'Kditoraf th* TVisunt/   " II U 
*Klen*irc ten II* tract*, In an a Una* I lev 
and tuiUMe condition  for *Sra*aat farming that 
w* know of thli tide of the Wtotaru Pralrtta." 

Wuunuu 

HASHEESH 1   HASHEE8H ! 
Out of far  Otdttt Iltmrdift JbsAM It 

Medical  S<umt.' 

Th* IIAMIIKfchll CANDY, now Imported and 
prepared by the XYLVAK OBIKNT CO., and. r 
the mpervh Ion of one of tbe most thorough MeeV 
leal Cbemlat* Ml th* country, t* Ih* only ntuttant 
Snd reriabl* prajtaralioB nf thl* vslasbts ratastfy 
ever oft. r. ,1 lo Ihe publle, and 1* M*l Inking tho 
pine* ef, and will aona tupt i.rde, til other Medi- 
cine* now need for the alleviation or euro of 

ni n. i un ., 
Dyspepsia,. 

nlsla, 
Kl.el.l 

■ud til diets*** of the Bert on* Hy*t*a>.   In Orl- 
rntal eouulrlea II..I... ill bat, foi i eaturtr*. at »u 
the (lieiiie.if i-i.tt. i. lib. i. i.phn a and novel writer*: 
both for It* martrlou* inSwinoa en the mind, when 
used raperlmi at ally, and (or Its almost mtraaniwas 
qualHi** when lirrmwed as a Madtdnt. 

The Bengal PUpmt.lory aay*: "Thn rftneta 
of Haahorth are popularly known in ihe touth ot. 
Africa. Turi.y, Fgyat, Alia Miner, India nnd sit 
the adjacent Irrrllora**; aud In all tha psanlss 
M dlcliira at* Hm** nation* we Bud It esKualvrly 
employed for S ' multitude of iMtetloni.'" 

lu a sraanuwardrentlan of Mnlerla Mrdlra. mura 
tli«n tin hundrecr venr* old, H It dmorlbid ss thn 
taoat valuable o| aR known reni. .lie. 

tffivt'tmVnWttfe IrMndCtUS; 
Botion, Has*. Bent tn say sQilr.-aa on i*eeip» ad 
price ■ ud *Ump*. 

Price— Lnrg* boa tl.00, nostsgu IS els.:  tsssH 
boa fiel'..poalagel', .1. " AaifAl 

®25.00  BONUaT_. 

REASONABLE   KENT, 
Will U fH fc. 

A Convenient Houte 
u ■ 

Co.lalalat  HTW  •/ flttl 
WHU. t*. ■,..<*• w.lk ut OV 

»P,I, u rail 
u™»u>.n.p>. iiw 

Hr1- 

i 



1~" 

i 

I 

tint $pnt*$M. 
Or<Ho. Burniid* will b* ihe RepuUtee* 

eaatlidelelvr Ouwinur of Khcda leUiul. 

17*A eUrKynun in New York 1* lectur- 

ing on the virtue* uf lohacco, 

rSTWben   do   ladie*  look IDMI k'Uiny ? 

" Wznrthtj are ir»dv for *Matwt«f. 

O-Mii. Blanche Bo'ler 1« r.ow ■tyledby 

ihe uewepa|>er   oorrvtiroiiuelil* "the  Lowell 

heiieae "  ■  

OnVettd in aralrr, if •Kg* .«• food 

they r*>t upon the ai"**. If one Goata end 

u[i, you may l># euro of a had  egg. I 

QTA New York lady with a fortune of 

$100,000 recently manied ■ poor barber— 

and the fact la newapaprriard. 

OTTh« total apart of i he great brldire' ov- 

er ih* Ohio at Cincinnati will be 101J7 yd*, 

the largcal in the win hi. 

HTihe cranberry crop the paat year In 

Harwich amounted lo 2233 barrel*, yielding 

the handaome aura uf 128,029. 

OTA New York hack driver took away 

another'a euettmere by crying "amall-poa" 

after lha rival vehicle. . 

rr*rhe Saturday Pre** aaya (bat Per* 

nando Wood haa nlferrd hie good office* to 

the Fenian*—rent not elated. 

(▼"The afyl* of wearing lha hair which 

la mmt appropriate for (be oalorod leUiea— 

Poeapay-doer, 

GeTThe broom with which ihu heroine of 

a novel H iwept out of • reom " baa been 

nieiald. 

fT-V perfect riot of enthmiaam greeted 

Mil e 1'aiii in Mareeil)**. Her bonnet waa 

tailed and divided into abreda aa Wiepeakea. 

lylh* American Gardener aaya i hat a 

hen "will ait upon an mal brick-bat a* 

readily ae upon an eiry." Hha mutt In itich 

acaae, faney rteraelf a brick-layer. 

EfA hoarder at one of our tit* hoard- 

ing hiiutri, waa aolteil how thev lived there, 

replied (hat lha ha.h waa raiher doubtful, 

but lha, beef, waa "bully." 

nrl'i* Saidrdey t'.e.i aaja dM Kenian* 

are about to nrgohiie a rainlrj aetvice, ihe 

eliief of which will hare the title of "Head 

Centaur." 

OJurim-n in ihe I op] Miynr'a Court, 

London, remit* two pence a day for their 

•'efTTcvi. Some 5F trtrm arr-<fF»»*li*lV a; and- 

are ig|i«iln|«*fac «n ineretw of talarjr, 

■\}-.\ pretended. a-ainant aaiea*ir at Pit- 

bole, F...,lm c-'Ihcd much moot) by tak- 

ing bl|Ut* CM jrmrii-ed low .. ■■---n .-i:!-. - 

The viciina did rim dare  tu complain, 

(C>T-ie ojiBWiia of a villige in Vermont 

prraenlcd a IBI of -prnini and a butter 

kmfe In a RC)llont-ntr>tf«e, for tmuncing a 

Urn* *"'' viole.it pupU. 

IwMt ia a ieiv nice quealinn whethrr a 

W*ll ay gel ii*li't irV Cou.U and Com* mer 

ihe border Before ho laaohw without pay inn 
ihe duty. 

CTTha father of Walker the OIHhaitcr 

befiew.tha rebellion. ■ wealthy ntrerebanl in 

Na.hv.llr, i« now in very ladigwt eiicum- 

CUaVUneee, mid hut bren keeping door at 

a thttlraTtl N.-w York. 

IVA< 'n w]i i it to l>e ihe neit Oovemor 

of Maine, lha Batia-nr Time* ea>»: "There 

Herd l>* no diaciiaainn UO llml |inint — Oen. 

ChMthwrliia of ttruntwirk   i.   the  coming 

SPECIAL  HOTIOJBB. 

Hiniim   wllitVitll 
Do you w*M Whlaaere or Mouitac-bet f Oar 

(Jreciapi.'umpoeed will tbree them totfrow *e Ike 
aiaouthoalfaoaor chin, or hair on bald head*, In 
Sla, Wueke. frwe, «i.no—i jMDkBtfe, f.,r it.0* — 
sent by niall auvwln-re, clo>*ly eeal.,1, va rearlpt 
-.i pn - Addreea VTAHNKH i • i'., tlejc lit, 
Uruuklfn,.\. V.    lyauia 

The Maaon *V Hamlln Cabinet Orfana, 
lerty .lllfereal Kylet.adtpted teaa r><l «ad xcular 
MMIC, for •>» to teuo-eaeh. -UnViOXl. 
UULU or 8ILVKK » CMA l.s. or other Hrat pre- 
mlnm., awaroad them. Illaatrated oauloifuoa 
tree. Addreea MAsMN k HAMMX, Hootoo, or 
XASryn BRUTWKaW, .New York. lyt-ao 

CAUTI 

KXl'KKIKNCK    . 
nianave 

o.i to luusu Mts aad oinen, who aiiffi-r 
Tin.. INcbUlty. rrvHiiiurH Ijaeay ef Han 

lf«).l. A.-.. •iiI,l,i,iiiK *r tin- -H  iiiiii' ilii'   ir-.ii, 
..f Htif-curt.   by u.» VHM kaa .■ JI . a i.. i afrei 
UQder^ului ouii>ldi-rablu iiuackiT)'. 
■i piMlpald  .nl.lrcaai <l  ru*ef«1>r, •' 
ui eiuviga, 

irJSti 
A Pountai 

', ehtfle eoplua, free 
I, mat aw had ol iln: aullaer, 

NAIMAJUKL MAYr-AIR, KPJ,. 

of Youth eetita for th< 
e IH <>r id-' wlualilr pri'paiutlnu* knuwo aaaW 
1.  .ll.uelri'. I'lll,       II,.- (1,-1,1 ..I  »rnr* cnn.tf • 
m.-l i.i t'i ■ hand of nun, full Maffflel*» medl 

Mnir the btuod, and tin I a new Mat tu Un' l».» el 
th.-ynunj and ml Idk-aifnl. Fur (IIP rurctir I1U- 
i.ni.B.-.., I.lvrr (-timi.laiiH, Dlurrhea. aad kindred 
dlie-ix-a, ftr MaVHt'T'i I'ill* "re Invaluabl--. (Sold 
he the proprietor. Ur.J Maejrli-I, « Kultii 
New 1 nrk, at !(■> win p.r box. II. 11. YVi 
A(rnl for U*r.-ni.|', lv 

iVilll.llLl 

Btranie, but Trae—Krery youui laity and 

■rntktiMU la ihe I'int. il itatai can hear *onn.'thlng 

verr much tu tlieb advantage by return mall, r.. . 

of char#•) by addrecalor <he endenlirnerl. - Thoae 

h.ulug fearaof beius liuntluuvtl ,*|!l.oWlga by 

iiuilruiK thla card ; ail oluer* will pleewead- 

draa* their obeJIeat Mrvant, 

TIIOo. V. CUArUAK, 

IrtUt      . Ml Broadway, New York. 

Krrora Of Youth. A Oantltman wliu -rnl.-r.ij 

fqryeera from Ni-n.nn PeMllty, I'rematnre De- 

cay, and all the e»rot. of youthful Indlarretloei, 

will, for the **ke of auSeriiig humanity, aend frit- 

all who aeed II, the eeeapa and [tlreatioua for 

iking the *linpl<- rpniody by trhk-h lie H ai rurt-H. 

M.ltereri wlihbiK lo predl by the advertlarr'* •■■ 

peneoee, can tto eo try addr*».|iiK 

J'OUS B. t'UDKN, 

Ird3» No. ISf:U*mhera»t ,.Ntw York. 

tTCB!    ITCH!!    ITCtT!!! 
Scratch. Saratoh. Soratoh. 

WUQATON'S   OINTMENT 
Will Cure the Itch in -H hour*. 

Atio  rurea  Kelt   Rhmm,  I'II-.T-, ( l.ilM.i-m, mi.l 
I Kruptlont of the skin.   IVIce :*> eaala.    Kw 
lr l>) all ilrugeiilt. 
B» ■■ ii-iiinr fin centt lo "Tuitta * PHTTKH, lnl» 
Etuta,   i;n   TV.imlilogiou  alnrl. Ito-tiin   It will   be 

< wanted by m ill, tree of po>U|<-, lu anv part of 

AnUovtr Adzert'uer AdMrttKmtnu. 

CHAD WICK S 

Lift; and Fire Insurance 
AGENCY 

ror the follox-lnf t int-t:iaaa CwaaaMiee, 

143 Essex street, Lawrence, 
Howard, capital and aarplaa, H'JTMMO 
llBMi^ra, XW,00U 
(fjg»'-« —■'    ,II     I   *■«    ftejeaV 
.Nntrli-.lt,i i>, , Vt),UUO 
Cr itou, a?J,U0D 
Nurwii-h, :':*,ouu 

l tJy.Me 
-    ■"■■■*■—-   n5uj*0 

, fltw^ou Columbia, 
"rhtenix, 
Beoartti    ~~£ ~" 
(luh.cy Mutual. { 
CMJL Mutu ILirelna. Co., 
NHU.III.I l,i!.r A Traveller)' I 

ito,uoo 
10,ltM),UUU 

Co. aOti.DuO 
acoidi-uta of all 

roiicipi 
I'iuVi 

1-uniMnv hianrra a*. 
iii'jiitiiiii travelllag ti< 
I» r pvui, .li\|(li|in|i |,al<1 annually on Uf* 

e prompt atln 

BMULANUEIl'S EXTK.vCT liUCKU 
Curea Khlnry Hlnra.. r. 

SMOLANDER'S EXTKACl' DUCKU 
Cere* ItheueiatUm. 

SMOLANDEH'a EXTRACT BUCKO 
~-     ,<.'urei Urinary blaea>r«. 

BMOLAND^RS EXTUACi BUCKU 
CurcaOraTi'l. 

8MOLANDER8 fcXlRACT BUCKU 
Corel 8trlelurea. 

The Beat Field KM net Rucku now before the 
publh- l> Hniolauder*B. tor alt dlm-Hnt-i above, and 
for vv.- -i 11,.—.» and f alae In the II uit, female Com- 
plaint!, r.ii'1 .liior.J, r. arUltiR from Kinim ol 
any Kluu, It la perfectly Invaluable. Kir aala by 
all aiMiin oartci evi-rrwkere. t'rlee Oua buUar- 
frjt It I lake ao other, 

'ni.kioii A Ktroaai 
..vi .t.. lloiton, G 

SPEt-IAI,    ANNOUNCEMENT! 
E. & II. T. ANTHONY & CO. 

Xaiiufactureraof ItintngrnphJc  aliekrlali, whole 

ani BROADWAY, K.I, 

iltitKiiSCOi'ts k BTSMCOSCOPIG V1KWS. 
Of three we hare aa Imiarme aaiortmenl, In- 

ul Korvtfii t'ltln i   -. -II---.  Arn.i-i.n 
■ id   I   .n.!-.- I]..-., l,n.ll|i-, M.Hn.-iri , i.|r.,n.-. .   i,|-r>, 

■■■-  'itereoecopei', fur iiul-iie w prlvaic (>al< 

lilOrOORAPHlC  ALBUMS. 
Vi- w-re the firit to Introduce thee* into Ih 
tin! Matea,and nr manuhcmri- iinnien«*<|iiati 
li"" hi (trrar varletlea, rabjiInK in prl.c from ,V) 
Hi to IViiarli.    Hur  AMiunn  liaiefh'  n-pnta- 

'"■■ninta, or   Mnthptttch, (T1»O  t.lvrrapnt) and| r*jw*l|ilof prlee, 

riy'lo hiTl'i-V'f'lT-'l'it' n'i'1i'.|
,
1.?lo!!l'i!',l'i'n,1,'"'! Vl!iK- *LBUM» WADE   TO  (1RDKR. 

ed apota ah..w m.Vr pl.duly on tWe Paeeol 'a | CAltD   PHOTOGRAPHS.        ( 
e.thau a bron.ni, ,   l.ut tlti-y tfre.itty.aur Uut 
v of cith.-r;   and  HIV  pri-p ,r ,l[on tlidl  u f n 

rp. + .r1i/*A-at-in.l*c«-rtairilv'!'il!-M'|..|J'inm'    """alii    b«lli|[   mrnla   of   I'ortrulla   of   Kmlu< 
I'   I'l-rry. who h» innde cll-ea..-. of |l 

ialfy, hi* dlaeovreed a ntaiedy for Ih 
ition-, whlrli li at one I pronipl, lul.ijti 

SEW   A DVERXJ 8 E At E S T 8. 

FLQWBB. % ygOETADU!  SEEDS. 

Viok's  Illustrated  Catalogue of 
SEEID3, 

i'LOIUI 
FORTHHM' 

< • t   i i»i; 
H*l Of   IN*, 
IIIIII- iiill (li'icriptlot 
•iol me wurifCaivl 

rnatamti>f athowt 7*pai(ni.   S. 
luoluiiiiH I'm Coat*, wnli-li )• i 

rioweia from aeedaaidd l>v tuw I 
prlaea at tlte   | i I.- .1  Male F.ilr 
of County Fair*, the peal >uniun 
 JAMtCS YICK, «' 

able, plea 
inf..nn..Fi. ii 

MUKUK'' in 
niaifut  in -m- ■ ■     For full 

:, 1.. VAN AU.1.N, ..-, H.,i- 

I.tUiea  l>rpiriDR ■ tHuooth, * Ictir  final 

BEAUTIFUL .tfiOtf n 
1)SE(AA. 

■h-M.-r, K. V. 

PATKST OFFICEH. 
Invenlnra who iriili ii>lake out 1,.1'eri Tateitl 

ari-a.lvii.i-it tocouu-tl v. lib Mi'f-n. HiSH A tU 
rill tori of the Hclrnril.' Ami-rlciK,. whdhave proa- 
fi-nli ii elmiina iK-tore thf I'.iltut llfflru lor uenrl> 
Twintr Vein. Their Amrrk'ait and Kur<i|K-«i< 
1'aii'iit Ageucy l« Ihe ino.t uileimlre In the world 
A pamplik-t, oouiaJiiiiiu full lu»trurtlon> to In 
vrmtora ia eeM'trraU-. A'l.lnii UL'.VX A III. 
Ko. a; Park How, New Jforfc. 

mlfl-W. Hnril'liiw friarhee, 
■1  * the treat A(nrtiltiirnl, llorrlcultur, 

al, l.ll.trary, anil Fimllv \i>*«papi>r. Alilv run. 
durluil, Itiioly printed -n.l iliu-tratrd _ („vt-i 
Fmirr Kngravlvaa In the four No'e for J»u.)- 
Ailaiitid to wholr Con 11 Beat—both Towa and 
(Country. IjarReat el ettlaiine; Journal of in flaaa 
In the tViirlri, and tli..u. ni.l-u<li|..l trn-rv. inn-it- 
lti !■■.-■ I. ri'ccluia for 1^ iln a cudlajr Jan. A, IWU. 
biint •M.nSw.sii ttenrt " ' 
you H Mi to kaow more of 
Wai.f title Quarter (.Inn. I 
On Trial, for only ,10 n-nt 
aud a.H- if It ia not TIIK BKHT     A'ldi 

1>. P. T. MOOWfi ItoeaMMer, H.T. 

JDST l'Ulli,l.-*lll-:o. 

Physiology & Laws of Health 

-■"I.i-   I   ollllr-   -1„ 
the heaith of ihoalpdi-nt. 

A. 8. BABNKH A CO.* New York, 
Hub! Ulterior 

Daviea' Cnmiili tr t'uurai> of Mathcmalli-a, 
l'arker A tVaaawn'a Uraitera. 
Moiiiclth A ife.V.11)'. (i.-otraphii-a, Ac., k. 
11 htitm tad DrtfMiitli'F Cataloirue of ilia hei 

eorka In awary drpirtatami of Imttuctl-iu MI 

'r.* tu any aiHri-a on appUratlnn. 

X!> 

THB A jVKir 

"3?£. WEEKLY  MAGAZINE; 
If1»*l,ir. awOnly   10   Ce»te. 
Elee.iilli |i. iu1.it. mill illlnl with (»il.,lH,il SlnrU; 
MW. .', -. n,l nriUhii/ IfrawilaWri n^ -fajreajtirf, 

For Sals by all Nawadoalara. 
; «• fi.nl in nth.; a I for .otllll- 
JOSIW A HIM.. I't'ltl.l 

I    _ 311 ■ ■   itreet, a i - - - r... 

THE K1UIIT WAY." 

■ Jiln-eied to (iKi'UUK 

■tatf and Tu 
if oua pate a in 
r-r Un.-.    nritiTH t 
.   linn i.l  I.  A I' 

(liir t'atutn^ua  no* 
• anil itin-n in aulij.rli 

Aim-nri at, eia , rlai . 
Hit Ha). Minn-rale, 

»n. c. i.itnv. 
.ill r-r- 

■  il. for 

n Arflete, 

matt^npleaof W.,rk. of 
ldaitiiiK reproduction a ol tin- i 
[MVIpae,   ITiiiiilli-jK,  Statin-..  ■ 

4 •vtlve-nvajn    the*    [tloal    Prolific ! m I'leturea Iron 
Nourt-e    i-l     III    lliilllh.    . j.tlm reo'lpl of »!.* 

Il.-adaclti', fiars l-alpl. 

IVThare i« a rlnld in H'nun'on, Vitiri- 

nia, aerrii m.k. old] which wri|ilia only one 

pound and a UK. Wn>n turn U ronlil he 

jiut Into a tf*cu;<, and thru weightd only 

half a pound. 

[7"6:ie nilvaiiiiMfre of the Inflation ap- 

pear! in tin' fart that inmr tnrrujan who 

haii broken Into a nore ihe other night 

vtete unable lo ohlaltl the moat valuable 

good'—tley were mnrktil tt high! _ 

I afA Peleraliuriti Va., paper (aojha at the 

yuung ladiea I here Tor retfubrly looking 

under ilie lied ilnee Ihr huritlara huvej-em 

ao prevalent. It nreiiaea thtm nf actually 

II.),.II H lo find a man. 

C%**Ther* ia more abating in Cenlral 

Parkin New Yo.k nn «hatonKlittotmalie 

day of ftft, than on any tvher day. The 

crowd there laat Hmitlay waa ealimated at 

11)0,000, of whom Htl.UUO were akaler*. 

C *T""J* • )ou are going lg keep hntieeP" 

aaked an ituiiiaiiiie maiden of a bride.— 

- Ye.," a,id .'m. "Qotng to have a girl, I 

nMppoae." 'I really r!nn*t ki.-m," «n ihe 

hi .■ niirf replt, "whether u'w.li he a boy nr 

a girl." 

in ■ il, 
t^lowtH-aa oi tlu- Kjff.a.ul Sk.y. L'.MI. d fonxu.-, 
II'T tompliini, l.oaa of Anpntl-p, |)r>-pri»'lal 

luliteat.on.A.- Any Itilut likelf to pror. a re II- 
abli-ri-'ii.-.ly tor habnunl !;.ntlrem>.a haaaeumeil 
liupoi.ll.lii uut'l WB heard of 

I IMt     II  VKIM-ll\ N 

PElUSlAl, /•/<• l.o/.KSOES. 
Thar am «Kr.-itli1<- lo the uilate, rwwaa no pain, 

*Tr*i"*flwo?ui"!. ' '"■"" "ejkei. iheaiomuoh Ilk" 
all   I'llli,    tu  etri-t-y  e»»- «   uiatlvUKKaa mmA 
I'lLF.a ihi'v IT.H1  Imnipill.il.. rullnf, and nrvfr 
rnuiitrelurreaai! ol don tu elTealarure.    t lilliiroo 
Bnttfimtli-a HI iy uai> thrm niiil.-r nor rlrruindaii- 

We will pny atia» lo any pi'ratja who prudeaea 
an article niual tnTHi t*fri.i iltlp T.ni(ini(pa In any 
m*pcct, and ladoraerl liv all I'lii-iriuii and Drur 
■lila.      J.fi.HAKKIMiN *(-<!.. I'mprietoea, 

No.  1   I riili.Hil   I'.lrMil",  lloiton. 
V'or aale h» all lirn«ii,i».    ijitah^J 

rind lent b> 

XBiy-aTa 

ient Women, 

o-t eelftirtitPd 

II  !>•-tilled ou 

Jlciae remit liv 

e price and <|uull(y of u 

"aV.UMJK W. ItliKUY & CO., 
UatidfaMarera aad pealerala    ' 

Walnut,   Oneatnut    and    Falntef] 

C ll * m II E It  r i it -v ■ i ■ it r. 
Refi-Igrratore, Bureau-, Wtrdrohei, &c, 

1   kt   HlO.JIKS'.-l''tIl..KK.   H ATll.UIKKT  BO,fAM, 
-   -----   ~ —... i BOa£lf!fv  P-— • s 

j. ic aovwMAvb 
Comer of llromleld A Trwaienl >lr<-ita, llaatom, 

WlioU-xle and Retail Data lee in 
rieinConieethMiery, Vanilla Taffu, 
ll.B'ol.ite Caruim-I anil III, e.-lilirnt- 
li"  Mol.KK.-at'.iodv;   a1»o, a l.rj»> 

aaiortmenl of I'ori.fin JUHI 1'oiiieiiie FrulH..lell.-, 
Freaeev**, Ac. 

stirTiniAVMM 
t ilcln nii-il  IIIIINIIUI <I|  1'oln 'iiinlv. 
Till, arllcl.- Iiaa Co: ., uioal ,ttv tnil rem- 

edy   for   in.  alkoriiition   unit   euro   of   CDl'litlS. 
Crtl.D-t, l\Fl.i'i;\/v iiuil KronchlalafleelloB*. 

I  lull 11. 

pi-r hoi I lr. 

ii a. la-fro ni lliepowihr • thrt 
'II,.  in 

prrfeel'hiacli'litk, the  tvi-t 
in the world.    It flnwa aaWtty, it,,.-, not rorrtftr the 
in-n a pertlde, never fWava up, n noi h'Jnrrtl by 
friraliie, and lie color will ta*t Ibrever, Kren 
titnily in America will buy il, a* a ua.-kn^e * ill 
laat a family tor yenra, and Ink ran h<- mad.- lu 
•mall <tuau(ltii-a aa vraultd. With rach troaa we 
..lid a Iboua .n.i . ir. iilitr.. with lcallmouiala from 
ilertymen, lawrera. tcacticra. aaereh.inta, comnier- 
.1 il .-,i1ICPe-..-,litiira, Ae.,»ndil« acein'" iinmr ill 
the nil la.    I Inly i.fr.on will U made aernt lor 
a i-outi ty.    The one tint leadiat tl.in; iloDara 

"     of the puvtiUr »til reeelvt it by retutn 
flhlriy 
lv* it by i 

•a.together wtih oae Ihouuml eirrttlira and Ihe 
rijttit to tell In the enmity he or «1io dealcnnti. . .. 
ntneraaend for the aaineauuuly.tlwmuuFV will be 
rrtumril to them free of expruac. To luakt- •uri-, 
one had better dealjput* aevi ra) cnuu(lri,i-lthrr ol 
«l.l.-h he or ihe will tak.-. fiend t«r iru.li- liar and 
. trrular* If you dare ran the nak of walllujt, or 
fend the iiinni-v fbr ■ jinn    Letter* aaWeeeaia lo 
Ilia ro.jor, poitmnaler, ranhlin of Ih.- bauka. or 
the exiirtiia agt-ata of thla dty, will abuw that 
the ImaiaruB l> lionorabli- ami •oaarel* comlucl.il. 
An ink powder will be aent by mail to any addrcaa 
ftw of charge on tlw rr-c ipt or lorty cent a. Ad- 
itreai, wrltliiii your name, lo»ii cnunly, and Stuta 
liitlnctly, AHKItK'VN I Mi (niirAKY, Hao- 
rheator.S.H. TIIOJIAI* W. LAXK, 

Clm for the < -inn).miv and Spcrlal Affrnt. 

■■ r-in.i...( 
aid rrm.Kf 

MOTaaU ami  tick itbrl 

To ConauiT 
b'en  i-. -I.M . -i i 

yoari with a *< 

ptl raa. — Ihe advertiacr, hav.i 

aillh in a few werki hy a eai 

;fr  liavlnjt  tuAVred  for  n-vi-r 

c lung aaVtlon, and that rteet 
I on-ii inzloaa In make kuua 

ll) III.  (. l .iift-fre ui..- n ■ ol c 

To all who deetea It, he will irml a copy of the 

peeaariptiea aawd,(freeof alarg*)with th«d 

tlona lor preparing and ualut Ihe aiim-, which tlin 

will Bnd a jure rurc for fonaiimptlon, Aathi 

Hronchltla, <"ou)(tii, Poldi, and ail Throat . 

Lang aUVcll'ini. The only otijfci of the advi-rtlacr 

In leading the i-reai-nplloii ia lo benefit the ..llli.-l ■ 

H, ami ■ i ire art Infonnarlon which ha coneriiri to 

h.- Inrahuible. and he mpea every - i ■<.. i. i will try 

III- r.-iiii-il) , ll It-will coal thaui iiothiii||, ami may 

pmieahk-ilnu. 

I'artlei wlahln,' the preicrlptlnn, frtr, by retti 

mall, wilt pleaae aditreaa 

Hf.V.  KUIVAKI) A. WILSON, 

lr.W» ITjfllani.lin.^h, Kin ;• I'D ,».» 

A Coufhi fold, or Here Throat, 
Require, liuinnllairallenilon.aiiilahnuldlieche 

Iinlleulhereault. 

BKOWXS ItltONClllAL TROCHRS 

I)<„nfikUU,   .1  "iM-i,   *Vi(nn 
iiii.f Tlfti.it Duaai 

Tro:-hea are naiad with afwayi 

rrn/.n: 

rr 

Mitglel 

O^Woman nquire more *Wt\\ than men, 

and lerinni fi »i Hunt tli ,«.■ rngaged in 

olhtf ucetipaiion* ■ Kdi'nr*, reporter!, 

j>r more mul irlegrapk npfratnre need no 

>le |i ,u ..ll. Lawyer! may aierp ■■ HUM Ii 

a* the i In..■-.-, and keep out of" Bliach cf, 

nTA Mi- Strbl.itiaof fhickaaaw coinly 

Iowa, Ima recrlved an appointment aa notu- 

ry .puhlie I >r that ct.iimy. She f ihe Hrat 

female ever having reerivc<! aurh a conmia- 

aHIn. and ia tetneaeintd at eminently i in- 

pa'ent, 

ff^The French pa|ier in New Y..rk in re. 

ply to alnciurea upon Louia Napoemv fur 

an, jiii'i iii|| U.i linlerieii,l.ini'i- lie i/e leminila 

A-i.i.i'.-in- thai Un -tin- nrWB|.api'ii liav* 

been mohbciJ or *U|ipteaaid it) the laat liv* 

leaf. 

" ^XTvVrVfnTOrnerTruyrtiiftllUll TiMl l^1"*"" 

in town, recent)*, eaa a-k.d what li-mimi- 

natinu   nolet   lie   prefi'ired,     C")(iM'ing   a 

minute he re (died, •' Well, ll it) git* me 

part in Old  S.-l I   .'.eehytemn  to  pleaae 

ih* old lady, bui „ n- me the licit on'i in. 

Freewill Uap'lat, 

leTAuiti .li .it  papera   make  nieuijon  of 

andden  and  iliUna* htat.m lb*  Idle or 
November,   eUeciiiuf    the   heahh    of   very 

ninny   peranna.      The   M,- I )u   A,;-'   aay'a 

that at lleerliwurih leteral anioiaU, princi- 

pally cata anil dog*, died of etin-ilrok*. 

0.i the Slat tha uaimometer at Adelaide 

reabhed 113 & tlcgreea in the ahadt. 

feTA eonntr)'****) in Savannah, Oa„ nh- 

aerved a «ang of tlatkie* wnrking on the 

alreeii. ea. h wearing a ball and chain. He 

HI,ui it i' of them why i h art balLwaa-chajiird 

to hi* leg. "To keep |>nrp)«- Uun\ Healing 

it" laid Ihe darhiy \ »h*ap of IhieVn about 

here, maaaa * ' 

EaTA f.i-b'on«li|e young Uty, In atlempl. 

Ing jei'erday lo rarrj a Urge rod of hoian 

ami other hair on'ilie hnck ..I' hertiead, 1ni| 

her balance, on Pcfinajlrania Avenue, and 

ell haekwarda, but wa* a.i.e.l from hrraking 

hat pretty neck hr the'gallaiiTry of a nice 

young man, who caught hir in his armi.— 

[Waah.  Rtpdb, 

alnyhi«,.r 

M-KAKKHS 
tin tli" throal 
int, and retlev 

llie ....   Troclraa ara i«cuuimi>ndi-d and 
d by pliy.lcli.m-, and have had tealimoal 

^-mlHMugrmanhfeoaauy. l»e 
I   ll.Mi.g   ftr„i;.t 

i teat of many yaara, each year 
lonaliilea la raffaaa part* of ih- 

adla panaaiaAarit 

mlm-nt no u lhro.i|linu< I 
■llela ol true  merit, and 

their .■ih.-aoy by a teat of many vein, 
ili-i- ' iiaaewlm '   ' 

11 ha I'roeb, 

 tiTaocm ■ 
ilSwaT - Wor,MoM aawmatio 

fwliar* ta tha fjalied Btatea, ami 
In..,  it  tSceali par boa t m-„i 
 dm, KIIR., «kf Hl^h Holborii. 

In"«'.'.'nl.'.l 
of aharge. 

g,;a>ttr- fmkiW^ftuim 
afflicted and unfortunate. I will lend 
■r prepariur and ualng thla inedklne, 
■nveloin-, to any one u bu uccdi It, free 

e a rmat| 
Addreai 

A0EXT8     WAN T E I) ! 
To aell prlie (Vnlflcatea for 

GOLD   AND   SILVER   WATCHES 
UdnV Jewelry, hiamond Blag*, I'lna, etc., 

Only 95 em-h 
Tor any article draivn.    Itetail  I'rlec from til to 

'~^^—   $530.        —       - 
ALL  fJOOPH  VAliRANTFIt  OKXt'lNR. 

Mae uf i .-11 nil ■ r.- ib cull eurlt,    I.JIiernl t're- 
iiiiiiii, - and i iiniiiii- M,.II allowed lo A .-■ n I., 

Sample Oertlfloatea aent Free. 
Kor Hreular* and Termi, arlnTeaa 

Mrnra. KAYIVAKI) A Ptl , 
•wfW av«Broadway, New Vork. 

THF. MASON AYHAMl.IN CAniNKT 
ORtl tNS.—h'orly dlflein-ul aul.i, adant.-d to an- 
crrdan-l M.nl.ir muaie, for a NO (.. #niaieacll. KIK- 

IMK i.iU.H r,.---II.\ I I! 11 I n U.-. nr other 
lireuiiuina awar.le.l lleiu. Illn-ttal.-d t'ata- 
- (i.e. A.l.lr*!.. M.I--O.S A UAJM.IN. Hi— 
nr MASOH lilinriiJiNs, New York.    Inftl 

S. D. & H. W. SMITH'S 

AMERICAN  ORGANS! 
MAM'K.ICTOIIV, 

Tremont. opp. Waltham St., 
nosroy. MASS. 

aleal Im 

mind* ol ■ 

I 1 I A    Ml i:    Itllt   35    CENT! 
IHAIIHHKA   AM)   DYsrXTI.HYl 

IM   ui* i - 111 ■ • ai 

diittaaalug compUiuw.   The people of eltlea 

II have lon» felt the want ofiome  heiltl.lul 

•pe.-lue Hi il  i N.-i cuuld lure conQdeDCo lu at all 

I   I 

perfect and beautl'ul .Mil 
world lor the Anieri.au 
KrttnA.il IIIII.AN mefci 
i. tinea and ele.vat.-i Hie 

< UMulirui In haapp-arauce and . II.-.I. 

H-vi-nl-nn —17 —f'irat    t'remmma   were 
-       awnr.lt rt   to   tba   A rn'.in    Organa   IN 
I I 'I'llK MONTH OF OlTOIItiUt. ISfjfi, 

lover ail oompatitore, at tllfforent State 
anrt C 'un'r Iralra. 

yearly by thrae moat l'1"1 PruewwM awarded to the American Oreana 
uaA ai MM (),. at liear York Kiata A*i-h-ultural Fair at 

Itocheiter. - |.t. ,,,1,,-r, lflo4, „. ,.r ,|„. Whole cata- 
lupin- oalnhl'-.l I., ll..   Moat I', lebraleu Maaera. 

1HK   All Kit ll A\   oK'UNs   arv   in.   ONLY 
lltll.  1IKKII  t-ltl.AN-i  how before the   pabllc. 

-   "rean havlntr n   It I 1 I KIIKH A If Ml 
•*'W|rrHK.ST-t*Meli Im. ilie 

in the attap* of 

..    Yirlillng to Ih* »■>■ i in tMIII. of 

land* aad foraief |utl* al*. I ha veal 

my a.-i uul. a *i to udvertl-luB; a rein 

offer theie I'll]* lo the Blrliete.l.   111. 

iB the. 

l-ate female, 

<> aelecivd from  the labontart** 

leiulilaul  home  nn.i  abrOAil-—and 

>ei UfnaroAgh lu their eVrcti. 

i hey are tiarmluii to lha moil dr 

ami may be gleaw in leaeaaflialf 

youngcii ablltl with good eBeet. y< 

ye,.ri ui privatu pr.atiue, ll in." I' 

provad, alinoat IwVgriably, a tcrlaiu «i-i-. ui-- for 

diarrhea. Dvaeurrry, and Billion alTeetlona. Pel- 

It I dill are to he luiind lu each  l>,.»  of   pilla- 

Aik your dreij,U1 for ai, lltile pamphlet aboal 

raanral glaeeaea. ThU I ltd* pamphlet la sivea 

ratutlouily. 

I preaeribe more freely In 11-fh.an In the .direc- 

tion! In tha box of pill,. If your ilnc-Klai ll ont 

of my remnllei. write lo rni\ i-nrloelng 3i eenta, 

and I will mall a box free. 

J. HaYeUtll,, M   li. 

wWrnona at. \i.w Yona. 

ih*. beftji:.";:;;:"; 
mild'aud   "',*.',,"9', 

■ iwiXor WlNlTfHKs 
| 'illailt  n .1 i  to | r I.I 

..I'll a 1'lan.i Forie (to t 

ml i. Ike 

f| IHHtonWaV Hal, hut.Jl^-.   -ll.,   I»rji:f..1r' 

AN hM'lV.N     1 

iSSJaea* (7 
ivolclne 
iiiak- tin 

N f> HO A fen 
i bi-it.and  co 

ami m.  .   orheri, will  ipilrkly 

,¥        Spi-lal attention i-,- il I. ,1 u. 
I II  AN  t < lit, AN, Nil   I. ..-.,.. r., i 

veitaie  louuler  and  Hub-flaaa 

iaw it.elr lupeHf 

ealvleofAMKK- 

Sterling 8ilver 
lech Phalua,Thin 
■ aaanufaatur.re, I 
a fce.«otl,Uy |*n 

vihamat i08K**aa*i.   ' 

u*;o. p, coTifsK 

Rrlinble And fhnap Letter  Scale 
For rmmtlna- Room and Family me.     Tteate eall 
aud look at II. at lew Kutx itreet. 

fi —tallO. P. i i  i I i.i,. 

KlJiItt IITKCIIKS 

ai.Ja*BH*w fepdefa ll very ikatraW*. 
Kvi-i)   iH(.n  la  Warn 

n«ir* - 

THK AUKItli'AN Dltt.AN 
■ erliei g  foui..l-Hoa, or   11 
tlnl.li.ii In tin- lil.li.at ..tyle oT art. In HlUi 
.l< I. it iiliijii.autl fhrk Flnlali, richly Vanil.lieri 
.mil IMta-M-d, or In' Smooth nil Fmlili, for mini 
Cleeiint pieeea of Furniture for Hie Parlor or B„„. 
dolr, and The Oak aud Walnut •-•p-.-iailv adapleil 
for i luireh.a, l.eclure and I <■■!, ■   Kooma. 

Illl.  AIIKHIIIN    OlldASS  a,.-  „||   Hnlahed 
I'ATKN C  Impi 

Dd i 

it.. loal 
eoi.1,.1.1 
llellowi. 

luun.l   lu  no 

NKW ITYLEI OP t'AMK.S, 
Hleltly Flnlahaatae- Hlgailr tirnaawetateal. 

*aV-ll1naintod rataloauea   conlalnlnii-culi tak- 
en from I'liutDgrapha, ahotalug thulr'raiallva alae 

A Penny Saved is a Penny Earned. 
Ike day we (ernlth a1 
i. Pereoni purchaalni 
thla will awbnl them 

l<teee,*t IM RhM » 
UKO. l\ rtlTLCR. 

Migatlnea of the day wa fumlih 
Ihe inikllihcra' annual price*. Pcrioni purchaal 
•vrfy month will aee that thla wilt am.r.1 •»■ 
quItaaiavlnR.-  toaacribe at once, 

it iiiiuneou-ly. 

SEWHAI.L8 
CHALLENGE   COFFEE. 

Tlilat'oireeiawllhoularlialforB.SI'IISTirt'TE 
'■nil PfJetK OOIVKB. 

mil hardly nlarmiritrenanieTrum beat .1 ava. 

FOK S vl.H BY AM, OttOCP.R*l. 

II.      II.       It II ^V HALL, 
■aStTACTt HKB, 

A'o. 30 South Market Street,   Buffo*, 

•T 11 S 

fith 

ISA li t: ISA A    It L 00M 

mi  

ORfBNTAL  DYK 
i' wlikli glvei  fie.-lnie.a Hiid  lilonm  In 
Ion, Hrli !•• cnunol lie produml b,- any 
ii.-  axiw  in  uie.    No ludy ihuuld be 

without 11. 
IVlce, ftO centi, for aale by apothaearlea eenerally. 

Dr. U. .»- l  v -Vi I l-.l.v. 
8ole aitcnt for ihe Tinted Mate*. 

IVo. n Treanent *!., Bwalwn.    Kooni No, 3. 

■: l.AI)IKS.-3Il«i (il 
I her ■Dptllsr rrvala 
IWalaAaW, which ia Co 
i   lo  -mi,...-  any,  Invi 

ILII offera lothe 
I'nlnre Chart for 
ceded by eiimpe- 
ulloii of |h« kind 

I,loll. 
ra^niil 

.riuii-d In aayinu thai It la aa per 
u liieenulty ran render It, and a 
laaeaalof of every lady. H la *lm 
refill, ailirli**d tu fit every form ■ 
lie   i ui-   ">'   -■■M-ii   yeara  to the 

i-n.iii- iirmii-,1 lu full ou  ever 

ml   the   ail.lir ol    I 

allo.v.il. 
iinilry — 

Copyright accun-d, and no lafrliu, 
A Kent- are wauled In every p.irl o 
Tlila ('hurt ■--. ill be null to any pe 
ol •« aildrraaed to 

Miaa UUY GTJILO, Rupert. Vt. 
[jidlea wlililiira tape immure muat lurloiu 11 

eta. exlra. 
Miaa (lulltl warm people from buylni, aelllnrr ni 

ualngachart C|ll"d the National Cliart, by Ml. 
.lane Kdily, Naatana, N. II., aa it ra an lulrlny.t 
ment of her anayrlght. Any perann printing, irll 
Ing, or uama the rouulrrfrlt ch.irt will be pro.r 
ruled acconliiig to law. tins Albert J. VTanlcu ha. ifingtola 

alvely engi 
chart, and Is aiijipo.ed lo 
forgery.    Any iuforniitlou leadlue 
will he liberally rewarded. ^ 

"Mr 

iglhai 

-AKK YOl'Il 1MVN SflAI' WITH It. I. UAH- 
*iri"'sl I'fKi; COM l.N lltAfKli POT- 
ir ita.vnT Soap M-, M .: DooW* the 
■ of common I'otaah, and anperlnr to any 
er or ley In tbe tnaraei, 1'ui up In eana 
two, thief, ilx and tnelv.- pounila, with 
miii Kngll'h and (lerntan for making Hard 

One pound will make mi , 
loftH M. 

ir-i  -I.I llllil  Ih:. thee 

Ol.OS.00l.it71W1«!""..T 

e li reouircd,   Uonaum. 
■eit M„,.h lu I 

HA11HIIT, 
ipen I'l.ii.h In market. 

ii.   f. MAllMIIT, 
A 71 Waehingtnnit., V.Y 

ttritv 
rt'BK. -  IIKtiKHAN    A    !■{)■+    CAatl'HOJtlCF, 
WITH  OLYrKKtNK.If naeel aecrnMlni.'  t..ih.--i1t- 
reeilom, will kr>J> tint band* aoft In the eoldi 
w^aflier.   Price ii cent».   Sold by drugjfliia.   ,si 
hy mall   on rei-elpi uf TDevnta,     IlK.itV.iS 1 C 
i.liitniati aad OnigglJta, N. V 

Putsce, Flashing, New York, for ilxty yean pro- 
prietor of lha    .«■-in  Nil)- i,. -, li    UlaiOV- 
•re.l i;-§Uter C>rti for all -.crofuloua anilC'hronlr 
dlieaaea.lnclndlua Cularrh, Hronchllla, Nervnua 
DehihtlM.and alloihera r.-anltlni; itnin laienrltv 
of IHe bla*.|,a>M«aVtkarec. aVeaaad lne.rat.le, will 
mall hla Trratlae on all dnemai fur IJ cculi. Kz- 
pi.iiiatui y C| i eiilai- one alamp. 

ennialnlngne 
T.NIIRAV!NOrt M| the Anatomy uf the Uut 
Orgma In a atateof Ileallh and ll 

Karly ' 
quenrea upon the V 
thor'i Plaaor rreaim 
■ ii - -i-i-iii! mode. 

AM, 
douh<a of lie ir ph 
no-tan-   lo  any a ■ 
at,unti< nr pnalal 
UKOIX 

leal eoiiditlon.   Sent free of 
it of it aaatl li 

II   -.1.1.. 
t.Pr 

L-ine*. Aitvanv, N. _ 
enuior may aw oonaulted npon any of the iflteaaei 
upon   MIH  li  hii hook tiv.ila,    11. .n--   aeut to 
any pirl ol the world. 

Ptini   PII.KS!   PH.Rwl 
Al! outwinl appHeationa are time thrnvvn away. 

IIAItltlStiN1*} PFUISI'ALTIi: UI/KNGkH re- 
ui-.ii   ihe tame, via. — ("oitivi n.-ii.   They are the 
only I-- II ,t ear* of the I'llei, cither i.i. ■ -ti-. 
or blind. Foe aat* at No. I Tremont Temple, aad 
by al. Drufglili. or will hf sent hy mail on Ineloi- 
IngWcenta,   j. ft. HAllltlbON ft CO., Frop'ra. 

Mothers! 
children die hy t -Mitts — Worm* the ranaT 

whose live, might hale hern apar.il, had they uii-d 
Vi.i tlKlatN'.f aHui: (\>NK1 i lliiN*. (hililren 
arc aifoudofthaaiaa ilo-y-arc of Cindy. Sol.l by 
m.r.Uanli. Ucaal'at.ov. -i.-ul by mall ou re- 
ceipt of the, price. VAN IiKt:sES I1K0TUF;US, 

Kii.u-i.in. LlaWrCuunty, N. V. 

ARCANA WATCHES. 
The  ea-isiif Ihr.,-   tV.ileh-i.  are  manufactured 

Fall and Winter Goods, 
STYLISH AND NOBBY ! 

i uiso * i i i,.\M  iiiinii*: 

All lite, IMICM Shjln Ju t  Opr.ntd. 

The Largest and Best Stock 
EVEB BHOW'N IX LA1VBEXCEI 

//.   II   F I. K TO HE It If 'co. 
Inrllr lb. allm,l»„ or |.urrli..,.l of 

T» Til Kin 

I LAROS STOCK NOW os EXHIBITION 

At their Baletl Plptue, 

No. 115  Essox  street, 
r.-mi-.i-in,, all (he l.ut fit Slylea of 

Gent's, Youths' & Boys' Clothing 
Selected and Manufactured frpmily for lliU Vail 

anil tvlnier Trade, which they omrr at 

THE   LOWEST   BOSTON   PRICES! 

We call attention to our (Itnt'a KINK Hl;i>S 
SlflTtli  .,!-..,.1., 

CENT'S   BUSINESS   SUITS. 
Full Hock of .11. .limn and Low Coat Sulta, 

Boys' Clothing. 

THE LIGHT UF THE WORLD,, 

I) II.   MAOGIE L' 8 

PILLS AND OINTMENT 

Theaa Life ntvlni; Kemnllei are now, fbr th> 

Hrat time, f Ivi-n p'ubllrlv to Ihe world. For ovci 

a quarter of a centur) of prlrate practice' tin 

oi^rcdlctiti In ih.-K- 

r 

Life-giving Fills! 

have hern u»ed with the preilett ia.-e.aa. Tlielr 

mliiliinla.uot only (o |ircient iliai-n*> ,l«t to cure 

rin-y ii-arch out the variuaa nialailiva 1 j which 

ili-.-   patient   It   tttWtrtug, and   ri-iniioialc   iIn 

lling  ajatem.    Ta ihe 
>:■,-. ol  daiea laluabl* 1'Il.LS »111 a*. 

in tin 

<- to be 

All  M-. I.-., (ii, .lit:   -, t.ii.1 s|„ 

lliU Inpnrtmcnl, at Ut*> prleei 
will be found in 

OVEKCOATSI 

.llllrl told   ia for 

caret   ."l'l. «ln-li la lafnao am 
go lie li Up in liauilioioi  alyle, a: 
pe.iraiie.'and Jlnl.li   to Lrold «';i 
tlon a the prleeniked  Tor them, 
eillent llme-kecpera.   We aell 
Oeul'i large aiie, dct.iched Icrrri, Hunting caaei 

I. II   ut   lti 
'Irpnnt. They art- 
I ai. i .|iii,l hi H|. 
•lira coailnir tour 
They ;,i i- nil ei- 

Qeat'a medium liar, detached leveri, 
l.a.llea' Hanlinf eaaea. virv )iai,.i-.nn.\ 
La-llea' Guard CUalm. bcauitful at] hi, 
Ladlea'Chatelalae" " 
Gent'e Veat Cbalaa, bna< 

Wholraalcand Retail. 
offer*.1 to Ihe puMia cqui 
billty, aud excellence, w 
ad. Addreea AHTA?U 
street, New Yeah. 

r#|.. 

anil elea-iat, 4 lo g 
Ko Watchea ever before 
theaa for lie mtv, ilori- 
T the nrlce li comttlei 
fcTCft r- 

OVZECOATS! I 
We tire now opening a moil complete aeeortnieut 
all Htvlri. unii Ijualklea. 

Moacow, Plitln, atnd M|inin;lcd Beavera. 

TIUCOT IX PLAIN & MIXTURES. 

i'ilot rtoths, 
fhliiehillas, 

. I "ilium, 

And all other  Itlndl   lnn.ll IUH, both  Lent . and 

Boya'. 

HATS  AND  GAPS. 
All the lateat atrlea will lie foundon oar counter; 
1 ih* new atvloa Htctietd Daily. 

Gent1 s Furnishing Goods. 
SHIRTS and DU A WEBS of all alxea and 

GwiVs Collars, 
Scar Is, 

Nock-tiea, 

Handkerchief*., 

tktt'kn, 

SnsprniliTs, 

~*~-  tjlOVf"i 

TrunkB, tto. 
In facl.we Iiave rvi-.itrTiii.No want.-d and n. 

be found in a Kirat-Chaa Clulhing kiaUbllahaaeal I 

asje f into men will reiaamber that our afock ii 
NKW, ami baa been bought «t the Very Lowuet 
prlcea. 

Coma and aee.   8atltractlon guarantied to all. 

MAMMOTH CLOTHING HOUSE! 
UEMtl U. TLKTCUER 4 CO., 

 .       ___.. H« KiWWaj ateeet, l^wrenrr. 

Great    Rush 
TO THK STOKE  OF 

53    LOUIS WFIL.   53 
VI       ISMX      vi HI  II, 

■*   KOB 

GLO'THr'N'G 
AT LESS   It I AN 

BOSTON  PRICES- 
< l.uTUINu  or       *■ 

EVERY    DE3CRIPTION. 
FINK ANliroAKtlK. 

11 KMMlIKi GOODS, 
HATS AN I) CAPS. 

ALL AT THB 

'tOWEST   RATES ! 
46 wtl     . 

Com ti i un wo alt h of At aaaaohuaetta. 
Kaar.T. ... • 

Al I rrnrme Cmirt hnMen'at Hatem, tn and  lor 
Mid  IMinntr  of  W*aeetaa   the  drat    loi'-.l ,-. ,,f 
t • hruary. In Die year nf our l*>rd one t houiaud 
rij.i|it liui.ilr.-.1 mid mxir-alv. 
On the netltlon of Jonathan Waldh Jnalnr, nf 

Andovcr, In eald I mintv, cariH-aier. praylnv that 
hi- name may lie elmnred to that of John Waldo, 
public notice hailog lain given, awaWtwSM to ilia 
order of I'mirt, thai all n i .on« mlain appear and 
alma rnuac, il au> tluy bad, why the auine iboulil 
not tiegruuii'il. and ll appearlnft that Ihe reaaon 
glr-n lliereiur la lolUen-iit, and ci.n-l.lint with lha 
public In erea-l, and being aaturaciory to Ihe Court, 
and un nhlectlun living marie, It la decrred that hli 
name lie changed, ai prayed for, to that of John 
Waldo, which name M aHa.ll hereafter bear, and 
Hhlrh ihaU be hla [igal name.an.l llial he give 
public notice of aald change by popllihlng thla de- 
cree one- a week lor three lucoeialve week* lu Ilia 
in-H apaper called the   Inierenca Anrrienn, priulad 
Sl.-wreno*  and make ratara to thla   Cwnit under 

tlf that inch iiotl,*L-   " 

A very Fountain of Youth 

for in every mac they add new lift and vitality 

realore the wknm#em-rgice to their prialinc 

.    Te tho  youaar and  mlddlc-aiti-vl, lliey 

prove moat Inrahiable aa a ready •pavlflai anal 

lirllng medleliH-.    Here liadnam rvallaed (hat 

I'un.-e-de-Leou .ought for three haadnd yanra 

and- never found, lie looked (or a fountal* 

wuald   reatorc tb* old to  vigor   and   make 

yoeth ever 

An Eternal Spring [ 

II lefl  for thla d-ty and hour In renliie 

n, ami aliow, in one EIIKIOUI fm-t, the magic 

tint mn.lclt fair. i 

These Famous Remedies 

rinnnt ilay the fllpht nl yean, but they can force 

back, and hold aloof, illiriaea tliat anl|flit triumph 

tlifi.K -l and tin- i,m,i-. Lei unne hraltate, 

Ihcn, bill tetaf at aa** thrfavornble opportuolty 

that olera.    H'h.-u lakaaai preaeribed, 

For  Bilious Dlsordars, 

nothing ean be more produetlve of cure than Iheee 

I'llla. Thelralmoitmaglrlnlruencelirrli at once; 

and the itauiil eonnmi It aut ■ of t hla m oat rilelreealan; 

illaeaae are removed. Their remcdla* are aide 

from the parcel 

Vegetable Compounds. 

They will net harm the moat ttcelcntr female, aad 

can be given with good effect In praacrlbed dona 

to the youngcat babe. 

For Cutaneous Disorders, 

And alt ertiptlnna of tb* .Un, the OIMTHKNT 
oat Invaluable. It doea not heal extaraally 
-, but  pi-netralea with   the   moat aearchlof, 

.-'■I i'i i to the very root ol the evil ■ 

DR.   MAGGIEI/S    PILLS 

Invariably Car* the folio wing Dlaeaaea | 

Aithma 

Bowel romplalM* 

t'iiii,.|,a. 

- ./ Cola.,   -     - 

(     Cheat Dlaeaaea, 

I'oMI- ' ii— ■ 

Dyaprpa a, 

Diarrhea, 

Drop ay, 

I'rl.lllt. 

■rm-ri-ta. 
alo ( oinplalnta, 

Uaadaehe, 
I.. iii:. .ii,,,.. 

luflamm Hon. 

Inward Wnaknoi 

Lo 

npialet, 

wne.aufSplrili, 

Itlngivorm, 

It! 11 ■.. 11 n itl.iti. 

Halt itheum 

Picalil. 

»aWNOTI0S.- Non* genuine, wlthoai the 
engraved trade-mark around- each pot or boa, 
-i.:....i Li' DR.-J. HAOatKL.U fallowatreet.te 

■li I.I- i.lihli !■(■ i.-..,-,, 

aV-ltoM by all reaneeiable Dealer* In Hedlelar* 
Ihranajhout the l-alted State*and the t-anadaa—at 
'ttoenta per box or pot. 

rxjHisriTTjBE. 

F.  S. JEWETT & CO.'S 

furniture Warehouse 
184   KSSEX    STREET, 

VI iu.1 1 -1, . ■ ■,,i., r -   How.)  . 

■VAU-O-R ...S-U IT SI. 
which, tor llul-h and diirnbUlty,excel any Wood* 

liiAUBMtSUITS IN VUtL 

ii 'aaiiTTarulilt.vtnu 
Uple, ■tafaearoaai,uad lutlaitua 
n ill.- very latcal alj lea, Mild iia- 

iiiil*ror'*»t and •:)<>.   Call and 
'I let'l  tba| .mi tt$ troubling ua 

Carpeting!   Carpeting! I 
fl*e are rcoehlea ionic NEW atrfridf Ihwwv- 

inin-ter, verj dnimble. wlilcli we will i.-ll l.tiW: 
al o, int. CAttl*KTI.\US   and   bTUAW   ilA'I- 
rixun. 
C'lmmmi Fttrnirurr, evenj description. 

Wepiin-liaacuur uuniilahcd Cnmla In Inrge loti, 

u.to-i-ll 
from i lie llauuai tureri, etnldU; 

.ill   i|.l.tll I l! 
e i. I,-, buy ii II i" h ■ il I '" 

Crockery, t lass Ware, fuller). 
Alan, kitchen aud Wooden Ware of every dr- 

aerlptiOH. 

WeereprepareoModo Dl'IIOl.STEKY uf even 
draerlplion at abort uutlci-raild tu u uorkniniilnt* 
manner,    Particular attention given to order*. 

OaT On WKliN'KSllAV of --u.li week, at I'o'etk, 
I'. M-.wcielial Am:|l«ti Kurultari: and I'onae.lio 
Uoodi of eewry rfoaicrtnrUoa. 

RBALEajTATBl.<«i-lit1aoliIaiul(xehani*d 
lo Ihe beit advanlige for ilii e-m.-.-i -   1- 

Offlee. No. 184 Essex Street. 
^^^^ T. 8. JKWKTT fcCO. 

Boots  and   Shoes! 

No.   71   Essex   stroet. 

J.  V.   FllENQH 
llavln;;  i-.-iinived  to Ihe iur^r .tore, -No. 71 EaaCX 

•lr**t, In order to better nci-oramotlatc hta numer- 

011a  rintutn  ra, and  having  rcpleulahcd Ua  ituck 

wiih a Urge aatoVtmetat of 

TnTTT,!1,r.TtllE»VaHlWKIt'AKD.4«tLDlJW'»    k 

BOOTS. SHOES & RUBBERS, 
he now freli prepired to meet the denaaada of taw 

GEM'S CAI.F BOOTS, THREE WIDTH 

All alzci, Cram one i<> thirteen. The Larweet aa 

well aa the unullol fool  1111.-1 With falf UoOta. 

We arc Agcnta for the (Vtebralud Prevnlnan 

llo.iti inaiiuTactured by O. Kendall A Boa; aleo 

affeai for ihe Voglc Ut-rumn Mlpper. 

JIIM rrcutved a-lurge liirulcc of 

ARCTIC   OVER   SHOES; 
all of iilii.-li 11 r ufliT al the nianuftirlurera'price| 

Un'.l..ra  rcpaln4 a*, tbe BeaLaat and. naaainainA 

Itivlnn iccured the aervlcea of Mr. J.T. Wu. 

nTt;n, a man uf 30 yeara' ex|ietiencr In the maau- 

faviure and aale of llonta aad Hhoei, wa hope to 

al 111 merit a aharc of the public patrouag*. 

1'lraaa call aad < ■cainitu- our atuek. 

Don't forget the HIIILIHV,- 

A'a. 71 Ester street,   Lawrence. 

o»*ocll J. r. VBENCFI. 

American & Foreign Patents. 
R.  IlTuDY, 

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS, 
(Uie Agent or the U. H. ivm-nt Offlo*, vTaablng- 

tmi, under the Act of 1H7,} 
78 State atreet, oppoaita Kilbyatreet, 

BOSTON, 
Atler an rxtrnalve practice of upwarda of twenty 
W-...I-.. .i.tii.iii-a lo ai-cara I'.n-iiu ta tbe Ualtci 
Bt.tea; alao, III Urea* llrilaln, Kranec, and other 
foreign coumrlea. t'avcata, ^pcclllcatluna, Donda, 
Aaai^niuenia, and all papcra or dra»1n(,-a lor 1'a- 
tent.,, Keruti-d on liberal terma.and with dlapatch. 
lt< n uirhea made tntn Atui-rlcan or lardjin wurba, 
to li.-u-rinine the validity or ullllty of pat eat a or 
Inveuilona, and Icgul or other adi iii- rendered In 
all maltera tollchlua; t Me -uni. . Copicaof tbe elalma 
ol am iijiii-ul liirnl-hid by remitLlit|r one dollar. 
Aa>i:fui.i nta n ror-l. d at vVaablnoma. 

ae-So Atreiiry In the Hulled htel** poaaeaaca 
imiMi '..lent. 

aacertainlng the i-ATBHTikit-ITr of tavrntloaa. 
Duringeljjlu tnoutha tlio iiibacriber.ln Ihecoar** 

of liiaJriCaie pr.iclii I-, iiirule nn IWIIK rejected ap. 
pltrattaaa*. aaXThVMi al-VKALa, tVtllY OM; ol 
wbkll  waa d.-ctilcl  tn   Ut fmwr by  lfa« f oiaula- 
ilouerof l-uti-nia. V. 11. KiHiY. 

i I -,t i-.iiiM.vt.a. 

" I regard  Mr. F..My aa one ef Ihe mint eepaklt 
and awe ■*atflU practitioner! wUl whom I ha»c had 
official Intereourac. CHAk. MAHOK," 

Cnmmlatloner ot I'alenta. 

" I have no heal tat Ion la aaaarlug Inventor* that 
they caunot employ a peraon atora coaveeleat and 
li-m'if.irtlii/, and   more capable of nulling  then 
appHeationa in a form  to aeeure for them an early 
and favorable conaidcralton al Ihe l'alent (JIBce. 

EDMUND III KKK," 
Lite I'onnaiiiioo. r uf 1'aleitla. 

"Mr.R. II.F.finr haa made for me Till BTSBM 
at'|iUe.itioiiK,on all hut OJIK of which pateula hive 
be,-n u'riinlcd, aiiihli.it one ia 

ikabl* proof of irrcni talent 
be,-n u'riinlcd, audtliat onu la »«wpemdhia. Sa. h 
unmlatakable proof of arrcat talent and anility on 
hi* pail, trad* me tn recorummil all inventor a lo 
apply to him to prom re their pateula, ai they may 
he mire of having  the moat falthlnl attention  be. 

Reputation Established 1 
Mr: & .4. Mien te truly a 

imblir btnefattreu, ana her 
wonderful surma te unpre- 
cedented. MMer fame 
her Otaeoverias hare 
abroad, and to-dug the im 
inner Une the target* tnau- 
ufacturrat in the world. 

Everybody Interested. 
FonfA ..«»» old use are alike 
henetitett by the aim* of 'Bra. 
\. .1. .Illtn's IVortd't llnir 
tlittorer and lluir Mtrcst* 
lug. Then art directly upon 
the roott ofthcliftir, touting 
luxuriant growl hand beau- 
til- Yourlutir.it'changed to 
grey or irhitr by sickliest or 

other cause s.will toon be re- 
ttored to its natural color 
and beauty. Ilatulrullci-att- 
iealed forever. The Hair 
falling, ttopped. The moot 
delicate head-ilrrsi or bon- 
m-tranbetrorn without fear 
of soiling. The most delight- 
ful fragrance to the hair te 
imparted. Mf you with to 
restore pour hair, aut In 
youth, aud retain it through 
life, without delay purchase 
a bottle of each of.nrs. S. .1. 
.Men's World's Hair II,- 
storer and Dressing. 

•at *f tne»UU Unmeant Ik. van. 
MUKCTFAL iilti afflct, 

IM J, MO Dnmirtik St.. n.w^.o.. 

la.aHr1lii>T'fcif-'"^ •_-- •' 


